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College Calendar 
1949-1950 
SUMMER SJI!SSION 1949 
June 20, Monday ................................ Regtstration for Summer Session 
June 21, Tuesday .......................... . .................. Recltatlons begtn 
July 29, Friday .................. . ........ Flnal Examinations Six Weeks Session 
July 29, Friday .............. . ............ . ............ SI% Weeks Session closes 
AUgust 19, Friday ........... • ........... Final Examinations Nine Weeks Session 
August 19, Friday ....... . ............................. Nlne Weeks Session closes 
FALL SElLESTEll 
September 21, 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, W Th F S M T ............. Freshman Days and 
Freshman Registration 
September 26, 27, Mon., Tues .................. Registration of students previously 
entered and transfers from other Institutions 
September 28, Wednesday ..................................... Recitations begin 
November 24, 25, Thursday, Friday .......................... Thanksglvlng recess 
December 16, Frlday .................................... Holiday vacation begins 
January 2, Monday .................................. . .......... Classes resume 
January 20, Friday . .. ........................... . ... . ......... Class work ends 
January 23-31, M T W Th F S M T .......................... Flnal ExamInations 
January 81, Tuesday ....................................... First Semester closes 
Sl'lUNO SEMJ:STER 
February 6, 7, Monday, Tuesday ................. Registratlon for Second Semester 
February 8, Wednesday ....................................... Recltations begin 
April 7, Friday ................................................ Spring Vacation 
April 17, Monday .............................. . ................ Classes resume 
May 30, Tuesday ........................ • ... . .... . ......... . ... ,Memorial Day 
May 31, Wednesday ............................................ Class work ends 
June 1_9, Th F S M T W Th F ........... .. ... .. ........... Flnal Examinations 
June I. Sunday I I ........................... . . ................... Baccalaureate 
June jI, Friday .if> ......... ............ ... ..... .......... Second Semester closes 
June 16, SatUl'day/ 7 .......... . • ..... . .. • .. .. . ........... .. ......... Alumni Day 
June JIf, Saturday/7 ..... , .......... ..... ..... ................... Commencement' 
College Calendar 
1950-1951 
SUlIMEQ SESSION 1950 
June 19, Monday ............................... Reglstratlon :l'or Summer Session 
June 20, Tuesday ............................................. Recitatlons begin 
July 28, Friday ..........•....•........... Final Examinations Six Weeks Session 
July ,28, Friday •......... • ....•........................ Six Weeks Session closes 
+August 18, Friday ....................... Final Examinations Nine Weeks Session 
August lB, Friday .......•.......................•.... Nlne Weeks Session closes 
FALL S)i;),[ESTn 
September 20, 21, 22, 23, 215, 26, W Th F S M T ............ Freshman Days and 
Freshman Registration 
September 25, 26, Monday, Tuesday ............ Registratlon of students previously 
entered and transfers from other lnsUtutlol)S 
September 27, Wednesday .........................•........... Recitations begin 
November 23, 24, Thursday, Friday .............•............. Thankgivlng recess 
December J1.i, Friday ...........•......... , ....•.......... Hollday vacation begins 
January 2, Tuesday ....•.........•........ • •.•.•................ Classes resume 
January 19, Friday •.............•...•.•..•..•....••.••...•...• Class work ends 
January 22 .. 80, M T W Th F S M T •..•........•... "' ....... Final E:xaminations 
January 80, Wednesday ................................... Flrst Semester closes 
SPRING SEMllsnm 
February 5,6, Monday, Tuesday ...........•..... Reglstratlon for Second Semester 
February 7, Wednesday .....•.................••.......•...•.• RecitatIons begin 
March 23, Frtday .............•........ • .....................•.. Spring Vacation 
April 2, Monday ............................•....•............... Classes resume 
May 29, Tuesday •.....•..................•...........•......... Class work ends 
May 30, \Vednesday ............................................. Memorlal Day 
May aI-June 8, Th F S M T W Th It' .••.•••••.•••..•.•..••.. Final Enminations 
June 3, Sunday .....•......................••..............•...•. Baccalaureate 
June 8, Friday .....................•............•....... Second Semester closes 
June 9, Saturday .........•............•••.........•...•....•...•.. Alumni Day 
June 9, Saturday .........••..••...•...••..•........•..••..•••.• Oommencement 
tSeBslon depends on number desiring to enrolL 
Michigan State Normal College 
YPSILANTI 
STATE llOAUD OF EDUCATION 
HON. STI!;PHEN S. NlflBE'l' .............................................. Presldent 
HON. LEI: M. TnUllsTON ••..•..•..•....••.••..•••. 
H ON. ClIA.'KLKS 0. :BURNS 
HON. LomsA DURHAM MOllu 
...•..•.•..•....• Secretary 
STATE 8"UPERlNTENDENT OF PUBLIO INSTRUarlON 
EX100UTrvE OOUNClL OF STATE OOLLEGES OF E DUOATION 
CHAIU.J:8 1.. Arf8P&CH •...................•....................•....... rresldent 
Central Mtchlrall Colle~ of Education 
Hl:N.Y A. TAn 
Northern Mldugan College of EdUcation 
P.UJl. V. SANGlUN 
Western Michigan Colle£e of Education 
EUGENE B. ELLIOTT 
MIChlaan State Normal College 
EABL E. MOSIJ:R ..•....•••. .. ........•.•.............••.. • .... • ....... Secretary 
Assistant Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Faculty· 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 
Eugene B. Elliott (1948) .......•..................................... . President 
B.S., A.M., Michigan State College; Ph.D., Michigan; 
LL.D.(Hon.), Albion; D.Ed.(Hon.), Hlllsdale 
Egbert R. Isbell (1937) ................................. ,Doon of Adminutratjon 
A.B., LL.B., A.M., Ph.D., Michigan 
Benjamin Klager (1948) .................................... ,General OontroUer 
B.Pd., Michigan State Normal College; A.B., A.M., Michigan; . 
M.Ed.(Hon.), Mlchigun State Normal College 
tClemell!l P. Steimle (1005) ....................................... (0) R6QUtrar 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College 
.-Everett L. Marshall (1939) ..........•• , ...........•...........•.. (C) Re¢drar 
B.B., Northern Illlnois State Teachers College; A.M., Ph.D., Iowa 
James M. Brown (1923) .••....••.•......•..................... (C) Dean of Men 
B.S., Colgate; Harvard; Michigan 
Susan B. Hlll (1939) ....................................•. (C) Dean of Women 
B.S., Minnesota; A;M., Columbia; Columbia 
}j~. Adelyn Hollis (1947) •...••...•.............•.• (C) AssidanJ Dean of Women 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Micbtgan 
Helen B. Rudin (1947) ........................... (C) Assi8tant Dean of women-
A.B., Lawrence College; A.M., Syracuse 
EMERITUS PROFESSORS 
John M. Munson, Pb.B., H.Ed., D.Ed., LL.D ......•.•••........ . President Emeritus 
Frederick Alexander, A.B ........................•.•.. . Profe88or Emeritus, Murio 
Clara Janet Alllson, A.B., A.M .........••.•..• • Auociate Profe38or Emeritus, Latin 
Alma Blount, A.B., Ph.D ............................. . Professor li.'meritU8, English 
Bertha G. Buell, B.L., A.M .......................... . Professor Bmeritus, Hi.8torll 
Llda Clark, A.B •...•..•.......•......•....... . A.'I8ociaJe Profes/Ulr EmeritU8, Art 
E. Estelle Downing, A.B., A.M ..•.••................ . Professor Emerltm, EngUsh 
Floy L. Edson, B.S., A.M ................... . Associate Profes80r Emerittu, Speech 
Blanche F Emery, A.B., A.M ..........•.....•........ . Profusor Emeritus, Enlliish 
Anna W. Field, Ph.B., A.M ..........•...... • Associate Professor Emeritus, Histo1"1/ 
Gertrude FUnt, B.S., A.M ......... . AUistant Professor Emeritus, Special BdUcation 
R. Clyde Ford, Ph.G., Ph.M., Ph.D., Lltt.D .. . Profe8sor Emerittu, Mociern LanVUGIl6S 
Mark Jefferson, A.B., A.M ......................... . Professor Emeritus, Geographll 
Lydia I. Jones, Ph.B., A.M ............................ . Dean Emeritus of Women 
Winifred M. Lantz, B.S •............... . A8sistant Profeuor Emeritu8, Supervising 
Teacher, Elementa1"1/ 
J. Stuart Lathers, A.B., A.M ..........••............. • Professor EmeritU8, Speech 
'(0) College; (R) Roosevelt SchOOl; (Rack) Horace H. Beckham School of 
Spectal Education; (L) Lincoln Consol1dated School. 
tRetlred June 80, 1949 
"Assumed office July I, 1949. 
Note: Date In pnrentb'J)Ses after name shows year of atHl1ation wIth Michigan 
State Normal College. 
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Theodore LIndquist, A.B., M,S., Ph.D ..•........ . Profeuor E'merittU, Mathemat~ 
Jane L. Matteson, A.B., A.M .......... . AuoC;ate Profe8lor Emeritm, MathematiC8 
Frederick B. McKay, A.B., A.M., Sc.D ..•.........•.•••. . Pro/euor Emeritu3, Speech 
Ida Hintz McKay, B.Pd., A.B., A.M .......•. . Auociate PrOfeB8rff Emeritw, Speech 
Elizabeth 0, Mmer, Ph.B., A.M ...• • ...• . A83utant Pro/euor E'merltU8, Buperm,ing 
Teacher, Elementarv 
J. Belle MorrIson, B.S ...........•.. ,AlBi3tant Prof~8or EmeritU3, Indu3trial Art, 
C. Gertrude Phelps, B.S., A.M ......... ,A33utant Pro/euoy EmeritfU, Supervising 
Teaoher, Elementaru 
Jessie Phelps, B.S., M.S .•....•...•.....•.... . Proles30r E'merUuI, Natural Science 
Carl E. Pray, B.L., A.M ..........•.......•........•. . ProfBuor Emerlfw, Kiltori/ 
Estabrook RanklJl, A.B., A.M .......•....••. . AI8ocWte Proff'MlJor Emeritu8, English 
Glenadlne C. Snow, B.S., M.D ............... . Director Emeritu, of Koo/th Sennce 
Elinor M. Strafer, B.S ........................ . Auociate Professor Emeritu" Art 
Frank Whitehouse, A.B., A.M .................... . Professor Emeritu" Education 
Horace Z. Wilber, A.B., A.M ....................... • Profe88or Emeritw, Eattendon 
HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS 
Elsie V. Andrews (1005) •.•...•.....•..... (C) School Librafll ServiC6; Ltbrarian 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College: Library School, Illinois; 
A.M., Michigan 
Estelle Bauch (1929) ..................................... (C) Home Economic, 
B.S., A.M., Columbia 
Perry S. Brundage (1928) ........................................ (C) Ohemidri/ 
B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Michigan 
Leslie A. Butler (1936) ..•...•...•.•..•........ (C) Director Laboratofll 80hool8 
Ph.B., Chicago; A.M., Columbia: M.Ed.(Hon.) Michigan State Normal College: 
LL.D.(Hon.) Alma College 
Simon E. Fagerstrom (1922) ........................................ (C) Batori/ 
A.B., Augustana: A.M., Chicago; Ph.D., Michigan 
Noble Lee Garrison (1926) •.•..•.•••••••.••• • .•.••.••.••..••••••• (C) Eduoation 
A.B., A.M., Missouri; Ph.D., Columbia 
Orl0 M. Gill (1925) ..................................................... (C) AM 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; Wicker School of Fine Arts; Detroit; 
Chicago Art Institute j M.Des., Michigan 
James H. Glasgow (1939) ....................................... (C) Geo{Jr(tphll 
B.Ed., Illinois State Normal University; A.M., Clark; Ph.D., Chicago 
Carl Hood (1946) ................................... , ........... (C) Ea:ttlfUion 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan; Michigan 
Clarence M. Loesell (192:» ................................. (C) Natural SolenC6 
B.S., Michigan State College: M.S.A., Cornell; Rutgers; Ph.D., Michigan State 
College 
Francis E. Lord (1926) •.•••....•............. (C) Director of Special Education 
A.B., Michigan State Normal Oollegej A.M., Chicago; Ph.D., Michigan 
Joseph H. McCulloch (1919) ................. (C) Phl/sical Education and Health 
B.P .E., International Y.M.C.A. College: B.S., Michigan j A.M., Columbia 
Haydn M. Morgan (1941) ........................................... (C) Music 
Dlrector of Conservatory of Music; B.S.M., A.M., New York University 
John Henry Owens (HMO) ............................... (C) Foreign LanUWluelJ 
A.B., Franklin College; A.M., Ph.D., Minnesota 
Robert S. Pate (1946) .......................................... (C) Mathema~it)' 
A.B., Nebraska State Teachers College, Peru; A.M., Nebraska; Ph.D., Illlnois 
I"AmrLTY 11 
JuUus M. IWbinson (1941) ••........•...........••..••... (C) Budneu Education 
B.S., Southwest Missouri State College; A.M., Northwestern; D.Ed., New York 
University 
G€rald D. Sanders (1928) .•....•...•........•...•........•...•...... (C) EngU3f~ 
A.B., A.M., WolTord College: Ph.D., Cornell 
Harry L. Smith (1920) ••... • ••..••.• • ••.••..• . .•...•.•........•.... (C) Ph1lsi~ 
B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Michigan 
Verne L. Van Duzen (1941) ....... . .............. (C) mrector 01 Health Service 
B.S., Alma College; M.D., Michigan 
George A. Wilioughby (1929) ................................. (C) IndU3trial j,,.t3 
PROFESSORS 
Ruth A. Barnes (1930) ............................................. (C) English 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; California; Western Reserve; A.M., Michi-
gan ; Ph.D., Johns Hopkins 
Carl M. Erikson (1925) ........................................ (C) Mathematie& 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Ph.D., Michigan 
Jennings R. Hickman (1928) .............................. . ........ (C) ZooloUI/ 
A.B., Salem; A.M., Ph.D., Michigan; Ohio; Indiana; Cornell, Columbia 
Paul E. Hubbell (1930) ............................................ (C) HidOf"1l 
A.B., Richmond; A.M., Wake Forest; A.M., Oxford, England; Ph.D., Michigan 
Egbert R. Isbell (1937) ............................................. (C) Hutorl/ 
A.B., LL.B., A.M., Ph.D., Michigan 
Jacob W. Kelder (1939) ......................................... (C) Eduoatwn 
A.B., Hope College; A.M., Columbia; Ph.D., Michigan 
Joseph P. Kelly (1940) .............................................. (C) Spooch 
A.B., Grinnell; Cornell; A.M., Ph.D., Iowa 
James W. Kercheval (1939) ...................................... (C) Ohem1.3hjl 
A.B., Iowa State Teachers College; M.S., Iowa; Colorado; Ph.D., Iowa 
Notley S. Maddox (1947) . .......................................... (C) EngUilh 
B.S., A.M., Ph.D., Ohio State 
Marlon W. Magoon (1925) ......................................... (C) EnOl1.3h 
A.B., Syracuse: A.M., Ph.D., Michigan 
Everett L. Marshall (1939) ....................................... (0) Educatkm 
B.E., Northern Illinois State Teachers College; A.M., Ph.D., Iowa 
Lloyd W. Olds (1921) .................................. (0) Ph1l3ical Education 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; M.S., Dr.P.H., Michigan 
Haywood J. Pearce, Jr. (1946) ...................................... (C) Hf,storll 
A.B., A.M., Emory University; Ph.D., Chicago 
Franklin C. Potte!' (1946) ....................................... (C) Geograph1l 
Ph.B., Wisconsin; M.S., Northwestern; Ph.D., Chicago 
Eiton J. Rynearson (1916) ...•.•...........•.....••.. • ••• (C) Ph1lsi.oal Education 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; School of Medicine, Michigan 
Paul B. Samson (1915) .................................. (C) Ph1l3icaJ Education 
B.P.E., M.P.E., International Y.M.C.A. College: Columbia 
John W. Sattler (1947) ....................................... . ..... (C) Speech 
A.B., Yankton Coliege; A.M., Michigan; Ph.D., NorthWestern 
John A. Sellers (1929) ........................................... (C) Ohemlst", 
A.B., Manchester College; A.M., Ph.D., DlInols 
Mehran K. Thomson (1927) ........................................ (C) BociowQ1I 
A.B., A.M., Wesleyan University; B.D., Yale: Ph.D., Hartford Foundation; Yale; 
Wesleyan Unh"erslty; Harvard 
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ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS 
M. Esther Ballew (1922) ................ , ...•..••....•..•..•....... (0) NnoUs". 
A.B., Illinois Wesleyan; A.M., Illinois; Radcliffe; Harvard; Columbia; Ohlcago 
Alice R. Bensen (1947) ..•........•.....•..•..•........•....•....... (0) Englwh 
A.B., A.M., Washtngtoll University; Ph.D., Chicago 
Martha Best (1924) ........................................ (0) Natura~ Soienoe 
A.B., M.S., Mlcblgan; CalifornIa 
Howard BlAckenburg (1938) ..................................... , •. (0) Historv 
A.B., Walia Walla; A.M., Washington; Ph.D., Wisconsin 
Ruth L Boughner (1920) ........•.....•.......•.••..•.• (0) Pnllaical b'ducaUrm 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; M.S., Michigan; Michigan 
IWsabeth Carey (1913) .........................................•.. (C) Eng/uh. 
A.B., A.M., Minnesota; Chicago; Cornell; King's College, London 
Martha E. Curtis (1936) ................................ (C) Elementa'1l Science 
A.B., A.M., Nebraska; Ph.D., Cornell 
Harry DeVries (1946) ............................................. (C) H~ltorll 
A.B., Hope College; A.M., Ph.D., Michigan 
l<'Iorence Eckert (192'2) ............................................ (C) English. 
A.B., Northwestern; A.M., Chicago; Michigan 
ll'red J. Ericson (1940) ............................................. (C) Hid0'1l 
A.B., Broadview College; A.M., Ph.D., Chicago; Wisconsin 
William D. Fitch (1944) ............................................. (C) Mu,ic 
B.S., Kansas State College; M.M., Michigan 
Mary F. Gates (1942) ........................................... (C) Pwcholofl1l 
A.B., Lawrence College; M.S., Chicago; Ph.D., Wisconsin 
Mary E. Hatton (1910) ...................................... (C) lndulhwl Arh' 
B.S., A.M., Columbia 
B.S., E.E., Michigan State College; A.M., Michigan; Michigan 
Ralph A. Haug (1946) .............................................. (C) EngU,h 
A.B., Carleton College; A.M., Minnesota; Ph.D., Ohio State 
Kathleen B. Hester (1945) ........................................ (C) Eciucation 
B.S., Carnegie Institute of Technolugy; A.M., Ph.D., Pittsburgh 
Hoover H. Jordan (1939) ........................................... (C) Engluk 
A.B., Yale; A.M., Ph.D., Cornell 
Clara Kelly (1929) ........................................ (C) Home Economios 
B.S., Illinois Women's College; A.M., Chicago; Columbia 
Norton B. Knight (1941) ....................................... (0) P8yclwlofl1l 
A.B., Kansas; M.S., MlchJ,gan; Michigan 
Janet .Myers (1921) ....................................... (R) Home ./!,'conomicJI 
B.S., Chicago; A,M., Columbia 
Johanna A. Sabourin (1910) .•.....•.....•.••..•..•..••. (C) Foreign LanffUau~ 
A.B., Mlcblgan State Normal College; A.M., Columbia; Aillance FrunctUse, Paris; 
Berlin 
John W. Simpson (1948) ........................................ (C) Economics 
A.B., A.M., Ohio State; Ohio State; Chicago 
Grace M. Skinner (1930) ......................................... (C) Education 
B.S., A.M., ColumbIa; Yale 
Ronald J. Slay (1948) ........................................... (C) Eciucation 
A.B., Duke i A.M., D.Ed., Columbia 
Marlon F. Stowe (1923) ............................................. (C) Speech 
A,B., A.M., Michigan; Central School 01: Speech and Drama, London; Aroerleun 
Academy of Dramatic Art, New York City 
FACULTY 13 
Helen F. Swete (1921) ............•....... , .... , ... " .... " ..... , ... ".(C) Art 
Graduate, Art Institute of Chicago; Broadmoor Art Academy; student, Cumming 
School of Art; pupil of Robert R€id, John Carlson, Charles Hawthorne, and 
Henry McCarter 
Eula M. Underbrlnk (1936) •••...•••.. , •••..•.•••...••..•••• (C)Home ECOfI(JmiC8 
B.Ed., IlIlnois State Normal University; A.M., Columbia 
Ben H. Vanden Belt (1935) •••..•••..•• (L) A~8iiltaM Director Teacher Education 
Princtpll;l Lincoln ConsoUdated School; A.B., Central Michigan College of Educa· 
tion; A.M., Michigan 
John B. Virtue (1946) ..... , ...•......................... , ... ", .... (C) EnulMh 
A.B., A.M., Nebraska; Ph.D., Yale 
Harold E. Wallace (1946). . ..................... , ... (C) Natural Science 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College: A.M., Ph.D., MichIgan 
Elizabeth Warren (1938) ............ " ................ " ........... (C) HuttW1/ 
A.B., Carleton College; A.M., Ph.D., Northwestern 
Palmer L, ZIck:graf (1948)" ..............•.............. (C) Foreign LanflUUue8 
A.B., A.M., Indiana; Ph.D., Illinois 
ASSISTANT l'HOFESSORS 
Helen B. Adams (1948) ...... , .....•................... (Rack) Special Educatwn 
A.B., Cornell; Columbia; Clarke School for the Deat:; M.Ed., Smith College; 
UniverSity Ot: Sonthern Call!ornla; Columbia 
C. ThJland Anderson (1947)" .... " ..... , ..... , ....... ", ....•.. ,,' (C) Hi,toT'jl 
A.B., Northern Michigan College of Education; A.M., Michigan; Michigan 
Lillian A. Ashby (1922) ..... , ........................... , .... ,.,.,,' (R) M1MiC 
B.Mns. (Hon.), Adrian College Conservatory; B.S., A.M., Columbia; Columbia 
Ruth L. Averill (1947) ......••....•.............. (L) SupervWiing Teacher, Music 
Columbia School of Music, Chicago; B.M.E., M. Mus., Northwestern 
Wanda C. Bates (1924) .....•. , ........ (C) lnatructor Librarv Service, Librarian 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan 
Pearle O. Baxter (1948) ........ " ..••... (R) Supervising Teacher, SoaiaZ Studies 
B.S., Northwestern; A.M., Boston; Michigan 
Alice J. Beal (1929) ................. (L) Supervising Teacher, Ph1/sical Educatwn 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; M.S., Michigan; Columbia 
Helen R. Becker (1941) .... ,', ......... " .. (L) Supervising Teacher, Jillementarv 
B.S., A.M., D.Ed" Columbia 
Robert O. Belcher (1946) .... , ............... , .......... , ... (C) Natural Science 
A.B., Berea College; Purdue; A.M., Michigan; Michigan 
Mabel L. Bentley (1931), .... " ... (Rack) SupervidnU Teacher, Special EaueaUol'I 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan; Wisconsin 
Ray W, Binns (1922), ..... , ........... , .... , ......• (L) Super1JiSQf" Home lWom 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan; Michigan 
MIldred J. Brannon (1948) ... , ... , ..... , .... , .... " ... , ........ (C) Mathematic, 
B.Mus., nUnols; M.Mns., Indiana; A,M., Illlnois 
Ida K. Brink (1929) .... , ................•.. (L) Super1Ji8tnO Teacher, Elemental1l 
B.S., A.M., Iowa; Call1ornia 
Ruth I. Brown (1923) .........•..............• (L) Supervising Teacher, Enuluh 
A.B., Grinnell; A.M., Columbia; Chicago 
Darrell V. Burras (1946), .... , .... " ... " ... (L) Supertrilting Teacher, Oommerce 
B.S., Central Michigan College of FAncatlon; A.M., Michigan 
L. Lucretia Case (1923) .. , ......... , .... , ..... , ..... , ... , (C) Foreig'1l Langul111u 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A,M., Michigan; American Academy, 
Rome; Michigan; Middlebury 
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Duane Chamberlain (1931) ..........•... (0) Supervi8inq Teaoher, buht8trla~ Art8 
B.S., MIchigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan 
Paul V. Clark (1948) ...............................•.•..•...•... (0) Ohemutrv 
A.B., M.S., MichIgan 
Frederick B. Cleverlnga (1922) •...••.. (0) lrutntctor Librarv Service, Librarian 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; LIbrary School, Michigan; A.B., A.M., 
Micblgan 
WaJlace A. Cole (1947) .......................................... (0) Chemf.8tru 
B.S., M.S., Wisconsin j Wisconsin 
Geneva M. Cooke (1948) .....•...•.......•••.•..... (L) SupflrttUing Teacher, A,.t 
A.B. Hamllne University; Chicago Art Institute j Browne Art Class; Minnesota 
Grace Cooper (1923) .•...•..............••... , •...•..••. •. •••....•• (C) English 
A,B., Michigan State Normal Colleb"e j A.M., Michigan; Michigan; Calltornla 
Virginia A. Cooper (1946) ....•.........•.••••• (ll) Supervising Teacher, English 
A,B., A.M., Michigan; M.Ed. (HOD.), Michigan State Normal College; Michigan 
Mildred Crawtord (1930) , ................. (ll) Supervising Teac/ier, Mathefltatics 
A.B., Missouri; A.M., Columbia 
William E. Crouch (1947) .... , ....... , ........ , .. , ....... (C) Pht/8ical Education 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; M.S" Michigan 
Donald M. Currie (1947) ................................ , ...... ,. (C) Education 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan; Michigan 
Florence G. Davia (1948) ................... (L) Superv»ing Teacher, Elementarll 
B-.S., A.M., Minnesota 
Hazel Davia (1926) ••...•...•........•...• (R) SupertlWttg Teacher, Elementarll 
Ph.B., Chicago; A.M., Columbia 
Lawrence De Boer (1928) ••.......•.•.••• (R) Superm6ing Teacher, Social Studie8 
A.B., Hope College; A.M., Chicago j MIChlgan 
George C. De Long (1947.) ....................................... (C) Geographll 
A.B., TIllnols; A.M., Columbia; TIUnols 
Ann Dubbe (1948) .•..............••.•••••• (L) SuperviMng Teacher, Eiementat""l/ 
B.S., A.M., Minnesota 
Lawrence E. Dunning (1927) .....•.. (L) Supervi8ing Teacher, Plit/slcal Education 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan 
Florence R. Eddy (1980) .................... (R) Superviring Teacher, Elementart/ 
Ph.B., Chicago: Wooster College; M.S., Chicago 
Jobn S. Elwell (1948) ................................................ (C) Music 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; M.Mns., MiChigan 
Anthony Engelsman (192!5) ................................. (C) Potiti-cal Scienoo 
A.B., Hope College; A.M., Michigan; Michigan 
Hilton G. F81ahee (1947) ....................................... (C) Mathematics 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College j A.M., Michigan 
Emma Feuerstein (1926) ................... (L) Superv£3ittg Teacher, Elementarv 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Columbia 
Nadine FlIlmore (1942) ••.•••...••.......... (R) Supervi.ling Teacher, Elementarv 
A.B., Iowa: A.M., Northwestern 
Clara M. Freeman (1946) ................... (L) SupervUing T(J6oher, Elementa", 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Northwestern 
Edward J. GlIday (1946) ...•....•.... (L) SupervUing Teacher, Phl/slcal Education 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College: M.S., MichIgan 
Ralpb F. GIJden (1942) . .......•....•..• (C) SupervUing Teacher, Industrial Arts 
B.S., MiChigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan 
RiChard A. GHes (1947) ..................................... (C) Natural Science 
B.S., Massachusetts State College; M.S., MiChigan State College 
Ji"CULTY 
Edmond W. Goings (1946) ...................................... (C) MathematiCI 
A.B., Michigan State No:rmal College j A.M., Michigan 
Louis A. G<tlczynskl (1925) ..................... (R) Supervising Teacher, Scfen.ce 
A. B., Michigan State Normal College j M.S., Michigan; Michigan 
Mary M. Gotts (1938)"", , ...•••.....•.. (R) Supervi4ing Teacher, Mathematicl 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan 
.Tames E. Green (1947) ............................................ (0) Librarian 
A.B., Michigan; Cornell; M.A., L.S., Michigan 
Maud Hagle (1926) ................................................. (C) Engli~h 
A.B., A.M., Michigan j Research in British Museum, London; Michigan 
Lucile D. Hair (1947) ••...•.•...... , ...••.. (Lj Supervtdflg Teacher, Ekm'lenta~ 
B.S., Southwestern State Teachers College, Oklahoma j M.Ed., Oklahoma 
Augusta Harris (1928) ................................... (e) Phll6ica1 Eaucation 
B.S., Mlchlgan State Normal College; M.S., Michigan . 
Myra O. Herrick (1927) ....................................... (C) Harnhoriting 
A.B., MichIgan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan; Palmer School of Business 
Writing, Chicago 
Merrill A. Hershey (1946) ...........•..............•.... (C) Ph1l8ioo~ Education 
B.S., Michigan State Normal ()QIlegej M. Ed., Wayne; Michigan 
*MRl'guerlte Hetmansperger (1933) .....•.. (R) SuperviMng Teacher, EWmHmta~ 
B.S., A.M., Columbia; Columbia 
Robert O. Horrelt (1948) .............................................. (C) Malic 
B.Mus., Ill1nois Wesleyan; M.Mus., Drake 
Anna Hood (1947) .................................. · ................... (C) Art 
RID., Moorhead State Teachers College, Minnesota; A.M., Columbia 
.Tohn D. Hutcheson (1947) ........................................ (C) Ohemid~ 
B.S., M.S., Virginia 
Dorothy James (1927) ................................................ (C) J{u~i.c 
GraQ-uate, Chicago Musical College; M.M., American Conservatory of Music; 
Eastman; Chicago Musical Oollege; Michigan 
Faith E. Klddoo (1920)., ...• " ••••. , .. (L) SuperoWng Teacher, Home Eoonomi~ 
A.B., Iowa State Teachers College j Chicago; A.M., Columbia 
Gladys E. Kirschbaum (1928) .•••. , .•••....• , (L) Supervising Teacher, Elementarv 
A.B., Central Michigan Oollege of Education; A.M., Michigan 
Elizabeth A. Kusterer (1924) ...•••..••• ,. (L) Superviring Teacher, Soci41 Stuaie8 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Columbia; California; Syracuse; 
Columbia 
Raymond A. La Bounty (1945) ............................... (e) Inau8trlal Artll 
B.S., MichIgan State Normal College j A.M., Michigan 
H. E. Laing (1924) •••••••....••...• (L) Supervismg Teacher, .iqrioulture, Bwwgll 
B.S., Michigan State College; A.M., Michigan; Columbia; Ph.D., Michigan 
Leela L. Laing (1924) •••••• , •..•..•..•..•.• (L) SupfJ1'VWifig Teacher, Ekmentarv 
A.B., Iowa State Teachers College; A.M., Columbia 
Ervin G. Lamkin (1946) ••...•••••..•.•••.•...... (L) Super1riMng Teacher, Science 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; M.S., Michigan 
Dorothy H. Lamming (1947) ............. , ............................. (C) Art 
A.B., Minot State Teachers College, North Dakota; A.M., Washington 
LucUle A. Langworthy (1944) ••.•••••....•....•• (R) Superviling Teacher, French 
A.B., Alleghany; A.M., Middlebury; Western Reserve; Sorbonne; Allegheny 
Floyd I. Leib (1925)" .................... " ........................ (C) Phlls1c8 
A.B .. Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan j Michigan 
·On leave. 
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Paul M. Mancell (UI47) ...•.......•.............................. (0) ECOMmiC3 
Ph.B., Shurtleff College: A.M., Ililnois; illinois 
George W. Marshall (1937) ..........................•.. (0) Phllsicat Eauootion 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College: M.S., Michigan 
Mary R. Martin (1930) ..................... (Ll Supervi.ting Teacher, Etementarll 
Ph.B., Chicago: A.M., Columbia 
V. Jane McAIHster (1942) ............................••................. (0) Art 
Graduate, Pratt Institute; A.B., A.M., Ohio State 
M. Thelma McAndless (1929) ...••...••..••••••. (R) Supervi8ing Teacher, English 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan; Michigan 
Alister McDonald (1948) .•.....•. : •.•.. ,.' (It) Supervi-sing Teaoher, Soci41 Studies 
B.S., A.M., Minnesota 
Leonard W. Menzi (1928) .•.....••....• (It) AlBistant Director Teacher Education 
Principal Roosevelt SchOOl; A.B., A.M., Chicago; Michigan 
Eleanor Meston (1914) .••••..••.••.••••.•••• (It) Supervising Teacher, Elementa", 
B.S., A.M., Columbia 
Grace W. Mink (1930) ...................... (L) Supermsing 'l'eacht!r, b'lementartl 
B.S., A.M., Columbia 
Allen L. Miserez (1938) ............................................. (0) b'ng/ilh 
A.B., Michigan; A.M., Ohlcago 
Auneta Monroe (1924) .•..........••......•. (R) SUpenriMg Teacher, Elementarv 
B.S., A.M., Columbia 
Alfred H. Moore (1948) ...................................... (C) Industrial Art8 
B.S., WeJ3tern Kentucky State Teachers College; M.Ed., Missouri 
Daniel A. Naymik (1948) ........................................... (C) PM/8i(J& 
B.S., M.S., Michigan 
Vera O. North (1932) .....•....•...•......... (R) Supermainv 'l'eacher, Oommerce 
A.B., A.M., Michigan; Michigan State College 
Beatrice M. Norton (1947) .......•..................... (Itack) Special EdUcation 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan 
M. Ethel O'Connor (1932) .................... (L) Supervis1nq 'i'each-er, Elementaru 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michlg~n 
Ross N. Pearson (1947) .......................................... (C) GeographV 
B.Ed., IllinoIs State Normal University; M.S., WisconSin 
Ralph G. Peterson (1946) ......................................... (C) Education 
B.S., Northern MIchigan College of Education; A.M., Michigan 
H. S. Pfeiffer (1933) ..................... {L) SuperWIinv Teacher, Social Studies 
Ph.B., Chicago; A.M., Iowa; Columbia 
Dorothy J. Rahm (1946) ........................ (L) Super","ing Teacher, Englilh 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan 
Maurice W. Riley (1947) ............................................. (C) Music 
A.B., A.M., Colorado State College of Education; M.Mus., Michigan 
Margaret M. RobInson (lOCH) ••..••••..•••.....•..... (R) Supervi~or, Hame Roam 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan 
Candace Roell (194~) .................................... (C) PhI/swat Educatwn 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan 
Alice J. Roscoe (1927) .....•.....•.•....•.....•... (L) Supervising Teacher, Latm 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Oolumbla 
Martha Rosentreter (1921) .............. (C) In8tructor Librurt/ Service, Librarian 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; Library School, New York Public Library; 
A.M., Michigan 
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Gertrude Roser (1930) ..•..•... , ....... (Rack) Supervising Teacher, Special Room 
B.S" Detroit Teachers College; A,M., Columbia 
Cynthia Ruggles (1922) •..•.•....•. , ........ (L) Supervising Teacher, E~ementartl 
B.S., A.M., Columbia • 
Lillian P. Schatz (1947) •.... , .•...•......... (L) Superviling Teacher, Rurot Unit 
A.P., Valparaiso; Ph.M., Wisconsin 
Margaret E. Sill (1921) .......................................... (C) Geographl/ 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Columbia; Clark 
Catherine Batscbelet Steen (1943) ........................ (C) Phl/sical Educatwn 
B.S., M.S., Michigan 
Susan W. Stinson (1913) .......•............... (R) Supervilfing Teacher, EngU,,11 
B.S., A.M., Columbia; Chicago; Cambridge, England 
Bar! K. Studt (UI36) ........•....... (L) SupervViing Teacher, li;lementaf'l/ Science 
A.B., Mlchlgan State Normal College; M.S., Michigan 
GeneVieve B. Syverson (UI48) ............... (R) Supervising Teacher, Etementa", 
A.B., Northern Michigan College of Education; A.M., Columbia 
Ora M. Swartwood (1937) .......... (Rack) SUPet'1.Ji8ing Teacher, Hard Of Hoorinu 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; Michigan; A.M., Columbia 
Gladys Tmey (1943) •............. (C) Supervi$ing Dirflctor, OccupaUo1«lZ Therapll 
B.S., M.Ed., Minnesota; Diploma, Post·Graduate course In Occupational Therapy, 
WaIter Reed General Hospital, Anlly Medical Center, Washington, D.C.; o.'r.n. 
·Chloe M. Todd (1917) ..•............ (R) SupervWng Teaoher, Phllsioal EtJucatfon 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan; Michigan 
Sadie Tow (1924) ...•.....•......•.......... (L) SlIperviBinq Teacher, Elementartl 
A.B., Iowa State Teachers College; A.M., Columbia 
J. H. Turnbull (1930) ..................... (L) Supervising Tflaoher, General Shop 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan 
Mabel E. Turner (1924) ........•........... (Ll Supervising Teacher, Mathflmatics 
A.B., Iowa State Teachers College; A.M., Columbia 
Marlnus Van Ameyde (1939) .•............ (L) Supervismg Teaoher, Somal Studifl<l 
Assistant PrIncipal, Lincoln Consolidated School; A.B., Mlchl&,an State Normal 
College; A.M., Wayne 
Virginia H. Vlnt (1948) .•..••••••..•.............•.. (R) Supervi.tinU Teacher, Art 
B.Des., A.M., Michigan; Colorado 
William F. Voglesong (1948) ..................... , .................. (C) Phl/$w, 
A.B., Albion Oollege; M.S., Michigan 
Arthur D. Walker (1927) •....•...••• (It) Supe1"VWng Teaoher, Ph1lsicxH Educatwn 
B.S., MIchigan State l\'ormal College; A.M., Michigan 
Edgar W. Waugh (1927) ................................... (C) Politioal Scjence 
A.B., A.M., Mississippi; Columbia; George Washington UnIversity 
Theodore Weaver (1947) ....................................... (C) Mathematic, 
A.B., A.M., Ohio State; OhIo State 
William F. Wilcox (1925) ...................... (R) Supervi8ing Teacher, Science 
Assistant Principal, Roosevelt School; A.B., A.M., Michigan 
Doyne Wolfe (1925) ...................................... (C) Foreign Language, 
A.B., IndIana; A.M., Michigan; student in CUrso de Verano Para Extranjeros, 
Madrid, Spain, and University of Grenoble, France 
Sara E. Wright (194:l) ................................... (Rack) Phl/ri<Jtnerapi.at 
B.S., Syracuse; A.M., New York UniversIty; Walter need General Hospital 
-Deceased. 
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INSTRUCTORS 
Catherine A. Ackerman (1947) •..••••.•..••.... , .................... (0) Englbh 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., MicQ.1gan; Michigan 
Normajean I. Anderson (1948) .....•..•....• , •......••... (0) BU8i1Wl81 Eduoation 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; B.O.S., Cleary Oollege; A.M., Mlchlgan 
Florence C. Arnet (1948) .......•......•........••....••....••..• (Ll Elementarv 
LIfe Certificate, Michigan State Normal College 
Lenore T. Bingley (1947) .........................................• (0) EnflU~h 
B.S., Cornell; M.L.A., Smith College 
M. Jane Brlnt (1946) ...•........•....................... (0) Phllrical Eduootio-n 
B.Ed., University of Toledo; Wisconsin; Michigan 
Anna M. Bunger (1926) .................................. (Rack) Speech Readtno 
LUe Certificate, Ohio University j Whitaker School of Speech Reading; Nltcble 
School of Speech Ireadlng 
Dorothy G. CopOny (1947) ............................... (O) Phllrical Education 
R.N., Harper Hospital School of Nursing, Detroit; B.S., M.S., Iowa 
Florenoe L. Oroucb (1943) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (R) Phllsirol Education 
Life Certificate, Michigan State Normal College 
Betty Jessup Damren (1948) ............................... , .. ,. (L) ElementaTf 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College 
Mary Oase Dell (1946) .................. , .................... (0) IndudriaZ Arts 
B.S., Michigan; Michigan 
Thomas B. Dyer (1947) ................................. (0) PhliriooZ Education 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College 
Gerald Dykstra (1.948) ................................... (0) Foreign Langtwgea 
A.B., A.M., Mlchlgan 
Norwood D. Eastman (1946) ......................................... (0) Speech 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; Michigan 
John D. Edwards (1948) ................................. (L) PhllBical EducaUon 
Senior student, Michigan State Normal College 
Edith A. Erikson (1946) ................................. (0) BtUhleB3 Education 
B.S., Northern Michigan College of Education; A.M., Michigan 
James A. Evans (1948) ................................... (0) Foreigfl Languages 
A.B., Michigan 
Milton P. Foster (1947) ........................ , ................... (0) Engli8h 
A.B., Waynesburg College; A.M., Pittsburgh; Pittsburgh 
Sopble L. French (1948) ............................... (Rack) Special Eauoation 
A.B., Bryn Mawr; A.M., Columbia 
Marian D. Gallagber (1948) ...•..••...••...•...••...•.. (Rack) Special Education 
A.B., Flora Stone Mather College; A.M., Western IWserve 
Stanley A. Glow (1947) ..................................... (C) Inaudrial ArtB 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., MlchlglUl 
Myra E. Grattan {1925) .............................................. (0) MuBic 
B,S., Michigan State Normal College; Michigan 
Ethel M. Hammond (1946) .................. (L) Superviring Teacher, ElementaTf 
A.B., MlchlglUl State Normal College; Michigan 
Hazel J. Hanna (1946) ............................................ (0) Librarian 
B.S., MichlglUl State Normal College 
Elaine R. Jacobson (1948) ............. ; .................... , ......... (0) Mtuic 
B.Y., Michigan 
James K. Kelley (1948) ••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••...••••••• (C) Ohemistrv 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College 
Myrtle Lederle (1948) ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• , ••••••••••••... (L) Arl 
SenIor student, Michigan State Normal College 
l'A.CULTT ,. 
EIWYIl L. Martin (1948) ........•...................•..•..•..•... (C) Geooraphll 
B.S., Central MIchigan College 01' FAucutlou; M.S., Michigan; Michigan 
George M. McCulloch (1947) ............................. (R) Phllncal Educatwn 
B.S., MIchigan State Normal College; Michigan 
Virginia M. McKeachle (1947) ..................................... (C) Ubrarlan· 
B.S., Mlchlgau State Normal College; Michigan 
Mal'jorie M. Miller (1946) ........................................... (C) Engli3h 
A.B., Nebraska State Teachexs College, Peru: A.M., Michigan; Michigan 
Doris Owen Muehl {l947) ........................................... (C) Englilh 
A.B., A.M., MIchigan 
Edith E. Nagel (1947) .................................... (C) Foreign TAnfJ1fflge' 
A.B., Vienna, Austria; Michigan 
Phyllis S. Nethercot (1946) ......................................... (C) Engli~h 
A.B., A.M., Northwestern 
fu)se B. Nichols (1947) .........•......•... . Supervi3inU Teacher, Oarpenter School 
B.S., Ml<;hlgau State Normal College 
L-oulse F. Patterson (1946) ............................... (C) Foreign lAnguage, 
A.B., Indiana; A.M., Columbia; Chicago; Leland Stan1'ord; Middlebury; Unl. 
versity 01' Mexico; Curso de Varano Para Extranjeros, Madrid, Spain 
Hershel O. Pyle (1945) ............................................... (C) Mulic 
B.M., St. Louis Institute 01' Music 
Constance C. Ratcll:ffe (1941) ........................................ (C) Engl~h 
A.B., A.M., Northwestern 
Doris M. Richards (1948) .............................. (Rack) Special Education 
A.B., M.S., Michigan 
Ruth F. Schelkun (1947) ............................................ (e) Engluh 
A.B., New York State College tor Teachers, Albany; A. M., Michigan 
Robert B. Skelton (1948) ................................ (C) Fioreign LanOUGoel 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A. M., Michigan; University 01' Brazil; 
University of ChUe 
Ralph V. Smith (1948) ............................................ (e) SociolOQ1J 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; Michigan 
Florence L. Stevens (1M3) ........................................ (C) Librarian 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; Michigan 
Heien M. Stewart (1948) ................................ (C) PhU"fool Education 
B.S., Wayne; M.S., Wisconsin 
Jul1a Sveda (1943) .................................. (L) Health, School Nurge 
R.N., Toledo Hospital School 01' Nursing; B.S. In Public Health, Michigan 
Harold S. Vartanian (1947) ....................................... (C) ChemiBtrtl 
·B.S., Michigan State Normal College 
Olga W. Vedder (1948) ..................... ·(R) SuptT11i~i7lg Teacher, Elemerttartl 
B.Mus., A.M., Michigan 
Merry M. Wallace (1945) .•......•.....••...•.....•.... (Rack) Specf.a-l Education 
A.B., Wisconsin; Michigan State Normal College: A.M., Michigan 
Alice R. Walton (1948) .......................................... (L) Ewmentartl 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College 
Esther Whan (1944) ................................................ (C) Mu.ric 
Columbia Conservatory 01' Music 
Wilbur A. Williams {194S) ....................................... (C) EducatiOn 
B.S., A.M., Michigan: Michigan 
Marilyn e. Wilson (1946) ........................................... (0) Engligh 
A.B., Akron; Akron 
Eleanor L. Wortley (1948) ••••.••••••••••••••••••.••.••.••••••..••.•.. (C) MuM<: 
A.B., Mlchl.gan 
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AFFILIATIONS IN OCCUPATIONAl. THERAl'); 
University of Michigan Hospltal. ................................. ·· .. Ann Arbor 
Albert C. Kerlllrowske, M.D ........•.......• _ ................•.•.• ' . Dir6Clor 
Henry K. Ransom, M.S., M.D ....... •......•... • Allociate Pro/uwr of Stlrgery 
Dorothy Ketcham, M.A .........•.................... . mrector, Boclo' S~ 
Arahalous KIlSllbach, O.T.n ................. SUP~or, OCCtlpatiotlaJ Thera", 
01& G. Bylton, Dr. P.R. ............• _ ..... . ABNtllflt Director, Social Servicu 
Ypsilanti State Hospltal. .......................... ....... .............. YpBllaoti 
O. n. Yoder, M.D .. , ............•............................. BupeMfitenden.t 
P. N. Brown, lI.D ......................... ,Allid",., Medical SuperinteMen.f 
Imtrucror in P'lIchiot1ll aM NeuroklQtl 
Mabel Wicks Nelson, O.T.R. .................. . D{rector, Occupational Thera.pV 
Detroit Tuberculosis Snnatorlum ............................. ··········· . Detroit 
Willard B. Howel, li.D.. . . . . . . . • ....................... Sup'erlntelldent 
Kristine Newman, O.T.R ....................... Director Occupational TheraI'll 
Detroit Orthopedic Cllnlc ................................................. Detroit 
(Sliffill Gamma Hospital School, lit. Olemens) 
Helen Deoecke ....................................... ·.··········· .Director 
Erennor Buck, O.T.R ......................... . Director, Oocupatiol'l6~ TMroPli 
Curative Workshop . .. . ................. • .............................. . Detrcrit 
Helen King., ... " ................. " ... , ... ·" ... , .. ·,····,,····· . Director 
Dorothy Elliott, O.T.n., .... , .....•.... , ... , •. . Director, OocupaUonaJ ThenJPl' 
Neuropsychiatric Inflltitute, Uni\'erslty of Michigan ....... , .... , .... , .. Ann Aroor 
Raymond W* Waggoner, M.D., Sc.D ......... , .. " .................. . Director 
Proleuor 01 Pqchiatrl' 
ClWirman 01 Dep4rtmmd 01 P'rchiat", 
Katherine Peabody, O.T.R. ..................... Director, OOC1lpaUonal T1ter4W 
AssocIation for Crippled and Disabled., .............. , ................ Cleveland 
Belle Greve ...... , .................. , .... , ....... ······ .EIr6CUUve Secreta"" 
Rachel J. Mnrtlny, O.T,R ........... , .... , .... . Director, Occupatwnal Therapr 
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GENERAL ADMINISTHATIVE OFFICES 
Office of the President 
Eugene B. Elliott, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., LL.D., D.E<l ....................... Presldent 
Lucille L. Layher, A.M ..•......•.....•....•...•.......................• Secretary 
Office ot the Dean ot Administration 
JIlgbert R. Isbell, A.B., LL.B., A.M., Ph.D ....•.•.•••••••..•................... Dean 
Cheryl S. Crothers, B.S .........•.•...•........ , , ••. ' ...... Secretary-Stenographer 
Joyce Darling ..• " .... , •..•.......•..•.•.....•..• , ... " ...... Stenographer-Clerk 
Betty Dunbar . . ......•.•...•......••..••.•.........•...•...• Stenographer·Clerk 
Office ot the Registrar 
Everett I •. Marshall, B.E., A.M., Ph.D ................................. Reglstrar 
BeSBle Wrtght ....•..............•.......•.................. Assistant Registrar 
DQrothy Duvall .•....•....•.................. • ...••••........ Stenographer·Clerk 
Blanche Walters Kress ...•...•.....•..••...••..•.•...... • ..•..••.••••.. Recorder 
Donna Hewitt, B.S .............•....•.. • •........ • ...........• Asslstant Recorder 
Lyleth Turnbull .....................•...•.......•...•........ Stenographer·Clerk 
Jean E. Bartlett. ............................................ Stenographer-Clerk 
Office of the Controller 
Benjamin Klager, A.M ........................................ General Controller 
Patricia MCCltntlc ..•.........••..••.•••....•.•.•••••.•.•. Secretary-Stenographer 
General Office 
Helen McCalla ............................•...•.•.•.•........ FinanCial Secretary 
Lydia L. Becker ........•.......••...•....••.. " ..•...•.•. ' " ........... , .. Clerk 
Virginia B. COI:!gro ..•.....•.... • .•.•••.•. • •.•.•.... • ......••.. • .... Payroll Clerk 
Wilma Deck ..........•........••....•.... • .•..•................... Typist-Clerk 
Mae F. England ...........•.••....•.••.•... .• .•.•.......•...•...... Typist-Clerk 
Evelyn Gransden ...•.••..•.••••.•••.•.•••...•....•................. Typlst·Clerk 
Jean Kaufl'old ....................................................... Bookkeeper 
Lorraine McMHlRn' .......•.•.•.•.• • •••••.••.•....•.........•...•.... Typlst-Clf-xk 
Rita Nieman .......•.....•..•.•..........•........................ Typist-Clerk 
Ann' Phillips .............................................. . ........ Typist-Clerk 
Jo Ann Priddy ................•....•....••.•.•....•................ Typist Clerk 
Helen F. Schal·p .................................................... Typlst-Clerk 
Marie E. Smith ......................................................... Cashier 
Betty J. \Valker, A.B ..................................................... Cashier 
Office ot the Dean ot \\'omen 
Susan B. Hill, A.M .............................. . ................ Dean ot \Vornen 
F. Adelyn Hollis, A.M .................................. Assistant Dean of Women 
Helen B. Rudin, A.M ................................... Assistant Dean of Women 
Frances R. Warren, A.B ....•.•.......•...•................ Secretary-stenographer 
Office of the Dean of Men 
James M. Brown, B.S ............................................... Dean ot Men 
Patricia Soldan ..•......•.•.•...•..••...•............•..•• Secretary ·stenographer 
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Placement Bureau 
Leslie A. Butler, A.M ...................................... Director ot Placement 
Margaret E. Wise, M.E<l .......................... Emeritus director ot Placement 
Marjorie Doty Bassett ....... , ...................•........ Secretary-stenographer 
Eva L. Parker ••.............. , ......... , .............••...... Stenographer-clerk 
Laborawry Schools 
Leslie A. Butler, A.M .••..•••.•••.• , •.•.••••••••• ,Director ot Laboratory Schools 
Ruth StigHch •............................................ Secretary-stenographer 
Roosevelt School 
Leonard W. Menzl, A.B., A.M .•.••.•••...........•••.............••..... Principal 
Ruth Stlgllch •...••........•.....•.......•......•....... Secretary-stenograVher 
Lbwoln OotuoUdated Schoo~ 
Ben H. VandenBelt, A.B., A.M .......................................... Princ1VIiI 
Betty Breining .......................................... Secretary-stenograVher 
Horace H. Rackham SCMol of Special Education 
Francis E. Lord, Ph.D ......•........•.. ...•......•......•.........•..•.• DIrector 
Helen Hetmansperger .....•...•....•..•....•....••.••.. Head resIdent, dormitory 
Ethel Geary ••....•......•••..••••••••••.••.•••••••••.... Secretary-stenographer 
Yplilanti O'~tI SCMol, 
E. H. Chape1le, A.M ..•.••..•..•.•......•.......................... SuVerlntendent 
Extension DeplU'tment 
Oarl Hood, A.M •.••..•.......•.....................................•.•. Director 
Edith J. Walker, B.S ..................................... Secretary-Stenographer 
Virginia J. Jackson .............. _ ... " ......... . .................... Bookkeeper 
Alice S. Mossman ................................................. Stenographer 
Lois Everhart ....•..................•.......•.......•............. Stenographer 
Field S(JrviC(J8 
Donald M. CUrrie, A.B ................................ , ....... Assistant Director 
Lucile Marshall ..•..•..•.•........................................ Stenographer 
Barbara G. Heffington, A.B ......................................... Stenographer 
Dorothy Welsmllier •.•.....•.... _ •................... _ ............ Stenographer 
Oharles McKenny Hall 
William J. Brownrigg, A.M .. _ .......................................... Manager 
Robert B. Chapman, A.B ...................................... ASSistant Manager 
Esther Rynearson . .. A •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• Accountant 
Winifred Dyche •..................................................... Assl~tnnt 
Health Residence 
Verne L. Van Duzen, B.S., M.D ......................................... Director 
Nancy A. Fry, R.N ................................................. Head Nurse 
Maude Bowen, R.N ............................. . .... . ........... Asslstant Nurse 
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Residence Hulls 
Lucy A. Elliott, A.M .................................................... Dlrector 
Julia Anne King ReBidence Hall 
Marguerite B. Whitney .•................... , ..................... Head Resident 
Elizabeth Trumbull ... , .................... , ............ N:!sistant Head Resident 
Bertha Goodi3Qf1 Residenoo Halt 
Verna 1.1. Oarson, A.M ............................ ' ................ Head Resident 
Millie Baltzer ................................ " ....... Assistant Head Resident 
Lvdia I. Jones R(UJidenoe Hal~ 
Mary R. Moore, A.M .............................................. Head ResIdent 
Willabelle F. Oarr .................................. " .. Asslstant Head ResIdent 
Karen R. Lurtlng, A.B .........•.......•...........•....•.........••.... Dietltian 
John M. MUMon RtJ.!iderwe Han 
Merrill A. Hershey, M.Ed .... " ................................... Head Resident 
Dorothy Hershey .................................. " .. Assistant Head ResIdent 
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THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
(Incorporated 1928) 
OtHcers 
President ........• , ...• _ ...•........•.................•. Albert A, Rlddering, '10 
Vice-President ........•.....................•...........•. Mary Ellen Lewis, '23 
Secretary ............• _ ........ _ • .... • _ ...• _ .............. Horace Z. \Vllber, '02 
Treasurer ..............•................................ Clemens P. Steimle, '02 
Directors 
Eugene B. Ell1ott.., .•...•............. , •. .• , •.•••.............•...... Ex-Officlo 
Robert E. Barber, '92 .... , .............................. Term Expires June, 1950 
WilUam J. Brownrigg, '26 ........•. _, .•..••.•....•••.•• Term Expires June, 1900 
Leslie A. Butler, '00 ................... • .• ,_ •. " .. , ..•.. Term Expires June, 1949 
Arthur G. Erickson, '03 ................•....••..•...••.. Term EJ:I)lres June, 1949 
Fred W. Frostic, '10 .................................... Term Expires June, 1949 
Daisy E. Howard, '40 ................................... Term Expires June, 1001 
Mary Ellen Lewis, '23 ................. . ................ Term Expires June, 1001 
Lloyd Olds, 'Hi ....................... . ................. Term Expires June, 1001 
Albert A. Riddering, '10 ..•......•• •........•.......••.. Term Expires June, 1950 
Cleveland Roe, 'SO ..................................... Term Expires June, 1949 
Allen F. Sherzer, '10 .................................... Term Expires June, 1949 
Clemens P. Steimle, '02 .••••••.•••••..•••.••••...•..•••. Term Expires June, 1001 
Arthur D. Walker, '26 .......... " ...................... Term Expires June, 1900 
Merlin C. Wolle, ·S1. ........... " ...................... . Term ExpIres June, 1951 
Horace Z. Wilber, '02 ................................... Term Expires June, 1950 
STUDENT AID OORPORATION 
(Inoorpora ted 1928) 
Officers and Directors 
L. A. Butler, Presldent. ............................... Term Expires Oct. 4, 1002 
J. W. Kelder, Secretory-treasurer ...................... Term Expires Oct. 4, 19~ 
George A. Willoughby ................................ Term Expires Oct. 4, 1949 
D. L. Quirk, Jr ........................................ Term Expires Oct. 4, 1950 
Susan B. Hill, Vlce·Presldent .......................... Term Expires Oct. 4, 1001 
Standing Committees 
In each C9.se the Harne 01' the Ohalrman appears first. 
(A) Of the Gen6ra~ Faeultu 
THE FACULTY COUNOn.. 
J. H. Owens ..............•.......................... Term Expires May, 19-;')1 
JullllB Robinson, Secretary .............................. Term Expires May, 1952 
W. J. Brownrigg .............................•......... Term Expires M8.¥, 1952 
Lawrence Dunning ........................... • ......... Term Expires May, 1950 
Fred Ericson ...................... . .... . .............. Term Expires May, 1950 
Earl Erikson •.•.•........••.. , •....•...•....•......... Term Expires May, 1951 
Mary Gates . • ' .... ' ..... • .... • .... • , ... , _ ............. Term Expires l\Isy, 1952 
Susan Bill ......••...•••••. , ..•.. , . • .... • ...• ' .•.....• Term Expires May, 1951 
Eleanor Meston ...... . ........ .. ........ . .............. Term E:q}ires May, 1951 
Lloyd Olds .•.••.•...•.....•..•.•..•....•.............. Term Expires May, 1952 
Gerald Sanders ..................... . ... .. ... . ......... Term E::q>ires May, 1950 
Earl Studt .....•.....•........•.........•....•........• Term E::q>lres May, 1950 
President .......................•..•..•.............................. Ex-Officlo 
Dean of Administration ............................................... E-,;:·Officlo 
The elected committees of the General Faculty are composed as follows: 
Adma,ion8 and Graduation: Wolfe, Fagerstrom, Kercheval, Leib, Tmey. 
Ex-officio: Registrar 
Aim, and Object,: Hubbell, Hood, Maddox, Sattler, Waugh. 
Budget: Sanders, L. Elliott, H. Laing, G. Marshall, Menzl, n. Smith. 
Ex-officio: Controller 
Building' and Grounds.' Chamherlain, Crouch, Engelsman, Lamming, Sellers. 
Ex-officio: Controller 
OaZenoor: Miserez, DeLong, James. 
Ex-officio: Registrar 
Oommencement.' Brundage, Dell, Eastman, Morgan, Sill. 
Election3.' F. Ericson, Foster, Goings, Pearson, Pfel:l1'er. 
P]g)t61l8ion and Field Service: Thomson, Currie, Gill, Hershey, Mlserez. 
Ex-offlclo: Director of Extension 
Facultll Insurance: C. Erikson, Egnelsman, Sattler. 
Faculty SorYial Activities: Harris, Chapman, Dt~Boer, E. Erikson, Hoffelt. 
Faculty Wd!are; Jordan, A. Rood, Langworthy, Rynearson, Waugh. 
Health and Satetv: Boughner, Bauch, Olds, Swartwood, VanDuzen. 
Ex-officlo: Director of Health Service 
H(mOrU1"lI Degree,: Stowe, Butler, Rosentreter, Samson, Wilcox. 
Integration o! Ourriculum; Virtue, Beeker, Eddy, Garrison, Warren. 
Ex-officio: Dean of Administration, PrinCipals of the Laboratory Schools 
Librat'1f: Carey, Belcher, Binns, DeVries, Kercheval, Potter, M. M. Wallace. 
Ex-officio: Head Librarian of College, Librarians of the Laboratory Schools 
Perlonnel and P'1Ichological Services: Gates, Case, Gilden, J. Kelly, E. Marshall, 
McKeachle, Rudin. 
E:x-otHcio: Dean of Men, Dean of Women 
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Pta·Cetntmt: C. R. Anderson, Boughner, LaBounty, Magoon, Studt. 
Ex.()fficto: Director of Placement Bureau 
Publications ana Oommun~t1l Relationl : Warren, Green, Hang, McCandless, Rahm. 
(B) 01 the OoUege Facultt/ 
The elected committees of the College Faculty are composed as tollows: 
Agenda: E. Erikson. 
Auembly: Brown, Green, Morgan, Stowe, Warren. 
Athletic8: Cole, Anderson, Chapman, Gilden, E. Marshall, Pearson, Rynearson (by 
department). 
ma8sj:ftcation: Case, Curtis, Eastman, F. Ericson, Jordan, Robinson, Swartwood. 
Ourriculum: Owens, Bauch, Belcher, A. Hood, Hubbell, :Roell, Virtue. 
Schedules: LaBounty, N. Anderson, DeVries, Hang, Kelly. 
Ezamiootwn&: Goings, DeVries, Knight, sm, Slay. 
Schoiarl niplJ: HUl, Best, O. Erikson, Maddox, WaIte. 
Aoatlemk Standard,: Maddox, Carey, Falahee, Gates, Potter, Sattler, VIrtue. 
Student Organizatwm: Hollis, Best, Brownrigg, Ohamberlain, HarrIs, Thomson, 
Whitney. 
NormaZ New8: Magoon, Eastman, Haug. 
Student members: Donna Frede, John Errante. 
Ex-officio: Editor of the Normal News. 
Aurora: Vartanian, Ackerman, Chapman. 
Student members: Donna Kern, Jack Mim:ey. 
Ex-officlo: Editor of the Aurora. 
(0) Appointive Committee' 
Grad1«lte Council: Sanders, Curtis, Garrison, Glasgow, Isbell, Lord. 
Irregular Program: Brownrigg, Brown, Rudin, Van Duzen. 
Repre.\!cntative on Foremic Boord: Sattler. 
Starkweather: Sattler, DeVries, Eckley, Grattan, Hester, HnI. 
In September 1948, by vote of the faculty and concurrence of the administration, 
a faculty organization was established under the official name of "The General 
Faculty of Michigan State Normal College," and 8 constitution adopted. In the 
words of the constitution, this body is "8 legislative body concerned with all matters 
that involve the general welfare of the Michigan State Normal College," and it 
serves "as an organization through which the faculty may formulate Its opinions 
and make Its judgment known." 
In this organization, the General Faculty is represented by a Faculty CoUncil 
conSisting of 14 members, 12 of whom are elective and 2 are ex-officio. The several 
School Faculties (the College, the Lincoln School, the Rackllam School of Special 
Education, and the Roosevelt School) are, in addition, each organized as units 
subsidiary to the General Faculty. 
Michigan State Normal College 
LOCATION 
Michigan State Normal College ls located at Ypsilanti, Michigan, on the maIn 
line of the Michigan Central Railroad, over which it Is readUy accessible Crom all 
points on the 'larlons divisions of that system. Bus lines pass through the college 
campus giving communication every hour with Detroit, Ann Arbor, Jackson, find 
Intermediate points, and make connections With the various roads entering those 
cltles. Almost three m1l1!on people, sixty per cent ot Michigan's total population, 
live within fifty miles of Ypsilanti. 
mSTORY 
The Michigan State Normal Qollege, (originally Michigan State Normal School) 
was created by an act of the Legislature In the spring ot 1849, located 1n the fall 
of the same year at Ypsilanti by the State Board 0:1' Education, and In the fall of 
1852, the first building having been completed, the school was opened, It was the 
first state nonual school in Michigan, the first west of the Alleghenies, and the 
sixth In the United States. 
The Legislature defined the purpose of the school to be: "the instruction of 
persons, both male and female, in the art of teaching and in all the various 
branches that pertain to a good common school education. Also to give instructIon 
In the mechanic arts, and In the arts of husbandry and agricultural Chemistry; In 
the fundamental laws of the United States, and in What regards the rights and 
duties of citizens. 
The provisions regarding agricultural edu~tlon, It seems, were never attempted. 
Instead the State In 1855 founded the Agricultural School at Lansing and this 
Institution, operating under State Board of Education until 1861, took O\'er 
the functions at first prescribed for the school at Ypsilanti, and bas since been 
under the control of the State Board of Agriculture. 
With the growth of the state the public school system enlarged in scope and the 
functions of the Normal SChool enlarged with It. The purpose of the Institution 
was re-stated, therefore. by the Legislature in 1889: "The purpose of the Nonuul 
SChool shall be tbe instructIon of persons in the art of teaching and in all the 
various branches pertaining to the public schools of the state or Michigan." 
The Legislature of 1897 authorized the State Board of Education to deSignate 
the school (in the course.s leading to life certificates and degree!!) as Michigan 
State Normal College and In 1899 made the latter Its legal name. 
SCOPE OF INSTRUCTION 
An eJ:a.minaOon of the curricula, details of which are given In this catalogue, 
will show that the oollege offers courses in preparation for all types of pubUc 
school service. It gives preparation for supervisory and administrative positions 
and for the teaching of the varions subjects offered in the high school and elemen· 
tary school. 
In addition the College offers a degree course in occupational therapy approved 
by the American Occupational Therapy Association and the Council of Medical 
Education and Hospitals of the American Medical Association. 
The Michigan State Normal College has been designated by the State Board of 
Education to prepare teachers of home economIcs In accordance with the provisions 
of the Smlth·Hughes and the George-Barden acts. It 111 also the school designated 
to give paramonnt Instruction in that special education which deals with certain 
types of handicapped children. 
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STUDENT LIFE 
Administrative Ideals 
The college looks upon the education of youth as a co-operative enterpri1!e In 
which students and teachers mutually engage. Knowledge cannot he passed on 
from one to another but Is rather something to be acquired through IndivlduoJ 
effort. The business of the tea~her Is to stimulate, direct and co-operate with the 
students In their individual endeavor to acquire that something whiCh we call 
ed ucation, consequently there should be understanding and cordial relations between 
teachers and students. 
The college also beUeves that in their SOcial life students should be allowed the 
largest possible freedom and Initiative, but that in this field as in the field of 
studies there should be co-operation between faculty and stUdents. The college 
has 1'ound through years 01' experience that students respond whole-hearteodly to 
this ideal 01' co-operation. 
The college authorities appreciate the solicitude which parents 1'eel when they 
send their sons and daughters away to school, and they also appreciate the great 
resJlQnsiblUty which a college assumes in the care and training 01' the yOUllg men 
anu women who come to it. No subject is given more serious consideration by the 
1'aculty 01' the Normal Oollege than the physical and moral wel1'are 01' its sturlents. 
Freshman Days, September 21 to 27, 1949 
Members 01' the Incoming freshman class are required to be present during the 
period known as Freshman Days. At this time each freshman is given a great 
deal 01' individual attention and the best possible start In a college career. Talks 
on the CUl'ricula open to students and on various phases 01' college li1'e are given 
by administrative officers and other members 01' the faculty. "Campus Sisters" 
and "Fellowship Group 01' the Men's Union" acquaint students with college tradi-
tions and offer a program 01' social activities which prevent home-sickness and 
estahllsh those 1'riendly relations which are characteristic 01' the College. 
Dean 01' Women 
The Dean 01' Women and her staff take a direct interest in all matters pertaining' 
to the rollege li1'e of women students, and in personal emergencies on Which they 
need counsel. 
Dean of Men 
The activities 01' the men students 01' this campus are guided by the Dean or 
Men who always takes a personal iuterest in solving their many problems. 
Health Service 
The Health Service 01' the college is under the direction 01' the Head 01' the 
Health Education Department and a staff 01' assistants. • 
Every student is given a physical e:umlnatlon each year. The rollege physiclan 
has a con1'erence with those found with handicaps and advises them as to treatment. 
Students who are absent from classes because 01' illness are reported each day 
to the Health Residence. 
The Health Residence Is open tor consultation and treatment on school days 
1'rom 9:00 A.M.-12 and 2:00 P.M.-5:00 P.M., and on Saturdays trom 9:00 A.M.-12 :00. 
Emergencies may be taken care of at any time, day or night 
Students are allowed two weeks hospitalization in Health Residence without 
charge. If, in serious illness, an outside doctor, nurse or tecll.niclan is called, the 
student is responsible tor the expense. 
An eye clinic is held weekly at Health Residence under the direction of a 
specialist. 
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lJVING AUUOMlIODATIONS 
All students enrolled at Michigan State Normal Uollege live in the Uollege Resi· 
dence Balls unless they are domiciled in their own homes, or unless special 
arrangements are made otherwise. 
Residence Halls for \Vomen 
The Bertha Goodison, Lydia I. Jones and Julia Anne King Halls together have 
accommodations for all women students. These halls, which are conveniently 
located with reference to the library, provide students with a reasonably priced, 
attractively furnished, and well governed residence where they will enjoy the 
Intluence of a cultured home and a program of worthwhile acthitles. 
Furniture and arrangements are designed for the convenience of students. The 
suite arrangement of a study and bedroom provides excellent conditions for study 
and rest. Telephones serve all study rooms. Students provide their own bed Unens, 
blankets, bed covers and towels. 
The cost of living in the halls, including board and room, Is $4l5O.oo for the year. 
'rhis may be paid in two installments of $225.00 on Registration Days in September 
and in February; or in three Installments each semester; $117.00 on each Registra-
tion Day and two addiUonal installments of $M.OO at the beginning of the 7th and 
13th weeks of each semester. 
Due to the unsettled condition of prices of food and labor, the Uollege reserves 
the right to revise the rates it this becomes a financial necessity. 
Residence Halls for Men 
The John M. Munson, Uharles McKenny and James M. Brown Residence Halls 
accommodate men students. Bed Hnen, blankets, bed covers and towels are provided 
by the student. 
The cost of living In the balis, Including board and room, Is $450.00 for the year. 
ThIs may be paid In two Installments of $225.00 on Registration Days In September 
and In February: or In three Installments each semester; $117.00 on each Registra-
tion Day and two addttlonaI Installments of $,54.00 at the beginning of the 7th and 
13th weeks of each semester. 
Residence Hall Applications 
Women will make application for residence through the office of the Dean of 
'Vomen; men through the oftl.ce of the Dean 01 Men. 
An advance deposit of $10.00 payable to Michigan State Normal College In the 
form of a draft or money order must be made by each student when application 
for a reservation of a room Is made. 
This deposit will cover the following items; 
SocIal fee ........................................ $2.00 
Service fee ....................................... 2.00 
Key deposit ...................................... 1.00 
Room deposit ....... , ........ , .. ,." .............. 1').00 
The key deposit Is returned to the student atter his keys are returned at tlle 
end of the year. The room deposit becomes a damage deposit a.fter entrance to 
college, and all or part uf It, dependIng upon the circumstances, is returned to the 
student following room cheek at the end of the year. Students enrolling for the 
second semester only will pay an $8.00 advance deposit instead of $10.00. 
It an applicant for whom a room had been reserved finds It necessary to cancel 
his reservation, the deposit fee is refunded only If notice is received before Sep-
tember 1 for the :fI.rst semester and January 11') for the second semester. The 
college reserves all rights cont'erning the assignment or re·assignment of rooms 
or the termination of their occupancy, 
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Board at Charles McKenny Hall 
The Oafeterla at Charles McKenny Hall serves college students not Hvlng In the 
Residence Halls and others. 
Self-Help for Men and Women 
Employment tor students Is handled through the office ot the Dean ot Men and 
of the Dean ot Women. Students Interested In earning money with which to pay 
In part their expenses will be given advice Bnd detailed Information upon appl1· 
cation. Students are urged not to come to the College unless they have at the time 
ot entering enough money tor the expenses of the first semester. Opportunities 
for self-support natUrally Increase as a student progresses through college. 
LoanFundB 
It Is the policy of the Michigan State Normal College to assist every capable 
student who desires an education. The variOUS loan tunds are under the superviSion 
ot the Board of Directors oC the Student Aid Corporation. For further intormation 
refer to the section In the last part or this catalogue describing the tunds . . 
Placement Service 
The College maintains a Placement Service which alms: 
1. To enable school and other authorities In search ot teachers, occupational 
therapists, and otheJ's to make appropriate selection among the graduating classes 
and alumni of the college. 
2. To assist students and alumni to secure suitable positions. The Placement 
Bureau has complete and accurate Information concerning all persons registered 
with It. It seeks to do full justice to candidates and school, hospital, and other 
authorities aUke. Authorities are Invited to visit Ypsilanti, see the students at 
work and make selections atter a p{'raonal Interview. All letters or Inqnlry wlll 
receive careful attention. 
..., 
Regular Semester of Eighteen Weeks" 
Residents ot Michigan 
Tuition ............................... ,.. $37.50 
Other tees , ... ,', . ....................... 30.00 
Total .................•.....•....... , $67.50 
Summer Session ot Six Weeks 
Tnltlon ......................•.........•. 
Other tees .............................. .. 
Total .............................•.. 
ResIdents ot Michigan 
$15.00 
15.00 
$30.00 
·.Student. carrrlnll: IrreII:\llar pr<>~m .. Ill par tuition and fee. u follow., 
Non·resldents· 
$ 75.00 
30.00 
$105.00 
Non·resldents· 
$ 25.00 
15.00 
$ 40.00 
Reaidentl Non-Relldentl 
One. two or u.r .... aemster hour........................................... $22.60 $30.00 
Four, Ave or six aemelter hOUl'a_................ 38.60 61.50 
Seven. e1liht or nine ......... ter hou........ ....•..... 62.&0 76.00 
Mo ... than nb,. ... mfSter hou ................. .. ....... . ........ ,. . ......... 67.00 106.00 
In d.tennininll tuition ~h.ar¥e. non-eredit cou ...... mch .. phYilca1 U"ainlnll and band .. ritinll 
. hall be ""Ila rded aa the equivalent of two aemater hour1!l, 
*Re!lidenC<! in Michigan for the vurpo ... of ,",,¥! ."'ation Ihall be determined aeoordlna- to the 
State con.tltutiona.i proviaion IrOverning the :no.iden ... of electors (8M Artie]e. Ill, Section_ 1 and 
2), that la, DO one _hall be deemed • ",,\dent of Michigan for ~ llUrpoae of rellil uation in the 
Normal Coilep unl"". he has r e. ided in tbia . tate for _ix month. next ll""eedinll th .. date of hi' 
provosed enrollment, and no veroon ahan be de<em.<d to have gained or loot a ' reaidene. in thl • 
• tate while a .tudent in the Nonnal College. 
The " , Idenee of mlnon .hall follow that of thelolgal guar-dian. 
The .... oidence of .. Iv. or.hali 10110"01' that of the huaband. 
P enon. of other countrieo who heve ta&fn out their tint cltbenohip llRPers . nd who have 
otherwl .... met th_ requl remente for residence, oball be l"el[&rded .. ehgihlc for re&,i. tration . _ 
...... Idena of Michigan, 
It aba.l! be tM dutr of evel")' ltudent at ,",,¥lltration, if there be any possible (,Iue.tion to bl. 
rillht to legal ""aidenee In Mlcblgan under rulell otatOO above, to raise the (,Inestlon with. the 
n!iiiatration olli""" and h ave auc:b queotion llaaHd upon and . ettled prevlol1l to regiatratlon. 
., 
Summer Session of Nine Weeks 
Residents of Michigan attending the nine weeks summer session will pay $36.50; 
non·residents $51.50. 
LATE REGISTRATION FEE-$2.oo. A late registration fee is charged those stu· 
dents who, for any cause, do not complete registration within the hours. and 
on the day officially set apart for such registration. Registration is not complete 
until the fees are paid. 
Refund of Fees 
Refunds for the regular semester of eighteen weeks .will be granted as follows: 
1. No retund will be granted unless applied for withIn one month aiter with-
drawal. 
2. A student who wIthdraws not more than two weeks after registration will 
be entitled to a refund of the entire semester te(!o 
S. A stndent who wIthdraws more than two weeks and less than four weeks after 
the registration will be entitled to a refund of one-half the semester fee. 
4. A student who withdraws more than :l'our weeks and not later than eight weeks 
after registration will be entitled to a refund of 40 per cent of the semester 
f." 
Refunds for the summer session of sIx weeks wlIl be granted as follows: 
1. No refund w!II be granted unless applied for within one month after with· 
drawal. 
2. A student who withdraws not more than one week after registration will be 
entitled to a refund 0:1' the enUre :1'00. 
S. A student who withdraws more than a week and less than two weeks after 
the beginning 0:1' the session will be entttJed to a refund of one-half of the fee. 
4. A student who withdraws more than two weeks and not later than three weeks 
after the beginning 0:1' the session wIll be entitled to a refund of 40 per cent 
0:1' the :l'ee. 
Estimate of Expenses 
An estimate of expenses :l'or one semester Is as follows: 
Board nnd Room .........................................•.... $225.00 to $225.00 
Laundry ........•............ ................................. 7.50 to 12.50 
Books and stationery.......................................... 15.00 to 20.00 
Registration and other fees.................................... 67.50 to 105.00 
Total .................................................... $315.00 to $362.50 
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ADMISSION TO MICHIGA.i~ STATE NOnMAL COLLEGE 
Admission on ('.,ertiftcate 
A graduate of a tour-year high school, accredited by the University of Michigan, 
will be admitted to Michigan State Normal College, provided he Is recommended. 
by the principal of the high school, and meets conditions Indicated below. 
1. Prescribed Preparatol'Y 'York 
A minimum of fifteen unUs is required tor admission. Among these must be 
Included certain major and minor sequences from the seven groups of subjects listed 
below, a major sequence consisting of three or more units, a minor sequence CQIl-
sistlng of two or two and one-half units. 
A mInimum of four sequences must be presented, which must include a major 
sequence from Group A and at least one other major sequence. Not more than one 
of these required sequences will be accepted from anyone group except Group 
B. Sequences may be presented from two languages. 
A. Engllsh. A major sequence of three 01' more units. 
B. Foreign Lnnguage GrouJ). 
A major sequence consists of three or more uults of a slugle langnage, a 
minor sequence consists of two or two and one·half units of a single 
langnage. The foreign languages acceptable for a sequence are Greek, 
I,atln, French, German, and Spanish. 
C. ?Iathematics-Physlcs Group. 
A minor sequence In this group must Include one unit of Algebra and one 
unit of Geometry. A major sequence Is formed by adding to this minor 
sequence one or more from the following: 
Advanced Algebra % or 1 unit, SaUd Geometry % unit, Trigonometry % 
unit, IPhyslcs 1 unit. 
D. Science Group. 
Any two units selected from the following constitute It minor sequeltce uud 
any three or more units constitute It major sequence. 
IPhyslCl'! 1 unit 
Ohemlstry 1 unit 
Botany 1 unit 
Geography lh or 1 unit 
Health Education ¥... or 1 unit 
Zoology 1 unit 
Biology (Botany ¥... unit 
and Zoology 1,J~ unit) 1 unit 
If Biology Is counted In these sequences neUher Botany nor 7-oology 
can be counted. 
E. Social Studies Group. 
A total of two or two and one-halt units selected from the following 
constitutes a minor sequence, a total of three or more units a major sequence. 
Ancient History 1 unit 
2European History 1, IV,z unit, or 2 units 
SAmerican History % or 1 unit 
3Amerlcan Government 1h unit 
3Economics lh unit 
Geography 1h or 1 unit 
·It 15 exI>tCted that the principal wlJl t'e(l()mmend not all ",radu.tel!, but onLY tholle ",,,,," 
eharacter. ""holarahll). intere8t. and .ttainment.. Hriou. n ell. of pUrJlOU and iutellectual promioe 
a .... 110 clearLY .uperlor that the ""hool I. "'Ullni' to .tand awnlOr for their IllC"". The i'rade 
reQuired for reromm"ndation .hould 1)., d i.tinetJ.r hi",her than that tor ~~~tlon. 
'Phyaial may not be counted in both GrouP. C and D. 
"En.U,h Hi.tory mar be Included under Europ.,an HlatoQ'. 
'Half unitl hI. tho _!III ltudieol ..... acceptable AI P.rt of a sequenae onl,. If taken in the 
11th or 12th lD'ade. 
r 
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Vocational Studies. 
A total of two or two and one-half units selected from anyone of Ule 
following constitutes a minor sequence, a total of three units of anyone 
constitutes a major sequence. 
Agriculture 
'Commerce 
Home Economics 
Industrial Arts 
G. Fine Arts 
A total of two or two and onc-haIt units selected from any oue of the 
following CQustitutes a minor sequence, a total of three units 0:1' anyone 
constitutes a major sequence. 
tiMusic 
OArt 
The femlllning units, required to make up the necessary fl.fteen nnits, are entirely 
elective from among the subjects listed above- and any others which are counted 
toward graduation by the accredited school except that single halt units in language 
and Quarter units in any subject will not be accepted and at leaxt ten 01 the total 
unit, must be from GroupR A to E indu8ive. 
The Registrar shall have the authority, with the consent and approval of the 
departments of Instruction most Immediately concerned, to accept other courses 
us substitutes tor certain ot the nnlts listed In the various groups. Only courses 
well organlr.ed and competently taught will be considered and any SChool desiring 
the prlvUege of sueh substitution for Its graduates should furnish the Registrar 
with detaUed descriptions. 
2. Admission by Examination 
The fifteen units required for admission by examination must all be chosen from 
the five groups listed above and must meet the prescribed sequence requirement. 
S. Partial Certificate--Partlal Examination Plan 
This plan is available only to a graduate of 8Jl accredited high school whose 
principal Is wllling to recommend him In a part o( the required fifteen units. The 
candidate may at the discretion of the Registrar be admitted on the basis of the 
prlndpal's recommendation covering the units satlstactorUy completed plus examl· 
nation wverlng the units In which he is deficient. For this purposc examinations 
will be prOVided only In the subjects listed In the five groups. 
Entrance Exrunlnatlons 
Applicants tor admission wno are not entitled to enter on certificate and who 
wish to take the entrance examinations should make definite arrangements with the 
Registrar at least one month in ad,·ance ot the dutes set for the examinations. 
Entrance .examlnations will be held July 12 and September 7. 
'Comm~rdal . ubjed . .. ill boo .. eeepted ... follow" 
Typewritin~. ¥.:. Or 1 unit 
Elementary Bu,lne"" Tra ining, 1 ullit 
Bookl"lellln¥, 1 or 2 unit. 
Shorthand. 1 or 2 unit. 
Con>mnclal Arithmetic, ¥.. unit 
(Jomlll8r<=ia l La ... ¥.:. unit 
Ofl'lc. Pr""tice. ¥.:. unit 
(Jommer<=lal Geoerallhy, "" to 1 unit 
' MUllic oubjtcla will be """<roW ... follow., 
Hand. 1 unit 
Orch~.tra . 1 unit 
Cboir, 1 unit 
Gl ... Club, ¥.. unit 
Tbeol'T C1 ... .. 1 unIt 
Hi~tol'T and Apllreel .. tion, 1 unit 
V"" .. l or In.trumental CIa .. In.otructlon, 1 unit 
'Art subject. ... iII be ~cpW ... fol1o .... ' 
Genetal Art. 1 to 2 unit. 
Sehool Art AcU.ltles, ¥.:. unit 
Studio Art, 1 to 2 unit. 
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AdmlSl!lton with Advanced Credit. 
!:!tudenl:8 from olher normal schools, colleges or universlUes wbo desire to transfer 
their credits to the Michigan State Normnl College must submit proDetly eeruned 
st:lndlngs. Theae standings. when indlctlUng work of a rank equal to that of this 
loStitUtiOD, entitle the student to advanced credit. 
Applications tor advanced credit must be presented upon entrance or before and 
Include the following: 
(1) An official transcript from the Institution or institutions prevloosly attended 
showing cour8E!8 pursued, tbe crt!dlt In semeste[' or term hours, Ilnd final ,rades; 
(2) An offidlll trftnserlpt Cl"()m the high school or other secondary sehool trom 
which the apI)IiCftnt bad been gradunted unless such record Is Included In the 
college transcript submitted. 
Not.; - Or-dlt.t 0"0. adJUlted and ... ttled .... m be reopened 0017 for exceptional reuon.. No 
~udent, h • .,lnl' one •• nrol!~ at Mkhill'ln State N"nnal G<>l1 .... e. maT r_l .. e uedlt here t"r 
.. "rk done .l_h~re. lublaQu."tlT . n"l~. h •• hall have ""-n Kiven .. rlU. n Il.md .. !"n by tlil. inltl· 
tutl"n In adv .. n .... I.D take lueh work. 
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STANDARDS A.."'ID POJ.lOlES 
The College Year 
The college year Is divided Into tw"O semesters of eighteen weeks illlch and sum-
mer se>;Rions of six und nine week~. Students may enroll at the opening of any 
semester or !\ession. The calendar is printed at the beginnIng of this catalog. 
Credits· 
The Illllt of work ami of credit Is the "Semester hour." A semester hOllr is 
the credit granted in u eour>;e reciting onte a week for eighteen weeks. 
The grades used by the College with their corresponding vnJues in points are as 
follows: 
Grade 
A 
B 
C 
D 
F, 
I 
W 
Significance 
Exceptionally h Igh order 
DIstinctly above the average 
Average 
Below average 
Unsatisfactory 
Incomplete 
\Vithdrawal 
Honor-Points 
per semester hour 
3 
2 
1 
o 
"Incomplete" applies to work of acceptable quallty when the full amount is not 
done because of !liness, necessary absence, or other satis:ractory reasons. It Is 
never applied to poor work. An "Incomplete" must be completed within one month 
after the beginning of the following semester; otherwise, tile course w!1l be re-
torded as of grade E. 
The grade of \\l will be given only wilen tile Dean of Administration Issues an 
official drop slip. It a student withdraws trom a class without securing the drop 
slip, the grnde of E will be given_ 
Credit for a course in which a grade of E has been reeeivetl Gun be earned only 
by repeating the course_ 
'This system of grades went intu .. ifect ut the beginning of the fall term, 1925. 
Each hour of credit earned prior to that date is reekoned as of grade C for those 
purposes lor which C n-erage is required. 
·Credito .... rntd by oor"""""nden"" or =ten,u,n . tudy are not "",,,ordod honor poin t... 
Crediu. ~a rned here on the "term hour" baai. are oonverted Into """",eoter hour. " by mul_ 
tiplyine by *. 
·"The 1011owin!r regula tion. lWVern u.a mination., 
I. No .tndent may re«ive credit in any conroe who h u not taken the fina l examination 
in that course. 
II. The .tudent will take the examination with hi. own oJa"" a nd at the hour indicated 
on the . chedule. 
III. Should illn"", or other va lid co.u"" (durlne the examina tion period) prevent the . tudent 
from takin!r an Mamlnation, the fol"""inK procedure I_ provided : (_) The . tudent ... ill report the f""to at onC" to the Rejj"I. trar. who will inform tbe 
in ltnlctor eencerned. 
(b) On n .. tift.ation from the Relrlltrar, th" in. tnlotor will "ss ign the . tudent the ¥rade 
X, indicatin!r "no final examination" and will Ml .wort it on t he 01 ... romr 
tran. mitted to the Re¥iltrar ... t the clOI. at the o"", .. t er. _ 
(e) If the .tudent de. !,.". to =nove the ¥rade X, thus ""qui,""", he wUl .. "ply "t onc~ 
in writiIljj: to the Dean of Admlniotmtion, r~u ... tln!r a .peelal exa min .. tion and 
.tating lully reawnl therefor. . 
(d) If the HQ.uel t· i. approved tbe D e .. n of Admini.tr .. tion will arrnnjj"< .... ith the 
in.truetor lor a opedal "xaminatlon to he given tlu otud€n t durin", the ful t 
month of the ne:.:t .emeater. 
(e) In eate th~ grade X bto not .,..,moved aa outlined .. hove It 5h .. ll nutom:L\ica liy 
becom~ grlOde E. d~notine fa.ilure_ 
IV. -rh" student who for .. ny ,..",oon 00..:. not take the final ""amination ... nd who doe. 
not proceed ... outlined under III .. hove will he """;gned the grade E d~notln!l" fa ilure. 
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Scholun;hip Index 
The total number ot points acquired divided by the total number of semester 
hours tak"en gives the scholarship Index (courses repeated wlll be counted each 
time taken). 
Standal:'d. for Grllduation 
No student will be graduated on any curriculum If big scholarship Index based 
on the work of that curriculum Is less than 1.0. 
'Vhen Application for Graduadon is Made 
A candidate for graduation must make application for graduation as follows: 
Ifor graduation in February, not later than October 13; tor graduation in June, not 
Intel' than February 18; for graduation in August, not later than June 27. An 
application blank may be obtained at the General Office on payment of the gradua-
tion fee, 
Graduation \Vlthout Certificate 
The primary function of the Michigan State Normal Colleb'"e is the prepamUon 
of teachers for the pubUc schools of Michigan. The State Board of EdUcation, 
reaUzlng that all students are not fitted by ability and Interest for the teaehlng 
profession, has made It possible for students to graduate with a degree without a 
certificate. Students wishing to pursue courses under this arrangement should 
reter to the Suggested Programs for Students Not Preparing tor Teaching, and 
eon suIt with the advisers named. See Appendix. 
Standard Student Load 
The standard student load shall be fifteen hours a week; the student may take 
not more than sixteen hours nor less than twelve hours without special permission. 
During the six-week summer session the standard student load shall be five hours; 
the student may take not more than six nor less than four without special per· 
mission. During the nine weeks session the maximum load shall be ten hours. In 
computing the standard load, required courses in physical training and handwriting 
are not counted In semester hours. 
Irregular Program 
Petition for an irregular program must be made In writing. Blanks tor this 
purpose may be obtained in the olliee of the Dean of Administration. 
A . CLASS r.Q..I.n 
No student may enroll tor more than sixteen semester hours, or for less than 
twelve semester hours without the approval of the Committee on Irregular Pro-
gram. No credit will be given tor work In excess of the amount so approved. 
II. STUDENTS' E:lolPLOYEII PAIIT TI"}IE 
A student planning to carry work, for remuneration or otherwise, in addition 
to the school program, must have such arrangement approved by the Committee 
on Irregular Program before classifying. 
Policy Governing Il"l'egular Program 
1. No student adjudged physicaUy unfit will be permitted to carry an Increased 
load. 
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2. No student who has earned less than fifteen semester llours of credit In 
residence at this institution is eligible to carry more than sixteen semester hours. 
3. No freshman Is permitted to carry more than sixtt>e.D semester hours. 
4. xo student whose cumulative scholarship Index is less than 1.5 will be 
eligible to carry more than sixteen semester hours. The Inde}: for the semes-
ter Immediately pre(~eding must be at lenst 2.0. 
5. A student who in addition to his school prugram is employed part time wIll 
be required to carry a reduced load In ease It Is clear that the student's health or 
the quality of his work demands it. 
Dropping Subjects 
A student should not classify for full work and expect to drop subjects later, If 
ne<:essary, to aVOid failure. A student, alter his program has been approved, Is 
not permitted to drop a subject nor to take up an additional subject without the 
appro\'al of the Dean of Administration. 
'Withdra.wal by Request 
The College exerts every e1[ort to enable the student to make his work a 
success and expects fullest cooperation to that end. It atter sufficient opportunity 
It appears that the student can not, or does not, profit by membership in this 
institutIon, he will be requested to withdraw. . 
It is taken for granted that no young man or young woman who Is expecting 
to teach in our pubHc schools will be guilty or unmanly or unwomanly conduct. 
No personal errort will be spared in assisting studt'".nts in every possible way, but 
those who are manUesUy lacking in the essentials of good character will be re-
quested, wheneyer the evidence of their unfitness is complete, to withdraw. 
Financial Obligations 
A student is eligible for registration or for graduation only after ali his financial 
obligations with the college have been met. Report of grades, transcript of credits. 
or other statements of record will be withheld should the student be In arrears 
at the close of any semester. 
Assemblies 
As a part of the regular school program students wiJI attend assemblies as listed 
011 the schedule of classes and any others which. may be called by the AdmInistration. 
The student will arrange his school program and other employment so that the 
as!lembly hours are open. Any student haYing a program conflicting with the 
assembly program will confer at once with the Dean of Men or the Dean of Women. 
Honors Courses 
Honors courses are offered In several departments to qualified seniors specIal-
izing In these de}Jartments. The purpose of these courses is to encourage creath'e 
Interest, subject InYestigatlon, Ilnd permit overviews of subject matter fields. Stu-
dents eligible for honors C'onrses Should (~nsuIt with the heads of the departments 
concerned_ 
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PURPOSE AND CONTROL OF MICHIGAN COLLEGE~ 
OF EDUCATIO:!'IT 
The Constitution of the State of Michigan (Act XI, Sec. 10) places the Michigan 
Colleges of FAucation under the authority ot the State Board of Education subject 
to such regulations as may be prescribed by the Legislature. In 100.1 (Publ!c Acts 
203) the Legislature decreed: ''The State Board of Education Is hereby authorized 
aud required to prescribe the courses of study for students, to grunt such diplomas 
lind degrees and issue such licenses and certificates to the graduates of the several 
normnl schools of the state as said State Board of Education shall determine." 
From time to time the Legislature has also defined the objectives and scope of work 
of the Colleges of Education. It has repeatedly declared thnt the pllrpose or these 
institutions "shall be the Instruction or persons In the art or teaching and in all 
the various branches pertaining to the public schools or the state of 'Michigan" 
(Act 139, P. A.18M; Act 192, P. A. 1889; Act 51, P. A.l800). 
The public school system, less than a century old, has de\·eloped from the meubooer 
rudiments which satisfied the frontier settlements to the enlarged and complex 
organization which attempts to meet the needs of today- a day which faces the 
solution of social, political, and economic problems of fundamental significance. 
Only honest, intelligent, and well-Informed citizens can cope with such problems. 
Such citizens It Is the first duty of our public schools to produce. Only honest, 
Intelligent, well educated, and deYoted teachers are adequate to meet these enlarged 
duties and responsibilities-the day of the mere school·keeper Is gone. The prob· 
lem of training SUdl teachers has Increased in scope and complexity, but to meet 
these problems the State Hoard of Education and the faculties of the Colleges of 
Flducatlon haye constantly applied themseNes, keepiug in mind always the two 
purposes which, since the founding of the State, have been sustained not only by 
legislative authority but which have the sanction of all educational experience as 
well. The Colleges or Education therefore,- haye always stood and do now stllnd for 
two things paramount and Inseparable In an Institution for the training of teachers: 
1. A thorough grounding In such tlelds of study as may lead to the Intellectual 
growth of the student. 
2. A thorough grounding in the science and art of teaching attained by sufficient 
aetual teuching under direction. 
SUBJECT GiIOUPl~GS 
SUllJECT GROUPINGS 
The InstructIonal Departments of the Michigan Colleges of Education are classl· 
fied In Groups as follows: 
Group I. - I.anguage and Literature 
Ancient Language and L1terflture; "Modern Language and Uterature; EngHsh 
Language and Literature; certain courses as Indicated In the Department of 
Speech. 
Group 11.- Science 
Astronomy; Anatomy; Botany; Chemistry; Geography; Geology; Mathematics; 
Physics; Physiology; Hygiene; Psychology; Zoology; certain courses as indicated 
in Agriculture. 
Group III. - Social Sclen,-,~ 
History; POliticu.1 Science; PhIlosophy; Economics; Sociology. 
Group IV. - Education 
FAucatlon (Includes methods courses and practice teaching). 
Group V. - Fine Art!> 
Art; Music. 
Group VI. - Practical Arts 
Commerce j Home Ecollomics; Industrial Arts; School Library. 
Group VII. - PhySkal Education find Health Education 
PhySical Education; Health Education; Recreation 
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OBJECTIVES AND GENERAL SCOPE OF CURRICULA 
A. The program ot study out11ned t or the first and second years in the degree 
currIcula of the Michigan ()QIlegelil of Educatlon Is organized to serve, uIIlQng 
others, the following purposes: 
1. To provide the student with essential tactual Information; to give him an 
Introductlon to methods of thought and work and to prOVide such oppor-
tunities t or study and growth as may lead to It well-rounded general 
education; 
2. To prepare the student :1'01' undertaking the more advanced and specialized 
work embraced In the curricula of the third and fourth years of the Col-
leges of Educatlon or tor more advanced work elsewhere. 
This program represents sixty semester hours of work, at least one-hal! of 
which must fall In Groups I, II, and III. The student must complete during 
the first year at least sil:: semester hours of English Composition and at least 
fifteen semester hours from Groups I, II, and III. 
B. The program for the third and fourth years Is designed to enable the student: 
1. To pursue more extensively and intensively courses which acquaint hIm 
with the fields of his special interest and which broaden his general 
education; 
2. To pursue a curriculum designed to give hhn the knowledge and skUls 
necessary for teaching In a specific field. 
Admission to the program of the third and fourth years is based upon the 
satisfactory completion of the work outlined under (A) above or upon evidence 
of eQ.ulvQ.lent work done satisfactorily elsewhere. In addition the student must 
satisfy such spectal tests or e1amlnatlons as may be prescribed to determine 
his general intelligence, scholastic aptitude, and fl.tness for the teaching pro-
fession. 
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DEGREE REQU~ENTS 
Any curriculum leading to the Bachelor's Degree and Teacher's Certificate con· 
sists of at least 120 semester hours of academic credit and must Include: 
Group I ... , ................. , ...... , ... " ........... at least 18 semester hours 
Group II ............................................ at least 12 semester hours 
Group III ................ • .......................... at least 12 semester hours 
Group IV ............................................ at least 20 semester hours 
English Composition ................................. at least 6 semester hours 
The remaining semester hours may be selected from the courses regUlarly 
offered by the college, subject to the following restrictions: 
1. Not more than 40 semester hours may be taken in anyone subjel.'t.. 
2. At least 31 of the work beyond the second year must be In courses not open 
to first·year studentll. 
S. The student must complete a major subject 01' at least 24 semester hours and at 
least two minor subjects 01' not less than 15 semester hours. (A candidate 
for the elementary provisional certUlcate may present, instead, four minors, 
15 semester hours each.) Credits in the required English composition and 
credits In Education which are required in general on all curricula do not 
count toward majors or minors. 
4. :Ko candidate Is el.lglble for the Bachelor's Degree who has not completed at 
least SO semester hours of work in residence and who has not been in residence 
during the semester or summer session immediately preceding graduation. 
1). Cour!les must be selected so that the requirements in some one of the pro· 
,-Islonal certificate curricula are fulfilled. 
6. Students who wish to qualify for the Bachelor's Degree without the teacher's 
eertlficate will not be requlr~ to take the work prescribed under Group IV, 
but must satisfy all the other requ\rments. 
Degrees Defined 
B.1CHELOR OF ARTS 
The student who regularly completes a curriculum conforming to the degree reo 
qulrementll and embracing at least 90 semester hours trom Groups I, II, and III, 
includIng at loost 8 scme.,ter hours in one foreign lanf]U4Qe, Is ellglble for the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts. It two or more units of one foreign language are pre· 
sented tor entrance, the reQuirements tor foreign language may be waived. 
BACHELOR 01' SCIENCE 
The student who regularly completes a curriculum conforming to the degree 
requIrements and embracing more thnn 30 semester hours from Groups IV, V, VI, 
and VII, Is eligible for the degree of Bachelor of Science. 
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REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION 
Degrees and Certificates 
The State Board of Education for the State of Michigan, on recommendation of 
the President and Faculty of the Michigan State Normal College ronfers degrees 
and grants teachers' certificates and the certificate of OccupationoJ Therapy as 
follows: 
A. The Degree of Rachelor of Arts, 
The Deb'Tee of Bachelor of Saience. 
B. The State EltJInentarv Provisional Oertijlcate. Quullfies the holder to teach 
for a period of fiye years from date of issue in the elementary grades (Kinder-
garten - 8th) In Uily public school in Michigan. (See Note 1.) 
O. The State Secondat'1J Provisional Certiftcate. Qualifies the holder to teach for 
a period of five yenrs from date of Issue in the secondary grades (7·12) in 
any public school ill Michigan, In subjects or subjed fields indicuted on the 
certificate. (See Note 2.) 
D. The State Limited CertiJlcate. Qualifies the hOlder to teach In the State of 
MichIgan for a period of three years from date of Issne in any school district 
except a sehool dIstrict which maintains an approved high school. (See Note a; 
also "Important Directions to HQlders of Limited Certificates Based on the 
Michigan Teaehers' Certification Code" on succeeding pages.) 
E. The CertiJlcate in Oooupational Thera[JY. Qualifies the holder for professional 
registration with the American OceupatIonul Therapy Association upon eJtam-
inatlon. 
Academic and Residence !requirements 
for Degrees and Certificates 
A, For the Bachelor's Degree the candidate shall-
a. present credits satisfying a prescribed curriculum aggregating 120 semester 
hours of academic credit; 
IJ, have satisfactorily rompleted In residence at this Institution at least 30 
semester hours; 
c, ha\'e been In residence at this Institution the semester or the summer session 
Immediately preceding graduation; 
d. satisfy the requirements for the provisional cerUficate, (In certain cases 
this requirement may be waived,) 
B. For the State Mementary Provuional Certij/eate the candidate shall-
a. present credits satisfying a prescribed curriculum aggregating 120 semester 
hours of academic credit; 
b. ha\'e satisfactorily rompleted In residence at this institution at least 30 
semester hours; 
c. have been in residence at this Institution the semester or the summer 
session immediately preceding graduation; 
d. satls:l'y the requirements for the Bachelor's Degree, 
C, For the State Seconaat'JI Protmional Oertificate the cand[date shall -
a, present credits satisfying a prescribed curriculum aggregating 120 semester 
hours of academic credit; 
b, have satisfactorily completed in residence at t1lis Institution at least 30 
semester hours j 
c. ha\'e been [n residence at this Institution the semester or the summer session 
Immediately preceding graduation; 
d. satisfy the requirements for the Bachelor's DebTee, 
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D. For the State Limited Uertificate the candidate shall-
R. present credits satiflfying a prescribed curriculum aggregating 00 semester 
hours aCadeu.l\e credit; 
b. bave satlsfuctorlly completed In residenee at this institution 15 semester 
hours; 
c. haye been In residence at this institution the semester or the SUllllller session 
Immediately preceding graduation. 
E. For the Certificate in Occupatiunal Therapy the candidate shaIl-
a. present credits satisfying a prescrlbell curriculum ag~:regatIng 120 semeflter 
hours of academic credit; 
h. ha"e satisfactorily completed in residence and on dinical practi('e a mini-
mum of 18 months; 
(~. satisfy the requirements for tile Bachelor's Degree; 
d. have saUsfaetorily completed a minimum of nine months clinical practice. 
Not.. 1. Th~ holder <>f the Stat. Element.ry Pro"iainnal Q;rtificate mIlY "" iosued the State 
ElementarY Permanent Certificate pro"lded the candidate ..haU Iut"e met the foUn ... in!!" 
eonditloll.O: 
(a) Appllcl1tlon mu. t be made to the college within One ye .. r followlna- the ~plration of 
the St&te Elementary Proriainn.! Certitl.cate . 
(b) The candldat.. muat submit .ati.fo.cwl"J" evidence that he ha. tau!:ht . ucce .. fully 
durin!: the life of the certificate for n<>t 1,,", than th,..,.. years in element&ry "chool&. 
(c) The h<>lder of an Elementa,.,. Provi.ional Certificate inued a fter July 1. 1945, mud 
hav. earned in addition 10 lern",wr hour, of ..,eepto.bl~ college c..wlt. 
Note 2. The hnldN of the St..te Secondary Provisional Certificate may be I .. ued the Sta~ Seeondary 
Permanent Certiftc .. te plOvld..t the u ndid,," .hall ha"e met the following conditiona: 
(a) Appli.ation mU3t be made to the collelile within one y"ar followina- the expiration of 
the State Seeonclary Proviaional Certificate. 
(h) The candidate muat lubmit .... tida.tory evidence that he hal t&u!!"ht r;ucceufully 
dudllll" the life <>f the certifieato tnr not less than three ye .... in .. .",nda,.,. ""hools. 
(c) The candid .. t.. muat h"ve earned In addition 10 oerne.~r boun of a.eeeptahle college 
eredit. 
Note 3. A c .. ndldate PreMntinll" credit. a. a graduate of a Miehl!:an County Normal Sehool and 
who In addition thereto p,.., ... nta entrance credit. aati.fyin!: the requirements of thi. 
inatitution alutll he granted, 
1"1 Toward the Provloional Certiflcau, 25 ""meater hour.: h Towa rd the State I.imitwd Certificate, ~5 wmest"r bon"": 
No,"" C. Not mnr~ than one-fourth of the number of houra n~""'ry for any eertifleato or degree 
mOly be taken in ut..naion or by eor,..,,,wnden,,,, Or both. Such cNdit, how .... er, cannot be 
applied to modify the minimum or ftnal re . ldene. re<lni>=nenta. 
Nnte 5. No teaeher'. certificate will he a-ranted t<> any l><'roon .. hn Is Ie •• than eight .... n yea .. 
. of age. 
Note f. No teacher', certilicat.. will he I:ranted to any peroon .... ho I. not .. "iti.en of the United 
States or .. 11(> h .... not d""larod. hi . intention of heeominll" a .itizen. 
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UIPORTANT DIRE(.'TIONS TO HOI.JDEUS OF LDHTED CERTIFICATES 
BASED ON THE MlCHIGAN TEACHER., 
CERTfi<'I(]ATION CODE 
Oaution: No person can be employed to teach In any school district unless he Is 
legally qualified by holding a vaUd certificate. In order that the holder of any 
limited certificate may retain without Interruption his status as B legally qualified 
teaciler, he must make application for renewal to the State Board of Education 
between April 1 and September 1 of the year the certificate expires; it the candi-
date on the expiration of the certificate does not arrange for renewal as here stated, 
he will torfelt his status as a legally qualified teacher, and therefore will not be 
permitted to teach. He will, however, remain eligible to make application for renewal 
until June 30 of the year tollowlng el:plration of his certificate after which date 
renewal prlvUeges are canceled. 
A. To the holder ot the State Limited Certificate or ot the State Limited !renewal 
Certificate: 
1. The holder of a State Limited Certificate granted through this college may 
be issued (five times) a State Limited Renewal Certificate provided the 
candidate shall have met the following conditions: 
(a) Subsequent to the date ot Issue 01' the last certificate held, the candi-
date must have acquired 10 semester hours 01' credit, 01' an average grade 
01' "C" or better, earned in an Institution or accepted by an Institution 
approved by the State Board ot Education. These credits must be applic-
able toward the requirements of the curriculum prescribed 1'or the State 
Provisional Certificate eventually desired. 
(b) In order to assure that the credits earned toward renewal will apply 
on the State Provisional Certificate curriculum at the institution where 
the candidate intends to Quality e\'entually tor that certificate, the can-
didate ,hould arrange in advafl.(lfJ in each oosc to have hi, oour,e ,elec-
tion, approved by that in8titution. Also all credits wherever earned 
should be submitted to that institution tor evaluation and by it trans· 
mltted to the State Board ot Education with recommendations. 
B. To the holder ot the County Limited Certificate or of the County Limited 
Renewal Certlfl.cate: 
1. The holder 01' a County Limited Certlftcate may be Issued (two times) a 
County Limited Renewal Certltlcate each valid 1'!)r two years provided the 
candidate shaH have met the tollowlng conditions: 
(a) Subsequent to the date 01' Issue ot the last certificate held, the candi-
date must have aCQuired ]0 semester hours 01' credit, 01' an u\'erage 
grade 01' "0" or better, earned In an institution or accepted by an 
Institution approved by the State Board 01' Education. These credits 
must be applicable toward the requirements ot the curriculum pre-
scribed tor the State Limited Certificate and tor the State Provisional 
Certificate. 
(b) In order to assure that the credits earned toward renewal will apply 
on the State Umlted Certificate curriculum and on the State Provisional 
Certificate curriculum at the institution where the candidate Intends 
to qualify for either certificate, the candidate ,hould arrange in advufl.(lfJ 
in wch oa8e to have hi, oour~e ,election~ approved by that in~titution. 
-Also all credits wherever earned should be snbmltted to that Institution 
for evaluation and by it transmitted to the State Board of Education 
with recommendations.. 
More complete in1'ormatlon concerning the several teaehers' certifl.cates may be 
obtained trom Bulletln No. 001, Teachers' Certification Code, published by the Super· 
Intendent ot Public Instruction, Lansing, Michigan. 
PROCEDURE FOB PERMANENT CERTLFlCATIOX 
PROCEDURE FOR PERMANEl\'T CE&TU'ICATJON 
The holder of nn Elementary Provisional or a Secondary Provlglonnl Certificate, 
who has tull,y met the requirements as vrevlously stated, may be l.sBued a Perma· 
nent Oertlficnte. Below Is outUned tile procedure to be followed: 
A. Tbe candidate wlll-
1. obtain frorn MiChigan Stnte Norma) CoUege ltD IIppllcnUon blank. This may 
be done after UU'ee yenrs of teaching under the Pro'l'isional Certificate, but 
It mu~t be donO;! within one yenr tol1owlng the expiration of the Pro'l'lsiollai 
Certlfi(!tlUl ; 
2. flll out the application tl8 required and return it to the College; 
8. return with the applicatioo blank his Pro'l'isiunal Certificate with bls 
Teacher's Oatb attached. 
B. The CoJleie wUl-
1. In"estriate the qualification" ot the candidate to ascertain It he satisfies 
requirements tor permanent tertlil.ea\1un; 
2. reeommend the candidate to the State Board ot Education tor permnnent 
oortUl.cntlon It bls qualifications are found satisfactory; 
3. deliver to the c8lJdldnte the Permanent Oertlfieate properly e:f(ecuted. 
Curricula 
I. FOR STUDENTS PRJ,;"AItLNG FOR TEACHJ~G 
!lIchlgan State }o."ofmsl College olters curricula embracing four yellrs tl8 listed 
be1ow, each leading to the Bachelor.'s Degree Rnd Teacher's Certificate. Details 111:1 to 
the requl~metlUi of each curriculum are given in the pab'eS hnmedl8tely following. 
C<mcerning majors and minors the student will COMult the head3 ot the respective 
departments. The major should be chosen at the beginning of the 8CeOnd year; 
minors not later than the beginnIng of the third year. The advLser In charge ot ench 
curriculum wUl otherwise guide the student in his enrollment and each semE!liter 
will approve his clnsslftcatlon. 
In all cues the student wlll take a course In :\fethods In at least one Major 
or Minor Subject, but such a course Is not Included as a part Of the M8jor or )flnur. 
1. For Admloistrators and Supervisors of Schools. 
2. For Administrators nnd Supervisors of Schools, !tura! Communities. 
S. F'or TSllchers or Art. 
4. I-'or Tenchers ot Business Subjects. 
~. ror Teachers In Early Elementary Grudes. 
6. For Teachers In Later Elementllry Grudes. 
7. For Teachers In Junior and Senior High Schools. 
8. For Teachers ot Home t:conomlcs. 
9. For 'Teachers of Induatrlal Arts. 
10. For Librarians In elementary and secondary schools and tor Taucher 
Librarians.. 
11. For Teachers of &tusk. 
12. For Occupational '£heral>lsts. 
lB. For Teachers of Physical Education. 
14. For Dlre<:t.ors and Teachers of Uecreation. 
16. For Teachers of Spadal EdUcation. 
16. This Institution also offers the following two·year C'UrricululU, State 
Limited : 
For Teachers ot Elementa.ry Grndes In Rural Communities. 
TI. FOR STUDENTS NOT [>UEPARING FOR TEACHING 
1. For Business AdmInistration. 
2. Ifor Dentistry. 
3. Fllr F.ng1neerlng. 
•• }I'or Forestry . ,. For Law. 
O. F'or Medicine. 
7. }I'or SocI!!1 Work. 
CUIUUCUUI. 
I. FOR STUDENTS PREPARING FOR TEACHING 
CUHRICULUM FOR ADllINISTUATOHS AND SrPEHVISORS 
01<' SCHOOL.."" 
Ad\'iser, Mr. Kelder. 
47 
Semester Hours 
Group I Language and Literature ........ • .... • .... • .............. 18 
121,122 Rhetoric ..................... • .... • .... . ............. '6 
Electives ............................. . ....•..........•... ]2 
Group II Science. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. • . . . . . . . . 12 
301 Psychology ...................................... • ........ 3 
444 Mental Tests and Measurements ... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . .. 2 
220 Statistical lI.Iethod in Education............. .............. 2 
Electives.................. ...... • .... • .... • ........ 5 
Group III Social Sclenee ......•............................ • ........ 12 
110 or 113 Political Sdence ..•.. . • . . . . •. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 2 
3M JuvenIle Ddlnquency ...•....... • .............•.........• 3 
Electh'es ............................ . ..............•..... 7 
Group IV Education. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. • . . . . . . . . 25 
302 Educational Psychology ....•.............................. 3 
303 Prineiples of TeachIng ...........•........................ 3 
316 Public Education in ,Michigan ,............. . .... . ......... 2 
34(J Educational Te~ts and Measurelilents ......•.............. 2 
410 Problems of SupervIsion........................ . ......... 2 
418 School Administration ..........................•......... 3 
431 Organization and Super. of II. S., or 
432 Organization and Super. of memo School......... . ......... 2 
Teaching ........••...••................... , . . . . • . ... . . . .. 8 
Group VII Physical Education and Health .......•.•.•...••.•.•• •..•.. 4 
Physical Training, 12 activity hour~ 
(Women must take W101 and W]02) 
Ad(lUlonul Required ''/ork ........................... . .... • ....•...... 2 
121 Fundamentals of Speech .................. • .... . .... • ..... 2 
nIIandwrit\ng, 2 semester hours 
Electives............................................................. I'll 
Total ...........................•.•.•••...•........ ,................. 124 
The student will complete as a mlnhuum: u major subj~'t of 24 semester hours, 
u mInor cognate subject of 15 semester hours, an(l a second mInor of 15 semester 
hours In subject fields which the student expects to teuch. 
"N.B. This curriculum is open only to students who have had two or more years 
of successful teaching experience . 
....... All students are required to tuke a handwriting test. Those with handwriting 
deficiencies will be required to take the HandwrtUng course. 
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CUIunCULUM FOR ADMINISTHATOHS A..~D Sl:PERVISORS 
OF SCHOOl,S, RUHAL CO~IMUNITIES 
Adviser, Mr. Hood. 
Semester Hours 
Group I Language and Literature ................................. 18 
1.21, 122 Rhetoric ............................................. '6 
207 Literature tor the Elementary Grades..................... 3 
Electives .•..•....•.........................•............. 9 
Oroup II Science ............. ,................... ... .... .......... 12 
101 General Agriculture .......•................•....•..•....• 3 
101 Elem. ScI. tor Hural Schools.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . .•.. . . . .. 2 
301 Psychology .................................•............. 3 
101 Introductory Regional Geography........... .... ...•....... 2 
220 Statistical Method in Educutlon .•.....••.....•.. , .• ,.,.,... 2 
Group III Social Science ... , ....... , ... , .. , , ... ' •....•••...•.... " . • 12 
Americun History ....................•....•...• ,......... 3 
210 Rural Sociology ...................... •..........•........ 2 
110 or 113 Political Science...................... ............. 2 
Electives ........................................••..••... I) 
Group IV Education.. . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . •. . . . . . . . . 32 
302,303, 316 Education .............................••.......• 8 
340 EducutIonal Tests and Measurements ...... ,............... 2 
175 School Management & Course ot Study.................... 2 
394 Community Relations........... .....•..•...•...••........ 2 
300 Rural Principalshlp, or 
376 The Technique 01' Supervision ............••.••.••........ 2 
379 Rural SchOOl Curriculum ................................. 2 
251 Teaching of Arithmetic .............................. , .• ,' 3 
312 Teaching 01' Reading ...... "............................. 3 
Group V 
101 
Group VI 
112 
Group VII 
202 
Teaching •..... , ..•. ' . • .. . • . . . . . •. . .. . . . . . . •. .. . . .. . . .. . .. 8 
}~Ine Arts ...........•..........•....•.....•....•......•.. 
Art, 104 Elements of Music ...... . ........................ . 
Practical Arts .• •.••..••...•...............•....•........• 
Household MeclmnlcS ................................ , .•.. 
Physical EdUcation and Health ........................... . 
Health Education for Rural Schools .............•....•.... 
Physical Training, 12 activity hours 
(Women must take WI0l and Wl02) ..................... . 
, 
3 
2 
4 
3 
, 
Additional Required Work......................................... ... 2 
121 Fundamentals 01' Speech ........•......•.................. 2 
"'Handwriting, 2 semester hours 
Electives............................................................. 34 
Total ...........................•...........••..............•..•• ,... 124 
The student will romplete as a minimum: a major subject of 24 semester hours, 
a minor cognate subject 01' 11'i semester hours, and a second minor of Ui semester 
hours in subject fields which the student e::s:pects to teach . 
• All students are required to take a handwriting test. Those with handwrltinl:" 
deficiencies will be required to take the Handwriting course. 
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CVltR[(''''l'L"L''M FOR TEACHERS OF ART 
Auvisers, :Ur. GUl, ?[rs. Swete. 
Semester Hours 
Group [ Lungmlge anu Literature .............•....•.............. 18 
Electives .•.....................•....•..... • ............•. 12 
121, 122 RhetoriC .........................•....•.....•...•.•.• 6 
Group II SCience .•....•.... •• ....•....• • ..•. • •......• 12 
301 Psychology ...........................••...•....•......... 3 
Electives............. ..................... ............... 9 
Group III Social Science............................................ 12 
1JO or 113 PollUenl Selence ................................... 2 
Electives ..................................•.... • .. . ...... 10 
Group IV Education ...........................•......... ,... .... ... 21 
302,303 F..ducatlon ..................................•......... 6 
310 Publle }Jducatlon in Mlehlgan ............................. 2 
416 The Teaehlug of Art...................... . .......... ..... 3 
Teaching..................... ............•.... • .......... 8 
Elective In Education..................................... 2 
Group V Fine Arts....... .... ..... .... . • .......... • ............... 31 
Group 
lOIs, 103, 100, 109, 111 Art ......... • ....•.......... • .......... 14 
201, 202 Life Sketehlng .................. • ..................... 6 
2]0 Seulpture ................................................ 3 
212 Hlstol'Y of Arehltecture ........................ . .......... 2 
213 History ot Painting .......... • ....•....•.....•.... • ...... 3 
401 Art Composition ..............•....•..........•.. • . • ...... 3 
Practical Arts .......................•.• •• .•..••...•...... 
Arts anu Crafts, or 
Industrial Arts .•.•..........................•....•....... 3 
3 
Group VII Physical Education anu Health ..... ~.............. . ...... 4 
Physleal Training, 12 activity hours 
Additional Required 'York ...........•.................. • .... • ........ 2 
121 Fundamentals of Speech ..........................•....... 2 
-Ifunuwrlt\ng, 2 semester hours 
Klectlves ..•...•..............................•...................... 21 
Total .•. . ............................................................ 124 
The stuu!".nt will complete as a minimum: a major in Art as listed above, a minor 
subject of 15 semester hours, and a second minor of 15 semester hours in subjet.1: 
fields which the student eJ:pects to teach. 
-All students are required to take a handwriting test. Those with handwriting 
deficiencies wlll be required to take a Handwriting course. 
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CUIUtICULUM FOB TEACHERS OF HUSINESS SUBJECTS 
Adviser, Mr. Robinson 
Semester Hours 
Group I Language and Literature ........•..........••..•.......•. 18 
121,122 Rhetoric ..............................•.•.•...•.••..• 6 
Electives ...•........... . .............. . ............•. ] 2 
Group II Science........... .... .......................•. .••.•• 13 
301 Psychology ................................. • ..... • •..•... 3 
101 Introduction to Hegional GeograpllY ......... • ..•.. • ....... 2 
220 Statistlcal Method In Edllcatlon .............•.... • ....... 2 
Electives .•..........................•...........•....... 6 
Group III Social Science ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
110 or 113 Polltical Sctenl~ ...............•......•..... • ....•. 2 
220,221 Elements of Economics ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. G 
2'2:2 Money and Banking .........................•............ 3 
260 Jj;conomlc History of the L'nlted States ... . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . .. 2 
Group IV lCducation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . 20 
Group 
302 Educational Psychology ...................... • ..••.••..... 3 
303 Principles 01' Teaching .......... . . . . . . •. . . . . • . . . . .. 3 
316 Public Education in Mlchl/.'Un ...............••..... • ...... 2 
300 Methods of Teaching BusIness Subjects .......•.....•...•. , 4 
V 
100 
Teaching.......................... ......•.... .....•.•..•. 8 
l!'ine Arts ..............•.......... 
CommercIal Design .......•................•..•.•..•...... 2 
Group VI PractIcal Arts ...........................•.... • ..........• 
BUSINESS }lA-Jon 
100 Introduction to Business ........•.............•....•...... 3 
-101 Typewritlng .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . • . . • ..• 2 
104 Typewriting .............................•.•.......••..• ,. 2 
+103 Shorthand ................... . ....•..... • ....•..••.••.•.. 3 
203 Shorthand ........................•.....•....•.•.• ,...... 3 
300 Advanced Shorthand .......... • .... . ...•.•...•••••• " •• , ., 3 
201 Accounting ...•........•..•... • ....•.. , ..•....•....• , . . . .. 3 
202 Accounting ...................•....•.........• • .... , . . . . .. 3 
302 Office Practice ...............................•..•.••..... 2 
300 SecretarIal Procedures .......................• ,.,.... . • . .• 3 
303 Business Law ................... . ............•.•.•....... 3 
GENElIA-L BUS1NESS lilA-JOB 
100 Introduction to Business ...•.......•..........••..••.•.•.• 3 
+101 TypewrIting ..................... , .. ' ..•.... " •• , . . • . . . . .. 2 
104 Typewriting .•.. , ...................•......... • .... , . . . • .. 2 
201 Accounting................................... . .... . ...... 3 
202 Accounting .......................................•....... 3 
301 Business Organization and Management. .................. 3 
303 Business Law ............................................ 3 
304 Business Law ....... :.................................... 3 
Electives selected from the following bUSiness courses: 206, 
207,302,306,307, .308,309 .•.... • ....•... , ..•.......... ,... 8 
2 
'1 
Group VII Physleul Education a.nll Health ..................•....•... of 
Physical Tralnhl" 12 activity bonrs 
(Women must take W10t and Wl02) 
Additional ftequlred 'Vork ...............................•.... • ....... 6 
121 Fundamentals ot Speech ...........•....•....•.....•...•.. 2 
to'l Arithmetic ot Business. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . • . . . . • . . . . .. 2 
20G Business Oorrespolldence .............•...••........•...... 2 
"Handwriting, 2 semester hours 
Electives............. .................. ..... ...... ........•.... • ..... 18 
Totnl ......................................................•......... l24 
·Note: Students wbo hlwe had courses starred atH)Ye may substitute all eQuh'a. 
lent amount ot troo elective work. 
The student will COlDlllete as I!, minimum: a major In Business Subjects Il.S listed 
above, a wlnor co~ate subject or 11') semester hours, and a second wlnor 01' Hi 
semester hours, 111 subjcct fields which the student expects to teach. 
··All students are required to take a handwriting test. Those with handwriting 
deflclencles will be required to take the Handwl"ltlng course. 
liORM.'. COll,FXlE YEAR BOOK 
CURRICULO:l FOR EARLY ELEMENTAUY TEACHERS 
Kindergarten, Grades 1, 2 and S 
Advisers, Mr. Garrison, lUss Skinner, "Miss Barnes, Miss Curtis 
Semester Hours 
Group I Language and Literature................................. 18 
121,122 Rhetoric ............................................. 6 
207 Literature for the Elementary Grades ........•....•....... S 
Electives •........................•.........•.....•.•....• 9 
Group II Science.. . • •. • • .. . . •• . . . . • • . . . • . • . . .. . • .. . .. •. .. . • .. . . .. . 12 
100 Elementary Science .........................•....•....... 2 
301 Psychology ..................••...•.•.. . •............•.... 3 
321 ChUd Psychology ............•....•....•••.•.•.....••....• 3 
Electives ...................••.•.•.•....•..•.. • ....•..•.•• 4 
Group III Social Science .....•.........•..•..•....•..••.•..•••...•.. 12 
110 or 113 PolItical Science •..•.......••.•.••.•••.•....•..•... 2 
Electives ................................................. 10 
Group IV Education .............•.•...... ' •...........•..••••.. ' . • 28 
310 The Teaching of Reading ......................••..•.•..•• g 
303,315, 316 Education .......................•....•....••.... 7 
340 Educational Tests and Measurements ...........•...••....• 2 
344 Audio-Visual Methods In Teaching ........•..........•.•.. 3 
301A Teaching of Arithmetic .................................. 2 
401 Elementary Science ......................•....•.......••• S 
·Teachlng .............................•...•....••....•••.• 8 
Group V Fine Arts...................... . ......................... 11 
101,300 Art ..................•....•.....•....•..•.•.•••••.••• 6 
104,220 Music................ . ............................... tl 
Group VI Practical Arts .........................•.....•.•....•.... II 
253,254 Industrial Arts ..............•.......•...•.•••..•••..• II 
Group VII Physical Education Iilld Health .•......•...•..... ,........ 6 
201 Health Education in Elementary Grades................... 2 
Physical Training, 12 activity hours Including 
WI01, W102, WI07 and W1.00 ............................. 4 
Additional ReQuired Work............................ . .......... .•••. 5 
1.21 Fundamentals of Speech ...............•....•.•...•••.••.• 2 
241 Speech Correction •.•...•....... • ....•....•.....•........ 2 
Handwriting Methods ..........•....•....•..... • ......... 1 
Electives............................................................. 27 
Total .................................•••.........•.................. 124 
.Students preparing for work In kindergarten teach 10 semester holll's, 5 in kinder· 
garten and 5 in the grades. 
The student will complete as a minimum: a major (may be a group major. See 
Appendix.) subject of 24 semester hours, and two minors, 15 semester hours each; 
or four minors, 15 semester hours each. The equivalent of two minors must be in 
subjects or subject fields taught In the elementary grades. 
All courses specified on this eurriculum may be counted to satiSfy major, minor, 
and group requirements. 
CURRICULA 53 
CURRICULU!I FOR LATER ELEMENTARY TEACHERS 
Grades 4, ~ and 6 
Adviser, Miss Hester 
Semester Hours 
Group I Language and Literature................................. 18 
121, 122 Rhetoric .........•....................•.............• 6 
207 J. .. lterature for the Elementary Grades..................... 3 
Electives ................................................. 9 
Group II Science.................................................. 15 
101, 205. 211. 313 Geography ................................ 10 
100 Elementary Science ..............•..........•....•........ 2 
301 Psychology .................................•....•........ 3 
Group III Social Science .............. •.•..•..........•....•....... 12 
History ..........................•..........•....•....... 3 
110 or 113 Political Science ................................... 2 
Electives ................................................ 7 
Group IV Education. ... . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 32 
348 Teaching Social Studies In Elementary Schools.............. 3 
302 Educational Psychology ................................... 3 
303 Principles of Teaching....... ............................. 3 
311 Teaching of Reading ..............................•...... 3 
316 Public Education In Michigan............................. 2 
340 Educational Tests ano Measurements...................... 2 
344 Audio-Visual Methods in Teaching........................ 3 
351B Teaching of Arithmetic .................................. 2 
402 Elementary Science .................•........•............ 3 
Teaching ...................................•....•....... 8 
Group V Fine Arts ..................... ,........................... 11 
101,300 Art ....................•....•..........•......•...•• 6 
104,221 Music ..................•...............•............ 5 
Group VI Practical Arts ...............................•...........• 5 
253, 254 Industrial Arts ....................................... 5 
Group VII Physical Education and Health............................ 6 
201 Health FAucation in Elementary Grades. . . .. . .... .•. . ... . .. 2 
Physical Training, 12 activity hours Including WI01, WI02, 
Wl07 and W109 ......................•.......••....... 4 
Additional Required Work............................................ 3 
121 Fundamentals of Speech................................... 2 
Handwriting Methods ............•..........•.....•....... 1 
Electives ................ ,........................................... 22 
Total ................................................................ 124 
The student will complete as a minimum: a major (may be a gl'OUP major. See 
Allpendlx.) subject of 24 semester hours, and two mInors, 15 semester hours each; 
or four mhlOrs. 15 semester hours each. The equivalent of two minors must be In 
subjects or subject fields taught In the elementary grades. 
All courses specified on this curriculum may be counted to satisfy major, minor, 
and group requirements. 
CURRICULUM FOU TEACHElt.'; IN JUNIOU AND SENIOlt 
mGH SCHOOLS 
Advisers. :Mr. Fagerstrom, Miss Carey, Mr. Smith, Mr. Anderson. 
Semester Hours 
GroUI) I Lanb'llab'"e and Literature . . ............................... 18 
121,122 Rhetoric .............•..... • ....•................•... 6 
Group II 
301 
Electives ................................. . ............... 12 
Science ...................• . .••..... • •...•....•.......... 
Psychology ........................... • .... • .......•...... 
Electives ........•............•..........•............... 
3 
9 
12 
Group III Sodul Science .................•............... • ......... 12 
110 or 113 Pollttcul Science.............. . .................... 2 
Electives .................. . .........•.......... • ......... 10 
Gronp IV Education .............................................. . 
30'2 Educational Psychology .................................. . 
316 Public EducaUon In Michigan ................... . ........ . 
339 Junlor·Senlor High School Educatlon ....... • .............. 
43:'i Extra-Curricular Activities In H. S ........................ . 
340 EducatioDul Tests and Measurements ..................... . 
303 Principles of Teaching ..................... • .............. 
Methods Course ......................................... . 
Teaching .......•................................•........ 
24 or 25 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 or 3 
8 
Group VII Physical Education and Health ........................... 4 
Physical Training, 12 acth'lty hours 
(Women must tuke W1D1 and WI02) 
Additional Required Work... ........ .... . ... .... ..... . . ... .•.. .•..... 2 
121 Fundamentals of Speech......................... . ........ 2 
tHandwriting, 2 semester hours 
Electives.. ...•........ ......... .... ................ ... . ... .....•. .... 1':i2 or 51 
Total ..•..•.......................................................... 124 
The student will eomplete as a minimum: a major subject of 24 semester hours, 
a minor cognate subjeet of 15 semester hours, nnd a second minor of Hi semester 
hours In subject fields whleh the student expects to teach. 
tAll students are required to take a handwriting test. Those with handwriting 
defidencles will be required to take the IIandwrlt\ng course. 
CUllRtCl]J..A 
CURRICULUM FOR TEACHER..~ OF HOME EOONOMICS 
Advisers, Miss Bauch, :\(lss Kelly. 
Semester Hours 
Group I Language and LIterature ...............•................. 
121, 122 Rhetoric ......•...•.......•...•....•........•..•..... 
I<Jlectlves .....•.........••.....•••.•.•..•........•.•..•... 
Group II Science ........•..•..............•......•....•........•.. 
21? Microbiology .......•.........••...•..........•........... 
131,132,220,251 Chemistry ........•..•.......•....•........... 
317 Household Physics ...................................... . 
301 Psychology .............. .•...•....•....•...•.•.•..•.... .. 
101 Principles of Physiology ................................ .. 
Group III Social Sclenc'e ..............••....•.....••...••.......••. 
220 Elements of EconomiCs .•......•....•..•....•..•....•....•. 
110 or 113 Politlcnl Science ................................... . 
204 Sod.ology ........•...•....••.•....••...•.....•....•..•••. 
Electives ............................................... .. 
Group IV l<J(jucation ..................•...•.•......•...•......•..•. 
30"2,803, 316 Education .• , ...•.... , ....•...•.... , ••.•..•....•. 
371 Methods of Teaching Home ECQnomlcs .......•.•...•.•.•... 
414 Voc. Educatioll ill Home ECQn ............ , ............... . 
Teaching .................. , .............. , .......••.• , .• 
ElectIve in Education ...........•..........•.•..........• 
Group V ll'lne Arts ••.....•...•.......•..•.••...•..••.•.•.•••.••.• 
221, 207 Art ...... ........................ . ................. . 
Group VI Practical Arts ..•.• .••..•....••• •.•.•.••..•.. • •...•.•.••• 
111,201, 211, 302, 311 ll'oods ...............•.....•.....•.• : ••• 
112, 212, 3M, 352, 353 Clothing .............••... •• ...••.. , •.. 
20"2 Home Nursing and Child Care ...........•..........•..•... 
301 Econ. Problems of Consumer .......................•.•...• 
402 Home Management House .....•..........•...•....•...•.• 
Group VII Physicnl Education Hud Health .. , ..... , ..•...•.• • .•..... 
Physical Training, 12 activIty hours 
(Including W101 and WI(2) 
Additional Required 'York .......... , ....................•............ 
121 Fundamentals of Speectl ................•....•.....•...... 
-Handwriting, 2 semester hours 
Electives •................• , .....................•...•...•...••...•..• 
Total ., ........ , ......... , .................. . ...................... ,. 
18 
6 
12 
21 
3 
10 
" 3 
2 
12 
3 
2 
3 
4 
20 
8 
2 
3 
• 2 
6 
• 
35 
12 
13 
3 
2 
• 
4 
2 
2 
6 
124 
The student will CQmplete as a minimum: a major In Home Economics as listed 
above, a minor subject of Hi semester hours and a seCQnd minor of 15 semester 
bours in subject fields which the student expects to teach. 
-All students are required to take a handwriting test. Those with handwrjting 
deficiencies will be required. to take the Handwriting CQurse. 
NORMAl. COU.EOl: YE.~R BOOK 
CURRICULUM FOR TEACHEH.-" OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
Ad\'lser, Mr. WIllOllghby. 
Semester Hours 
Group I Language and Literature .......... • .......•.............. 18 
121, 122 Rhetoric ...•.......................•................ 6 
Electives ............................... . ................. ] 2 
Group II SCienee ••.•.•. , ••••. • ; . . .•• . . . .. . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . .. . 12 
301 Psychology .••..•••••....•...•. • •... • ......... • ........... 3 
ElectIves .•••.....•..••.••.•.. • .••• • .... • •.•. • •••. • ....•.• 9 
Group III Social SCience .............•.. • .... • •.•• • •... • .... • ...•.•. 12 
110 or 113 Political Science....... . .... . .... . .... . ............ 2 
Electives .........................•....................... 10 
Group IV Education •.•..•. , •.•••..... , . . .•• . • • •. • . .. • • • •. • • • • . . . . . • 20 
302,303 Education .••••.•. • .•.••.••.••.••...•..••.•..•.. . ....• 6 
316 PubUc Education in Michigan............... .. ............ 2 
361 Content, Organization and SuperviSion .•..••. • .... • ..• , .... 2 
Teaching .............................•..... • ....•.......• 8 
Elective In Education .......•.•......•......... • ........• 2 
Gro)lP VI Practical Arts............................................ 38 
100,112, 121, 115 Ind. Arts ........... . ........................ 10 
113 Elem. Prac. ElectriCity ................................•.• 2 
101 Elem. Woodwork, Sketching ...... , .... , .... , .... , ......... 2 
128 Architectural Drawing .....................•.............. 3 
.216 General Metalwork ...•.. • ..•.. , .•.... ,... . ............... 3 
.280 Machine DrawIng .........•........•...............•..... 3 
204 General Woodwork .•.•.•. , •...•..•.• • .•.• ,.... . .... . ..... 3 
·214 Practical Electricity ....••.•••.•..•. , . ......... . .......... 3 
205 Printing .....•..............•....... , ......... . .......... 2 
*305 Advanced General Woodshop ........................ , ..... 2 
152 Arts and Crafts .............................. • ........... 3 
218 Practical Mecbanlcs ..............................•....... 2 
Group VII Physical Education and Health.......................... 4 
Physical TraIning, 12 activity hours 
(Women must take W101 and W1(0) 
Additional Required Work............................................ 2 
121 Fundamentals ot SlleeCh ••.•..... , ........... , ............ 2 
uHandwriting, 2 semester hours 
Electives .••......•.•.••....•.•.....••••••..••. , .••. • .... • .... , . . . ... . 18 
Total .....•.....•. _ •.••....•• • ..... _......... . ....................... 124 
.Note: Women students specializing In Industrial Arts will take Instead: 151, 
2M, 254, and 101 Art. 
The student will complete as a minimum: a major In Industrial Arts as listed 
above, a minor subject ot 15 semester hours, and a second minor ot 15 semester 
hours, and a second minor ot 15 semester hours in subject fields which the student 
expects to teach. 
uAll students are required to take a handwriting test. Those with handwriting 
defil'1encles will be required to take the HandwriUng course. 
I 
--I 
CUltRlCULA 
'" 
CURRICULl,TM FOR TEAOHERS OF MUSIC 
Advisers, Mr. Morgan, Miss James. 
Semester Bours 
Group I Language and Literature ...........•..................... 18 
121,122 Rhetoric ......•...........•....•........•.........•.. 6 
;Electives ......................•..•.••...•......••••.••••. 12 
Group II Science.................................................. 12 
801 Psychology .....•....••.•••.•.••.••••.•..•.....•....•....• 8 
210 lfuslcal Acoustics ..•.....•.• , •••.••.••..•...••.. ,........ 2 
Electives ..•.••...•.•..• , ..••••••.•••.. ' •.. , ....... " .. ,. 7 
Group III Social Science ..••• , .••.•...•• . ' ..•.••. , •.. , .• • , ... , .. ,., 12 
110 or 11.8 Political Sctence ................. ", ...... ,.",.",. 2 
Electives " .............. ".", ........... , ... , ... , ....... 10 
Group IV Education ...•.... , •....• , ... ".', .• , .•• ', ........... ,... 22 
302,303, 816 EdUcation , ... ,.................................. 8 
230 Music Education In the Elementary Scllool. . . . . . ... . . . .. . •... 3 
*231 Music Education In the Secondary Scllool ...........• • .•••.. 8 
*Teaclltng .........••..........••...•.....•..•..•..•.••.•.• 8 
Group V Fine Arts ............•......•...••..••..•..•••..•••....•• 84 
*101,102 Elements of Music .................. " .......... ".... 5 
141,142 Harmony ............................................ 8 
241 Counterpoint ..................................... • ....... 2 
326 Interpretation and TechniQue of Conducting.... ...•.... .... 2 
358,854 History and Literature or Music ..............•........ 8 
413 OrcllestraUon ......•...•..•...•........•....•...•..••..•• 3 
*450 Applied Music and any two of 458, 454, 4,'i5. . . .. • . .•. ••.. .•• 8 
130 Choir (applied on electives) ............................... 4 
Group VII Pll:rsical Education and Health ................•...•..... 
Physical Training, 12 activity hours 
(Women must take WI01 and W102) 
4 
Additional Required Work ................................ .. .... ,..... 2 
121 Fundamentals of Speech .•.•..•••...••••.••••• ••••.•.•.... 2 
"'HandwrltIng, 2 semester hours 
F,lecth'es 20 
Total .........•.•.••.....•........................................... 124 
·Note: Specialiltl In In.trumenta] muoic take the following coo....,. ;ndud of tboq .tarred above: 
G"<IUP IV 352 llUltromentai Mate><. '" MethodI..................... .......••...• 3 
Teachlna- (minor .ubject and mu.I~. ea. ( br •. ).............................. 8 
Grnup V ( 1( Orch .. trlltion ...................................... ............................ I 
451 Applied MUlie, lind an,. four of the followlnlr: 130, 232, 453, 464, (56, 451, U't 
AI.., the follo ... ;nlr ~ hou .. applied on ~Iectiv.": 
248 O",hHka. ............. .......................................... :I 
2(~ Band........... ........ .... .... ........... ....... .......... ......... S 
The .tudent will e<>m.p!ete .. a minimum: • major in Mulie aB li.tOld abon ... minor aubject of 
15 um ... I.<!r hour., and a ",,"ond minor of 15 ""m",,"'r hou .. In IUbieet field. whlcb the .tudent 
expectl to teach. 
"All ~tndent. axe required to take a hllnd ... riting w.t. TI>:>M ... Ith handwritinlr defu:i"neiel ... iII 
be requl..oo to take the Handwritinlr OOU ..... 
.-------------------------------------
58 NORMAL OOLLEGE YEAH BOOK 
CURRICULUM FOlt OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
Advisers, Mr. Lord, Miss Tmey, 
Semester IIours 
GlOuP I Language and Uterature ................................. 18 
121, 122 Rbetorlc ........................ • ....•............... 6 
101 Use ot Books and Ubrarles............. ...... .......... ... 2 
221 or 1M Speech ................................. . ... 3 
Electives ...................................... • ....•.•... 7 
Group II Stlence............... ...... . ..... .. . ... . . .... • ... . • ..... 27 
SOl Psychology .................. ,.. . .... . .... . ......... . ..... 3 
103 Gardening ....................••....•...•••... • ....•..... 2 
221 Anatomy and PhySiology .•...... • ....•...••....•....•.. ,.. l'i 
222 General Zoology ................•.... • ....•.... • ....•..... 4 
203,204 Kinesiology ................ • .... • .... • .... • .... • ...•. 3 
301 Psycblatry and Neurology .... , ..•.......•.••..•. : ........ 2 
404, 405, 408 Clinical Lectures .••.............................. l5 
300 Abnormal Psychology ........••.....................•..... 3 
Group III Social Science ..•. ,..................... .... ..... ......... 12 
110 National Government in the United States ...........•..•.. 2 
354 .Juvenile Delinquency ........•............................ 3 
200 Principles of Sociology ................................... 3 
Electives ................................................ 4 
Group IV Education and Occupational Therapy ........... • .... • ... ,. 18 
303 Principles of Teachlug ......................... • ....•..•.• 3 
Teaching ..........................................•..•.. 3 
Pre·Cllnlcal Training ...............................•..... 2 
201,304, 3O!'l, 406, 407 Occupational Therapy............. .. • .. . .. l5 
374 Physical Reconstruction of Crlpp. Children..... . . . . . . • . . ... 2 
351 Education of Exceptional Children ...................•.. ,.. 2 
303 Rehabilltation and Soc. Services........................... 1 
Group V Jj'ine Arts ...........•.............................•..... 11 
101, or lOIs Art ..................•........... • ....•....•.•... 3 
Ill, 204 Design .......... ,......................... . .......... 6 
Elective .....................•................ • ....•....• 2 
Group VI Practical Arts .......•...•................ . . . . . • . . .. • . . . . . 25 
127 Mechanical Drawing................. ..... • .... • .... • ..•.. 3 
301 Art Metal Work and PlasUes........ . ..... • .... • .... • ....• 2 
302 Cement Handicrafts and Pottery.............. . ........... 2 
304 Weaving ................................................. 3 
152,453 Arts and Crafts .,.................................... 6 
101 Elem. Woodwork and Shop Sketching .......... • ....•...... 2 
255 Needle Crafts.. ......• .... .................. ...... • ...... 1 
Electives ...................•••.......................... 6 
Group VII Physical Educatton and Health .........•................. 6 
202 Standard American Red Cross First Ald.................... 2 
Physical Training. 12 activity hours including W101, WI02, 
WIM, Ws317 ........................................... 4 
Additional Required 'Vork ........................................•.•• 2 
121 Fundamentals of Speeeh ..............................•... 2 
*Hnndwrlting, 2 semester hours 
Electives.......................... .................. ............. .... l5 
Total ..•...........................•.....•..• , ..... ,................. 124 
The above curriculum provides for a major In OcculJatlonal Therapy, a group 
minor In Industrial Arts, and a second group minor In Natural Science. 
'All students llre required to take a handwriting test. Those with handwriting 
deficiencies will be required to take the Handwriting course. 
CURRICCLA 59 
CURRICULml FOR TEACHERS OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Advisers, Mr. McCulloch, Mr. Samson, Miss Boughner. 
Semester Hours 
Group I Language and Literature ................................ . 
121,122 Rhetoric •.........•..............•....•.............. 
Electives .•••••.•...•••......••..................•........ 
Group II Science •.•..•........•.....•.. ', .....•.. • ..•.. • ... ' .••. 
221 Anatomy and. Physiology ..............•.......... • ....••.• 
211 General Bacteriology .................•........••...•..... 
1~1 Inorganic Chemistry •.... , ..•........•...........•....• 
123 Physics for Students of Physical Elduc ...•........•....•.... 
432 Physiology of NutrItion .................................. . 
301 Psychology ... , .................................•......... 
222 General ZOOlogy ..•............................•......... 
, 
Group III SocIal Science .................. • .........•....•...••.•.. 
110 01' 113 Political Science .................... . .... .. ....... . 
Electives ............................................... . 
Group IV Education ••........•.......................... • ......... 
302,303, 316 Educatiou ............................. . ........ . 
251 Methods and Materials In Phys. Bduc .........•.. • ......... 
Teaching .........................•.....•.....••.......... 
416 Tests and Meas. In Phys. Elduc .....••.•...•....••.......... 
Group VII Physical Education and Health ........ • .... • ......•..•.•.. 
102 Personal Health ........................•.....•...••.•.•• 
332 Health E:J:aminatious .............................•• • • , ... 
351 Health 'York In Schools .................•........•.•..... 
311 Theory and Phtlosophy of Play ........................... . 
320 First Aid, Athletic Training and Physiotherapy .......•..... 
412 Organization of Physical Education ........•....•.... • •.... 
4]4 History and Uterature of Physical Educ ..••....•....•••••. 
203 Kinesiology .............................•........•• • ••.•. 
323 Indh'ldual Gymnastics ..................•..•.....•......• 
331 Physiology of Exercise •........•........•.....•..••.••..• 
415 Pageantry (women) 
22],01' 222 Phys. Educ. (men) ................................ . 
Physical Training (12 hours of Us or Ws 'reaching) ..... . 
Additional Itequired 'Vork ........................................... . 
]21 Fundamentals of Speech ................................. . 
·Handwrlting, 2 semester hours 
Electives ........................................................ . 
Total ..•...•..........•........•..•......•.••..•....•................ 
18 
6 
12 
2."1 
, 
3 
R 
3 
, 
3 
, 
12 
2 ,. 
21 
8 
3 
8 
2 
28 
2 
2 
• 2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
a 
2 
4 
2 
2 
20 
124 
The student will complete as a minimum: a major in Physical Education as llsted 
above, a minor subject of 15 semester hours, and a second minor of 15 semester 
hours in subject fields which the student e:qJeCts to teach . 
• All students are required to take a handwriting test. Those with handwriting 
deficiencies will be required to take the Handwriting course. 
00 
-------------------------------------
NOKMAL COLLEGE YEAR BOOK 
C"GRRIC"GLTIM FOR DIRECTORS A.c~D TEACHERS OF llECltEATION 
Department - Physical Education !Iond Hf'alth 
Adviser, Miss Harris 
Semester Hours 
Group I Language and Literature ................. • .............. 19 
;121, 122 Rhetoric ........•....•..............•.•...•.......... 6 
201 Mythology ..........•.•..•............................... 2 
207 Literature for Elementary Grades,......... . .............. 3 
Electives .••.............................. • .... • ......... 8 
Group II Science.................................................. 14 
100 Elementary Science ......................• • .... • ......... 2 
203 General Astronomy ............................. • ......... 3 
221 General Botany or 
222 General Zoology ........... • .... • ......... . .... . .... . ..... 4 
301 Psychology ..................... • ......................... 3 
300 :Mental Hygiene ................ • .... • .... • .... • .... • ..... 2 
Group III Social Science ......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
110 or 113 Political Science............... . .... . ... .... .. . ..... 2 
200 Principles of Sociology .............. • .... • .... . .......... 3 
203 Problems In Child Welfare..................... . .......... 2 
3M Juvenile Delinquency ................ • .... • .... • .......... 3 
Elective ........................................... . ..... 2 
Group IV Education. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
252 Methods Course In Recreation............................. 3 
302,303, 316 Education ....................................... 8 
3M Community Relations ............................... • ..... 2 
410 Tests and Measurements in PhysiCfLI Education............. 2 
Teaching: Major (Recreation) ........................... 4 
Teaching: Minor ......................................... 4 
Group V Fine Arts ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I'i 
101 Art ................................ • ..................... 3 
104 Music ................... • .... • ......... • ................ 2 
Group VI Practical Arts ......................•... .• . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . 7 
151 Toy Making ........................ . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2 
152 Arts and Crafts ........................ . ................. 3 
301 Art Metal Work and Plastics.............................. 2 
Group VII Physical Education and Health........ ........ . . .... ....... 29 
135 Play Production .......................................... 3 
202 Standard American Red Cross First Aid............... ..... 2 
311 Theory and Philosophy of Pla~·............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
318 Organization and Administration of Community Recreation. . 3 
319 Community Recreation Leadership......................... 3 
321 Sports Summary ......................................... 2 
342 Youth OrganIzations ...... ................................ 2 
401 Community Health Problems............................... 3 
413 Camping ................................................. 3 
415 Organization of School and Community Demonstrations...... 2 
Physical Training (12 hours of Ms or Ws Teaching) ........ 4 
Additional Required Work ................................ ............ 2 
121 Fundamentals of Speech .................................. 2 
*HandwrUlng, 2 semester hours 
Electives .•........................................................... 13 
Total ................................................................ 124 
The student will complete as a minimum: a major in Recreation as listed above, 
a minor subject of 15 semester hours, and a second minor of UI semester hours In 
subject :fields which the student may teach. 
·All students are required to take a handwriting test. Those with handwriting 
deficiencies will be required to take the Handwriting course. 
CUalllCU1,..l. 61 
CURRICUL"L,,)I F OR SCH OOL IJRRARY SERVICE 
Adviser, Miss Andrews. 
Semester Hours 
Group I Language and Literature.. . • . . . . . • . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 18 
121, 122 Rhetoric ...•................•..... • •...•.•....•...... 6 
Electh'es ................................................. 12 
Group II Science. •. . . . .. . . . . . ...•. . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . • 12 
301 Psychology ...........................•..... • ............. 3 
ElecUves ................................................. 9 
Group III Social Science ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . 12 
110 or 1]3 Political Science .......................... .. ....... 2 
EJ-ecU,'es ............•.....................•.............. 10 
Group IV Education ............................................... . 
302,303, 316 Education ...................................... . 
21 or 2Q 
8 
401 Organ. and Admin. of the JoJlern. School Library, 
.nd 
2 
402 Organ. and Admin. of the High School Llbraxy............. 2 
Teaching .............................................. 5 or 4 
Library Practice ..•....................................•• 4 
Group V Fine Axts .......•........................................ 
Gxoup VI Practical Arts ...........................•............... 
30],302 Classification and Cataloging .................... . .... . , 
303,304 Reference Rooks and Their Use ....................... . 4 
3Oi) Periodicals and Their Indel:cs .................... , ..••.... 3 
300 Rook Crafts ............................................ . 3 
307, S08 Rook Selection and Purchase.......... . ...... . 4 
403 L1bxary Materials as Teaching Aids .... : .................. . 3 
437 Curro :Background for an Elem. SchOOl Library, or 
438 Curro Background tor a High School Library ...........•... 2 
Group VII PhySical Education and Health ........................... . 4 
Physical Training, 12 activity hours 
(Women must take WI0] and WI02) 
Additonal Required 'York ............................................. . 
121 Fundamentals of Speech ....•................•....• • ....•. 2 
*Handwriting, 2 semester hours 
6 
24 
2 
Electlyes ...........•..•.......•...•...•..........•................ 26 or 2{i 
Total .........................................................•...... 124 
The student will complete as a minimum: a major in Library Senice as listed 
above, a minor of]5 semester hours, and a second minor of 15 semester hours In 
subject fields which the student eJ:pects to teach. 
*AIl students are requlxed to take a handwrIting test. Those with handwriting 
def'ciencles wUl be required to take the HandWI"lting course. 
CURRTCUI,A FOR TEACHERS OF SPECLUJ EDUCA.TION 
Advisers, Mr. Lord, Miss Gates. 
Semester Hours 
Group I Language and I .. lteratnre ................. • ................ 
121,122 Rhetoric ............................................ . 
207 Literature and Elementary Grades...... . ..•....•...•.. 
Electives .......•.......•............. • .... • ...•.. 
Group II Science ......................................•.... • ...... 
101 Introductory Regional Geography .............. .. ......... . 
2]1 Geography of the U. S. and Canada ............ • .... • ...... 
100 Fundamentals In Elementary Science ...........•.... • ...... 
SOl Genetics ..........................••...•......•... • ...•.. 
301 Psychology ...................................•....•...... 
Group III Sodal Sdence ......................•.........•....•...... 
110 or 11S Poll tical Science ......... .. ... . ......... . .... . ..... . 
·350 Mental Deficiency .......................................• 
·3M Juvenile Delinquency ................... • .......... • ...... 
Electives .............................•......•••......... 
Group IV F..ducation and Special }Jducatlon ......................... . 
303 Principles of Teaching .................................... . 
316 Publlc Education In Michigan ...........•....•....•....... 
310 Teaching of Reading .................... • .... • .... • ....... 
Teaching ...............................•.... • .... • ....... 
·S06 Mental Hygiene ........•........ . .•........• • ....... 
·S51 ~ducation of Exceptional Children ........... • .... • •...••. 
·355 Indiyidual Intelligence Testing ............... • .... • ....... 
*356 Fundamentals of Vision an(l Heuring .......... • ....•....... 
Group V Fine Arts ...................................•.....•...... 
104 Elements of MUSiC ................. . .... • .... • ....... 
101 Art.... ........... ..... ..... . •.•.. • ... 
l8 
6 
3 
0 
13 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
12 
2 
2 
3 
5 
2tl 
3 
2 
3 
10 
2 
2 
2 
5 
5 
2 
3 
Group VI Practical Arts ................................... • .....•. 5 
Industrial Arts ............................. . ............. 5 
(Women elect 253, 2M) 
Group VII Physical Education and Health .................. • ........ (j 
201 Health Education for Elementary Grades.... ...... • ... ..... 2 
Physical Training, 12 activity hours 
(Women must take WI01, W107, WI(9) ................... 4 
Additional Required \Vork .................................. • ......... 4 
121 Fundamentals of Speech.... ....................•......... 2 
.241 Speech Oorrectlon ......................... • .... • ......... 2 
•• Handwriting, 2 semester hours 
Electh'es ............... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Total ...•....•.................•..................................... 124 
·Counted on major. To complete mlljor, student will take courses approprIate to 
Field ot Specialb.ation indlCllted on the f ollowing page. 
"All students are requIred to take a handwriting test. Those with handwrltJng 
de:H.clencles wUl be required to take the Handwriting course. 
CUIUUCUf..A 
CUtuUCULA "'OR TJ::ACHEHS Olt' BrECUL EDUCATION 
(Continued) 
63 
Semester Hour>! 
A. The Deaf und Hurd of Rf1Q"nq 
3i2, 37'8, 885, 89.') Special Education............................... 12 
301 Phonetics .... . .......................... . .................... 2 
B. Partially GiuMed 
$67,858,300 Special "';(Jul-atlon. ......... •...... .......... ..... .... G 
l51 Toy Making.... ..... . ..... ......... •.......... ............... 2 
C. The Blilld 
368,864, 866 Special Education ................................... 6 
D. The MClltaltll Relarded 
3M Methods of Teaching Slow· Learning Children......... .... ...... 2 
202 Home Nursing and Child Care (women)...................... 8 
Hil or 101 Industrial Art/;!......................................... 2 
E. Crippled (Jhil/lren 
211 Generul Bncterlology ..............................••....•.... 8 
300,878, 874 Special Education ................ , .... ..... .......... 6 
204 Food nnd Nutrition ................ ...... , .........•.... ,.... 2 
221 Anatomy and PhySiology ..................................... ei 
F. Children. of Low VitaUtr 
204 l>'ootlnnd Nutrition .................. , .... , .... , ... .,......... 2 
0:57,874 Special Education ....... ........•....• ....•....•....•.... " 
*}:lectlve (consult ndvl&el') .................................. .•.... 2 
G. Speech.Read'"qfor Ad'lll" 
387,888, SSD, S90 SI~h·lleadiDg .............•.......... , •.. ,...... 10 
R98 Teaching Spee.cIl ·Re&ding to Hard of Hearing.......... ........ 3 
H . Children with Speech Defeet. 
301 Phonetil's ........... , ... , ....... ,., ....... , .. ,............... 2 
242 Spee<:11 Corret:Uon ...... , ................•. ,.................. 8 
*Electlves (I:t)llsult uth' lser) .........................•...••.... ",.. 4 
I. Children with Per80fla/itll !lnd Behavior Problema 
_ _ _ *Elec1:h'es (consult adviser) ,...................................... 8 
*For courses to be eleeted by students following various curricula III SJlecial 
Education, see descriptions of cour8(>S. 
The student will coroplt!te as a minimum: a major as indl<:nted, a minor cogllate 
subject ot 15 semester hours, alld a !>eComl minor of lei semester hours In subject 
tields whIch the student eJ:II~:ts to teaCh. 
64 
STATE LIMITED CEHTIFICATE CURRICULUlI 
General Elementary or Rural 
Adviser, Mr. Hood. 
Semester Hours 
Group I Language and Literature .............. • .... • ............. 
121, 122 Rhetoric .................................•.....•..••. 
207 Literature for Elementary Grades ............ • .... • ....... 
Group II Science .................................... . .... . ..•..... 
101 General Agriculture ................................ , .... . 
101 Elementary Science for Rural Schools ....... • .... • ........ 
101 Introductory Regional Geography ......•...•. • ••.•••. , ••..• 
Electives .............................•..... • .•• , • •.•.•... 
Group III Social Science ..... , ....•.............. • .... • .... • ........ 
American History .•....•...•..•.•.. , .•...••.............. 
210 Rural Sociology ... , .......... . ..... , . • .•. , . • , ... • ........ 
110 or 113 Polltlcal Science ........... , .. ,., ... ".,., ......... . 
Elective ...•... , ........................... , ... " ....... . 
Group IV EdncatIon ................. , ........... , .. • .... . ....... • . 
312 The Teaching ot Reading ............ , ... ,., •• , .. . ........ , 
175 School Management, Conrse ot Study .... , .. .. ... , ........ . 
S03 Principles of Teaching ................ ,., .. • ,', .......... . 
251 Teaching of Arithmetic ................................... . 
Teaching., ... ,. , . , ..• ' ....................... , .•.•........ 
Group V :~:::::s Ar~ } ......................... .. .. .... .. .. ... .. 
Group VI 
Group VII Physical Educatlun and Health ................... ,.,"" 
252 Health Education .................. , .•. . "., ...•. , .......• 
Physical Training, 6 acth·!ty hours Including WI04 or Ms206 
Additional Required Work, .•.•................................ ,.,', .• 
121 Fundamentals of Speech ............... ".".,., .. , •...... 
• Handwrlttng, 2 seme.l!ter hours 
Electives Groups I. II, IlL .............................. , .......... . 
Total ............................. ,." ..•. , •.• • . ,. ,.,', •............. 
, 
6 
3 
12 
B 
2 
2 
5 
10 
3 
2 
2 
3 
16 
3 
2 
3 
B 
• 
6 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
62 
·All students are required to take a handwriting test. Those with handwriting 
defictencles will be required to take the Handwriting course. 
II . FOR STUDENTS NOT PREPARING FOR TEACHING 
DEGREE C1JRRICULUM PREPARATOR¥ TO nUSINESS 
ADMINIST UAT ION 
AdvIser, Mr. Robinson. 
Semester Hours 
Group I Language and Literature.................................. 18 
121, 122 Rhetoric .......................•.•..••..•••.......•.. 6 
Electives .....................•...••..••.••.......••..•.•. 12 
Group II Science.. . ... . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ..•. .. . .. . . .. •. . . . •• .. . . . 12 
-104 Higher Algebra I ..................•....•..••. • ...... •.... R 
1M Higher Algebra II .................•....• • ....••.......... 3 
208 Mllthemat!cs of Commerce......... .......•........... ..... 3 
Electives .......................... • ....•.....•.....•..... 3--6 
Group III Social Science ..........................•................. 13 
110 or 113 Political Science .................................. . 
220,221 Elements of Economics ........•.......... • ........... 
222 Money and Banking ......................... • ............ 
Electives .............................. . ..... • ............ 
Group VI Practical Arts 
Accounting MaJor: 
201 Accounting ...................................... .. ..... . 
202 Accounting ................................ • .....•....... 
308 Business Law •.......•.•......................•.• • •.•.... 
S04 Business Law ................... • ..........•....•....... 
301 Accounting ...... ...... . .....•...............•....•........ 
308 Tax Accounting ................................. . ....... . 
809 Cost Accounting ............................•............. 
Electives ................................... • .... • ........ 
Secretarial Major: 
··101 Typewriting ...............................•....•......... 
104 Typewriting . . .............................•.............. 
•• 202 Shorthand .......•............ . ...........•....•......... 
203 Shorthand .....................•....•..... • ....•......... 
300 Advanced Shorthand ...........•.... • ..... • ....•......... 
302 Omce Practice ......................•.................... 
306 Secretarial Procedures ....................•............... 
Electives ................................................. . 
Group VII Physical Education .................. .. .................. . 
PhYlllcal Training, 12 activity hours 
Additional Required \Vork .....................................•...... 
121 Fundamentals of Speech ........................ • .... • ..... 
100 Introduction to Business ........................... .• ..•.. 
108 Arithmetic of Business .............. .. ........ . .... . .... .. 
200 BUSiness Correspond,eIice ...........•.....•....•....•. . .... 
·""HandwrIUng 
Electives ............................................................ . 
Total ............................................................... . 
3 
6 
3 
2 
24 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
3 
3 
• 2 
• 6 
, 
9 
2 
3 
2 
2 
44 
124 
• ·Not to be taken by students who have had 1% years or more of algebra In 
high school. 
·.Students who have had courses starred above may substitute an equivalent 
amount of free elective work. 
The student will complete as a minimum: a major subject of 24 semester hours 
In business subjects and two minor subjects of 15 semester hours each . 
••• All students are required to take a handwriting test. Those with bandwrltln&, 
deficiencies will be required to take the Handwriting course. 
66 lI'ORlIlAL OOLLllGIl YEAR BOOK 
OURRIOUliUM PREPARATORY TO DENTISTRY 
Adviser, Mr. Hickman. 
FD8T Y.t:AB 
Semester Heurl 
fird Bemetter 16 
121 Rhetoric .....................•....•...................... 8 
121 Fundamentals ot Speech ......•.... . .... • .....•........... 2 
lSi Inorpnlc Chemistry ........................•............ 3 
221 General Botany .......................................... 4 
ElectIves ........... .•.. .... ....•...... ... ... 4 
Phyll~l TraIning 
Second Semeater ] 6 
122 Rhetoric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . •. . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . .. 8 
lOS TrIgonometry ...................•....... . . . . . •. . . . . . .• 2 
222 General Zoology .................•....•..... . . •. . • . . . •. 4 
Electlve8 ...... ,........... ................ . .............. 7 
Physical Training 
SECONn YIU..B 
Fj,..,r 8emure,.. 16 
221 Mechanics, Sound and Heat ..................... . ......... 4 
8n Organic Cbemlstry ....................... . .....•. 4 
Electives........... ..... ....... .....•...... ... .• ... ... ... 8 
8eoon4 Semuter 16 
222 Electricity And Light ........... . .......................... 4 
812 Organic Chemistry •...................................... 4 
Electives ................................................. 8 
For adrnl88lon requirements. the student should consult the catalog of the dental 
school In which be is Interested. In general, a minimum total of 00 semester credit 
hours Ja required. 
. Those who desire to &arn It bachelor's degree before entering professional training 
may do 110 by continuing for two more academic years and observing the general 
requirements presented for that deil'ee. 
All students are requ'red to take a handwriting test. Those with handwriting 
dellclencles will be reQuired to take the Handwriting course. 
67 
CURRlCULUM PREPARATORY TO ENGINEERING 
AdviSer, Mr, Brundage. 
CoUrgeS common to most branches of engineering 
FULST YEAJI 
Semester Hours 
Fird Sem&ter 10 
121 Rhetorle ................................................. 3 
121 Public Speaking.. ..... ..... . ..... . ... . .... . .... . .... . .... 2 
103 TrIgonometry .........................•................. 2 
105 HIgher Algebra 11...................................... 3 
127E General Mechanical DrawIng.................... ..... ... 8 
131E Inorganic Ohemlstry ..................... ... . . . . . . . . . . S 
131E Laboratory Inorganic Ohemistry (2 hours) .............. . 
PhySical Training 
Second Semeder III 
12'2 Rhetoric ................................................. 3 
132E Inorganic Chemistry ....................... . • . . . . . . S 
1a2E Laboratory Inorganic Chemistry (2 hours) ............... . 
141 Engineering MaterlfLIs .................................... S 
202 AnalytlCllI Geometry ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Sl3 DescrIptive Geometry ........... ............... . ..... 3 
Physical Tralolng 
SJ;coSD YB4.B 
Fird Bemeder 16 
2UI Solid Analytical Geometry ...................... . ......... 2 
221E Mechaolcs, Sound and Beat......... ........... .... 5 
221E Laboratory MechaniCS, Sound and ileat (2 hours) ........ . 
223 Oniculull I ......................................... 4 
231 Statics ............................................ 3 
Electh'es ................................................ 2 
SCOO1Id Bemeder 15 
2'2'2E Electricity and Light .................................... 5 
222E Laboratory Electrle1ty aDd Light (2 hours) ........... . 
224 Calculus 1 I •.•............. ......................... 4 
280E Machine Drawing ...................................... S 
282 Dynamics ................................................ 3 
Students entering <.'Ollege without high school credit In 104 Algebra, Solid Goome. 
try, Chemistry snd PhySiCS mU$!: elect their equivalent In the freshman )'ear without 
transfer credit In Engineering. ll'or courses In other tlelds of applied SCience <.'Onsult 
advIser. Students may <.'Ontlnue work as outlined under Curriculum for Senior 
High School, omitting Group [V, and ~ve a Bachelor's Degree wltbout a 
teacher's certificate upon completion of 124 hours. 
All students are required to take a handwriting test. Those with handwrltlni 
deficleccles will be required to take the Hundwrltlug course. 
G8 
CURRICUIiU}[ PREPARATORY TO FORESTRY 
.-\dvlser, 11r. Brundase. 
FQ8T Yc.u 
Semester BouMI 
~r'~ Bemufer 1~ 
121 Rhetoric ..................................•.............. 8 
121 Fundamentals or Speecb.................................. 2 
100 BI~er A~ra II ...............•....•.........•......... S 
lSI Inorianlc OhemlJrtry ............. • ......... • ....•......... 8 
221 General Botany ..................... . ......... • .......... " 
Physical Training 
Seoond Semelter 15 
122 Rhetoric ......... , .......•.............. • ................ 8 
108 Trigonometry ................................. • .......... 2 
182 Inorganic Chemistry ...................................... 8 
222 General Zoolo&y .......... • ..............•......... ,...... 4 
Electives ....•............•.... • .... • .... • ......... • . . . . .. 3 
Physleal Training 
SJ:COND YEAS 
Firll Semeller 16 
108 Introduction to Geoiocy .....•..........• • ....•....•.. . . . .. 2 
127 General Mecha.nlca.l Drawing ....... .. ... .. ... . ...... . ... . . 8 
220 Elements of Economics... . . . • . . . . .. •. . .. •... . • . .. . . .. .. . .. 8 
Electl vee ........................................ _ . . . . .. .. 8 
Pb.ylll~l Training 
Second. S~ter 16 
221 Elements of Economics ...... • .... • ......... • ............. 8 
226 Physical Geology ............•.... • ....•.... • ....•.....•.• 3 
Electives ..................................... . ........... 10 
Physical Training 
For admission requirements, the student should consult the catalog of the forestry 
school in which he Is Interested.. In general, a minimum total of 60 semester credit 
hours Is required. For courses In other fields of appl1ed science, consult the ad,·lser. 
Those who tleslre to earn a bachelor's degree before entering professlona! truln-
Ing may do so by continuing for two more academic years and observing the general 
requirements prescribed for that degree. 
All students are required to take a handwr1t1ng test. Those with handwriting 
deflclenctea wUl be required to take the Handwriting course. 
DEGREE CURRICULUM PREPARATORY TO LAW 
Ad\"isor, AIr. Anderson 
Semester Hours 
Group I Language and Literature .........•........................ 18 
121,122 Rhetoric .....................•....................... 6 
Electlves .............................. • .... • ............. 12 
Group II 
Group III 
110 
Science ..................... • .... • ..........•....•....... 
Social Science ......................... • .... • .... . ........ 
or 113 Political Science ............... .• ....•. ,........... 2 
Electives .............................. . .... • ............. 10 
12 
12 
Group VII Physical Education....................................... 4 
Physical Training, 12 activity hours 
Additional Required 'Vork .................. . ......................... 2 
121 Fundamentals of Speech .................................. 2 
·Handwrtting, 2 semester hours 
Elecl;iyes ,........................................................... 76 
Total ................................................................ 124 
The student wIll complete as a minimum: a major subject of 24 semester bours, 
and two minor subjects of Hi semester bours each. 
There Is no single program of pre·law work which can be recommended as best. 
Broadly stated, It is highly desirable for a student to pursue basic courses In geV· 
erul fields. Students are urged to elect courses In English (Composition and 
Literature), Economics, History (English Constitutional History recommended), 
·Mathematics and Science, Foreign Language and Political Science . 
• All students are required to take a handwriting test. Those with handwriting 
deficienCies will be required to take the Handwriting course . 
• 
7. l'IOlnUL OOU,.IJJE 'Y&o\H I:l00)( 
GURHICULUH PREPAltAroRY TO l'ffiDJCINE 
AdvlJ;or, Mr. Hickman 
Semester Hours 
l~ird Seme,ter 16 
121 Rhetoric •..................................•............. 3 
121 Fundamentals ot Spee<:h .........•..........•............. 2 
lSI Inorganic Chemistry ............ ... ...................... a 
221 Genera] Botaoy ......................................... " 
tLanguage and Llterature ........•...................... 3 or 4 
PhySical TraiDlni 
Second StmUMter 16 
122 Rhetoric ......... ,....................................... a 
103 Trigonometry ..... , .......................... ,........... 2 
132 Inorganic Chemistry .............. .':.................... 8 
222 General Zoology •..............................•.......... 4 
-Language nod Literature ............................... 3 or 4 
Physical Training 
Fird Semufer 16 
221 Mechanics, Sound and Beat ............... . ............... 4 
261 Qualitative Analysis •..•.•..•••.•....••...•..•••. , ••• , •. ,. 4 
-Language and Literatul'9 ' , ,.', , .. , , ... , ......... , , ... , .. a to 5 
Physical Training 
Second Semeater • 16 
222 Electricity and Light ."." ... , ... , ... "." .. " . . ,.,', .. ,. 4 
-Language and Literature, .. " .. " ....... , ...... ,." ... ,3 or 4 
Electives .•......... " .. ,.... . . • . , ..•.....•........ 8 or 9 
Physical Training 
TRDD YIUB 
Ftrd 8emeder 
371 Organic ChemiStry ...............•..•........•....... 4 
Electives . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 
Second Semeater 
872 Organic Chemistry •............... ........ .......... 
Electl\'es .. , ................................... . • 12 
16 
16 
-For sdmlssion requirements, the student should consult the catalog of the 
medical schooi iil which he Is interested. Some schools require two years of a 
foreign language (one year if he has had two years of the same language in high 
SChool). Others do not have this reqnlrement. .A total o( 90 semester credit hours 
will admit students to most medical schools. 
Those who desire to earn a bacbelor'a decree before entel'lng professional ualn-
Ing may do 90 by continuing (or One more academic year and observing the general 
requirements prescribed for tbat degree. 
All students are required. to.take a band writing test.. Those with handwriting 
defldenctes will be required to take tbe Handwriting course. 
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CURRICUliUM PREPARATORY TO SOCIAL WORK 
Advisor, Mr. Thomas 
Semester Hours 
Group I Language and Literature ........••....•.....•.......•....• 18 
121,122 Rhetoric ...........................•..........•...•.• (3 
Electives .•.........•........••.•.•....•....••...•••....•. 12 
Group II Science ...•...........•....................•.••.•• ,. •• . . • 2.'5 
101 Introdnctory Regional Geography .••......•••...••...•.... 2 
121 Principles of Biology , ..• , •....•.. : .• ,.................... 2 
221 Genel"al Botany .. , .. , .... , •. ,', .....• • ... , .•. , .... ,...... 4 
222 General Zoology ... , .. " ...... , •... ,. '.' ,. , , . • . , ..• , .. , ,... 4 
300 Human Body ..... •....... , .....•....• , .. " .. " . • . ,...... 3 
301 Genetics .. , ....... , ... , ... , •.... , ..•. , .... , • .. , ... , ... ,.. 3 
301 Psychology ... , ... ".,',.," •....•.•.. , •... , •.. , .•. , .. , .. , 3 
306 Anthropology ...............•.... , ...•.•....•....• , •. ,.,., 2 
306 Mental Hygiene ....... , .•. , .. , ..•.... , ... , •• ", .• , .. ,.... 2 
Gl"OUP III Social Science .... , .... , ..... , .......•.... , .... ,.",..... 87 
ItO or 113 Political Science ................. , ....... , ... , ... ,. 2 
*Hlstory •...... , •. " ... , ...•....•... ,' •. , .. ,',.,'......... 6 
200 Principles of Sociology .. , ...•...•... , ..• , .•.•.. " .. , ... ,. 3 
201 Principles 01' Social Organization .........•. • .. , ......... ,' 3 
202 Social Pathology " .• , .... , ... "." ... , ....•....• , ... " .. , 3 
203 SoCiology 01' Childhood and youth." ...... ,.... ........... 2 
204 Marriage and Family Relationship .........•.....•......... 3 
200 Criminology , .............................•.... , . ......... 3 
207 History of Social Thought ................................ 3 
209 Methoils in Sociological Research .........•....•.......... 3 
211 Prluclpies 01' Social Case Work.......... . ................ 2 
2'.!O Elements 01' Economics .................• • ....•....... ,.. 3 
Group YI Practical Al"ts ... , .... " ... "., ..... ,................. 4--IS 
202 Home Nursing and Child Care or 
224 Labor Problems ............. , ............... . ............. 2-3 
301 Economic Problems of the Consumer .•.....•.........•..... 2 
Group VII Physical Education and Health............................ 7 
3151 Health Education In the Schools .......... • .......... • ..•.. 3 
Physical TrainIng, 12 activity hours 
Additional Required Work ............. , .•.....•....•..•. , .....•..... , 6 
121 Fundamentals 01' Speech •••..•. ,.......................... 2 
241 Speech Correction ..•..............•..••. • ..............•. 2 
351 F..dncatlon 01' E:xceptionul Children ...•.•.•.•... • ....•..... 2 
nHandwrltlng, 2 semestel" houl"S 
Electives •................................•...••..•...•..........•..• 
Total .•..............................................•......•........ 
*May be either American History or History or Clvllizatlon. 
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The student wllI complete as a minimum: a major of 25 semester hours In 
Sociology as 11sted above, a minor 01' 115 semester hours in Natural Science, and 
a second minor subject 01' 1l'.i semester hours. 
nAil students are l"equll"oo to take a handwriting test. Those with handwriting 
deficiencies will be requll"ed to take the Handwl'iUng COUl"se. 
P' 
Departments of Instruction 
The Instructional Departments oC Michigan State NotlllBl College are cIasslfted 
in groups I.B Indicated below. Details concerning each are glven In the pages immed · 
iately followlo, an~ In the order In which they are here listed. 
Group I Language and LIterature 
English. Speech (certaIn courses), French, German, Greek, Latin, 
Spanish 
Group II Science aod MathematIcs 
Natural Sctences, Chemistry. Geography. PhysIcs and Astronomy, 
Mathematics 
Group III SocIal Sclencea 
Hll tory, Political ScIence, Eoonomtca, Sociology 
Group IV Education 
Education, Spectal FAucation, Laboratory Schools 
Gronp V nne Arts 
Art. Mualc 
Group VI Practical Aru 
Industrial Am. Bome Eoonomlca, Buslness Education, School Llbrat'J 
Group VlI Physical Education and Health 
Health Education, Pbyslcal F..dueation, Recreation 
ART 
PIIO:n.8SOB ORLO M. GILL 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR HI':LJ:N FINCH SWETE 
ASSISTANT PlWFESSOB V. JANE McALLHITEI!. 
ASSISTJ.::,(T PBOFESSOB AN:-I.6. HOOD 
ASSIIIT..\NT POOJ"F.I:!SOB DoROTHY L .UO.fINO 
Major and Minor 
lU.,JOB 
Itequired Courses for a Major in Art; 
See Curriculum for Teachers of Art. For speclaUzlng students only. 
See Appendix for Arts Group Major. 
Required Cour~es for a Minor in Art: 
101 or lOIs IntroductIon to Art 
103 Commercial Design 
111 Design 
201 Life Sketching 
300 Creative Art 
Electives 
101 Introduction to Art. 6 "em h-r 
llINOB 
3 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
3 sem br 
3 sem hr 
8 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
An Introductory course in drawing, painting and basic: composition for the purpose 
Of developing abmty and understanding of form, Une and color. Open to all students, 
but planned especially to meet the needs of the prospective teacher In guiding 
the creative growth 01' children. Frequent opportunity is afforded for group 
criticisms. 
Each semester STAFF 
Fall 4emester 
MWF 8, 9, 10, 1 and 2 
1018 Introduction to Art. "sem 1I-r 
Spring .emester 
MWF 8, 9, 11 and 2 
A course for students who plan to specIalize In art. The aim and content of the 
course is the same as that of 101 Introduction to Art, witb additional opportunity 
to strengthen creative abUlty and tecbniques. The student Is gIven every oppor-
tunity to become more tully aware of the Importance of the educational philosophy 
of child guidance. 
}'all semester GILL, McALLISTER 
MWF 10-12 (2 sections) 
lOS Oommercia' Duiqn. ! 8em hr 
Lettering and design with empbasis on composition and color as applied to posters, 
cover designs, book plates, trademarks, and manulilCflpt writing. 
Each semester GILL, McALLISTER 
Fall Semelter 
Tl'l 
Spring .em~te,. 
MW9 
Tl'2 
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104 Blackboard Drawing. 2 3em hr 
This Is a CQurse In rapid sketching v,'lth white and colored chalks. Illustrations are 
made of various subjects in nature, the sodaJ studies, and children's literature. 
Spring semester even years 
TT2 
106·106a Still-Lite Painting. :I scm hr each 
Special attention Is given to the arrangement of varIous objects for the purpose of 
stimulating the student's perception of design In form, value and coIot". Charconl, 
watercolor and oils are used. Prerequisites: 101 or 1015 Introduction to Art, 109 
Color, and 111 Design, 
Spring semester GILL, SWETE, 
MWF 1-3 
109 Color. 3 8ern hr 
Planned to give the student a more comprehensive knowledge of the use of color 
and to develop a further sense of its slgnlficani!e In design and composition. Pre· 
requisite: lOIs Of 101 Introduction to Art.' ' 
SprIng semester LAMMING, McALLISTER 
MWF 10-12 (2 sections) 
111 Deligfl.. $ 'em hr 
The study ot line, Ught and dark, color, space and texture In their relationship to 
structural and decorative arrangement, progressing from the abstract to the 
spectflc. Throughout a series of coordinated problems the work Is varied by fre-
quent changes in media. Prerequisites: 101 or lOIs Introduction to Art, nnd 109 Color . 
.ffiach semester McALLISTER, SWETE, LAMMI~G 
MWF 10-12 
200 Art Appreciation.. f sem hr 
A course, open to ail students, planned to create a greater' concept ot the Significance 
of design, color, form and twure in various uses In the home, school and com-
munity. A brlet survey ot the dominant phases ot the history of sculpture, painting 
and architecture Is given. 
Each semester STAFF 
TT2 
SOl, £0£, £09 Life Sketching. $ Bem hr each, 
This course consists of criticisms ot Individual drawings and paintings trom life 
In black and white and color. Compositions, action and memory sketches are In-
cluded. Prerequisites: 101 or lOIs Introduction to Art and 109 Color. 
Each semester GILL, SWETE 
MWF 10-12, 3-5 
$04 Aawn-oea Design. 3 8em hr 
This class is held two hours, three days each week and consists ot design and Its 
use In numerous crafts such as batik, block printing and the decoration of various 
types ot shapes and surtaces. Prerequisite: 101 or lOIs Introduction to 4!t. 111 
Design. 
Spring semester LAMMING 
MWF 1-8 
'207 Oostume De&ign. 9 sern. hr 
This course atrords the student an opportunity to acquire style and orlglnaUty In 
the designing ot costumes for various occasions: A knowledge of fabrics and the 
development ot design In line, tone, and~color Is encouraged. 
Spring semester HOOD H' 
MWF3 
75 
f08-t08a Outdoor Sketching, 3.!effl hr each 
A comprehenSive study of color aud landscape composition. Prerequisite: 101 or 
lOIs Introduction to Art. 
Summer on demand 
flO·flOa Sculpture. S 813m hr each 
The use of clay and other materials suitable 1'01' three-dimensional designs. Oppor-
tunity for work in abstract, symbolical and representational forms. Modeling is 
presented as a meaDS of developing the student's understanding of the imaginative 
activities of children. Prerequisites: 101 or lOIs Introduction to Art, 111 Design 
and 201 Life Sketching. 
Each semester 
MWF 1·3 
212 Hutory of Architecture. 2 sem hr 
A study 01' the !orms and structural principles 0:1' buildings. It Includes a survey 
of Egyptian, classical Greek and Roman, Byzantine, Romanesque, Gothic and 
Renaissance architecture ","lth their historical and economlc"backgrounds. Speelal 
attention Is given to the design and construction of modern 1l0tlles. and public 
buildings. 
Fall semester r...UUUNG 
IT 2 
U3 Histof1l 01 Painting. 3 sem hr 
This course Is a survey of European and Am",rican painting. A notebook of prints 
Is required. 
Spring semester McALLISTER 
MWF 8 
2!1 Interior Decoration. 8 IlCm hr 
A study of the arrangements 01' furnishings and decoration of numerous types of 
buUdlngs stressing their structural qUalities. A knowledge of the character and 
selection of furniture, textiles, pictures, Ughting and their 1'unctions is emphasized. 
Fall semester HOOD 
MWF3 
300 Oreative Art. 3 scm Ar 
A continuation 01' 101 Introduction to Art with further experiments designed to aid 
in a more comprehensive understanding 01' the emotional and mental growth of the 
child. Prerequisite: 101 Introduction to Art. 
Each semester STAFF 
Fall semeder 
MWF 9 and 1 
801 Lettering. ! 8em Ar 
Spring semester 
1:[WF 9, I, and 2 
The objective of this course Is to acquire skill in pen and brush lettering for display 
cards, posters, signs, and charts. 
Fall semester odd years GILL 
TT 3 
SO! Advertidng Il~u8tratun;. ! sem hr 
Compositions and lay-outs suitable for advertising are carried out in water color, 
pen and ink, and crayon. The various processes of reproduction for magazines and 
newspapers are considered. Prerequisite: 101 or lOIs Introduction to Art, 103 
Commercl!tl Design and 201 Life Sketching. 
Offered only on sumclent demand GILl, 
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308 Polter De, 'gn.. !,em hr 
An advanced course in commerclal art. A variety of poster techniques are employed. 
Prerequisites: 1018 Introduction to Art, 103 Commercial Design, 111 Design, and 
201 Life Sketching. 
Spring semester on demand GILL 
TTB 
305·305a EtoMn,g. :I,6m 1U' ooo1t 
The art of etching as a medium ot expression Is the purpose ot this course. Prints 
are made from copper and zinc plutes. Composltlons are worked out 1n dry-point, 
bltten-Hne, aquatint, and soft ground etching. The Uvea and works ot farnoWi 
etchers are studied throughout the course. PrerequIsites: 101 or lOIs Introduction to 
Art, 201 and 2Q2 LiCe Sketching. 
Fall semester even years GILL 
MWF2 
.01, 40% .art OOfflP<l, ition. ",em hr 
This course enables the student to acquire further creative ability and a knowledge 
of structural values and technIques with the aid of the fundamental principles 01. 
design and color. Problems In Illustration. mural decoration and the stage are 
Introduced. Prerequisites: 101 or lOts Introduction to Art, 201 Lite Sketching, 109 
Color, and 111 Design. 
Spring seme.eter GILL, SWETE 
MWF 8-5 
416 The Teaohing of Art. :J,em hr 
(See Education) 
.f6'1 Impro'Vitlq Art In3tf'Ucti<ln in Ihe EZementary Schoot. :J ,em hr 
(See Education) 
BUSINESS EDUCATION 
BUSINESS EDUCATION 
AND 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
PROn::SSOR JULIUS M. ROBI:NBO:N 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR MYRA 0, IIERlUCK 
IN8TBUCTOR EDlTH A. EMKSON 
I:NSTIlUCTOB NOBMAJEA:N ANDJ:RSO:N 
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The Business Department Includes two major professional areas, They are: 
I. The Business Teacher Training Curriculum which Is referred to under the head· 
Ing of Business Education, This is a four-year curriculum leading to a B.S. Degree 
and teaching certificate. Students may select one of two majors as listed below. 
II. The Business Administration Curriculum which Is designed as a four-year 
training program In business subjects for various positions in business and industry. 
This curriculum leads to a B.S. Degree. Students may select one of two majors as 
described below, 
BUSINESS EDUCATION 
lLAJOltS 
Required Courses for Ma..jors in Business Education: 
Business Major: 
100 Introduction to Business 
*101 Typewriting 
104 Typewriting 
*202 Shorthand 
203 Shorthand 
300 Advanced Shorthand 
201 Accounting 
202 Accounting 
302 OtHce Practice 
300 Secretarial ProCedures 
303 Business Law 
General Business Major: 
100 Introduction to Business 
*101 Typewriting 
104 Typewriting 
201 Accounting 
202 Accounting 
301 Business Organization and Management 
303 Business Law 
304 Business Law 
Electives selected from the following business 
courses: 206, 207, 802, 306, 307, 308, 309 
Students majoring In Business Education will take In 
Teaching Business Subjects (see Education). 
3 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
3 sem br 
3 sem br 
3 sem br 
2 sem br 
3 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
8 sem hr 
addition 395 Methods of 
*Note: Students who have had courses starred above may substitute an equivalent 
amount of free elective work. 
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Required courses tor a minor In Bullin(!Ss SubJects: 
-, 01 TypewrlUn~ 
1~ TytlewrlUng 
-202 Shorthand 
200 Sbortband 
300 AdvaD~ Shortband 
S02 Office Practice 
2 &em hr 
2 sem IIr 
S aem hr 
S aem hr 
S &em h"l' 
2 aem h"l' 
A minor ot lri semester hours In secretarial subjects will qualify one to teach type. 
writing, shorthand, and ofBoe practice In high school. 
It.E:qulre<l courses for n minor In General Blll'liness Subjects: 
201 Accounting 
202 Accounting 
S03 Business rAW 
304 Business Law 
BOO Business Orgun1zaUQn an~ Manogemen! 
3 sem Ilr 
3 &em hr , sem hr 
aem h"l' 
]" 
, 
, 
A mInor ot 1p semester hours In the subjects listed above will quall!y one to teach 
bookkeeping, bualn!i!J!5 law, ond elementary business training_In high school. 
DUSINESS ADMINISTRATI01\ 
Required Courses tor Majors In Busln_eM Aq'llip!.Iltratlpn : 
Secretarial Major: . 
-WI Typewriting 
1(H, Typewriting 
-202 Shorthand 
200 Shorthand 
sao Advan~ Shorthand 
S02 Office Practice 
306 Secretarial Procedures 
Electives selected trom the following' 
cou~: 201, 202, 208, 207. 301, 303, 304 
Accountin, Major: 
201 A.ccountlng 
202 Accounting 
307 Aeoountlng 
108 Tax ACCOUnting 
309 Cost Accounting 
303 Business Law 
B04 Business Law 
Electives selected trom the tollowlng 
courses: 206, 207. 801 
llINOllS 
Required Courses tor Minors In tbe Business Adml!;llstrat(on Curriculum: 
Secretnrhll Minor: 
101 Typewrltln&" 
104 Typewriting 
202 Shorthand 
203 Shorthand 
300 Advanced Shorthand 
Electln~8 selected from the following courses: 205, 302 
2 .. m h' 
2 
.. " h' 8 .. m h' 
, .. m h' 
a .. m h' 
2 "m h' 
a .. m h' 
6 5em h' 
a sem br 
It lieN hr 
S se:u ht 
a sem hr 
3 sem hr 
3 "m h' 
8 "m h' 
• .. m h' 
2 oem h' 
2 oem h' , oem h' , 
.. m 
" , &em hr 
2 &em hr 
-7.C~CO-"-: Students who have had courses starred above may substitute an equJl:alent 
ano\l.Dt of tree e1ectlve work. 
Accounting Minor: 
201 Accounting 
202 Accounting 
307 Accounting 
lIusnmss l'DUCATION 
Electives selected from the following 
courses: 301, 303, 304, 308, 300 
Courses 
100 Introduction to BusifUMli. If scm hr 
3 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
6 sem hr 
The purpose of this course is to acquaint students with the amazing complexity of 
business Institutions and practices. It is a survey, orientation, exploratory, and 
background course that will enable students to understand the individual character-
istics and-relationships 0:1' businesses and help them to decide which fields of special-
ization they may wish to :l'ollow In the future. 
Each semester 
Fail semester 
MWF 2 
Instructor 
101 Tupewriting. .e ,em hr 
Spring 3eme,ter 
MWF2 
Instruction Is given In the leawing and mastery of. the typewriting keyboard. The 
work Includes development of corred writing habits, drills In rhythm, simple tabu-
lation, and letter writing. For begluners only. 
Each semester ANDERSON, ERIKSON 
MWTF at 9 and 1 
104 Tupewriting. 2 scm hr 
Continuation of Typewriting 101. In this course, skill development Is continued at a 
higher level. More advanced work Is given In business letters, telegraphic COlli-
munlcations, tables and other statistical matter, bUling and business instruments, 
and related typing projects. Prerequisite: 101 Typewriting, or equivalent. 
Each semester ANDERSON, ERIKSON 
FaU 3emeder 
MWTF8 
lOB Arithmetic Of BU8ine88 286m hr 
(See Mathematics Department) 
201 Accounting. If Bern hr 
(Formerly 201-A Accounting) 
Spring seme,ter 
MWTF 9, 2 
A study of fundamental accounting principles. C~'n'ers financial statements with 
particular attention to the forms and the sources of the facts in the statements. 
Includes practice with controlling accounts, columnar journals, adjusting and Clos-
Ing books. and the work sheet. Prerequisite: 108 Arithmetic of Business. 
Each semester ROBINSON 
MWF 9, 11 
SO! Accounting. If 3em hr 
Consists chlefiy 0:1' a study of partnership and corporation accounting, departmental 
and branch accounting, manufacturing records, and analysla of financial statements 
with interpretations. Prerequisite: 201 Accounting. 
Each semester ROBINSON 
ITF 2 
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202 Shorthand. 3 aem hr 
(E'ormerly 103 Shorthand) 
A 'beginning course in the study of Gregg shorthand. Effort Is concentrated Oil a 
thorough study of prlnctples, brief forms, and phrasing. Elementary dictation and 
transcription powers are developed concurrently with the training In theory. For 
beginners only, Prerequisites: 101 Typewriting (101 Typewriting may be taken con· 
currently with this course.) 
lJach semester A~DERSON 
MWF 10 
f03 Shorthand. 8 sem hr 
A study ot the principles of the Gregg shorthand system Is completed. The abUity 
to take dictation and transcribe business letters Is further developed, Speed 
requirement: minimum of eighty words per minute for five minutes to be transcribed 
with 98 per cent accuracy. PrereqUisite: 101 Typewriting und 202 Shorthand, or 
equivalent. 
Each semester ANDERSON 
MWF 2-3 
205 Bu.si7ltl81 Correspondence. .e 8em hr 
The objective Is to train students In the art ot writing forceful and attention-getting 
business letters. Special attention is given to the various types of buSiness corre-
spondence, such as: application letters, sales letters, credit letters, collection letters, 
adjustment letters, form letters, and business reports. Ample practice Is glyen In 
writing these letters. Prerequisites: 121, 122 Rhetoric, 101 Typewriting. 
Each semester ERIKSON 
Fall 8emeder 
TT " 
206 Prilwiple. of Marketing. "sem hr 
Spring semester 
TT9 
'A survey of the field of marketing with emphasis upon principles, trends, policies 
In relation to marketing agencies and the fundamental reasoll8 underlying current 
marketing channels. It covers marketing functions and modes of operation cit 
wholesale and retail middlemen; basic problems of demand creation; market fl· 
nance; market risk; price maintenance, unfair methods of competition; recent gov-
ernmental activities affecting marketing. 
Fall semester Instructor 
MWF1 
107 Salesma.nship and ..iavertw-ing. "sem hr 
A study of the problems of selling and advertising with special emphasis upon bow 
each enters the life of the student; the psychology of salesmanship as It relates to 
the planning and excutlon of a sale; and the principles of general selling and 
advertising as they relate to selling. 
Spring semester Instructor 
MWF 10, 2 
~OO Advanced Shorthand. "8em IIr 
(Formerly 204 Secretarial Procedures) 
The development of rapid dictation and transcription of business letters. TlH~ 
material Is selected from a wide field with a view to deyeloplng the student's con-
trol of a comprehensive vocabulary and the ab1llty to take dictation on variOUS 
subjects. Speed requirement: minimum of one hundred words per minute to be 
transcribed with 9S percent accuracy. Prerequisites: 203 Shorthand and 104 Type-
writing. 
Each semester ANDERSON 
Fall 8eme8ter 
MWF8 
BUSINESS J:!)'!JCATlON 81 
SOl Burlneu Organi;rotion and Management. 3 3em hr 
This course deals with tbe fundamentals of organizing and managing a business 
establishment. Emphasis is placed on the advantages and disadvantages of the 
different types of business organizations, business management, finance and account-
Ing, credit, personnel, and governmental regulations. The problems of selecting u 
location und equipment, purchasing, selling, advertising and shipping are treated 
In this course. The place 0:1' young poople in the great soctal agency called business 
Is emphasl:r.ed. 
Euch semester ROBINSON 
M'IT 9 
sO! Of/tce Practice. Z 3cm hr 
The technique of office procedure as applied to present day methods in an up-to-date 
o1rice Is emphasized. Attention Is given to a study of o:l!'lce machines most commonly 
used In offices. Methods of Instruction wUl be given to enable teachers and office 
workers to enter upon the duties of their Initial position confidently and advan-
tageously. Prerequisites: 101 and 104 Typewrltlng, or equivalent. 
Each semester A.xDERSON 
Full 3emeBter 
TT 1.0 
30:1 BU3i1W.!BII Law. 3 3etn I1r 
Spring ,eme8ter 
TT 9 
This course Is organized to give u knowledge and understanding 0:1' basic legal 
prinCiples us applied to ordinary business transactions. It will enable people to 
guard against the ordinary legal errors. The luw of contracts, negotiable paper, sales 
oj'. personul property, agency, ballments, Insurance, partnership, corporations Is 
stressed. 
It Is essential that teuchers 0:1' business subjects and office workers have an under-
standing 0:1' these prindples. Not open to freshmen. • 
Fall semester ROBINSON 
MWF2 
304 Bu~ine83 Law. 3 ~em hr 
This course Is a continuation 0:1' 303 Business Law. Prerequisite: 303 Business l,aw. 
Spring semester UOBINSON 
MWF2 
305 Method~ 01 Teaching BudnM" Subjects. 4 ~em hr 
Required 0:1' aU majors in Business F...ducation (see Education). (Majors should 
take this course in Junior Year.) 
Spring semester ROBINSON 
306 SOOf'etaria~ Prooedures $ ,em hr 
Designed to train students to assume the responsibllUes 0:1' the more Important 
secretarial positions. Major empbasis Is placed upon the development 0:1' occupa-
tional e1'l'lctency of a secretary. Prerequisites: 101., 104 T)'pewriUng. 
Each semester ERIKSON 
Fall 8eme.rter 
MWFlO 
$01 Accounting. $ 8em hr 
Spring ~eme'ter 
MWFll 
A study of evaluation of assets; investments; depredation, appraisal, and depletion 
of fixed assets; current, contingent, and l:ixed liabilities; capUal stock j surplus 
and reserves. Prerequisites: 201, 202 Accounting. 
Fall semester ROBINSON 
MWF 11 
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~()8 Ta;l' Accounting. 3 tern hr 
A study ot the Federal income tax law in relation to. individuals and corporations; 
estate, inheritance, and girt taxes; );'ederal excise taxes; and Old-age Bene:!lts · 
and Unemployment Insurance taxes provided by the Social Security Act. Prere-
quisites: 201, 202 Accounting. 
Fall semester Instructor 
MWF 10 
S()9 003t Aooounting 336m hr 
A study of the relation of cost accounting to. management t or control Involving 
principles and methods in handling materials, direct labor, and the distribution of 
overhead expenses; cost records; operating reports; ulld budgetary control. Pre-
requisites: 201, 202 Al!counting. 
Spring semester Instructor 
MWF 10 
Handwriting Requl.l'ements 
Students enrolled In Elementary Teaching curricula are required to. take Hand-
writing Methods for one semester. All other students will be requIred to take a 
handwriting test. The time and place t or taking the test wllI be announced through 
the office ot the Dean ot AdminIstration. Those students with handwrItIng defi· 
clencies will be required to take handwriting t or one semester. It should be taken 
In eIther the treshman or sophomore years. 
Handwriting ' Method~~ 1 Hem hr 
This CQurse is required ot all students enrolled in Elementary Teaching curricula. 
Methods at teaching handwriting IncludIng manuscrIpt writing In the elementary 
grades w1ll be emphasIzed. Students w1ll also have an opportunity to Improve theIr 
own handwriting. To satisfy the requirements at the course, students must attain 
a grade ot not less than "C." 
Each semester HERRICK 
MW 10 
TT2 
HandwriUng 
This course Is required on aU curricula where there is a deficiency in the student's 
handwriting. A test w111 be gIven as described above to determine whether students 
will be exempt from this course. The aim at the course is to help students Improve 
their handwriting on paper and blackboard. To satisfy the requirements ot the 
course, the student must attain a grade ot not less than "C." 
Each semester IIERllICK 
MW 9, 11, 2, and 3 
'IT 10, 11, 1, and 3 
CHBMUlTIl.Y 
CHEMISTRY 
l'ROFESSOR Pt:RRY S. BRUNDAGE 
PROFESSOR JOHN A. SELLERS 
PROFESSOR JAM}!:S \V. KxacaE\'AL 
ASSISTANT PllOJrnSSOR WAlLACE A. CoLI.: 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR JOFl1'i D. IIUTCHESO'> 
ASSISTANT PROFF.sSOR PAUL V. Cr.A.RK 
I:>STRUC'fOR HAROLD S. VARTANIAN 
INSTRUCTOR JAMXS K. KELLEY 
Major a nd Minor 
MAJOR 
Required Courses ror a Major in Chemistry: 
-131 Inorganic Chemistry 
*132 Inorgan\c Chenllstry 
261 Qualltatlw Analysis 
271 Quantitative Analysis 
371 Organic Chemistry 
Electives 
83 
3 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
4 sem hr 
4 sem hr 
4 sem hr ' 
6 sem hr 
Students majoring In Chemistry will take in addition 32(; Methods in Science 
Teaching (See Education). 220 and 251 Chemistry may be substituted for 371 
Chemistry. 
ReQuired Courses for a Minor in Chemistry: 
The courses starred in the list above with electh'es, nine semester hours, addi· 
tional. 
A student iielectlng a major and two minors In the three science departments, 
Chemistry, Physics, and Natural Sctence, should be prepared to teach the science 
courses usually offered In high school. 
Note: Students without 1IIgh school chemistry should take In place of courses 
un and 132, courses 121 and 122, 
Courses 
20 Elementaru General OhemilStf"1/. No CQUefJe credit 
An elementary course in the study of the history, occurrence, preparation, provertles 
and uses of the more important elements. Lectures With demonstrations, te~t 
assignments, and laboratory work. Students entering college deficient in a high 
school science minor may be assigned to this course. 
Fall Semefter 
Lecture: 'ITF 8 
Laboratory: 
Sec 1 M 8·10 
Sec 2 W 8·10 
If I General Ohe1l1i8trv. .J sem hr 
Students electing 121 are expected to elect 122 the rollowlng semester, It Is a 
beginner's course in chemistry and Is recommended to those who have not had good 
training In high school chemistry. 
A college course In the study of history, occurrence, preparation, properties and 
uses of the most Important non·metals, with their principal compounds and the 
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elementary principles underlying chemistry. Lectures, Illustrated by experiments, 
textbooks, and laboratory work. This oourse Is elective to those who have not had 
high school chemistry. 
Each semester KERCHEVAL, HUTCHESON, VARTANIAN 
Fall l ernmter 
Lectures: 
Sec 1 MTTF 8 
Sec 2 MTTF 9 
Sec 8 MTTF 11 
Sec 4 MTWF 1 
Sec 5 MTWF 2 
Laboratory: 2 consecutive hours 2 days per week. 
Spring lIemeder 
Lecture! MTWT 3 
122 General Ohemtlltf'JI. ,,'13m Ilr 
Laboratory: MW 4-6 
This course 18 a rontlnuatlon ot 121 General Chemistry. The study ot the common 
non-metals Is completed and some time Is given to organic chemistry and the 
common metals. Prerequisite: 121 General Chemistry. 
Each semester KERCHEVAL, HUTCHESON, VARTANIAN 
FaU 'etnellter 
Lecture: MTWT 3 
Sprinu ,emeder 
Lectures: 
Sec 1 MTTF 8 
Sec 2 MTTF 9 
Laboratory: MW 4-6 
Sec 3 MTWF 1 
Sec 4 MTWF 2 
Laboratory: 2 consecutive bours 2 days per week. 
131 Inorganic Chemid11l. 3 Bern hr 
ThIs course Is elective to those who have had one year of high school chemiStry 
wlth laboratory work In an accredited school. If a student Is not well prepared In 
high school chemistry, he should take 121. This Is a foundation course and must 
precede all other courses except 121, 122, and 201 Chemistry. 181 E For Pre· 
engineering Bt1taentB wlw have done good work (n Mgh achool chemid11l. 
Each semester OLARK, OOLE, KELLEY 
Fall lIemeder 
Lectures 
Secl&2MWF9 
Sec lSI E MWF 10 
SecS&4MWFI0 
Sec IS & 6 lfl'T 12 
Sec7&8TTFl 
Laboratory: 2 consecutive hours 1 day per week. 
Spring .'Ierneder 
LectUl'e: MWT 3 
Laboratory: Sec 1 Tu 8·10 
131 Inorganic Chemi.t1'1/. 3 I&ln hr 
Sec 2 Th 4-6 
Sec 3 F 8·10 
This Is a continuation of 131 Chemistry. It Includes a study of the halogen family, 
oxidation and reduction, nitrogen, sulphur, carbon. and their principal compounds. 
A short time Is glven to the principal metals. The theory and fundamental princi· 
pies of chemistry are emphasized in both 181 and 132 Ohemlstry. Prerequisite: Hit 
lnorp.nlc Ohemistry. 
OHl!J(lST!lY 
132 E For Pre·engineering Btudentl. 
Each semester COLE, KELLEY 
1I'aU lIemeBter 
Lecture: MWT S 
Spring le1JW.!I!ter 
Lectures : 
Secl&2TWFB 
Sec 132 E MWF 10 
Laboratory: Sec 1 Tu 4·6 
Sec 2 Th 4·6 
Sec 3 &:4TWF 11 
Sec 5 &: 6 MIT 12 
Sec7&8Tl'Fl 
Laboratory: 2 consecuUve hours 1 day per week. 
1$3 Element.! 01 Org(lnic Chemilt1'1l. 2 8em hr 
This is an elective for students who do not wish to do any further work in chem· 
istry, but want an elementary practIcal knowledge of organic chemistry. A required 
course for Physical Education majors who do not expect: to do more work In chem· 
istry. It deals With applications of chemistry to problelllB of sanitation, health, 
nutrition, and physiology. If one wishes to minor in chemistry, or to prepare for 
advanced chemistry, he should take 132 and 220 or 371 Chemistry Instead of this 
course. Prerequisite: 131 Chemistry or 121 and 122 Chemistry. 
Spring semester KERCHEVAL 
TT 11 
141 Engineering Material8. 3,em hr 
A study of the composition, properties, sources and uses of materials essential to 
engineering and applied sctence: metals, alloys, cement, clay products, glass, pro-
tective coatings, fuels and water. An introductory course. Should be preceded or 
accompanied by 132E Chemistry or Its Mulvalent. 
Each semester COLE, HUTCHESON 
Fall seme8fer 
MWF2 
Spring seme8fer 
MWF 2 
200a The Chemica~ Re8tJ1trce8 of Michigan; 1 sem hr 
Includes a study of (minerals) petroleum, saIt, Gypsum, limestone, copper, iron, 
magnesium; forest products; agricultural, dairy, fruits, etc. 
Elective course WIthout prerequisites. 
Summer session BRUNDAGE 
fOOl; The Chemiool lnaustrie. of Michigan. 1 8etn hr 
Pioneer period: Furs, preserving and tanning; soaps, saleratus, sugar (maple), 
charcoal, salt. Modern period.: Metallurgy, ceramics, drugs, rubber, plastics, etc. 
l<Jlective course without prerequisites, although desirable to accompany by 2008. 
Industrial plant viSitations will constitute an important phase of this course and 
will necessitate some free halt days preferably Tuesday or Saturday A. M. Consult 
instructor about these Wore enrollment. 
Summer session BRUNDAGE 
201 Ellerv,ooll ahemilt11l. 2 sem hr 
Thls course is designed especially for those students whose major Interests lie 
elsewhere than in ChemIstry. The purpose ot the course is eultural giving the 
general fundamental princIples of chemistry wIthout going into much detail or 
theory. No previous chemIstry is required and there Is no laboratory work. It is 
largely a lecture·demonstration course accompanied by, text·book and reference 
reading. It deals with practical things of dally Ufe, chemistry tn the industries, 
in the home and in the garden. Not to be taken for credit by students who have 
had high school or college chemistry. 
Fall semester BRUNDAGE, COLE 
Tl'1 
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no Elem"'ary Organic Ohem4d"". !l ,em hr 
A. l'eQulr«J. course tor flome Economics majors and elective to non·speclatlzlni:' 
students who bave bad a year of college general chemistry. Applications ot organIc 
chemistry to 88.Ditatioo, health, nutrition. and physiology are stressed. Prerequisites: 
131 and 182 Inorganic CbemllJtl'y or eqolvalenL 
Fall semester KERCBEV AL 
'IT' 
251 Pfl.ytWlogic(J1 OAcmiltror. t "em hr 
An elementary study of food digestion, assimilation and distribution; "Iundular 
secretions, metabolism and waste lIroducts. Course 341 will supply desirable labora· 
tory work. Prerequisite: 220 Elementary Organic Ohemistry or 871 Organic 
Chemistry. 
Spring semester KEROlIEVAL 
'IT' 
261 Quatita/i.ve .AnaWd.t. "813m ht 
A lecture and laboratory course treating the theory and practice of Identification 
nnd separation of lOllS, metals, salts. and mh:tures. AppUcntlons of the theories 
of solution, ionization, equlllhrluDl, common ion etrect, oxidation and reduction Ilre 
basic considerations. Prerequisites: 131 and 132 Inorganic Chemistry or equivalent. 
Each 8eDlcster SELLERS, CLARK 
Fall .emeater 
Lecture : 
See1TTll&WS 
See 2 IT 11 & Th 10 
Laboratory: 
See 1 IT 8·6 
Sec 2 MWF 10.12 
!71 OIW,.maU~ AfltIr.,ri,. .. Bem h,. 
Spring ,eme,fer 
Lerture: 
MWF 2 
Laboratory: 
IT 3-6 
A lecture and laboratory course treating the theory and practice of gravimetric 
and volumeu-Ic 110alysl& Such -samples as brll.8S, llmestone and Iron ore are used 
to develop sk1ll In gravhnetric and electrolytic iiiellllratLoos. Prerequisites 131 and 
132 Inorgnnl c Chemistry and 261 Qualitative Aoalysls or equivalent. 
Each semester SELLERS 
FaU .temelter 
Lectu~e: 
'ITF 1 
Laboratory: 
MW 12·8 
".1 Food Anal.,,ri,. ".em 1I.r 
Spring semelter 
Lecture: 
'ITF 1 
Laboratory: 
Sec 1 MW 12-3 
Sec 2 TT 3·6 
A lalXlratory course In the analySis ot typical foods as milk and other dairy producta. 
fats and olls, sugars, cereals, fruits and ,·egetables. A desirable course to accompany 
251 ChemIstry. PrereQ.u1slte: A knowledge of organic chemistry. 
Spring semester nUUNDAGE, KERCHEVAL 
Lecture: Laboratory : 
ITS MWF 8-1Q 
CJlEMH!'l1lY 
811 Organic Chemhtrv. 4 .'Jem hr 
A lecture and laboratory course :Cor students speclaHzing In scIence and those 
preparing for dentistry or medicine. Prerequisites: 131 and 132 InorganIc Chemistry, 
and 261 Qualltath-e AnalysIs. 
Fall semester BRUNDAGE 
Lecture: 
MW.I!~ 2 
37B Organia Chemistru. 4.'Jem hr 
Laboratory : 
Sec 1 TI 12-3 
Sec 2 MW 3-6 
A continuation 0:C course 371 Organic Chemistry and with it constituting the cus-
tomary year of :Coundation work In organic chemistry. Prerequisite: 371 Organic 
Chemistry. 
Spring semester BRUNDAGE 
Lecture: 
MWF2 
461 PhJ/si-ca~ ChemistrJ/. 3 sem hr 
Laboratory: 
Sec 1 'IT 12·8 
Sec 2 MW 3-6 
The work Includes a study of the :Cundamentals of chemistry, the lawlJ and theories 
that relate to the behavior of gases, liquids and solids, molecular weight determi-
nations, properties of solutions, thermo· chemistry , chemical equilibrium, colloids, 
periodic laws and atomiC structure. '.rhis course is particularly valuable for those 
who expect to teach physics and chemistry. Prerequisites: 131 and 132 Inorganic 
Chemistry, 261 Qualitative Analysis, 371 Organic Chemistry, and College Physics. 
Fa.ll semester 
MWl,' 11 
.q6f Ph1l8ioochemica~ Measurements. e sem hr 
A laboratory (.-ourse involving determination of molecular weights, properties 0:C 
pure liquids and solutions, heat of reactions, reaction rates, optical and electrical 
measurements, etc. Prerequisites: Foundation courflCS in chemistry, mathematics 
and physics. Must be preceded or accompanied by 461 Physical Chemistry. 
Offered on sufficient demand 
411 H~torv of Chemistru. Z 8em hr 
The story of the development ot chemistry from the beginning to the present time 
helps to give one a broad general Ylew ot science. A study of the way great men 
have solved problems is a great assistance In solving our own. Included in this 
course is a study of chemical literature and methods of locating information. All 
students specializing in chemistry should take this course. Prerequisites: Two years 
of college chemistry. 
Spring semester KERCHEVAL 
~W 10 
88 
EDUCATION 
Under the general term Education are the divisions of FAucatlon, Psychology, 
and Rural Education. 
Education 
PSOrESSOR NOllEL LEE G.JUl.TSON 
PSOFESSOB J. W. KELIIER 
PROJ'ESSOlt C.BL 110011 
PROFESSOR EVERETr L. MARSHALL 
Assocu:nt PROFESSOR GRA:CE M. SKINNER 
ASSOClA:nt PROFESSOa BJo:N H. V.\NIIEN BElIr 
ASSOCIATl!J PROFESSOR MARY F. G.\TJ;;S 
ASSOCIATE PRoFESSOR KATHLEEN B. HJ':sTJ;;a 
ASSOCIATlt PROFESSOR NORTON B. KNIGHT 
ASSOCU.TE PROFESSOB RONALD J. SLAY 
ASSISTANT PROrESSOB RALPH G. PETERSON 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR DoNALD M. CURJtll!! 
!NSTllUCTOB WILBUR WILLIAMS 
Educational Psychology 
302 Bducatwna~ P.!jJcJwlog'V. 8 8em hr 
This course a~pl1es the general psychological principles to learning and to the 
development of personal1ty. The laws of learning, conditions of learning, efllclent 
learning; improving study habits, measuring the nature of the learner and his 
Improvement In school subjects and In other aspects of personal development are 
stressed. Prerequisite: 301 Psychology. . 
Each semester GARRISON, HOOD, SLAY 
Fall .!emester 
MWF every hour 
Spring lIeme8ter 
MWF every hour 
322 The P8'VclwwU'l 01 the Elementat'1l School Subject,. j ,wm hr 
This course Is designed for those who desire to apply the principles of psychology 
and the data derived trom psychological and pedagogical experiments to the subjects 
taught In the elementary school. Special attention Is given to evaluating the 
methods used In teaching reading, spell1ng, arlthmetlc, grammar, composition, and 
penmanship. Prerequisites; 301 Psychology, 302 Educational Psychology. 
Spring ,emester 
TT 6·8:30 P.M. 
446 Advanced Eduootionai P.!1IclwloU'l. 2.!em hr 
This course Is designed to supplement and Intensify educational psychology by 
lnvolvlng both a broader and more detailed appl1cation of the facts of psychology 
to the problems of learning In the schools. These problems Involve both the elemen-
tary school and the high schOOl. The most Important experimental studies of the 
learning process are examined and discussed. IndivIdual and class e:s;perlments 
in learning are performed. Prerequisite; 302 Edncatlonal Psychology. 
Not offered 1949-50 
EDUCATION 
Principles of Education 
30$ Prinoiple8 of TeachinU. ",em hr 
This course Is to be taken in the semester immediately preceding teaching. It is 
to prepare the student specifically for practice teaching In the training school and 
deals with the application of the princtples 0:1' psychology and teaching to the actual 
work of the school. The basic :l'actors In diagnosing, planning, teaching and in 
maintaining :l'avorable working conditions in teaching will be conSidered. Prere-
Q.ulslte: 302 Educational Psychology or 321 Child Psychology. 
Each semester GARRISON, KFlLDER, SLAY 
Fall l!6mester 
MWF 9, 11, 2 (high school) 
MWF 10, 2 (elementary) 
MWF 9 (rural) 
Spring semester 
MWF 9, 10,2 (high school) 
MWF 10, 2 (elementary) 
MWF 9 (rural) 
$15 Earl1/ Elementary GUrrioulum. 2 sem 11.,. 
This course Is an intensive study 0:1' the curriculum and methods 0:1' procedure of 
the kindergarten-primary grades. It Includes: a review of the characteristics and 
interests of small children; a detailed study of the aims, content and procedures 
0:1' the sel:l'-dlrected period; home and community Ufe; language, writing, handwork, 
plays and games; a survey of large units of work :l'or each grade. Prerequisites: 
301 Psychology and 321 Child Psychology. 
Each semester SKI1o."'NER 
Fan senuJlter 
TT 9, 2 
Spring semester 
TT 9, 2 
$-f-f AurlkJ-Viswl Methorl& in Te(J{JMng Z I!cm hr 
(Formerly 344 Visual-Auditory Aids In Education) 
This Is a lecture-laboratory course deaUng with visual and auditory aids in teach_ 
ing. It will consider stlll and motion picture photography; the making and use of 
slides: operating cameras, stereoscopes, lanterns and motion picture projectors; 
and the professional use 0:1' the radio and radio programs. The selection, organiza-
tion and care of materials and equipment will also be studied. Prerequisite: 303 
Principles of Teaching. 
Each semester PETERSON 
TT2 
"-UA Audw-Vi8ual Methoas in Teaching. "8em hr 
A treatment of methods of teaching incorporating the various audio-visual aids 
with empha!lls on the U!le of the aids common or peculiar to rural school situations. 
-The major topics Include: direct purposeful experiences; contrived experiences; 
dramatic participation; demonstrations; field trips; exhibits and museums; motion 
pictures; still pIctures; radio and recordings; visual symbols; and the "erbal 
symbols. 
References on utlllzation, basIc sources of Audio-Visual Materials, RadIo program 
listings, and Phonograph records and transcriptions will be considered. In additIon 
to classwork the student must present the fOllowing evIdence 0:1' good Quality work: 
1. A teaching aId which will assist to present, enrich and make :l'unctional some 
learning situation of tile class. 
2. In outline form, a unit of teaching related to actual classroom applications 
of audio-visual aids. 
Extension PETERSON 
~16 Directed Ob8ervation. .t1 8em- hr 
This course is Intended primarily :l'or teachers 0:1' experience who :l'eel the need of 
a knowledge of recent developments In teaching in the elementary school. Through 
assigned readings and class discussions the latest ideas regardIng objectives and 
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methods of teaching the social studies, elementary science, langUage, arts and 
reading will be determined. These will be supplemented by observation ot classes as 
taught In the laboratory school and by discussions of the teaching observed. The 
course Is not a substitute tor practice teaching, but may be counted as a tree 
elective in. education. Prerequisites: 303 Principles of Teaching, and teaching 
experience. 
Summer session 
Tests, Measurements aod Resear<:h 
!40 Educational Ted$ and Meu8urement,. Z $em hr 
This course deals with the objective measurement of classroom products. The 
purposes of the course are student preparation for discriminating selection, precise 
administration, adequate interpretation and effective classroom use of standardized 
and Informal educational tests and test results. Emphasis Is placed upon mlequate 
diagnosis as the necessary bases 01' remedial teaching and 01' skllltul educational 
guidance. Each student applies the principles 01' test making by preparing an 
Informal test for classroom use. This course should be taken while the student 
is doing practice teaching. Prerequisite: 302 Educational Psychology or 321 Chlld 
Psychology. 
Each semester HESTER, INSTRUuroR 
TT 8, 1 (high school) 
TT 8, 11 (elementary grades) 
416 Tesh and M tJasurement" in Physical Education. Ie sem hr 
The purpose of the course is to prepare students for the discriminating selection, 
administration, interpretation, and use of standardized tests aad measurements in 
physical education. Prerequisite: 302 Educational Psychology. 
Spring seme"ter 
TT 2 
ego Statidicar Method" in Education (See MathfJfJWtic~) 
Administration and Supervision 
~16 Public Eduoation in Michigan. 2 scm hr 
A study 01' the development, organization, administration and support of the public 
school system of Michigan. This course, prescribed by the State Board of Education 
In all curricula leading to a teacher's certificate, acquaints the teacher with the 
Institution In which he Is to work. The following topics are emphasized: the con-
stitutional and legal basis of public education and the function of the teacher In It; 
educational goals and objectives; the Michigan system 01' education, Its development, 
control, and organization Into elementary, secondary and hlgber divisions; admin-
Istrative units, state, county, township, city, etc.; finanCial support, state and local; 
essentiai.l! 01' school law; auxi.liary educational organlzatlons-Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciations, Michigan Advisory Commission on Education, Michigan Education Associa-
tion, National Educational ASSOCiation. 
Each semester KELDER 
TTut8,9,1,2 
.J . ': 
~Sl Adult Education.. .e 8tJ1Tl hr 
This course is to prepare teachers and directors for the adult education programs 
of tone communities where they work. It deals primarily with three types 01' prob-
lems: (a) the nature and scope of adult education atld the hUmari problems 
involved, (b) the organization and administration of the Adult Education program, 
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(c) spedal problems of equipment, library facilities, laboratory supplies and 
materials suited to the needs of the students and the worth while content of the 
course. Readings., lectures, reports and class discussion. 
Summer session 
~22 Methods and Muterful3 in Adult Education. S scm hr 
A laboratory course designed to prepare individuals for participating in the state 
program of adult education. It will deal with definUe, usable techniques, principles, 
and procwures in teaching adult classes and in handling open forum discussions. 
Students will make a comprehensive survey of suitable content, sour~s, materials 
and l:mpplles adapted to the particular courses In which they are Interested and 
will plan for their organization and use In the conduct ot such courses. In this 
work specific application will be made of the psychology of adult learning and of 
handling the Individual needs and Interests of the class. 
Summer session 
397 Educational SocioloUY. 2 sem hr 
This course presents the development of some of the principles of social psychology, 
and the adaptation of these principles to educational theory and practice. Particular 
emphasis Is placed upon group and community activities through Which the indio 
vidual is edueated. Readings, reports, discussions are required. 
Not offered in 1949·00 
~39 Juntor·Senior High Schoot Education. Z scm hr 
This is a study ot the problems of secondary education and the factors, trends, 
and developments that have produced the modern junior and senior high schools 
and their programs of work. The resulting curriCUlum changes, the scope of activi-
ties and e::q>eriences, the guidance work, and the methods and means of meeting 
the needs and dllferences of Individual students will be considered. Individual 
students will study and report on problems related to the kinds of high school work 
they expect to do, Prerequisite: 302 Educational Psychology. 
Each semester SLAY 
Tr 9, 2 
"lQ Problems of Supervision and Self·Supervi,wn. 2 sem hr 
This course deals wlth supervision as a means ot achieving tearnel" growth through 
selt·improvement either under gnldance of a supervisor or alone. It Is adapted to 
the training of supervisors, principals, aod ot teachers Intcrested iu self·improve-
ment through diagnostic and remedial work. Guiding prinCiples and standards for 
judging Instruction are developed and applied to modern teaching practice. This 
course Is open to experienced teachers and advanced students. Prerequisites: 303 
Principles ot Teaching, and teaching experielll:e. 
Summer session 
418 Sclwol Administration. 3 sem hr 
This course will emphasize generally accepted prInclples ot school administration. 
The legislative, exeeutive and appraisal functions as they relate to organization 
and management will be stressed. The activities comprising the work of the 
superintendent w!U be studied t rom the standpoint of Instruction, superviSion, 
chlld accounting, personnel management, finance, research, public relations, records 
and reports. Prerequisites: 302 Educational Psychology, 303 Principles of 'reaching. 
Not otrered 1949·00 
,,31 Administration and Super1>i,w1t of the Hjgh School. Z 'em hr 
Thl.'! course deals wlth the functions of the high school, Its development and Its 
place in modern education. It will Include an analytical study of the prinCipal and 
the prlnCipaIship; qualifications; duties and responsibilities of principals; organi· 
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zaUon of the prlnclpalship for effective management; personnel administration of 
teachers and pupils; schedule making; registration of pupils; making a program 
of studies; improvement of teachers in service; marking systems j records and 
reports; direction and supervision of extra-curricular activities; organization and 
administration of Instruction j and leadership In the school community. Prerequi-
sites: 302 Educntlonal Psychology, 303 Principles of Teaching. 
Summer session 
,,52 Adminidration and Super1.1uion 01 Elementaf1l School8. ! 8em hr 
This course gives thorough consideration to the principles and practices of the 
elementary school prlnclpalship. It deals with the organization and administration 
of the school In general and of the following related units: classification and pro-
motion of pupils, the curricular aDd extra-curricular work, special groups and 
subjects, classroom teaching, pupil progress, teacher Improvement, school plant and 
equipment, personnei problems and professional leadership. Prerequisites: 302 
Educational Psychology nnd 303 Principles of Teaching. 
Spring semester 
TT 8 :30-10 P.M. 
,,55 Elrtra-Currioular Activitiel in High School. ! 8em hr 
Practically every teacher In high school must now superVise some extra·currlcular 
activity. This course Is designed to meet this demand tor those on the Senior High 
School Curriculum. The class Is conducted In such a wuy as to give practical eltpe-
rlence In organizing and working in u student council. Every phose of extra·currlcu-
lar activity Is studied. 
Each semester SLAY 
Tl' at 11 and 3 
.j86 The Jfodern H,gh School Ourriculum. ! 8em hr 
This course will deal with recent trends and developments In junior and senior 
high school curricula and with the main factors underlying the reorganization 
program for seeondary education. Resulting curricular changes will be noted and 
typical curricula studied and evaluated. The work will be individualized so as to 
permit students to work on any curricular problems with which they are concerned. 
Prerequisites: 302 Educational Psychology, 803 Principles of Teaching. 
Spring Semester 
=a 
,,60 The Elen~enta1"1l School Ou,riculum. :1 8em hr 
This course permits the stUdent to do Intensive work In actual problems which 
confront him In his own school and to work out curricular unltl! In subject fields 
as desired. Class limited to thirty students. Prerequisites: 302 Educational Psy-
chology, 303 Principles 0:1' Teaching, and teaching experience. . 
Fall semester GARRISON 
TT 7·8 P.M. 
1'15 School Managemetlt and Oouru of Study. 8 'em hr 
(See Rural Education) 
EDucaTION 
Courses in the Teaching 01 De81gnated Subjects 
.j16 Teaching 01 Art. ",e1J} hr 
(Formerly 216 Teaching of Art) 
'" 
93 
This course approaches art from the viewpoint of the prospective art teacher. 
After studying the psychological development and changing ablltttes of. the child, 
the !j;tudent is afforded an opportunity to create various problems In an effort to 
better understand the chUd's perceptions and capacities. Plans are made for courses 
and units of study both general and speclflc. Particular attention Is given to the 
slgnUl.cance of the appropriate use of mJtterlals. Prerequisites: lOis Introduction to 
Art, 109 Color, 103 Commercial Design, 111 Design, and 201 Life Sketching. 
Fall semester SWETE 
MWF 9 
467 Improving Art InHtruction in the Elementary School. "Setn hr 
A comprehensive course designed for teachers in service, adminlstraton !lnd all those 
interested in planning the school curriculum. Experiments will be made In creative 
work of various grade levels for the purpose of encouraging and aiding in the 
discovery and growth of the chUd's Interests and capacities. Contlnuous develop-
ment and understanding will be afforded through problems, discussions, e\'aiuatlons 
and group crltlctsms. Specific analysis of individual and school nlleds will be 
considered in class meetings and In the schoois represented. 
Summer session on demand and Extension. GILL, SW:t.--rE 
lIUSI:'\"';SS IWUCATION 
305 Methods 01 Teaching Busineu Subject,. 4 .sem hr 
A methods course as applied to the teaching of commercial subjects. The ac,.'epted 
principles of teaching, based upon the laws of learning, are emphasized In develop-
ing a pian of procedure for teaching in the various commercial subjects. 
l<'al1 semester ROBINSOX 
MWTF 10 
ENGLISH 
.j63 Teaching the La.n.guage Art' in the l!:lementary School. "sern hr 
This course is designed to help teachers evaluate their work in establishing desirable 
pupil habits and attitudes In using language, handwriting, and spelling in their 
daily activities. Study will be made of the techniques, procedures, and materials, 
as means (a) of deYeloplng pupil Independence, self-evaluation, and self-improve-
ment of work; (b) of adapting standards to the IndIvidual capacity and maturity 
of pupils; and (c) of basing the work upon pupil purposes and interests. EmphaSis 
will be placed upon the use of special periods for meeting individual pupil needs 
in these subjects, and upon ways In which teachers may organize their teaching 
so that language, handwriting, and speiling wHi be taught throughout the day in 
conversation and diScussion, in reporting and recording experiences, and In plan-
ning and carrying on curricular and extra-curricular activities. Prerequisites: Edu-
cational Psychology (or Child Psychology) or Principles of Teaching. 
Summer session and Extension. 
FOHIGN LA:'\"GUAGE 
111 Modern Language. 2 $em h.r 
A course deyoted to the history, theory and pedagogy of modern language teaching. 
Reylew of phonetics. Not counted in Group I of the degree requirements, nor toward 
a Major or Minor in any Modern Language. Should be taken during the Junior year. 
Spring semester even years OWENS, SABOURIN, WOLFE 
'IT 12 
94 NOKMAL OOLLDJE YF..A~ BOOK 
821 Methods of TeachinQ Latin. 8 sem hr 
(Formerly 821 Foundation Studies for Latin Teachers) 
This course outlines for the prospective Latin teacher the methods used in the 
teaching ot high school Latin classes and the relative e1I'ectiveness of dll'J'erent 
methods. 
Spring semester odd years ZICKGRAF 
,., 8 
GEOGRAPHY 
"48 Teaching SOMZ Studies in Elementa'1l Schoo!", 8 8em hr 
An evalUation ot methods commonly used In the teaching of history and geography 
in the elementary grades, Emphasis is placed on planning units of work, use ot 
visual aids, and types of class activities most etrective In the presentation of 
materials In these two fields. Prerequisite: ODe or more courses In Geography. 
Each semester SILL, ANDERSON 
MWF 9 
HIST9RY AND SOCIAL STUDENTS 
281 TM Teaching 01 Hi-do",. "8em hr 
Designed tor teachers In junior and senior high schools. An understanding of the 
nature of the subjects included in Social Science in the public schools; acquaintance 
with, and abil1ty to evaluate the materials of social studies, particularly of history, 
Including graphic representation of data; and a study of selected problems peculiar 
to the teachlng of hlstory and other social studies are the objectives of the course. 
Prerequisite: sixteen hours of college history. 
Each semester ANDERSON 
MWF 11 
"48 Teachtng Social Studiu in Elementaf'/l Schoo1.8. ",em hf' 
An evaluation of methods commonly used In the teaching of history and geography 
in the elementary grades. Emphasis is placed on planning units of work, use of 
visual aids, and types of class activities most effective in the presentation of mater· 
ials in these two fields. Prerequisite: one or more courses In History. 
Each semester SILL, ANDEaSON 
MWF 9 
465 'l'et.Whing Socia' Studie& t:n t1l.e E'ementlU'V Schoot "sem IIr 
The purpose of this course Is to interpret the leUl'nlng and the teaching of the social 
studies to the end that pupils through school activities and experiences may attain 
the fundamentals of democratic living. Students wUl survey their own communities 
to discover and to select experiences appropriate and avaUable for school use. The 
course will consider such topiCS as (a) the funcUons of social studies In the class· 
room, (b) grade placement of Significant subject matter units and concepts, (cl 
worthwhUe units and activities, and (d) study of recent books, maps, magazines, 
newspapers, films, pictures, and other UlustraUve materials. The work wUl be 
governed by the immediate needs of the teachers. Prerequisites: Educational 
Psychology (or ChUd Psychology), or Principles of Teaching. 
Summer Session and Extension. 
HO:.t:E ECONO:.t:ICS 
811 Method& Of Teaching Home EOOMmkll. ! ,em hf' 
In this course a study is made of present day objectives In home economics teach· 
ing; the princlpies underlying the selection and organization of subject matter; 
the organization of units of woril:!imd the materIals :for teaching them; the home 
experience program; the· collection, filing and use of illustrative materials; obser-
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vaHon of teaching in vario'us types of schools. Prerequisites: 303 Principles of 
Teaching, 30'2 Ll,lnchroom Management, 353 Clothing Economics and Tailoring. 
Spring semester BAUCH 
TT 1 
~1~ Vocation<tl EttucaUon in Home Eoonomic8. ~ sem hr 
This course parallels or precedes the semester of student teaching. A study is 
made of the growth and de\'elopment of home economics education; federal legisla-
tion; book and periodical literature; curriculum construction; testing materials; 
laboratory equipment and arrangement; professional ethics and responsibilities. 
Visiting departments in public schools and personal project experience are required 
preceding this course. Prerequisite: 371 Methods of Teaching Home EconomiCS. 
Fall semester BAUCH 
l.:rWF 8 
INDUSTRIAL AJ!.TS 
1161 Oontent, Organization and Supervision. :11 8ern- hr 
This course covers in detail the content of courses in industrIal arts, organization 
of material, plaI)ning industrial art shops, selecting equipment and duties of 
supervisors. 
Spring semester WILLOUGHBY 
TT2 
MA:fliEll J.'l·WS 
210 The Teaching of Junior High School Mathematics. :11 8em hr 
This course is a study of the present day movement in mathematics in the junior 
high School. Among the matters considered nre the .subject matter to be Included, 
arrangement of subject matter, introduction of the new topics, appeals and best 
methods of preseli.tation of subject matter to chIldren of junior high SChool age. 
Prerequisites: 103 Trigonometry, 10:5 Higher Algebra II. 
Not ofrered in 1949-50 
251 The Teaching of Arithmetic. Il 8em h.r 
This course reviews the fundamental principles of arithmetic and at the same time 
presents the most approved methods or teaching the same. The course is developed 
primarily for students classifying under the State Limited Certificate Curriculum. 
Each semester GOINGS, F ALAHRlRl 
MWF 1 
~06 Tooching of Senior High School .Mathematic8. "813m hr 
(Formerly 305 Teaching of Algebra) 
This course reviews the subjects of Intermediate algebra, plane geometry, and solid 
geometry while presenting the approved methods of teaching them. Prerequisites: 
100 Plane Trigonometry, 100 Solid Geometry and 105 Higher Algebra II. 
Spring semester BR..>\..NNON 
MWF 9 
351A The Teaching 01 Arithmetic. 2 aem hr 
This course reviews the fundamental prlnclples of arithmetic and at the same time 
presents the most approved methods of teaching the subject in the early elementary 
grades. It is the requiJ:'ed course of the Early Elementary Curriculum. 
Each semester GOINGS, F AL.-\HEE ". 
TT 11 
96 
M1B The Teaching of Arithmetic. ! 8etn hr 
This course Is the same as 351A except that the methods aspect of the subject Is 
presented for the later elementary grades. It Is the required course for the 
Later Elementary Curriculum. 
Each semester GOINGS, FALAHEE 
'IT 11 
~6.f. Improvinq Arithmetic Indnwti<m 'n. the Elementarll School. 8 8em hr 
Members of the class will work on their current problems. Teachers will be helped 
to select and to use suitable means of evaluating pupil achievement to locate Indi-
vidual pupU needs, aod to adapt the InstrUction and materials to meet such needs. 
This will involve study of the capacUies of chlldren and the way In which they 
develop number ooncepts, the Instructional use of testing, the grade placement of 
topics, the mastery of the fundamental processes, the common uses of arithmetic 
In dally living, and the best methods of presenting and developing all topics 80 that 
need for remedial work will be reduced to a minimum. Prerequisites: teaching 
experience, or an introdUctory course ill the teaching of arithmetic. 
Summer session and extension. 
MUSIC 
$$0 Millie Education in the Elementar'j SchooZ. 3,em hr 
(Formerly 230 Early Elementary and Intermediate Music Education and 312 Music 
SuperviSion and Materials.) 
The content of this course includes the teaching techniques of the following topics: 
Care and development of the child voice, rote songs, rbythmlc activities, ear train-
ing, sta!l" notation, tonal and rhythmic problems, part singing, Ustening lessons, 
creative muic, song Interpretation, music In the rural school, acquaintance with the 
,·arious music series designed for grade schools and other available materials. 
Fall semester MORGAN 
MWF9 
831 M1t~ic Eduootirm in the SeoondarJl School. 3,em hr 
(Formerly 281 Junior and Senior High School Music Education and 312 Music 
SuperVision and Materials) 
The content of this course includes the study of the following topics: Care and 
treatment of adolescent voices, classification and training of voices, song interpre-
tation, organization and administration of all types of choral ensembles, theory. 
history and literature of musIc classes. Evaluation of numerous materials suitable 
for choral organizations and other music classes in the secondary school. Psychology 
and philosophy of music education. 
Spring semester MORGAN 
MWF9 
358 ImtrumrntaZ MateriaZ, and Method,. $ 8em hr 
A course to acqnaint students with problems which confront teachers of instru-
mental music. It covers the organization and administration of beginning classes 
and technique of teaching; develops acquaintance with makes and systems of in-
struments and the school band and orchestra program. Study of suitable literature 
for various instruments, both solo and ensemble, Is Included. 
Spring semester FITCH 
MWFS 
lI.E4DINO 
310 The Teaching 0/ Reading (Early Eltnentarv). 3 .. em hr 
This course is a preparation for teaching reading in the primary grades. In 
addition to the tert, lectures and assigned readings are given. Consideration is 
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given to word recognition, word analysis, mechanics of reading, word meaning, 
comprehension, and organization, and the relative values of oral and silent reading 
at the primary le,·el. A careful study of the Importance and methods of obtainIng 
reading readiness is made. The sources of reading material and the preparation 
of reading materials and aids are studied in relation to the child's tastes and 
actIvities. OpportunIty Is given to observe lessons taught and evalUated. This 
course is not to be taken by students who have had 311 or 312 Education. 
Prerequisite: 302 Educational Psychology, or 321 Child Psychology. 
Each semester HESTER 
Fall seme8ter 
MWF 10, 1 
Spring 8emester 
MWF 1 
311 The TrucMng 01 Readinu (Upper Grade8). 3 8em hI' 
This course covers problems and methods of teaching reading In the grades of the 
later elementary and junior hIgh school. Attention Is given to the development of 
basic reading habits, skills, attitudes, and abilities at these levels. The function 
of oral and silent reading and their relative values, procedures used for recreatory 
and work-type reading, and adjustment of method to purposes for whIch children 
read are studied. Readings, discussions, reports, and observations In the grades 
are stressed. This course Is not to be taken by students whO have had 310 or 312 
Education. 
Prerequisite: 302 Educational Psychology. 
Spring semester HESTER 
MWF 9 
tllg The 'I'roching 01 Read.ing (Rural). 3 lem hI' 
This course is designed to give the most fundamental knowledge about methods, 
objectives, and reading materials suItable for all reading levels found in the rural 
schools. This work includes observations and evaluatlous of the reading activities 
lu the laboratory schools. Not to be taken by studeuts who have had 310 or 311 
Educatiou. 
Fall semester HESTER 
MW.l!' 9, 2 
..tl~ Improving Reading in Higher Grade8. ! 8em hr 
This course in reading instruction at advanced levels deals with recent trends and 
achievements in the teaching of reading in the upper grades. It seeks to prepare 
teachers for developmental work beginning with Individual pupUs where they are 
In reading achievement. Objectl\'es of reading instrucUon at the higher le,'els are 
studied. Means by which these objectives may be reached through the present high 
school courses are emphaslred. Lectures, readings, reports, and demonstrations 
in the laboratory schools. 
Summer session 
~6.tl Improving Reading In8truction in the Elementarll School. 3 8em hr 
This course Is designed to give practical assistance to teachers in the elementary 
sChools, rural schools, and upper grades (a) In locating their reading problems 
and finding solutions to them, (b) in applying these solutions in their classrooms, 
and (c) In evaluating the results. This will Involve analyzing the factors that 
a1Tect reading; selecting and administering Informal and standardized tests and 
interpretlrig the results; understanding the different types of reading instruction 
and appropriate materials: recognizing the different stages in reading and the 
skills, habits, and attitudes to be developed on each level; and showing the im-
portance of reading In relation to the CQntent fields. Prerequisites: teaching ex-
perience, or an Introductory course in the teaching of reading. 
Summer Session and Extension HFlSTER 
.. l'WII.MAL OOLLEOIl YeAR BOOK 
SCHOOL LIBlI..I.RY SERVICE 
~Ol Organization and Aaminutratwn of the Elementarll School Library. 2 80m hr 
The following topics will be studied: the relation of the library to the school pro-
gram, stimulation of. interest in recreational reading, the selection, acquisition 
and use of suitable materials for the elementary llbrary. 
Fall semester BATES 
IT2 
iO! Orpanizatwn ana Administration 01 the Htgh School IAbraY/l. 2 sem hr 
A survey of the function of. the High School Library in the school program. Topics 
to be stressed include: the library In the school's supplementary and recreational 
reading program, the selection and organization of materials and the teaching 
of the use 0:1' books and libraries. 
Spring semester McKEACHIE 
IT , 
SCIENCE 
j25 Method8 in Science Teachiflg. 2 "em hr 
The early part of the course Is devoted to a study of classroom technique and 
methods of presentation of the subject matter of junior and senior high school 
scIence. Later the student is given opportunity for actual practice in the prep" 
aratlon and presentation ot demonstrations mustrating scientific facts and principles. 
Numerous references are made to current articles which deal with the problems 
ot the science teacher. Students majoring or minoring in any of the scIences are 
eligible to this course. 
Spring semester LEIB 
IT 11 
401 Elementary Science for Primary Grad.ea. 3 Bem hr 
A methods course tor those who expect to teach In the primary grades or who 
expect to supervise such teaching. The work consists ot methods ot organill:atlon 
and presentation ot science problems to primary chUdren, ot directing such ac-
tivities as would arise and ot collecting and caring tor live material. Students 
should not take this course during the same season in which they take 100 or 101 
Elementary ScIence. Prerequisite: 100 or 101 Elementary Science. 
Each semester CURTIS 
MWF 9, 2 
402 Elementarv Science tor Intermediate Gradc8. " Bern hr 
This Is the companion course to the preceding, but Is Intended tor those who are 
planning to teach In the Intermediate grades. An attempt Is made to prepare the 
student to organize the problems, collect the materials and direct the activities 
of the elementary science. Methods of presentation of simple experiments to In-
termediate children and of conducting field trips, will be demonstrated. Students 
should not take this course during the same season in which they take 100 or 101 
Elementary Science. Prerequisite: 100 or 101 Elementary Science. 
Each semester OURTIS 
MWF9,2 
40" MetlWd.8 (l.f1d Materials for Teaching BioloUll. t 8em hr 
The Rim of this course Is to give the student the specific knowledge and training 
concerning the prinCiples and classroom methods, the preparation and uses of 
classroom materials used In the teaching of bIology. Prerequisite: 222 General 
Zoology and 221. General Botany. 
Fall semester IllCKMAN 
MWS-5 
EDUC'..l't'ION 99 
466 Improving Science ImtrucUon in the EZemenwry School. 3 sem hr 
The development of the work In this course will depend upon the significant 
problems and needs of the teachers. Subject matter basic to the teaching of 
Elementary Science wUl be covered. Emphasis wUl be given to the preparation 
and evaluation of teaching units and to teaching science so that It will be well 
Integrated with other school subjects. Study will be made of such problems as: 
planning field excursions; making nature trails; keeping aquaria and terraria In 
the schoolroom; making worthwhile scientlflc collections; making Inexpensive 
eqUipment. Prerequisites: teaching experience or a course In elementary sctence. 
Summer Session and Extension. 
PBYSWAL EDUCJ,.TIOX 
251 Method, and Materiab '11 Phtlrical Education. 3,em hr 
A study of the methods and the use of materials used In the teaching of Indoor 
activities. Opportunity Is given to do practice teaching and to receive constructive 
criticism. Observations and reports of the work carried on In the laboratory 
schools are required. 
Each semester OLDS, HARRIS 
FaU seme8ter 
MWF 11 
Sprtng semester 
MWF9 
Blsroay ..lND PBlLOSOPlIY OF EDUC.o\.TIO;'i 
.JOO Hi8tory and PhilolOphU of American Edtl{!atioo 3 Bern hr 
This Is a study of the historical and philosophical basis of education In the United 
States and of the Influences affecting them. The phIlosophy of education seeks to 
discover the prlnctples underlying the dynamic and adaptive process called educa-
tion. Dlrterent aspects of education are considered In the light of their historIcal 
developments and their bearing on the solution of current problems. 
Spring semester odd years HOOD 
MWF8 
.J01 History ana Phuosophl/ 01 Modern Education. 3 Befit hr 
This course deals with the background factors of modern education in Europe and 
America, and of their developments during modern times. It will be a study of the 
changing social, economic, religious, political, and educational aspects of modern 
civilization and of their Influences on the development of modern education. 
Spring semester even years IJOOD 
MWF8 
Psychology 
301 PB'Vchologti. S scm hr 
An lntroductorr course serving as a scientific basis for subsequent courses In 
education, as well as an Introduction to the field of psychology. It should be taken 
the semester Immediately preceding 302 Educational Psychology or 321 ChIld 
Psychology. 
Each semester SKINNER, KNIGHT, WILLIAMS 
Fall 8eme,ter 
MWF every hour 
Spring semeder 
MWF every hour 
100 NORMAL OOLLEOE YEAR BOOK 
306 Mental Hygiene. 2 ,em hr 
This course Is designed to acquaint students. with various types of emotional reo 
actions and how they are related to adjustment. Consideration Is given to kinds 
of conflicts which may cause maladjustment, and to the nature, prevention, and 
control of mental disorders. Emvhasls Is placed on the imJIQrtance of cultivating 
desirable attitudes, and on an understanding of baSic !actors which contribute 
to adequate adjustment. The course proposes to meet the mental hygiene needs of 
all students as well as those majoring In special education. Prerequisite: 801 
Psychology, Not open to freakmen. 
Each semester GATES 
Fall .temester 
TTl 
3f1 Child P,"ciwloOV. S &em hr 
Spring ~eme"ter 
'IT 9, 2 
Stresses the child as an Individual, his original nature and temperament, as a part 
ot a group and the Interaction ot blologlcal and societal raw material; the con-
ditioning and recondttionlng of behavior tendencies, behavior problems; tbe In-
dividuality and similarity ot responses_ Personality studies, case records, tests and 
measurements are investigated. Prerequisite: 301 Psychology. 
Each .semester SKINNER, KNIGHT 
Fan ,emelter 
MWF 11, 2 
Spring 8eme8ter 
MWF 2 
350 Mental,Dejlcie7lCtf. (Group III) ! 3ern hr 
This course deals with the nature and causes of mental defl.clency; physical and 
mental characteristics of mental defectives; psychological aspects of their social 
training and educational instruction; social problems related to tile contrOl of 
mentally retarded and defective Individuals. Opportunity Is given tor observation 
and clinical study of subnormal Children. Pxerequisite: 301 Psychology. Not open to 
Ire3hmen or 30phornores. 
Each semester GATES 
Spring lleme8ter 
'IT 1 
355 IndiVidual IntelUgence Teding. 2 lIem hr 
This course ·acqualnts the student with the leading measures of intelligence and 
prOvides a practical working knowledge of verbal and performance scales. Pro-
visions are made for demonstration and actual experience In Individual testing 
of children In public schools. Prerequisite: 301 Psychology and one course in 
measurement or psychology. Not open to /rellhmen and 8oplumwre8. 
Each semester GATES 
Tn 11-12 Th 10-12 
356 The Education of Pre-School Children. 3 Ilem hr 
A functional study of the pre-school child and his development through (a) an 
analySiS of the major problems Involved and an application of the current solutions 
to them, (b) Observations and experience with modern techniques In the measure-
ment of children, and (c) the evaluation and use of the findings of research 
relative to the young child's educational, social, moral, emotional, mental and 
physical growth---an organismic concept. Readings, discussions, and observation 
and study of pupils In the pre-kindergarten room. 
Summer session. 
360 Ab"orma~ Pwcholo01l. 3 88m hr 
Modern theories ot the origin of mental abnormalities, disorders, and personality 
disturbances; nature and mechanism ot the various torms of abnormal behavior; 
prevention and treatment; social significance of aberrations. This course Is prl-
E[)V"C.A.TION 101 
marlly for majors in occupational therapy. Prerequisite: 301 Psychology and one 
coprse In measurement. Not open. to fn~l$hmen and 8ophom<Jr6s. 
Each semester KNIGHT 
Fall semester 
MWF 10 
4440 J-hmtal and Personalitll Measurements. 2 86111- hr 
The purposes or this course are to prepare students ror the discriminating selection, 
precise administration, adequate Interpretation, and elfeetlve class-room use of 
mental and personality tests and test results. The psychological theories and 
statistical procedures Involved in test construction are treated only in so far as 
they contribute directly to the purposes mentioned above. The terms "mental" and 
"personality" refer to tests other than educational tests and tests for specific voca-
tions. See 3G5 Education for Binet Testing. 
Not offered 1949-50 
H9 Advanced General PSll0lwloVV. 2 sem hr 
This is the second course In general psychology. The basic structural and functional 
principles of adult normal behavior are emphasized. Among the topics ronsidered 
are Intelligent behavior, attending, thinking, motivation, emotion, habit rormation 
and their application in vaxlous fields or activity. This course is designed for 
pre-protesslonals and others desiring a second course in psychology. Prerequisite: 
SOl Psychology. 
Spring semester KNIGHT 
TI8 
4050 7'he P'1lclwloVII 0/ lncUvitlual mOercnce8. 2 sern hr 
The object of · the course is to direct the student in developing knowledge of 
Individual differences helpful in making personal adjustments that are both 
creative and socially acceptable. Prerequisites: 301 Psychology and 302 Educational 
Psychology. 
Summer session 
Courses Relating to Education in Rural Schools 
175 School Management and Course 01 Study. 2 scm hr 
This course is a study of principles of organization and management with special 
application to swall rural schools. Bulletins pubJtshed by the Department of Public 
Instruction are studied to acquaint the student with recommendations of the de-
partment concerning organization and management and to supplement the sub-
ject matter of the course 01 study. 
Each semester CURRIE 
TI 3 
210 Rural SocitJloQV. 2 scm- hr 
(For description see History Department) 
~03 Prinoipws of Teachin.g. ~ Bern. IIr 
(I<'or description see Education Department) 
~iG The Technique 01 Supervision. 2 Bcm hr 
The purpose of this course Is to train leaders in the supervisory phases of teacher-
training as it Is carried on by the critic teacher In a county normal or by a 
supervisor of teachers In service. The course wHI be devoted to such problems as 
lesson planning, demonstrating types of lessons, and the criticism of instruction. 
Actual demonstrations will be conducted by members ot the class such as would be 
expected of a critic teacher or a supervisor. This course is required ot students 
preparing lor positions ot rural leadership. 
:,ummer session 
102 NOJULAL COU.»J.II YEAB BOOK 
~79 Rural BeMa' Ourriculum. ! 3em hr 
The purpose 01' this course Is to acquaint the students with the best current 
thought relating to the content of the elementary school curriculum. Opportunity 
wlll be offered to examine modern textbooks In the elementary school subjects. 
Standards for judging textbooks will be developed. Considerable attention will be 
given to the men who are leading the thought today In curriculum making and the 
Ideas for which they stand. Special attention will be gIven to the Michigan Ourrle· 
ulum Program for elementary schools. Not open to fre&hmen. 
Summer session 
~90 Modern Trend8 in RuraZ Education. ! lem hr 
The purpose of this course Is to acqualnt the student with current thought and 
practice and to indicate apparent trends toward better rural schools along the 
three definite lines of organl:;o;atlon, finance, and instruction. Oonsol1daUon, county-
wide planning, county unit, sources and distribution of funds, local budgeting, 
superviSion, curriculum reorganization, and the Improvement of rural teachers in 
service are among the topics considered. Freshmen and Inexperienced teachers are 
not admitted to this course. 
Summer session 
"9. Oommumtll Relation,. ! ,em hr 
The purpose of this course Is to acquaint prospective teachers with the techniques 
of school and community relationships both formal and informal. The mutual 
dependence of school and community, school and community achievement days, 
joint errorts for the Improvement of both the organization 0.110.1 work of the Parent-
Teacher Association, community counetl!! antI I!.I.mUar organizations and actIvitil::lJ 
are considered. 
Summer session 
395 Rural Princi.pal,hip. 2 ,em hr 
This course considers the administrative, Instructional and community relation-
ships ot the principal or superintendent of the small town, village and consolidated 
school of trom thl'ee to ten teachers. An attempt Is made to glve a job analysiS 
ot the many tunctlons ot this type poslt1on and to SIlgge1!t organization ot these 
duties of the busy principal or superintendent tor erriclency. 
Spring Q(lmester KELDER 
'rb B :80-10 P.M . 
. po The Rural School Ourriculum Work Shop. " ,em Ar 
This course permits the student to do Intensive work In actual problems which 
confront him in his own school and to work out curricular units in subject fields 
as desired. Class limited to thlrty students. Prerequisites: 802 Educational Ps.v-
chology, 303 Principles ot Teaching, and teaching experience. 
Fall seme1!ter 
Th 6-8:30 P.M. 
• 
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MaJOl' and Minor 
1IIIA.10R 
Required courses for a Major In English: 
100 
·101 Introduction to Poetry 3 Bem hr 
·108 Introduction to Prose 8 sem hr 
-210 ShRkespeare S sem hr 
(201, 208, 308: Elect one appropriate to curriculum) S IICm hr 
Electives 12 sern hr 
En;Usb majors on the Junior and Senior IIlgh School curricula must choose 
their electives from the following OOUrlM!S: Engllsh 302, 314, 316, 316, 317, iUS, 
S19, 404, 405, 407, 408 and Speech 185, 150, 261. English majors on other curricula 
may choose from any of the courses In literature, English S02, and Speech 102 
and 221. 
;JlINOB 
Required courses for a Minor in En;U8h: 
The courses starred In the list above and six 
which three may be In Engl1sh 207, 208, or 308), 
Required courses for a Minor In Spet(b: 
102 Interpretative Reading 
IS:; Play ProducHon 
1M Public Speaking 
261 Argumentation and Debate 
Elective 
semester hours at lItereture (of 
8 sern hr 
S sem hr 
S sam hr 
3 sem hr 
8 sem hr 
Enept as any may be required on a Bpedftc currleu1um, courses In composition 
and language. teaching of literature, and speech (except 212 and 214) do not 
count In Gronp I of the degree requirements. 
104 N01U{Ar. COLLEGE YEAR BOOK 
Composition and Language 
121 Rhetoric. 3 Bern hr 
A course In the fundamental skills of reading and writing, Including a study ot 
grammar, sentence structure, punctuation, and organization of simple material; 
the reading and analysts of prose selections; frequent papers; conferences. 
Each semester STAFF 
MWF every hour 
It! Rhetoric. 3 .!em hr 
A study of the forms of discourse with emphasis upon the organization of long 
papers; the use of the library, riote-taklng, compilation from sources; the analysis 
Of models with a view to effective use of material, diction, and style; weekly 
papers; conferences. Prerequisite; 121 RhetoriC. 
Euch semester STAFF 
MWF every hour 
201 A!!vanced Oomp08iti<m. it 86m hr 
An advanced course In writing, designed tor those who show special aptitude In 
composition. The student will be gIven indIvidual attention and help In his work. 
Prerequisite: a year ot composition. 
Fall semester MAGOON 
'IT 9 
215 Journuh',m. " scm hr 
A study ot the elements of journalism, with practice In the writing ot news and 
feature articles and editorials. The course Is recommended tor those who expect 
to direct high sthool newspapers. Prerequisite: a year of composition. 
Spring semester MAGOON 
MWF12 
SOf Engli,ll Grammar. ! ,em hr 
A study of English syntax and Infiectlons with emphasis on the historical develop-
ment of grammar. The course Is especially designed for those who expect to teach 
grammar In the public schools, but it will benefit those who expect to do graduate 
work In language or in Old English or Middle English literature. Prerequisite: 
a year of composition. 
Fall semester MAGOON 
'IT 11 
Teaching of J.iterature 
(Credit. will be given for but one course In this Group) 
IW7 Literature for the Elemcntaru Graael. "8em hr 
A study of prose, poetry, and lllustrated books for the child in the elementary 
grades; extensive e:xperlence under guidance In using library collections; practice 
In compiling units of reading matter for children; a survey of sources of books 
for use In schools. 
Each semester MIT .. I .. ER 
Patt semester 
Sec 1 MWF 10 
Sec 2 MWF 2 
Spring , emester 
Sec 1 MWF 10 
Sec 2 MWF 3 
fOB Junior High School EngUsh. "Icm hr 
A study of the varIous tYJ)eS of itterature suitable for the seventh, eighth, and 
ninth grades; readings from approved readlug lists; practice In judging the worth 
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ot materials, together with demonstrations and guidance In presenttng this material 
to children. Prerequisites: three courses In literature. (Not of!ered in 19~8·~9 Stu· 
aent, mall elect EngZuh 308 im'ead.) 
308 SenIor High Schaol Engli3h. ~ 3em hr 
This course Is designed tor students who will teach English In the high school. 
Attention will be given to the selection ot texts, planning courses ot study. deslitll-
lng units of work, and to methods ot Imp~lng the teaching ot communication 
and literature. 
Each semester SA.."DERS 
MWl!'2 
UteratUr6 
1(11 Introdllction to Poetr1/. 3 111m hr 
A 1(Itudy ot the torm and content ot mrlous type.!! of poetry. The primary purpose 
ot the course Is to help the student learn to read poetry correctly and nppreclative· 
ly. and to establlsh critical ststldsros tor determining the Q.uallty 0:1' a poem. 
American poetry Is used as a basis :l'or the course. 
Each semester STAFF 
MWF every bour 
108 IntroductWn. to Pro,e. 3 ,em 1/.,. 
A study ot tile torm and <:ontent ot var ious types ot prose-the short 8tory. the 
novel, the HlI3.y, biography, addresses, letterS-with a view to helping the student 
el!tablillb critical standards tor judgtnr good prose. American prose Is used as a 
bashl tor tile course. PrereqlJlslte: 107 Introduction to Poetry. 
Each semester STAFF 
Fall ,eme'ter 
MWF every hour except 8 and 10 
Spring lemester 
MWF every hour 
t09 The Nineteenth Gooturll Novel. ! ,em hr 
A study ot the work of representative Engll.sh novelists trom J'ane Austen to 
Geor&e Meredith. Prerequisite: 108 Introduction to Prose.. 
Each semester ECKERT, BE:SSEN 
FaU ,enMlter 
Sec: 1 IT 1 
See 2 IT 2 
f!10 S1/.a~'1Jeare. 3,em hr 
Spring ,emuter 
Sec: 1 T1' 1 
Sec!2T1'2 
All Intellslve s~udy ot five ot the priqctpnl tragedies, with supplementary study 
ot a Shakespeare handbook.. Prerequisite: two courses In literature. 
Each semester STAFF 
Fan .enuuter Spring 'em&ter 
MWF every hour except 11 MWF every hour except 8 and 11 
f!51 The BU>le a, T4teraturc. 21 3em 11.,. 
A study ot the lIleralure ot the Old and New Testaments. Prel'$qulsltes: two 
courses 10 literature. 
Not offered In 1!)49.00 
306 Bhake'peT_eon Comedy. Z.em hr 
A study ot the principal comedIes.. Prerequisites: three courses In literature. 
Spring semester INSTRUCTOR 
TT 1 
106 NOll.llAL COLLEGE YEAR BOOK 
SLf Old Engluh. S 8em hr 
A study 01' the language and literature of the Anglo-Saxon period. Prerequisites: 
three courses tn I1terature. 
Fall semester CAREY 
MWF 11 
S15 The Age 01 Ohaucer. 3 8em hr 
A study 01' the Oanterllury Tal", with collateral readings 01' other 01' Chaucer's 
works; Chaucer's contemporaries; the writers 01' the fifteenth century; the medleval 
drama. Prerequisites: three courses In llterature. 
SprIng semester CAREY 
MWFll 
S16 Engli8h Literature, 1500-1600. S 8em Itr 
A study of IIrose, poetry, and drama 01' the Renaissance: Thomas More and the 
Oxford grOUII; the beginnings of crIticism; the Italian Influence; the Sonneteers 
and minor poets: the University Wits; Spenser. Prerequisites: three courses In 
literature. 
Fall semester SANDERS 
MWF9 
317 EngUllh Literature, 1600-1660. S ' em hr 
A study 01' English literature trom the beginning 01' the Century to the Restoration: 
Donne ; Jonson: Bacon; Minor CavaUer and Puritan poets; Burton, Browne, Taylor, 
and other prose writers; the major dramatists: Milton. Prerequlsltes: three courses 
In literature, 
SlIring semester SANDERS 
lIWF 9 
S18 Enu/iIllt Literature, 1660-17.U. S , em hr 
A study 01' EngUsh literature trom the Restoration to the death 01' Pope: Dryden, 
Swl1't, POIJ(l, Addison, Steele, the lesser poets and IIrose writers, and the chIef 
dramatists 01' the period. Prerequisites: three courses in literature. 
Fall semester HAUG 
MWF8 
319 Engluh Literature, 17.U-179B. 3 , em hr 
A study 01' English literature 1'rom the death 01' Pope to the publication 01' the 
Lt/rical Ballad, : Thomson, Gray, Collins, Johnson, GoldsmIth, CowIJ(lr, Burns, Blake, 
and the leSlier writers 01' the period In prose and poetry; early novelists; drama. 
Prerequisites: three courses tn literature. 
Spt'ing semester BENSEN 
MWF1 
.01 Modern Poetry. ! 8em hr 
A study 01' the chle1' poets 01' England and America since 1900. Prerequisites: three 
courses In literature. 
Fall semester I!'iSTRUCTOR 
TT 1 
.0' Modern DrlltnG. 2 Bcm Itr 
A study 01' the chIef dramatists trom Ibsen to the present. Prerequisites: three 
courses In literature. 
Spring semester OOOPER 
TT2 
ENGLISH 107 
~04 Eng~u;h Literature, 1798·18~!. ~ ,em h.r 
A study of the chief writers of the EngUsh romantic movement: Wordsworth, 
Coleridge, Lamb, DeQulncey, HazUtt, Byron, Shelley, Keats. Prerequlsitea: four 
courses In literature. 
Fall semester JORDAN 
MWF10 
~05 Victorian Poetru. ~,em M 
A study of Tennyson, Browning, the Pre-Raphaelites, and the minor poets of the 
Victorian period. Prerequisites: four courses in literature. 
Fall semester BENSEN 
MWF1 
~07 Victorian Prose. 8 ,em hI' 
A study of the chief prose writers of the Victorian period: Macaulay, Carlyle, 
Newman, Ruskin, Arnold, Pater, Huxley, Stevenson. PrerequIsites: four courses in 
literature. 
Spring semester VIRTUE 
MWF8 
",08 American Literature. ~ ,em hI' 
A study of the historIcal development of American literature from the colonial 
period to the present, with emphasis on the major wrIters. Prerequisites: four 
courses in literature. 
Spring semester MADDOX 
MWF 10 
";16 The Modern Nove~. ! ,em hI' 
A study of representative works by snch EngUsh and American novelists as Thomas 
Hardy, Henry .Tames, Conrad, Galsworthy, Maugham, Sinclair Lewis, and others. 
Prerequisites: four courses in literature. 
Each semester ECKERT, COOPER 
FaZZ semester 
TT2 
Spring 'emeder 
See1TT2 
Sec2'lTS 
SPEECH 
1111 Fundamental, of Speech. !"em hI' 
Thls course is designed to give the student adequate command over the funda· 
mentals of speech, particularly in group situations. Emphasis Is on expository 
speaking. 
Each semester STAFF 
Fan 8emeBter 
MW at 8, and 12 
TT every hour except 10 and 12 
156 Public Spea1Mnu. "8ern hr 
Sprinu "emeder 
TT every hour except 10 
This course renews and confirms the fundamentals of speech, and adds a detailed 
study of·the principles of persuasion applied to ·oral discourse. The course em-
phasizes command of subject matter in speaking as well as erfectlve delivery. Pre-
requisite: 121 Fundamentals of Speech, 
Each semester KELLY, SATTLER 
Fall ,eme,fer 
MWF3 
Sprinu lemeder 
Sec 1 MWF 8 
Sec 2 MWF 2 
108 NORMAL OO~E YJ:AR BOOK 
ea1 Argumentation and Debate. " Bern hr 
This course emphasizes the prlnctples of logical reasoning and oral presentation 
of reasoned discourse In group situations. Exercise In debate and In general argu-
mentative speaking are Included. Prerequisite: 121 Fundamentals of Speech. 
Spring semester SATI'LER 
MWF3 
-'66 Conted Speaking. ! ~em hr 
This course ot'l'ers Instruction and practice In formal debate, platform speaking of 
the oratorical type, and Individual Instruction In Interpretative reading. Intercol-
legiate competition in these activities Is ot'l'ered. Recommended for those who 
expect to direct high school activities In speech. 
Each semester STAFF 
Tl'4 
Speech Science 
j01 Phonetic'!. ! 8em hr 
In apprOximately one-third of the coul'Se, the fadlities of the natural science 
laboratory Rre utUlzed to acquaint the student with the anatomy of sveech-the 
tissues involved In breathing, vocaUzation, resonance and articulation, and with 
their physiological functioning. This Is followed by a study of the formation and 
classification of EngUsh sounds, the historical development of English pronuncta-
tion and the problem of standards In Isolated and communicative pronounctng. 
Open to juniors and seniors. 
Fall semester RICHARDS 
TT2 
Interpretation 
102 Interpretative Reading. " .!em hr 
This cnurse deals with the fundamental problems of oral Interpretation: developing 
poise and ease before an audience, a clear and forceful voice, and flexibility and 
discrimination In Interpreting the thought of others. Selections will be prepared 
and presented before the class. 
Each semffiter STOWE 
MWFll 
10" .Advanced Interpretatioo 1. ! 8em hr 
This course, like 102 Interpretative Reading, deals with the fundamentals of oral 
Interpretation, but more difficult poems, as well as selections of prose and drama, 
will be prel»lred and presented before the class. Problems in building and presenting 
programs twenty to thirty minutes long will be studied, and opportunity will be 
given members of the class to present programs outside the classroom. Prerequisite: 
102 Interpretative Reading. 
Each semester STOWE 
Tl'9 
u! .Aavancea Interpretaffllfl II. ",em hr 
A study in the oral interpretation of the poems of Tennyson and Browning. An 
aim of the course Is the giving of a public recital by members of the class. Pre-
requisite: 102 Interpretative Reading and either Speech 103 or 135 or its equivalent. 
Fall semester STOWE 
"MWF 12 
t14 Aavan.cea Interpretation III. "8em hr 
This course Is based on a study of two of Shakespeare's plays. Members of the 
class will partictpate in group Interp~atlon of scenes from the plays. Since the 
course deals primarily with interpretation, only elementary principles of acting 
SPli:'RCii 109 
and stage movement will be considered. Prerequisites: 102 Interpretative ReadIng 
and either Speech 103, 135, or 212 or the equlmlents. 
Spring semester STOWE 
MWF 12 
Dramatics 
135 PlQ1/ Production. 3 ,em hr 
The course Is desIgned prlmarUy tor those who will teach in high schools. It con-
sists ot a study 01' the basle principles ot acting, staging, lighting, make-up, and 
stagecraft, and 01' an application ot these principles In class. Each student must 
own a make-up kit. The two-hour period, similar to a laboratory course In scIence, 
allows tor rehearsal or craft work. 
Fall semester HAWES 
MWF2-4 
!1Il1 Dramatic, for Elementarv Gradel1. 3 .!em hr 
Instruction Is given In the nature ot dramatic play and Its place in childhood. 
Methods ot tu:-ranglng materials selected from experience, history, civic Ufe, c}lild 
literature, and other sources are emphasized. Principles of directing the action of 
children's plays, pageants, and other programs are considered. Special consideration 
Is given to simple lJ.nd practical scenecraft and stagecraft. 
Spring semester KELLY 
MWF9 
!3Z Advanced Pta'll Production. 3 l1em hr 
The course continues a stndy 01' the principles considered in 135 Play Production, 
but with more emphasis on craft and costumes, and with the addition of directing. 
A long play will be studied In connection with the consideration of the principles 
noted. Pfilrequisite: 13:) Play Production. 
Spring semester HAWES 
MWF 2-4 
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FOREIGN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE 
PnoFE880E JOHN HENRY OWENS 
ASSOCIATE POOFESSOR JOB..lNNA SABOURIN 
ASSOCIATE PlWFESSOR PAL)[ER L. ZWKOEAF 
ASSISTANT PRoFESSOR DoYNE 'VOLFE 
ASSISTANT l'BOn.8S0R L. LUCRETIA Ool.SE 
INsTI!.UCTOa LoUISl!l F. PATrEII!JON 
INSnUCTOIl EDITH NAGEL 
INSTlIUCTOR GIlRALil DYKSTRA 
INsnUCToIl .TaMES A. EVANS 
INSTRUCTOR lloRERT Sxn.TON 
Those beginning a foreign language must complete a minimum of one year to 
receive credit. 
FRENCH 
Major and Minor 
MAJOR 
Required courses for a Major In French; 
*333, 334 French Conversation and Composition 
*421, 422 Survey of French Literature 
443, 444 French Syntax and Conversation 
Electives 
4 sem hr 
6 sem hr 
4 sern hr 
10 sern hr 
Students majoring in French will also take 111 Modern Language, a course In 
the methods of teaching. (See Education.) 
The courses here listed meet the minimum requirement only. It Is highly desirable 
that students specializing In French or planning to continue with graduate work 
carry their work beyond the minimum. 
llI~OR 
Required courses for a Minor In French: 
The courses starred above and six hours of electives in French constitute a 
Minor. 
121 and 122 Beginning French do not count towards either a major or a minor. 
Coun$ 
Ill, If! Beginnmg French. ~ 8C1ll llr each 
A beginning course In the language, running throughout the year. 
A thorough knowledge of the principles of grammar and abU1ty to read simple 
French easily and rapidly are the objectives of this course. Reading matter of some 
four hundred pages. 
Each semester STAFF 
MWTF 8, 10, 11, 12 
f£l, 2ft Intermediate French. S lem hr each 
An Intermediate covrse continuing throughout the year. Rapid reading of large 
quantities of French prepare the student for literary as well as practical use of the 
written language. Prerequisite: 122 Beginning French, or two years of high school 
French. 
Each semester STAFF 
MWF 9,2 
III 
U ", 2"4 ElemenM", French Compo3ition. f aem hr each 
These courses run through the year and should be taken concurrently wIth 221, 
222. They consist of a review of French grammar, extensIve work In simple com-
position, and some work on diction and conversation. They are Intended for students 
who plan to use the language orally or for teaching pllrposes. Prerequisite: 122 
Beginning French, or two years of hIgh school French. 
Credit wilt fWt be given for B"" without 2"". 
Each semester STAFF 
IT 9, 2 
" M French Convcnatwn and "" .. French Oomporition. ! 'em hr eaoh 
These courses are usually taken concurrently with 421, 422. They consist of a 
tboroligh review of grammatical principles, free composltlon, diction, phonetics, 
and conversation. They are Intended to give the Minor In French a solid grounding 
for the teaching of this subject. The conversation course meets three times a week. 
Prerequisite: 234 Elementary Composition, four years of hIgh school French, or 
permission of the instructor. 
Each semester OWENS 
TT 2 
~1, +e2 Survey of French Literature. "gem hr each 
This Is the prelimInary literature course In French. It covers during the two 
semesters the major writers trom Rabelals to Glde, with a brief IncurSion Into 
earlier French writers. This course Is required for Minors In French and is a 
prerequiSite for all later courses In literature. Prerequisite: 222 Intermediate 
French, four years of high school French, or an ablltty to read French satisfactory 
to the instructor. 
Each semester OWENS 
MWF 2 
The prerequisites for the following advanced literature courseB are 421, 4.22 Survey 
of French Literature, or their equivalent. 
4"1 Moliere. "3em hr 
The work of the semester Is devoted to France's greatest comic playwright. A study 
ot source material, and Influence upon later French and English writers Is Included. 
Fall semester odd years OWENS 
MWF8 
-J.'! Frenoh Drama. ".em hr 
This course will cover one period of the theater In France. 
Spring semester even yeats OWENS 
MWF 8 
"41, 442 FrCfl{)h Novel. "3em hr each 
A study of the novel and short-story in France trom their origins to modern times. 
The chief emphasis will fall upon the nineteenth century. 
Each semester even years OWENS 
MWF 8 
44" French Synta:c, and 4 .... Ad1-'Gnood French Oonveraation. 2 ,em hr ooch 
These courses run throughout the year and are intended for Majors In French. 
'.fhe courses may be repeated for supplementary credit since dltrerent material 
will be used annually. The conversation course meets three times a week. Pre-
requisites: 888, 884 French Conversation and CompoSition. 
Each semester OWENS 
TT3 
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GERMAN 
Minor 
Re<tuired CQurscs for a Minor in German: 
J<]leetlves 
121 and 122 Beginning German do not count towards n mInor. 
Courses 
lfl, 1ff Beginning German. .f- sem 1I,r each 
16 sem hr 
This I~ a course for beginners in the language and runs throughout the year. It 
Is Intended to give the student a good pronunciation, to make him acquainted 
with the fundamentals of German grammar, and to de"elop reading facIlity. 
Each semester SABOURIN, NAGEL 
MWTF 8, 9, 10, 11, 1 
f21 Intermediate German. .. sem hr 
A thorough review of grammar. Written and oral composition. Reading. Pre-
requisite: 122 Beginning German or two years of high school German. 
Fall semester NAGEL 
MWTF 2 
221A Intermedwte German. 4 &em hr 
A thorough review 0:1' grammar. Stress upon the reading of scientific material. 
Prerequisite: 122 Beginning German or two years 0:1' high school German. 
Fall semester NAGEL 
MWTF 9 
222 Intermediate German. ~ sem hr 
This course alms to develop literary appreclatIOll and Sprachgef'/lhZ. Representative 
modern writers are studied. PrereQ.uislte: 221 or 221A Intermediate German or 
three years 0:1' high school Germall. 
SprIng semester NAGEL 
MWT}j'9,2 
The prereQ.ulsite :l'or the :l'ollowlng advanced literature courses Is 222 Intermediate 
German or :l'our years 0:1' high school German. 
~!1, ~22 Nineteenfh OenturJf German Literature. .f 'em hr each 
The work or this year stresses nineteenth century literature, prose, drama, and 
poetry centering about Heine, Hauptmann and their contemporaries. 
}j~aIl semester odd, spring semester even years SABOURIN 
MW'TF 3 
iZl SurvtJi/ of German Literature. .f sem IIr 
This course offers a survey of German literature from Luther to Lessing. Alternates 
with 321 Nineteenth Century German Literature. 
Ifall semester even years SABOURIN 
MWTI,' 3 
if!! Ows8ioat Gernwn Literature. i sem hr 
The classic period. Schiller and Goethe. Alternates with 32'2 Nineteenth Century 
German Literature. 
Spring semester odd years SABOURIN 
MWTF 3 
l'ORF.1GN LANG[JAGE 
GUEEK 
~Iinor 
Required eourses for a Minor In Greek: 
221 Elementary Greek 
222 Xenophon's Anabasis and Greek Composition 
321 Xenophon, Plato, and Homer 
322 Homer's Oayssey and Herodotus 
113 
4 sem hr 
4 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
4 sem hr 
A knowledge of Greek Is of great value In many tlelas of learning. To the teacher 
of Latin It is inalspensable because of the close linguistic relation between Greek 
ana Latin. Latin literature is based upon Greek literature and Roman life eombine<l 
with Greek life to produce the Greco-Roman civilization. To tile specialist In 
anCient hll!tory, Greek is a necessity, since his works of reference are often in 
Greek or are full of Greek quotations. To the scientist also Greek Is of great value, 
as a large proportion of sclentlfic terms are of Greek origin. EYen a single year 
0:1' Greek will unlock doors In many branches of knowledge. 
Courses 
221 ElementaT'1l Greek. .f 3em M 
'.rhls eourse cO\'ers the elementary work In form and simple syntax necessary for 
the reading of Xenophon's Anabasis In tile second semester. 
Fall semester odd years ZICKGRAF 
MWTF 3 
22't Xenop1u.m'.! Anabam and Greek Oompoaition. 4- ,em hr 
ThIs is chiefly a reading and translation course. Four books of the Anabasis 
relating to the expedition of the Ten Thousand Greeks Into Persia, tile purposes 
of the expedition, its defeat and tile vicissitudes of its retreat are covered. Study 
of Grl.>ek forms and syntax Is continue<l by simple pa~sages for English to Greek 
translation. Prerequisite: 221 Elementary Greek. 
Spring semester even years ZJCKGRAF 
MWTF 3 
The second ycar of Greek will be giyen only upon sufficient demand. 
321 Xenophon, Plato and Homer. 3 8em hr 
Xenophon's Symposium and selections from Plato embodying the outstanding prin-
ciples of Socrates are read witil translation and discussion of content In relation 
.to present duy beliefs. Two books of tile Iliad are read wltil u study 0:1' Greek 
ilexameter yerse and Homeric peculiarities of form and syntax. Prerequisite: 222 
Xenollhon's Anabasis and Greek Composition. 
Full semester even years ZICKGRAF 
MWF 3 
S22 Homer's Odvssey and Herodo'u3. 4- sem hr 
The work of this semester covers four books of tile O<lyssey. Greek life as depicted 
by Homer is noted and comllare<l with that of later centuries and of modern times. 
Book I of Herodotus' History Is read, and Herodotus' style and metilod of writing 
history are discussed In relation to the mo<lern point 0:1' view. Prerequisite: 321 
Xenopilon, Plato und Hornor. 
Spring semester odd years ZICKGRAF 
MWTF 3 
• 
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LATIN 
Major and Minor 
)'U.JOR 
Required CQurses for a Major in Latin: 
.219 Latin Writing 
·889 Latin Composition 
2 sem 111' 
2 sem 111' 
+452 Roman Literature 4 aem br 
Electives 16 sem 111' 
Students majoring In Latin w1ll also take 821 Methods ot "Teaching LaUn (see 
Education) . 
The courses here listed meet the minimum requirements only. It Is highly desir-
able that students specializing In Latin carry their work beyond the minimum. 
These CQurses meet the needs not only 01' those who plan to teach Latin, but 
also 01' those who wish to broaden their cultural background or to lay a stronger 
ioundatlon tor professional work In science, In political life, In law" or in medicine. 
HlNOR 
Required courses for a Minor In Latin: 
Courses starred In the I1st above, 321 Methods of Teaching Latin (see Education), 
and seven semester hours of electives In Latin. 
181, 182 LaUn do not count towards a major or a minor. 
131, 138 Beqi4wl4nq Utin. f &em 11.1' €fUlh 
These courses cover the elementary work regularly Included In the first two years 
of high school Latin; they stress the fundamentals of Lntln grammar and the 
reading of easy Latin prose includiug Caesar. 
Each semester ZICKGRAF 
Ml'TF9 
140 Uhn Review. :I &effl. hr 
This course Is a thorough review of Latin grammar. It Is designed for those who 
have had two or more years of high school Latin or one year of college Latin, but 
who have not studIed Latin within a year or more and desire a review before 
continuing their Latin. 
Fall semester Z!OKGRAF 
MWF 11 
141 Oicero, 14! Yt1'UU. :I sem Ar each 
Courses 141 and 142 comprise the work of the third aud fourth year Latin classes 
in secondary schools, and are to be elected by students who have had two years 
of high school Latin or the equivalent. The translation of selected work of Cicero 
nnd VlrgU constitute the year's work. Prerequisite: 132 Beginning Latin, or the 
equivalent. 
Each semester ZICKGRAF 
MWF 1 
roRI:IGN L..lNGUAGIl 115 
f19 Lattn Writing. Z sem hr 
This course is espectally designed for prospe(1;ive LaUn teachers; the work consists 
ot a systematic review of Latin Syntu:x-, togther with drill In Latin composition. 
Prerequisite: 140 Latin Review, or its equlvaleut. 
Fall semester odd yeurs ZICKGRAF 
TT8 
151 Li1'll. 6 .tem hr 
Livy's Roman History, covering the period of the kings constitutes the work ot the 
semester. Emphasis Is placed upon Llvy's purpose In writing a history ot Rome 
and upon his narrative as source material; attention is drawn to the behavior and 
character of the Romans ot this period as presented by Llvy. 
Fall semester even years CASE, ZICKGRAF 
MWF8 
15~ OicerO'8 Philosophy. 8 sem hr 
Cicero's De Senectute and selections trom hlB other philosophical writings are read. 
Prerequisite: 142 Virgil or equivalent. 
Fall semester odd years ZICKGRAF 
MWF8 
££5 Pliny. 3 "em hr 
Selected letters ot Pliny the Younger are read with attention to social Ute at Rome 
In the second century A.D. Prerequisite: 142 Virgil or equivalent. 
Spring semester odd years ZICKGRAF 
MWF8 
231 Horace. fl .tem hr 
The Epistles are read and the first book ot the Odes with attention to the meters 
employed by Horace and his influence on world literature. 
Fall semester odd years CASE, ZICKGRAF 
TT. 
fl3Z Latin Come411. 3 sem hr 
The course consists ot reading selected plays ot Plautus and Terence. Coml/uri-
sons are made of Greek and &man comedy. 
Spring semester even years ZICKGRAF 
MWF 8 
339 Latin Oompo.tition. fl scm hr 
This is an advanced course In composition tor prospective teachers. PrerequIsite: 
219 Latin Writing. 
Fall semester even years ZICKGRAF 
TT 11 
35~ Latin Poetry. f sem hr 
The course consists ot reading the poems ot Catullus and selected authors, together 
with a study ot the originS and development ot poetry among the Romans. 
Spring semester even years ZICKGRAF 
ITS 
351 Martial ana Juvenat £ 8em hr 
In this course Martial's Epigrams and Juvenal's Satires are read, and a study 
Is made of the social and political history ot Rome in the first century A.D. Pre-
requIsite: one course In advanced literature. 
Fall semester even years ZICKGRAF 
TT8 
116 NOR).{AL OOLlJOOE YEAR BOOK 
#1! Roman Literature. ~ sem hr 
(Formerly 152 IWman Literature) 
This course Is planned especially tor Latin majors. It gives the student an 
acquaintance with the dlirerent types of Roman literature and the development of 
these from the early period through the Q{)lden Age and the followIng two centuries. 
The dU'ferent phases are illustrated by the reading of selections from authors of 
each period. Prerequisite: Senior standing. 
Spring semester CASE, ZICKGRAF 
MWTF 12 
SPANISH 
Major and Minor 
KAJOR 
Required courses tor a Major In Spanish: 
·333, 334 Spanish Composition and Conversation 
·443, 444 Advanced Spanish Composition and Conversation 
Courses in literature numbered above 300 
Electives 
4 sem hr 
4 sern hr 
9 sem hr 
7 sem hr 
Students majoring In Spanish will also take 111 Modern Language, a course In the 
methods of teaching (see Education). 
The courses here meet the minimum requirements only. It is highly desirable 
that students specializing In SpanIsh or planning to conttnue with graduate work 
carry their work here beyond the minimum. 
MINOll. 
Required courses tor s Minor In S2!l:nlsh: 
The courses starred above and two courses In literature numbered above 800. 
121 and 122 Beginning Spanish do not count toward either a major or a minor. 
eour.e. 
It1, 1ft Beginning Spani3h. "B6m hr each 
A beginning course In the language, running throughout the year. Attention Is paid 
to pronnnciation, prlnclvles of grammatical construction, ea.sy reading, and simple 
composition. The course Is conducted partIy in Spanish. 
Each semester STAFF 
MWTF every hour 
Btl, eet Interme<Uate Spa.nilh. "Bem hr each 
These courses provide a review of the principles of grammar with empbasls on 
vocabulary building and development of oral facility. There are class readings 
from Spanish Ilnd Spanlsh·Amerlcan literature supplemented by outside readings. 
Prerequl.slte; 122 Beginning Spanish or two years of high school Spanish. 
Each semester WOLFE, PATTERSON 
MWTF 9, 10, 2 
881, 882 Sun;ell of Span"h Literature. 3 lem hr each 
This course deals with the development of the different literary movements In 
Spain and with the major writers of the country. Prerequisite: 222 Intermediate 
Spanish, four years of high school Spanish, or permission of Instructor. 
Fall semester even years WOLFE Spring semester odd years 
MWF 1 MWF 1 
rOREI(J-:-i LAN(J-tlA.(lE 117 
~~~ Spaniah Oomposition. ! SefII. hr 
This course gives a thorough review 01' grammatical prInciples to provide the Minor 
In Spanish a solld toundatlon tor teaching. Prerequisite: 222 Intermediate Spanish, 
four years 01' high school Spanish, or permission of the Instructor. 
Fall semester WOLFE, PATTERSON 
IT1 
334 Spf.lnUh Oonveraution. t sem hr 
An improvement in pronunciation, the acqulsltlon of an active vocabulary 1'or daily 
life, and greater oral tacllity are the alms 01' this course. The course meets three 
times per week. Prerequisite: 2'22 Intermediate Spanish, four years 01' high school 
Spanish, or ~rmisslon 01' the Instructor. 
Spring semester WOLFE, PATTERSON 
MWF 11 
-'31, #t Survey of Spanuh-American Literature. 3 sem h.r ooch 
This course deals with the majof writers 01' SpanIsh-Ameflca, with emphasis on 
the contemporary novellsts. It is designed to give the student an understanding 
01' SpanIsh-American problems. Prerequisite: 222 Intermediate Spanish, four yeafs 
01' high school Spanish, or permissIon 01' Instructor. 
FaIl semester odd years WOLFE Spfing semester even years 
MWl<' 1 MWF 1 
H 3 Advanced Spani3h Oomporition. 2 sem hr 
This course Is designed to give the Spanish major additional tfaining in wfitlng 
Spanish. Prerequisite: 333 Spanish Composition, Of permission 01' the instructor. 
Fall semestef WOLFE 
IT 12 
444 Advanced Spanish Oonveraution. It 3em hr 
This course Is designed tor Spanish majors. It may be repeated l' Of supplementary 
credit since different material will be used annnally. The course meets three 
times a week. Prerequisite: 334 Spanish Conversation or permission 01' the in-
structor. 
Spring semester WOLFE 
MWF3 
Courses tor Langunge Teachers 
111 Modern Lanpuuge. 2 Se1lJ lIr 
3Z1 Method8 01 Tooching Latin. .e 3em hr 
(See Education.) 
Courses given in EngUsh-
All these courses count in Group I for degree requIrements. No knowledge of a 
toreign language is necessary, and they are open to students from all departments. 
201 M1JthQIoW. f sem lIr 
The course Is designed to acquaint the student with the general field of classical 
mythology and the psychology underlying it. The poet's and artist's selection and 
use 01' the classic myths from early until modern times are studied and provide an 
Interpfetation of mythological allusions in literature. Some 700 mounted pictures 
are displayed Illustrating the aftists' use of the myths. 
Spring semester odd years CASE, ZICKQRAl!' 
IT 11 
118 
U,. Etymowgr. !.cm Jar 
Greek and Latin words and roots which are cUrrent In English forml are studied 
In order to enlarge the vocabulary and to produce a more discriminating use ot 
words. 
Spring semester even years ZIOKGRAF 
Tr 1 
GEOGRAPHY 
GEOGRAPHY 
PIIOPESSOB J,U.n:S B. GUSGOW 
PROFESSOR FRANKLIN C. POTTl!:R 
1..88181'.\:1'11' PRoFESSOR MABGARtr SILL 
1..88I81'.\:I'IT PBoFE880R Ross N. PEAlISO:l'l 
ASiHST.\:I'IT PIIOn:8S0R GllOME O. Dl: LoNG 
INSTJl.UCTOB ELWY:l'l L. MJ.RTI:I'I 
' ---
Major and Minor 
loU,JGR 
Required Courses for a Major In Geography: 
101 Introductory Regional Geography 
108 Introduction to Geology 
803 Field Geography 
Electives In Geography and Geology 
lUNOR 
Required Courses for a Minor in Geography: 
lot Introductory Regional Geography 
Electives In Geography 
119 
2 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
18 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
18 sem hr 
Students on the Later Elementary Curriculum who elect a major or minor In 
Geography, should choose at least eight semester hours ~om the following llst: 
203, 205, 211, 813, 821, 822. 
Courses 
101 IntroductOf'1l RepWfWl Geograph1/. ! &em hr 
An introduction to geography; the distribution of population, temperature. precipl· 
tation, ,'egetation, land forms, water bodies, SOils, minerals, and Industries In the 
world. 
Each semester GLASGOW, SILL, PEARSON 
TT every hour but 10 
If! Weather and ctinwte. 2 &em hr 
Obsen'aUon of weather elements, use of meteorological Instruments, and practice 
In forecasting weather, 
Each smester DFJ LONG 
IT 11, 1 
131 Background 01 Current World Eventa. ! 8em hr 
The physiography, climate, soils, mineral£!, vegetation, people, and occupations of 
the areas where current world events are taking place; natural and cultural 
resources as elements in building a lasting peace. 
Each semester MARTIN 
TT 12 
203 Goographll 01 Asia, 3 8cm hr 
A regional treatment. The natural setting, the distribution of the people. the impor-
tant occupations, and the problems of future development in each of several regions. 
Prerequisite: 101 Introductory Regional Geography. 
Euch semester DE LONG 
FaU 8emester 
MWF9 
Spring aemuter 
MWF 9, 10 
120 ]l"ORMAL OOLLEOE n:,AR BIXIK 
205 Geograph1l of Europe. 3 ,em hr 
A regional treatment. The natural setting, the distribution of the people, the 
Important occupations, and the problems of future development In each of the several 
regions. Prerequisite: 101 Introductory Regional Geography. 
Each semester SILL 
MWF 8, 11 
tIl GOO{J1'aphll 01 the United Statel and Canada. 3 Se1n hr 
A regional treatment. The natural setting, the distribution of the people, the Impor-
tant occupations, and the problems of future development In each of several regions. 
Prerequisite: 101 Introductory RegiOnal Geography. 
Each semester POTTER 
MWF8, 9 
222 Advanced MetroTo/oOtl. l!l 'em hr 
Characteristics and changes of air masses: stability and Instability ot the air: 
warm and cold fronts; analysis of weather data; the technique of weather analysis. 
Emphasis Is placed on those meteorological principles and materials used by the 
armed forces, the Weather Bureau, and the meteorologicallnsUtutes. Prerequisites! 
Geography 122 Weather and Climate. 
Each semester DE WNG 
TT2 
801 Map~ and Mapping. 8 &em hr 
A laboratory course in the techniques ot mapping. The study and construction ot 
several map projections, the evaluation ot maps, and the use ot map-drawing Instru-
ments. Prerequisite! 101 Introductory Regional Geography. 
Spring semester l.IARTIN 
Laboratory; MW 2-4 
80' Fiela Geography. 2 scm hr 
Techniques In the observation ot geographic teatures in the field. The construction 
of maps from field sketches and notes and the preparation of field reports. City, 
vlllage. rural, and recreational areas are mapped. Prerequisite: 101 Introductory 
Regional Geography. 
Each semester GLASGOW 
Laboratory: Tr 2-4 
' 13 Geographll oj Michigan. f 8em hr 
A detailed regional treatment. The natural setting, the dist ribution of people, the 
important occupations, and the problems of tuture development in each part ot the 
State. Prerequ[slte: 101 Introductory Regional Geography. 
Each semester GLASGOW 
Sec lWF 10 Sec2MW2 
,21 Gfl(Jpruph1J oj Latin Amerioo. 'sem hr 
A regional treatment. 'I'he natural setting, the distt'lbutlon of the people, the 
Important occupations, and the problems ot t uture development [n each of sevet'R1 
regions. Prerequisite: 101 Introductot'y Regional Geography. 
Each semestet' PEARSON 
MWF 1, 2 
328 Geogruph1J oj AJrioo and AudraUa. 3 , em hr 
(Formet'ly 318 Geography of Australia and 320 Geography of Africa) 
A regional treatment. The natUral setting, the distribution ot the people, the Imp0t'-
GEOORJ,.PHY 121 
tant occupations, and the problems of future development in each of several regions. 
Prerequisite: 101 Introductory llegional Geography. 
Fall semester DE LONG 
MWF 10 
331 Politioal Geography. ! sem hr 
A geographic background for current world problems. A study of the resources, 
peoples, boundaries, and reciprocal regional relations of the Important nations and 
empires of the world. Prerequisite: 101 Introductory Regional Geography. 
Fall semester llARTIN 
MW 1 
339 Economic Geographu. 3 S6m hr 
A systematic treatment of agricultural, mineral, and manufactured products 
throughout the world. The geographic factors in world trade and the problems 
Involved in trade between nations. Prerequisite: 101 Introductory Regional 
Geography. 
Each semester PEARSON 
MWF 11 
348 Teaching Social Studies in mementa'll Schools. 3 8em hr 
(See Education.) 
$5Z Social Studie, in Michigan. $ sern hr 
The geographic, economic, political, and SOCiological backgrounds of Important 
historical events in M1chlgun. The Indians, French, and British in Michigan; the 
territorial period; early statehood; the rise of mining, lumbering, manufacturing, 
and commercial agriculture; the utlUzat!on of natural resources for recreation j 
and the sooal gains in which the state was a pioneer. 
Offered by Extension GLASGOW, ANDERSON 
';31 H i storical Goographu of the United States. 3 $ern hr 
The geographic background for important historical events and trends. The Coloni-
zation Period; the Atlantic Seaboard at the opening of the Nineteenth Century; the 
Ohio River and Lower Great Lakes Regions, to 1830 j the New Northwest, 1820-
1870; the Great Plains and Bordering Regions, to 1870; and from the Rocky Moun-
tains to the Pacific Coast, to 1870. Prerequisites: 211 Geography of U. S. and 
Canada and 121 American History to 1865. 
Spring semester GLA.SGOW 
GEOLOGY 
108 Introduction to Geo~ol11/. f 3em hr 
(Formerly 201 Minerals and Rocks.) 
A brief survey of the field of geology Introducing the physical processes, historical 
geology, and minerals and rockll. 
Each semester POTTER 
Tl' 9, 11 
BZ6 Phllsical GooWI11/. 3 8em hr 
(Formerly 221 PhySical Geology) 
An analysis and evaluation of the physical processes which have functioned in the 
past to produce the earth's surface HS It now is and which are continuing to 
modlty It: weathering, running water, wind, glaciers, diastrophism, and volcanism. 
Prerequisite: 108 Introduction to Geology. 
Spring semester POTTER 
MWF 1 
122 
m TopogropUc Jiop" ! ,em 11.1' 
A study ot typical areal fi'olll topographic maps to lIlultrate the physical tOI"Ce!il at 
work In the United Statea. Prerequlslte: 108 Introduction to Geology. 
Spring semester POTl'ER 
IT 1 
U8 HtnerofClW. ! ,em IIr 
A study of the more oommOD and Important mlneralJl with lpectal emphasis on 
IdenUfication by meanl of their pbyalcnl properties. Prerequisite: 108 Introduction 
to Geology. 
Fall semester POTl'ER 
ITl 
t!9 . Rock.t 0/ Mk:hiqlln.. t ,em hr 
The formatioD and clDsslftcation of rocks with special emphasis on characterlatlcs 
used In Held Identification. Prerequisite: 108 Introduction to Geology. 
Fall semester POTTER 
MWl 
318 H{atorioal Geolofl'll. 3 ,em hr 
(Formerly 222 Historical Geology) 
The orletn and development of the earth's features along with the de\'e1opment 
and succeulon ot plant and animal groups culmlnaUng tn the forms that now 
Inhabit the earth. 'Prerequisite: 226 Physical Geology. 
Spring semester PorrER 
MWFll 
HISTORY AND 800IAL 8ODlN(JJ)8 
HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCES 
PROFESSOR SIUON E. FAOnSTROU 
PROFESSOR PAUL E. HmBEL!. 
PROFESSOR llEHKAN K. THOMSON 
PROFESSOR EGBERT R. ISBELL 
ASSOCIA.TJ: PROFESSOR ELIZABETH W ABREN 
ASSOCIATE. PlWFl:SSOR HOWA.RD BLACDNBURG 
ASSOCIA'I'J: PlIOnssoR FlIED J. ERICSON 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR HAxRY DJ;VlUES 
ASSOCIA'I'J: PROFESSOR HAYWOOD J. PEARCE Ja. 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR JOHN SIMPSON 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR EDGAR W. WAUGH 
ASSISTANT PlWJ'EBSOR ANTHONY ENGELSJolA!'I 
ASSISTANT POOrESSOR RoU.ND ANDERSON 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR PAUL MANCELL 
INSTRUCTOR RALPIl SJolITt{ 
HISTORY 
Major and Minor 
MAJOR 
Required Courses tor a :Uajor In History: 
'23 
*121 American History to 186.'5 3 sem hr 
"'122 American History,1865 to Present 3 sem hr 
281 Modern Europe, 1500·1815 4 sem hr 
232 Modern Europe, 1811)-1919 4 sem hr 
Electives 10 sem br 
Students majoring In History wUl take in addition 281 Teaching of History. (See 
Education) 
:'UNOR 
Required Courses :l'or a Minor In History: 
The courses starred in the list above and nine semester hours 0:1' electiVe!:!. 
See Appendix :l'or Social Science Group Major and Minor. 
Courses 
American History 
121 American Hiatof1l to 1865. 3 lem hr 
A study 0:1' United States history from the period 0:1' exploration to the Compromise 
0:1' 1850. The planting 0:1' the English colonies, with their institutions and national 
elements; the rivalry between the English and the French :l'or the possession 0:1' 
North America; the dispute of the English colonies with the mother country and 
their achievement of independence; the drafting of the Constitution and the launch· 
ing of the new government; the tariff controversy, Internal improvement and 
attempted nullification; a new democracy during the Jacksonian era; and the In. 
creasing tension over slavery; the chain of events leading to the Civil War i and 
the war itsel:l'. These are the principal topics 0:1' the course. 
Each semester FAGERSTROM, WARREN, BLACKENBURG, ERIOSON, PF..ARCE, 
DE VltIES. 
Fan ,ernester 
MWF every hour 
Spring aeme.ster 
MWF at 8, 11, 12, 2, 3 
124 NOKMAL OOLLEXlE YEAR BOOK 
l!B American HutOf1/. 1865 to Pre/lent. S sem hr 
A study of United States history from the reconstruction with Its problems; 
Industrial, commercial, and agricultural e:qJunsion; beginning of federal control 
of business; the Roosevelt nationalism and the WUson liberalism; the United 
States In World War I; the "Coolidge prospertty"; the New Deal; the United States 
In World War II. 
Ench semester FAGERSTROM, WAItREN, BLACKENBURQ, ERICSON, PEARCE, 
DE VRIES. 
Fall 8emellter 
MWF 8, 12, 1 
Spring 'etne8ter 
MWF every hour 
201 Politioo~ Parties in the United Statu. " 36m hr 
An historical study of the pl)utlcal parties, their orIgins, platforms, tactics. The 
parties which receive chief emphasis are the Federalist; the Republican (Iater 
Democratic): the Whig; the Republican. Such third or minor parties as the Green-
back-Labor, and Socialist, receive brief attention. Prerequisite: six semester hours 
of American history. 
Irall semester FAGERSTROM 
MWF 2 
260 EooMmic History of the United States. 2 8etll hr 
A study of the economic development of the United States; how we have grown 
In wealth and prosperity. The growth of present day agriculture from the colonial 
beginnings, while we were also becoming a great manufacturing and trading people; 
progress In transportation from the Indian trail to the modern railway; aud from 
the tiny sall1ng ships to the present 011 burning steamer; money and banking sys-
tems. Labor systems and problems, Indh'ldualism and government control or opera-
tion. American history from the economic side, how the people have obtained a 
livIng. 
Each semester SIMPSON 
TIS 
261 Foreign Relation, of the United State.!. 3 sem hr 
A general survey of the foreign relations of the United States from the Revolution 
to the present. Special emphasis Is placed on the problem of neutrality during the 
French Revolution; the Monroe Doctrine and Its later development: the diplomacy 
of expansion; the Civil War period; problems growing out of the Spanish-American 
War especially In the Caribbean; "open door" and integrity of China; the World 
War relations; the Washington naval conference. Prerequisite: six semester hours 
of American history. 
Fall semester WARREN 
MWF2 
263 HiBtof'1/ of the We.!t. 3 sem hr 
A study of westward movement 1600-1800, provisions of Northwest Ordinance; lure 
of cheap land; banking and spe(.'Ulation; internal Improvements; immigration; 
Santa Fe and Oregon Trails; Mormon trek; California and Forty_Niners; railroads; 
displacing of Indians; the cattle klng(lom; wheat farming; incidentally exploits 
and contributions of Boone, Clark, Burr, Benton, Houston, Fremont, Douglas, 
McCormick, Custer. Prerequisite: six semester hours of American history. 
Each semester W AnREN 
MWFI 
301 Problem" in Recent American Historll. .e 8em hr 
Attention Is given to problems arising from growth and organization of Industry, 
labor, and agriculture; the conservation of natural resources; world trade and 
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investments; the extenSion of social security; expansion of functions of govern-
ment, and increasing involvement of the United States in world affairs. PrereqUiSite: 
six semester hours of American history. 
Not ol'fered 1949-50 
1~.1' 2 
802 The American Revo~utiQn. 2 scm. hr 
A study of the background and character of the American R€volutlon. Principal 
attention w1l1 be devoted to: the British system of colonial government before 1763; 
growth of seIt'-government in the colonies; effect of the French and Indian War; 
British policies tor Imperial reorganization, commercial regulation and taxation 
of America; Proclamation of 1763; the Sugar Act and the Stamp Act; the Town-
send Act; the Intolerable Acts and their effects; the Continental Congresses and 
the outbreak of war; the Declaration of Independence; mUltary, naval, and diplo-
matic phases of the war; the French Alliance; the Peace of 1783; the significance 
of the Revolution for later social and political development. Prerequisite: three 
semester hours of American hlstory_ 
Fall semester ERICSON 
"T 8 
$51 Baokuround 01 Ourren~ Latin-American Problems. $,em hr 
The history ot the LaUn·American countries from colonial times to the present, 
with especial attention to Argentine, Brazil, Chile, and Mexico. 
Spring semester WARREN 
MWF 2 
85£ Social Sturlie8 in Michigan. $ sem hr 
(See Geography) 
865 The Old South. £ sem hr 
A study of the Old South, economic, SOCial, and cultural, from the colonial founda-
tions to the formation ot the Contederacy In 1861. It Is a study of a society based 
largely on slave Jabor, theretore agricultural and in politics a minority. The large 
plantation; the economic and social aspects of slavery; the non·slaveholding whites; 
the constitutional arguments with the North; these constitute the principal topics. 
Prerequisite: 6 semester hours of AmeriCan History. 
Each semester PRutCE 
TT 9 
Ancient and Medieval History 
1!O Medieval Europe. 8 3em hr 
The decline of Roman society and government, the rise of Christianity, conditions 
In the third century and barbarian kingdoms founded on the Empire's ruins; 
Charlemagne and the papacy, the feudal system, the Crusades, and the Renaissance; 
commerce, national kingdoms, culture and discoveries which closed the Middle Ages 
in the time ot Columbus and DeGama. 
Each semester HUBBELL, BLACKEXBURG 
F'all .'IemfJster Spring semester 
MWF 9, 12 MW}1~ 9, 12 
1$1 Histo1'1l 01 Greece and Rome. $ 8em hr 
This Includes a short study of the Civilization and history ot Egypt, Babylonia, and 
Persia; Greek life and society; Athens in the time of Pericles and the conquests 
and empire of Alexander the Great; the rise of the Plebian class and the expansion 
ot Rome; the contest with Carthage; the Conquest ot the Mediterranean world; 
the Roman Empire under the Cresars, and the literature and SOCiety until Marcus 
Aureltus' day. 
Each semester DE YRIES 
MWF 8 
, 
'''' 
NOBllAL OOLLEGI!l YEAR. BOOK 
Modern History 
281 Modern Europe, 1500-1815. .f: 813m hr 
Emphasis Is on the commercial revolution, political growth of the European nations, 
the Renaissance and the Reformation and exhaustive relIgious wars: the balance 
of power; treaties of peace, Gustavus Adolphus, Cromwell, and Louis XIV's abso-
lutism, the decline of Spain, English and Dutch colonization, the rise of RUB.'lia 
and Prussia, revolutionary Ideas, the great French revolution, the era of Napoleonic 
Europe and the Congress of Vienna. 
Each semester HUBBELL, BLACKENBURG 
Fall 8eme"ter SprWtQ u)t1U.Mter 
MWTF 12 MWTF 10 
MTTF 9, 1 
!S! Modern Eurape, 1815··1919 .. ,em hr 
Beginning with the Congress of Vienna the course deals with the revolutions of 
1830 and 1848, poUtlcal developments in Western Europe, the unification of Italy 
and Germany and the International rivalries. The causes ot the world war of 1914 
are discussed, colonies, commerce, and alliances, and the great events of the war, 
followed by a study of American neutrality and participation, the society established 
by the post· war treaties of 1919, Russia, Italy, and the decline of the League of 
Nations. 
Each semester 
Fall aemeder 
MWTF 9 
HUBBEI,L, BLACKENBURG 
Spring lJemeder 
MWTF 10,1 
846 RUSM and the Near Baat. 8 "em hr 
The history of Russia with special stress on the revolution of 1917 and its after· 
math; a consideration of modern Greece, Turkey and Bulgaria; the interest of the 
Great Powers; the work of Balkan statesmen, as VenlzeIos, Stambullsky, and 
KemaI Ataturk will be emphasized. 
SprIng semester HUBBELL 
MWF 1, 2 
!.¥} The Far IiJa8t. S aem hr 
A survey of China, Japan, Kotea, Siberia, and the Phlllppine Islands. The follow-
Ing topics are considered: Culture and religion, the Influence of European mer-
chants and missionaries, the establishment of spheres of interest, the development 
of nationalism, and problems of the Padflc. 
Full semester HUBBELL • 
MWF2 
271 Introduction to World Politics. 8,em hr 
A course desIgned to Introduce the student to international power politics. '.fhe 
policies of Great Britain, Germany, Russia, France, Austria-Hungary, Italy, the 
United States, and Japan. 
Fall semester WAUGH 
MWF 11 
848 European Statesmen and thew PoU~", 1848-1900. 2 ,em hr 
The Influence of MetternIch, Talleyrand, Stein and Canning on European politics; 
Cavour's part In HaUan unUicatIon; Bismarck and German unity; Thiers and 
French recovery after 1870; DIsraeli and the Congress of Berlln; Crlspi and Italy's 
gains by The Triple Alliance; Austria-Hungary and the Bosnian Question: Bis-
marck'S reinsurance treaty with Russia; SaUsbury and the Helgoland Treaty; 
Decasse and the Fashoda Crisis. Open to juniors and seniors who have had two or 
more courses in Modern European history. 
Spring semester HUBBELL 
Not offered 1949-l'lO 
HISTORY AND SomAL SCIENcr:s 
348 Europe Since 1919. ! ,em h,. 
The Europe that emerged from World War I; the Paris Oon:l'erence; the Versullles 
Treaty; the economic and social problems in the European states and their relation 
to internal political developments and foreign relations. Emphasis Is giyen to the 
new governments that arose In Russia, Italy, and Germany and to the factors that 
led to another war. 
Each semester BLACKENBURG 
IT 11 
-HO French Revolution ana Napoleon, 1774-1815. ! 3em hr 
The background of the French RevolUtion. The Society of the old regime under 
Louis XVI, the philosophy of Voltaire and Rousseau. The work 0:1' the National 
Assembly, the fall of the Monarchy, rel1gious and financial pol1cles 0:1' the first 
French Republic, the triumph 0:1' the Jacoblns and "the red terror"; the failure 0:1'· 
the Directory, the entrance 0:1' Bonaparte, the achievements of Napoleon as Consul 
and Emperor in France, Italy and Germany, the Oontinental System and the British 
blockade, the Charter of 1814, the final downfall 0:1' Napoleon and the consequent 
restoration embodied in the Vienna treaties are the leading topics :l'or study. Pre-
requisite: 231 Modern Europe. 
Fall semester BLACKENBURG 
TT 2 
England and the British Empire 
!07 Brili&h Empire. ! «em hr 
A survey course, dealing primarily with India, Canada, Australasia, South Africa, 
Egypt, and Ireland. It will Include such topics as the era of eXploration, Implica-
tions of mercantilism, political structure, and problems arising from the spirit of 
nationalism. Emphasis will be placed on the modern empire. 
Spring semester HUBBEY.L 
WF 11 
211 England to 1689. 3 gem hr 
Emphasis is placed on the origin and development of political institutions, and on 
social, economic, religious and intellectual movements. Topics include the manors, 
towns, gilds, local markets, :l'oreign commerce, universities, the Anglican church; 
the sheri:!!', the jury, Great OharteI; (Magna Carta), Parliament, Justices of the 
Peace, the king's writs and development of the common law; the King's CoUncil 
and emergence therefrom of the great central courts-Exchequer, KIng's Bench, 
Common Pleas and Chancery; Tudor and Stuart sovereigns, 17th century Puritans, 
civil war, Oliver -Cromwell and the restoration. 
Fall semester ERICSON 
MWF 1 
!12 England 1689 to p,.etent. 3 jem hr 
A continuation of 211 History, with similar emphasis. Topics include the "glorious 
revolution" (1688), Bill ot Rights, Wesleyans (Methodists), the Oxford Move-
ment; industrial, agricultural and commercial revolutions; Infiuence of the French 
Revolution, the Irish problem, Corn Laws, Chartism, organized labor, education, 
:l'oreign relations; shift of sovereignty from King to the House of Lords, trom 
Lords to Commons (1911); political parties, cabinet, England In World War I, 
changes In postwar llritaln. 
Spring semester ERICSON 
MWFI 
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The We.<lwrn World 
101 Hi8wru 01 Oivilization ".JCffl hr 
EmphasIs in this course will be upon historical perspective, cultural and Institution-
al development, the classical heritage, the civilization of the Middle Ages and the 
Renaissance. Open to Freshmen only, 
Fall semester DE VRIES, HUBBELL 
102 Hidoru 01 OivilizatiOtl "sem hr 
A continuation of History ]01. The Btudy of cultural developments and the growth 
of Institutions In the 17th and 18th centuries; social and economic changes In 
modern Urnes. 
Spring semester DE VRIES, HUBBELL 
2ft Democracy in the We8tern World 
(Formerly 221 The Struggle for Freed1)m) 
A study of some of the steps In the attainment of Individual Uberty: primitive 
man and his insUtutions; Individual rights in Greece and Rome; among the Vikings 
and in medieval Europe. The development of representative government In England; 
economic, religious, and political forces In the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. 
The clash between autocracy and democracy within the American Colonies. The 
American and French revolutions with their doctrine of Individual rights. The 
establishment of the federal constitution with "Bill of Rights." The French Revolu-
tion and attempts at limited representative government. Impact of the Industrial 
revolution on the' economic and political status of the common man; free labor 
versus slave labor; free land; expansion of suffrage. 
Spring semester ISBELL, FAGERSTROM 
Tr1 
SOCIOLOGY 
Minor 
Required Courses for a Minor In Sociology: 
201 Principles of &x:lal Organization 
202 Social Pathology 
207 The History of Social Thought 
209 Methods in Sociological Researeh 
No courses In Sociology are open to Freshmen. 
Courses 
£00 Principle" 01 SOcioWUII. :] 5em hr 
3 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
3 scm hr 
This course deals with the fundamental facts of human relationship, and Is pre-
requisite to advanced courses In sociology. Instead of ready·made principles the 
aim Is to furnish the technique by which the student may discover and formulate 
sociological principles for himself. Special emphasis Is placed on the springs of 
human action; the drives and niotlves of individuals and groups. Textbook, lectures, 
oral and written recitations, discussions, reports. 
Each semester THOMSON 
MWF at 8 and 9 
201 Prtnciple.t 01 Social Organ-ization. :] S6m hr 
A study of the Important laws of social organizations. An historical development 
of human institutions; the origin and antiquity of man, the general nature of 
ancestral man; the physlograplilc factors in social Ufe, climatic $election lind 
stimulation, the Influences of geographical conditions on the spread of culture; the 
biological factors of .social life, variation and heredity; Interaction of . Individual 
lHSTORY AND SOOJAL SClENCES 
and group; the evolution of material cultu1"e; basic elements In economic life, the 
rise of modern Indust1"iaHsm; myth, magic, religion and science. Textbook, lectures, 
reports. 
Each semester THOMSON 
MW}I' at 11, 1 and 2 
BOB Sowl PatholoU1/. ~ .!em hr 
Extent, nature, and causation of such Impo1"tant problems as desertion and non-
support, the unadjustments of old age, poverty, Inegular work, business depressions, 
women In Industr)", child labo1", industrial accidents, disasters, broken health, the 
blind and deaf, nervous and mental diseases, mental deficiency, alcoholism and 
drug addiction; the remaking of personality, social reorganization, and the build-
Ing up of persoual and social morale. Textbooks, lectures, discussion, repo1"ts. Pre-
requisite: 201 Principles of Social 01"ganlzation. 
Fall semester THOMSON 
MWFIO 
eo~ Problem3 of Chila Welfare. 2 8em hr 
Reviews the vatious aspects of the chIld welfare movement dealing with the con· 
sel"Vation of life, health and physique, training and education, child labor, juvenile 
delinquency, and problems of dependent children; discusses the organized efforts 
a&,alnst sickness 'and death during the first year of life, against Inadequate play 
facilities, against too early entry into industry, against violence, neglect and ex· 
posure, and against other conditions making for the child's insecurity and de-
lInquency. Textbook, lectures, discusSion, reports. 
Spting semeste1" even years THOMSON 
TT9 
eO-f- Marriage and the FamiW Relationship. ~ 8em hr 
Basis of the family in biology, psychology, economics, law, religion, and convention; 
histodcal development of the monogamous malTiage; the significance of the family 
to society In disciplining and soclalh:lng the individual and In fixing his major 
attitudes which dete1"mlne his social adjustments; development of kinship and 
marriage forms; contemporary problems such as divorce, eugenics, and social 
hygiene. Textbook, lectures, assigned readings, discussion, reports. 
Spring semester THOMSON 
TTF 8 
£05 Social Progr6$8. f 8em hr 
A survey of the theo1"ies and criteria of progress; critical review o! the various 
attempts to set up the necessary ('ondltions of human improvement and advance; 
the population basis, geographical and cultural stratification, race contacts, 
amalgamation and Integration, recapitulation; social craftsmanship; civilization, 
cultivation, soclalll'latlon; agents of dltruslon, communication, migration, revolution; 
social ste1"eotypes; guidance of social change; some goals of efl'o1"t. P1"C1'eqnislte; 
201 Principles of Social 01"ganlzation. 
Fall semester THOMSON 
TT2 
f06 CrlminoloUV. ~ 8em hr 
A study o! crime as a social problem; The history and theo1"Y ot punishment; 
modem penal Institutions such as capital punishment, the prison system, p1"lson 
labo1", prison administration, jails, workhouses, and houses of correction, juvenl1e 
1"eto1"matorles, women's reformatories, the parole and lndete1"minate sentence; 
the machinery of justice, Including the police, the courts, pa1"dons, and p1"obatlon. 
Textbook, lectures, discussion, reports. 
Fall semester odd years THOMSON 
MWF8 
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Z07 The HiJ!torv of Social Thought. ~ lem hr 
A survey and discussion of the Important contributions to sO('ioiogy made by such 
thinkers as Plato, Aristotle, the Hebrew Prophets, the Early Christians, MaIthus, 
Darwin, Oomte, Buckle, Adam Smith, Herbert Spencer, and the contemporary 
sociologists In connection with the so-called schools of sociology such as the 
mechanistic school, the geographical school, the blo-organlc school, the demographic 
school, the psychological school, and the psychosociologtcaJ school. Prerequisites: 
two courses In SOCiology. 
Spring semester even years THOMSON 
MWFll 
fOB 8ociowgiool Ba,i3 of Bthic,. f! 8t'm hr 
Considers critically to what eJ[tent the facts of man's soCial life call be made the 
source and basis of solutions for the theoretical and practical problems of our COIl-
temporary !D()rality. It considers such matters as the natural science view ot lite; 
some ot the advantages and Implications ot such a view; the relation ot human 
and Institutional nature to morality; social and Individual wtll, social and [no 
dlvldual values; the new conception ot treedom; Intelligib[e imperatiyes; the ra· 
tional good. Textbook, lectures, d[scusslon, reports. 
Spring semester odd years THOMSON 
TI8 
!09 Methoda ~n Sociological Ruoorch. .'J aem hr 
Deals with social statistics and the making of social science studies; the sclentlfl.c 
attitude, social activities, conditioning tactors, variation, analysis, sources ot data, 
standards of measurement, sampling, source material, schedules, grouping, tabula· 
tion, use of scales, graphic presentation, probabtlity and error, correJatton. An 
essential part ot the course Is an actual SOCial project carried on according to the 
principles set torth and making practical use ot the methods ot social stattstlcs. 
Prerequisites: two courses In Soctology and preferably, 220 Statistical Method In 
Education. 
Spring semester THOMSON 
MWF 2 
ZlO Rural Sociolopy. ! ,em hr 
The social situation In rural America Is much more complex than In pioneer times. 
Specialization In farming, the consolidated school, the community church, farm 
economic and social organizations, the etrect of good roads, automotive power, 
sclentl1lc methods and International trade make rural social lite a subject ot 
gripping Interest. Textbook, lIeld work, and readings. 
Each semester and summer CURRIE 
Spring .stJm.eatel" 
TTat8and3 
111 Principle. 01 Social Oa8e Work. 3 8em hI" 
The basic techniques common to all forms ot social case work are stressed in this 
course. It Is an Introduction to the fundamental concepts developed In recent years 
by practlcal .experlence on the part of the various social workers. The historical 
and theoretical discussion of the methods and techniques through textbook, class 
discussIon, and sample cases, Is supplemented by Instruction In actual first-hand 
case studies through supervised practIce connected with the social agencies aftllIated 
with the college such as the probation court, family welfare, psychIatric clinic, 
child guIdance cllolc, and the various correctional Institutions located In this area. 
Each student Is assigned a case under the supervision of a trained expert In the 
field. Prerequisite: 201 Principles of Social OrganI7.atlon. 
;Fall semester THOMSON 
MWF9 
HUITORY A.ND SOClA.L SCIENCES 
350 Mental Deftcf£ncJl. It lem hr 
(For description see Education) 
354 Juvenile DeUnquencJl. 3 3em hr 
(For description see Special Education) 
POLITICAr. SCIENUE 
Minor 
Required Courses for a Minor in Political Sclcn~: 
110 National Go,'ernment In the United States 
111 The National GO\'erament In Action 
118 Michigan History and GO\'ernment 
Electives 
110 National Government in the United StatCl!. It 8C71l hr 
131 
2 sem hI' 
2 sem hI' 
2 sem hI' 
1) sem hI' 
This course consists primarily of a study of the machinery and functions of the 
national government in the United States. Emphasis Is given to the following: 
the origin and development of our polltlcnl Institutions; the changing relation of 
the nation and the state; political pnrtles and national elections; the increasing 
responslblUties of the office of President; the structure, powers and methods of 
()(Ingress; problems asSOCiated with the modern lobby; the structure and functiOns 
of the national judiciary. The course satisfies the political science requirement on 
all curricula. Prerequisites: high school courses In Amerlcau history and govern-
ment. 
Each semester 
Fan 8emester 
MW 9, 10, 11 
T£ 11, 1, 2, 3 
WAUGH, ENGELSMAN 
Spring 8emester 
MW 9, 11 
TT 9, 11, 1, 2, 3 
111 The National Government in Action. iI 3em hr 
This course consists primarily of a study of the actual operation of the national 
go,'ernment. Emphasis Is given to the following: our civil rights and how they are 
protected; problems conneeted with the exeeutlve civil service and national ad-
mlntstrath'e organization; national revenues; national el:penditures; the regula-
tion of foreign and interstate commerce; the conduct of foreign relations; national 
defense; the nature and significanc'e of the lobby. 
Prerequisite: 110 National Government in the United States. 
Flach semester WAUGH 
TT 11, 1 
113 Michigan HiBtorll and Government. t Bem hr 
(Formerly 113 State and Local Government) 
A study of Michigan state, CQunty, and local government. The forms and functions 
of each will be considered, as well as their relations to each other. The early 
history, Michigan as a territory, and the formation of the Uonstitutlon are covered 
flrst. The later part of Michigan history is then taken up in topical form. The 
purpose Is to give the student a good perspective of both Michigan history and 
government. 
Each semester ANDERSON 
Fall semester 
TT 1, 2 
Spring 8etJW8ter 
TT 1, 2 
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211 Oomparative Government. ~ 88m hr 
English and French governments are given tile major emphasis in this course. 
Additional study is devoted to ItalIan, German, and Swiss governments. Important 
points of slmUarlty and dltrerence among the various governments are stressed. 
Particular emphasis is given to a comparison of our own government with those 
ot Europe, Prerequisite: 110 National Government In the United States. 
Fall semester ENGFlT-,SMAN 
MWF 10 
!12 International Organization. S Bem lir 
The course will deal with machinery for conduct of foreign and International atl'alrs: 
diplomatic organization and practice; treaty making process; development ot in-
ternational law; pactfic methods ot settling International disputes; etl'orts at In-
ternational organization prior to World War I; the League of Nations system. 
Major emphasis will be placed on the United Nations Organization and related 
agencies designed to implement its work of maintaining international peace and 
security. Prerequisite 110 National Government in the United States. 
Spring semester WAUGH 
Not offered 1949-50 
!16 MUnicipal Government. S ,em hr 
A study of the development of municipal organization; the present forms of city 
government; the problems of self-government and of the relation to the state; the 
multiplication of municipal functions involving the expenditure of immense sums 
of money, and determining the well-being of the people. Prerequisite: 110 National 
Government in the United States or 113 Michigan History and Government. 
Spring semester ENGELSMAN 
MWF 10 
!17 Political Theone,. S 'em hr 
A study Is made of the views ot some of the great writers on Political PhUosophy 
from anetent times up to about the middle of the nineteenth century; the Ideas of 
these philosophers regarding the origin, nature and functions of the state. The 
phUosophers whose views receive the major emphasis are the following: Plato, 
Arl.stotle, Polyblus, 81. Thomas Aquinas, Dante, Marsigllo, Machiavelli, Calvin, 
Bodin, Hooker, Grotlus, Milton, Hobbes, Harrington, Locke, Montesquleu, Rousseau, 
Paine and Bentham, Prerequisite: 110 National Government In the United States. 
Spring semester WAUGH 
MW~' 11. 12 
218 Oontempora", Problem,\' in Political Science. S 'em hr 
The purpose of this course is to Introduce the student to a number of problems of 
current Interest In the field of politics, American national politics particularly. 
Among the problems considered are the following: the student's place in the 
political life of the nation: developments in the relation of the legislature and 
the executive; the fundamental purposes Of a legislatlve body; the proposition of 
regionalism; the development of administrative legislation and administrative 
justice; the basis and current operation of judicial review of legislation: political 
consequences ot economic nationalism; the meaning of democracy and how to help 
make a success of It. Prerequisite: 110 National Government In the United States. 
Not offered in 194!:J.tiO 
HII'lTORY AND BOC'lAL BClENcm 
ECONomos 
Minor 
Required courses for a Minor In Economics: 
220 Elements or Economics 
221 Elements of Economics 
Nine semester hours of electives in Economics which may 
History or the United States. 
No conrses In Economics are open to freshmen. 
Conrses 
fiO Element8 01 .i;'COMmiv3. $ gem hr 
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• 
:1 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
Include 260 E<lOnomlc 
ThiS <lOurse constltuteB the first halt of a BtUdy of general economics. Descriptive 
and analytical work is CQmbined, with emplmsis oli basic concepts and principles. 
Among the topicS studied are: production, Income and wealth; the nature and 
functions 0:1' money; economic Inter-dependence; forms of business organization; 
UC(:(lUnting concepts; the determination 0:1' prices and the significance Of prices. 
Each semester SIMPSON 
Fall semester 
TIS 9, 11, 2 
221 Elements 01 ECOMmiC.'l. 8 sem hr 
Spring semester 
'ITS 9, 3 
This course Is v. contlnnatlon of 220 Elements of Rconomlcs. Major portions of the 
subject matter of this conrse are: outline or the money and banking system of 
the United States; the pnrchaslng power 0:1' money; International trade; business 
cycles and problems of economic stability j forces underlying the distribution of 
Income; summary of some major aspects of economic principles. Prerequisite: 220 
Elements of Economics. 
Each semester MANCELL 
Fall lJemed~r 
MWF 9, 12 
222 M01Wll and Banking. :1 sem IIr 
Spring seme,ter 
MWF 8, 10, 12 
This course deals with the relation of money and credit to the processes of pro-
duction and exchange 0:1' goods and services. A brief sketch or American monetary 
and banking history [s included. Our present currency and banking system is 
studied, wIth attention given to contemporary problems, especially the relation of 
money and credit to the problem 0:1' eronomlc stability. Prerequisites: 220 and 221 
Elements of. Economics. 
Each semester 
FaU ,emester 
MWF8 
MANCELL 
Spring ,emeste,. 
MWll'l 
228 Oorporate OoncentratiOn and Public Policy. f 3em IIr 
A study or the modern corporation and Its organization: the problems 0:1' monopoly; 
oUgopoly and industrial cooperation; tbe eronomlc basis :l'or public regulation of 
corvorations. Prerequisite: 220 Elements 0:1' Economics. 
Spriog semester SIMPSON 
'IT , 
22.f; Labor Problems. 2 S6m h,. 
Some current problems of workers and employers are stUdied in this course. Spectal 
subjects of study are: Industrial insecurity; industrial incentives and labor turn-
over j supply and demand factors in the labor market; collective bargaining; types 
and poUcles of labor organlzatIous and employer organizations; reeent legislation 
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relating to labor, including programs of Social 
Elements of Economics. 
Security. Prerequisites: 220 and 221 
Each semester MANCELL 
Fan 8em.eRter 
Tr 3 
fIB Pu/)lic UtUme8. ! ,em hr 
Spring leme,ter 
Tr 11 
The economic functions and stgnUleance of public carriers and other public utilities 
are dealt with in this course. Peculiarities which tend to make these businesses 
"naturally monopolistic" are pointed out. 'fhe outlines of regulatory policies which 
have been adopted are studied, with some attention to the special problems In· 
volved In applying these pollcles. PrerequisIte: 220 Elements of Economics. 
Taught only on su1l"lcient demand. 
!!7 Problems in Economic Theory. ! 'em kr 
In this course a more thorough study Is made ot certain selected portions of 
economic theory than Is possible In the introductory courses. Prerequisites: 220 
and 221 Elements 0:1' Economics. 
Taught only on sufficient demand. 
228 Rural Economfc,. ! ,em hr 
This oourse is devoted primarily to a conSideration of the population and area 0:1' 
the various countries 0:1' the world as tbey affect world trade and exportation 0:1' 
American agricultural products. The trend 0:1' population !rom rural to urban lI:I'e, 
the growth o! Industrial centers and the decline of the number o! people engaged 
In agricultural pursuits, and the resulting effect on rural lI:1'e are also considered. 
Opportunity is given the student to present !acts and statistics obtained from the 
U. S. Census, in the various grapblc forms. 
Fall semester LOESELL 
Tr 1 
tt9 Ta~aUon ana Public Finance. ~ sem hr 
In this course concrete approach to problems o! public expenditure and revenue 
raising Is made by study o! the budget of a selected local unit of government, 
noting the services rendered by this government and the ways by which money Is 
raised for carrying on these services. Later the major sources 0:1' revenue and 
the majCr classes of expenditure of the state government and o! the national 
government are studied. Attention IB given to the ~"Onomic effects o! various kinds 
of taxes, and to problems relating to the use of public credit. Prerequisites: 220 
and 221 Elements o! Economics. 
Each semester SIMPSON 
Fall ,emeder 
MWF 3 
~f.5 Transportation. ~,em hr 
Spring 8eme&ter 
MWF 8 
A course dealing with the economic, governmentul, and social aspects or all :l'orms 
of transportation, as water, raU, motor, pIpe lines, and aIr. EmphaslB wBI be placed 
on current problems---rate making, and regulation, discrimination, valuation, labor, 
railroad consolidation and government ownership. Prerequisite: NIne semester 
hours of economics. 
Each semester MANCELL 
MWFll 
Professional Courses 
!81 The Teachfng of History. 3 sem hr 
(See Education) 
~48 Teaching SocXa' Stuai& in Elementartl Schools. ~ sem hr 
(see Education) 
ROllI!: EOO:/fOltUCS 
HOME ECONOMICS 
PJlOFE880B ESTlu.r.c BAucu 
A880CUTE PaoPESIKI8 Cl.uA. KJ::u..y 
A880CJ.lTE Paon:880R Eul.A M. UNDElLBJU.NK 
'" 
Michigan State Normal College prepares students for teaching Vocatlonltl Home 
Economics In Michigan under the provisions of the Smith-Hughes and Oeor~ 
Barden Acts. By satisfactorLly meetJne- the requirements as outlined In the catalog, 
students are qualified to receive a Vocational Home Economies OerUlI.cate. 
Major and Minor 
MAJOR 
Required mUfl!e8 tor R Major In Home Economics: 
See Curriculum tor Teachers or Home Economics. For spectaU7.lng atudents only, 
ll.lNOR 
Required Courses ror a Minor In Home Economics: 
111 Foods 
112 Clothing 
211 Advanced Foods 
212 Advanced Clothing 
202 Home Nursing & Ohlld Cllre 
301 Economic Problems of the Com>UnJer 
Students wlshln, to do student teacblng In this minor should 
Methods of Teaching Home Economics as a prete(Jutslte. 
2 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
8 sem hr 
8 &em hr 
8 sem hr 
2 gem hr 
alSo take an 
For students majorJOi In Rome Economics the following courses may satisfy 
requlren)ents for minors: 
Group 11 212 Microbiology 
Group 
lSI Inorganic Chemlstry 
132 Inorganic Chemistry 
220 Elementary Organic Chemistry 
261 Physlologtcal Chemistry 
817 Household PhysiCS 
Elements of 'Econotnlcs 
National Government in the United States 
S 8eDl hr 
S &eW hr 
S &em hr 
2 aem hr 
2 aem hr 
8 eeln hr 
a aem hr 
I 
1 
III 220 
110 
or 113 
204 
M.tchlgan History Iilld Government 2 aem hr 
Marriage and the lI'amlly Relationship 3 &em hr 
Electives in History and Social Science 7 aem hr 
Note: The following l.'Ourses are open to any student In the College: 111 Foods; 
112 ClothIng; 202 Home NUrSing and Child Care; 204 Nutrttlon; 255 Noodle Crafta; 
301 Ek'OnOmlc Problems of the Consumer; 2:13 Problems in Home Llvl~. 
111 +Food,. e 'em hr 
An introdul1ory course In foods In which a. study Is made of the composition, 
selection, and preparation of fooda usually Included in Simple family meals. 
Each semester BAUCH, UNDERBRINK 
RaU .enuuter 
IT 24 
Spring .emuter 
TT 8-10 
"The Aud6l.t '- ,..qul.-.d 1.0 _r ... hite .... ICo ...... bra world .. " i .. the food .......... t0J7. TIl .. 
abould he pw-eluoMd .... d ... u.. ... penU!OIl of the dt.,.~t. 
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112 Olothing. ! aem hr 
An Introductory course In clothing which deals with the fundamental problems 
Involved In garment construction and with the selection, care, and repair of 
clothing. 
Each semester KELLY 
Fall Bemeder 
TT 8-10 
f01 Nutrition. 8,em ht' 
Spring .emelte,. 
'IT 2-4 
This course deals with the study 0:1' foods and their functlons In developing and 
maintaining normal growth and health of the Individual and the famUy. The cost 
01' food In relation to its nutriti'C'e value Is considered. The laboratory work deals 
with the preparation of foods tor the preservation of nutritive values and with 
the calculation of their fuel, protein, mineral and vitamin content. Prerequisites 
(or to be taken at same time): 101 Prln,ctples of Physiology, 211 Advanced Foods, 
132 Illorganlc Chemistry. 
Spring semester UNDFlRBRINK 
ReoitaUon: 
MWF 1 
],ab()ratot'1l : 
W 1·3 
202 Home NUrsmg and Ohild Care. 3 sem ht' 
This course Is divided Into two units. In one unit a study Is made of home care 
of the sick and convalescent j first aid j control of disease In home and community. 
In the second unit a study Is made of the care, development and training of the 
Infant and the pre-school child. 
Not open to Freshmen. 
Each semester BAUGH 
Fan 8emeder 
MWF 9 
fO. Food and Nutrition. f sem hr 
This [s a course In practical nutrition. It Includes a study of the food requirements 
and habits of children and adults; the problems involved In developing and main· 
talnlng good nutritional standards; the wise selection of food by those who eat In 
public eating places. The material in this course will be of value to the Individual 
as well as to teachers of rural schools and elementary grades. No prerequisites. 
Fall semester UNDERBRINK 
'IT 1 
fll .d.dvanood Foads. 3 scm hr 
This course deals with the more advanced problems connected wIth the family's 
food. Prerequisite: 111 Foods. 
Spring semester UNDERBRINK 
MWF 8·10 
f1f Advanced Owthinq. 3 Bem hr 
A course designed for students who desire more advanced work in the selection 
and construction of clothing. EmphasiS is given to the alteration and adaptations 
of patterns and to the fitting of garments. A unit on children's clothing is Inclnded. 
Prereq,ulslte: 112 Glothlng. 
Fall semester KELLY 
MWFl()"12 
nOM)!; EOONOMICS 
£5$ Problems in Home Living. B 8em hr 
(Formerly 253 General Home Economics.) 
,.7 
An IDtensive course planned to meet the personal needs and interests of students 
or to supplement their preparation for teaching. The course deals with cur~nt 
problems pertaining to the selection and care of clothing; the planning and servIce 
of meals; the selection, care, and arrangement of household furnishings. Practical 
experience Is gained through field trips and through demoo.stratlons by the 
instructor and students. 
l<~an semester BAuon 
TT9 
£55 N vedle Orafts. 1 3em IIr 
This course deals with a study or the materials and methods employed In various 
kInds of needle crafts, with emphasis on their adaptation for use by various types 
of Individuals. Simple decorative stitches, crocheting, knitting, and other types 
of handwork are studied and applied to suitable articles. Designed primarily for 
occupational therapy students, but also open to others interested. Some knowledge 
of sewing techniques desirable. No prerequisites. 
Spring semester KELLY 
Th 11 
301 EOOfIQmic Problems of the Ocmsumer. 2 sem 11,. 
In this course a study is made of the economic problems of the family in present-
day society. Problems studied Include family and Individual Incomes, their source, 
adequacy, and distribution tor desirable standard ot living; problems involved in 
buying consumer goods and services; sources of intormatlon and agencies pro· 
vldlng consumer protection. Desirable background~220 Elements ot Economics. 
Fall semester BAUOH 
TT 11 
302 Food BUlling ana Lunoll"oom. Management. B 8em h,. 
(Formerly 302 Lunchroom Management~Demonstration Oookery) 
This course offers students an opportunity to study various problems Involved in 
buying foods for both tamily and larger group uses and gives them practical el:-
perienl'C in school lunchroom problems, procedures and techniques through assisting 
In the Roosevelt lunchroom. PrerequIsite: 201 Nutrition. 
]j'all semester UNDERBRINK 
MWF 10·12 
311 Meal Planmng--Demoflltratwn Oookerv. i1 sem h,. 
(Formerly 311 Food Buying and Meal Service) 
This course consists of two units: one on the planning, preparation and serving 
of meals adapted to 1'amily needs and for special occasions, Including a study ot 
table appointments and types of service; the second on demonstratlons suitable to 
school and community groups. Prerequisite: 302 FOod Buying and Lunchroom Man· 
agement. Parallel: 371 Methods ot Teaching Home Economics. 
Spring semester BAUOH 
WF 10-12 
851 Teilltiles. 8 sem II" 
This course deals with the study and analysis ot tabrics used for clothing and 
household purposes and with factors thut Influence their wearing qualities and 
cost. Practical appllcution of tMs knowledge Is made to the buying problems 01' the 
consumer. Prerequisite (or may be taken at same time): 220 Organic Chemistry. 
Ji'all semester KELLY 
MF 1 
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852 Owthing Design. 8 scm hr 
In thIs course practIcal appllcaUon Is made of the principles 0:1' design to the 
planning, selection and construction of clothing for dlll'erent types of individuals 
and occasions. Pattern designing, handling of dIfficult materials and finishing tech-
niques are stressed. A brief study of historic costume Is made trom the standpoint 
0:1' Its el'l'ect on present day styles. Prerequisites: 851 Textiles, 853 Clothing ECQ-
nomlcs and Tailoring. Parallel: 871 Methods of Teaching Home Economics. 
Spring semester KELLY 
MWF 1·3 
858 Olothlng Economic..! and Tailoring. f ~em hr 
This course Is designed to give the student some knowledge of the economic factors 
related to clothing. Budgeting the clothIng allowance and the buying 0:1' clothing 
are among the problems considered. Princtples of tanorlng with emphasis on the 
makLng ot suits or coats comprise the laboratory work. Prerequisite: 212 Advanced 
Clothing. Parallel: 3:51 Textiles. 
Fall semester KELLY 
'IT 1·3 
$11 Method, of Teaching Home E(x)1wmiC8. It ,em hr 
(See Education.) 
.Of Home Man.agement House. 5 8em hr 
This course combines the study and application or the composite duties of home· 
making. These Include such problems as the management ot time and money; the 
selection. use. and care ot household supplies and equipment; laundry; desirable 
attitudes and standards tor successtul tamlly life. Residence In the Ellen Richards 
House Is required during this course. Prerequisite or parallel: 871 Methods ot 
Teaching Home Economics. 
Spring semester BAUOH, UNDERBRINK 
MWFS 
TT3 
.f:1. Vocational Education in Home Eoonomic,~ 3 sem hr 
(See Education.) 
Note: In addition to the above prescribed courses, students wishing to qualify for 
vocatlonal certlftcates should have the following experiences: 
1. Personal projects In connection with their college courses In home economics 
by which to improve their skill, managerial, and personal qualifications. 
2. E:q>erience in supervising one or more home projects together with home 
visits during the period ot student teaching. 
S. Contact with homemaking programs in the State by visits made to schools 
having vocational homema.k:1ng departments. 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
PROFESSOR GEORGE A. WILLOUGHRY 
ASSOCIJ.TE PROFESSOR MABy E. I1A'l'TON 
ASSISTAN'T PROn:sSOll DUAl'll!: CHAMBERLAIN 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR RAYMOND LABOUNTl" 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ALJ'lIED Mooruc 
ASSISTANT PROFF..BSOR RALPH GJ:LDl:N 
INS'J'RUCToR MARy CABl!: D= 
INSTRUCTOR STANLEY A. GLOW 
Major and Minor 
MAJOR 
Required Courses for a Major In Industrial Arts: 
139 
See Curriculum for Teachers of Industrial Arts. For specializing students only. 
See Appendix for Arts Group Major. 
MINOR 
Required Courses for a Minor in Industrial Arts: 
MEN 
10J Elementary Woodwork 
2 sem hr 
n2 Household Mechanics 3 sem hr 
127 General Mechanical 
Drawing 3 sem hr 
"' 
Elementary Electricity 
2 sem h' 
115 Elementary 
Metalwork 
General 
100 Introduction to 
Education 
Electives 
2 sem hr 
Industrial Arts 
2 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
WOMEN 
101 Elementary Woodwork 
2 , sem hr sem hr 112 Household Mechanics 
127 General Mechanical 
Drawing 3 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
Industrial Arts 
152 Arts and Crafts 
100 Introduction to 
Education 
Electives 
Approved substitutions 
2 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
permitted. 
Note: Those wishing to qualify for Farm Shop teaching must take 218 Practical 
Mechanics. 
All students wishing to qualify for Industrial arts teaching must meet the reo 
(Iuirements of the State Board of Education CQncerning the school shop safety in· 
eluding safe practices and safety education, ability to operate power machinery, 
acquaintance with Industrial practices, and the abUity to make and Interpret 
working drawings. 
Courses 
Laboratory hour required with each subject. 
101 Elementary Woodwork. f,em hr 
It is the aim In this course to teach the elementury principles of woodwork. The 
course includes the development and CQnstruction of projects which form a founda. 
tion for teaching. 
Each semester LABOUNTY, GLOW 
Sec 1 TI' 11 
Sec 2 'IT 11 
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118 Homehold. Mechanics. 3 $et)l. hr 
This CQurse Is general in nature covering numerous projects and jobs which in-
vOlve processes and the appltcation or Information most valuahle to one in his 
home or buSiness. Elements of sheet metal, bench metal, plumbing, electrical and 
general work are Included. This lllustrates teaching in a small general shop, 
Each semester CHAMBERLAIN, GILDEN 
MWF at 11 and 2 
11$ Elementaru Practical Electricitt/. e 3em hr 
This course Is elementary in nature covering In detail the fundamentals underlying 
common applications of electrlctty, electrical repair and maintenance, the con-
struction of simple electrical devices and simple wiring. The teaching of the work 
as a part of industrIal arts is emphasized. 
Each semester WILLOUGHBY, LABOUNTY, GLOW 
Fan semester Spring uJmester 
Sec 1 'IT 2 SeclMW9 
Sec2MW2 Sec2TT9 
115 Elementary General Mctahoork. ! .!em hr 
It Is the aim In this course to acquaint students with the more simple branches 
of metal work Including sheet metul, bench metal, simple forgings and metal 
casting. In connection with the shop work information is given relative to the 
eharactertistics and uses of various metals and their manufacture. 
Each semester WILLOUGHBY, LABOUNTY, GLOW 
MW9 
1!1 General Meclwnioal Drawing. $ 8em. hr 
This is a general course covering the elements of mechanical drawing Including 
working drawings, lettering, Isometric drawing and developments, with special 
emphasis on content which wUl serve as a basis in teaching and understanding 
plans and blueprints. 
The content of this course Is modifl.ed to meet the requirements of pre-engineering 
students [n Sec. 127E. 
Each semester WILLOUGHBY, GILDEN, MOORE 
MWF at 9, to, 2 and 3 
127E for Pre·englneerlng students. 
Fall .!eme.!ter 
MWF 9, 2 
1f8 Architectural Drawing. 3 sem hr 
Spring .!emester 
MW}I' at 1 
An elementary course which deals with the drawing of plans and some details or 
construction. Emllhasls is lllaced on the reading and making or good plans_ Some 
work is given on elevations. 
Each semester WILLOUGHBY, GILDEN, GLOW 
Fan semester SPrVno 8emeder 
MWF 11 MWF 1 
151 TOll Makino. J! .!em hr 
This course alms to meet the needs of teachers in kindergarten and prImary de-
partments, rural and ungraded schools, and those in charge of exceptional children, 
and occupational therallists. Many of the problems considered would be heIlltul to 
leaders of campfire and social groups. 
Spring semester HATTON 
TT 11 
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I5S Arts and Cratts. 8 sem hr 
The chief aim In this course Is to enrich general education through activities which 
are interesting and valuable, The course covers material In bookbinding, basketry, 
and other forms of work which involve processes and information valuable to those 
who expect to teach elementary work, special classes or summer camp activities, 
or those who are preparing to become occupational therapists. 
Each semester RATION, DELL, LABOUNTY, GLOW 
Fall semelter 
Sec 1 MWF 11 
Sec 2 MWF 1 
Sec 3 MWF 1-3 
(Occup Ther students) 
Sec 4 Sat otrered only on sutrtcient de-
mand 
Spring semester 
Sec 1 MWF 1-3 
Sec 2 Sat otl'ered only on sufficient de. 
mand 
I6() Introduction to Industrial Arts. t scm hr 
The chief aim in this course is to give studwts a clear conception 0:1' industrial 
arts work In its various phases and the part It plays In the general scheme 0:1' 
education so they may proceed with their work more Intelitgently. Discussions are 
held on the work now being given in various school systems and possible future 
develovments. The duties of Industrial arts teachers are considered and discussions 
are held on some of the practical problems confronting the Industrial arts teacher, 
Fall semester WILLOUGHBY 
T'l' 2 
1l()4 GB1Wral Woodwork. 3 sent hr 
It is the aim of this course to acquaint students with the di!!'erent branches of 
the woodworking industry and to give them some eIPCrience in each. It covers a 
broad range 0:1' activities Including benchwork, elements of patternmaklng, elemcnts 
of cabinet-making, elements 0:1' carpentry, wood-turning and some mill work. 
Flach semester LABOUNTY, GLOW 
MWF at 10 and 11 
!lUS Printing. 11 8cm hr 
This is a general course covering the fundamentals 0:1' printing including a study 
of type, type measurements, various cases, leads and siugs, setting type, justlficatfon 
and spacing, vulUng proofs, correcting material, care and use Of eqUipment, com-
posing machines, trade terms and aIUeII trades. 
Each semester GILDEN 
MW2 
''T 2 
fOB Printing. f 6em hr 
This Is a more advanced course In printing for those espectally interested In the 
work and desirous of teaching it. Prerequisite: 20Ci Printing. 
Each semester GILDEN 
'IT 2 
214 PractWaZ JIltectriaitJl. 3 3em hr 
This is an advanced course Intended for those especially Interested in practical 
electricity and those who Intend to teach electrical work as a part of general shop 
or as a special subject. It covers wiring, construction 0:1' devices, and considerable 
material on the construction and repair of motors and generators. Prerequisite: 
113 Elementary Practical Electricity. 
Each semester WILLOUGHBY, LABOUNTY, GLOW 
MWF9 
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1116 General Metalwork" 3 &cm hr 
This Is a continuation of course 115 covering more advanced work and the use of 
more metalworking equipment. Prerequisite; 115 Elementary General Metalwork. 
Each semester WILLOUGHBY, LABOUNTY, GLOW 
MWF9 
fIB Practical Mechanic8. Il 8em hr 
The content ot this course Is somewhat similar to that In simvle mechanics, but 
the material Is more advanced and 01' such a nature that It will form a basis tor 
the teaching of general mechanics or farm meclJantcs. Prerequisite: 112 Household 
Mechanics. 
Each semester GLOW 
'IT 11 
230 Machine Drawing. "3em hr 
This course deals with the drawing 01' machine parts and such Information as 
sizes of bolts, kinds of threads and other standards. SketchIng, tracing and blue-
printing form an important part of the course. Prerequisite: 127 General Mechanical 
Drawing. 
Each semester 
Fan '~ter 
MWF1 
WILLOUGHBY, GILDEN, MOORE, GLOW 
Sprinu ,etnruter 
MWF 11 
For Pre-engineering students 
Fan .emeater 
MWF 2 
Sprinu &emeder 
MWF at 9 and 2 
15S Inaudrial Art& for Elernenta'1l GroaN. S 'em hr 
Thls course is planned primarily for teachers of the elementary grades. It deals 
with the changes made in the forms 0:1' materials for tile benefit 0:1' mankInd. Present 
day Industrial processes as well as tIleir historical development will be emphasized. 
Construction work will be considered as an art e.:s::presslon and will be adapted to 
the different grades. Prerequisite: 101 Introduction to Art. 
Each semester HATTON, DELL, LABOUNTY, GLOW 
MWF at 8 and 10 
Sat. on su1t:lcient demand 
154 Industrial Art. for liJIementaru Gruau. Z 8em hr 
The materIals, processes, conditions of production, and the vurchase and use 0:1' 
the products 0:1' Industries will be studied. Planned actlv1tles will be Integrated 
with otller subjects 0:1' the school curriculum. Prerequisite: 253 Industrial Arts. 
Each semester HATTON, DELL, LABOUNTY, GLOW 
Fall &emeder Spring &eme8ter 
SeclTTl SeclTT2 
Sec 2 'IT B Sec 2 Sat offered only on sufficient de-
Sec S Sat ottered only on sufIlclent de- mand 
mand 
301 Art Metal Work and P168tic&. Z 8em hr 
Covver, brass, sliver and plasUcs will be used in this course. Useful articles will 
be made by the student. 
Ottered only on sufficient demand HATTON, LABOUNTY, GLOW 
:JOI Cement Han4icraft and Potter'll. 1 ,em hr 
The fundamentals of cement and pottery work are covered in thIs course. Pottery 
work includes composition, preparation and construction by hand, pressing and 
coil, glazing and firing. Tiles and garden utensils in <.-ement are also Included, 
Qll'ered only on sufficient demand HATrON 
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80~ Weaving. 8 3em hr 
Structure, mechanics and threading of various types of looms; practical work in 
weaving te:xtlJes, pattern, tapestry and pick-u:p weaves are Included In thiS course. 
Offered only on sufflclent demand DELL 
~05 Advanced Genera~ WoodshoV. Z ,em hr 
This Is a continuation ot 204. Prerequisite: 204 General \Voodwork. 
Spring semester LABOUNTY, GLOW 
MWIQ 
81~ DfJ3c:riptive Geometrtl. 8 sem hr 
This 1s a drawing course tor those especially Interested in technical and engineering 
work. 'l'he problems involve geometrical constructions as related to distances, 
angles, intersections and the development of surfaces. Orthogra:phlc projection and 
geometrical theory as related to technical descriptions and designs are emphasized. 
Prerequisite: 127 or 127E General MeehanicaI Drawing. Open to Freshmen. 
Each semester MOORE 
MWF 11 
881 Advanced Drofting. !l sem hr 
This is an advanced general course tor those especially Interested In drafting and 
those desiring to prepare to teach mechanlc-al drawing as a special subject, or to 
continue engineering drawing. 
Offered only on sufficient demand WILLOUGHBY, GILDEN 
861 Oontent, Organization and Suverviswn. !l 88m hr 
(See Education.) 
~6! The General Shop. ! S8m hr 
'l'his is a class-room course covering the underlying prlnci:ples, the development 
and the problems of the organization known as "general sho:p." It Is a practical 
course for those desiring to teach or supervise general shop work. 
Offered only on sufficient demand WILLOUGHBY 
458 Adva1l<led Art3 and Orafts. 8 3em hr 
This Is a continuation of course Ui2, offering experience in the a:pplication ot the 
more advanced techniques ot leather, wood carving, puppetry and other crafts not 
covered In previous courses. It Is especially designed to meet the needs of occupa-
tional therapy students. 
Spring semester DELL 
MWF 8·10 
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LABORATORY SCHOOLS 
LESLIE A. BUTLER, Director 
FaA-NOIS E. LoRD, Director of Spectal Education 
LEONARD W. MENU, Principal Roosevelt Training School 
BEN H. V A.NDJ;N BELT, Principal Lincoln ConsoUdated School 
EB:N};:ST H. CHAl'ELU;, Superintendent Ypsilanti Schools 
Rosl: B. NICHOLS, Principal Carpenter School 
LILLIAN P. SC:B,t,TZ, Rural Unit, Lincoln School 
PURPOSE 
All of the work done In the laboratory schools has the following purposes: to 
e:x:empllfy the best teaching practices, to serve the best interest of the pupils of 
the schools, and to prepare teachers for the public schools of Michigan. 
LABORATORY SCHOOL BUILDINGS 
Hor~e H. RackhlWl School of Special Education 
The Horace H. Rackham School of Special Education, housed in II building cost-
ing $300,000 given by the Rackham Foundation, Is the first of Its kind anywhere. 
Much study and errort have gone into providing every facUlty for the comfort and 
convenience of handicapped children as well as students who are preparing to 
teach the partially sighted, the deaf and hard of hearing, the crippled, and children 
with physical and mental handicaps, and occupational therapists. A dormitory 
with kitchen and dlning room for boarding children from over the state who 
would not otherwise have the advantages of special Instruction, an auditorium, 
clinics, offIces and classrooms specially designed for handicapped children and for 
the education of teachers to instruct them are features of this unusual provision 
for special education. 
Roosevelt School 
Roosevelt is the campus elementary and high school. The building, equipment 
and grounds were designed especially for meeting all the purposes of an adequate 
teacher training plant. The school Is organized on the slx-three-three plan and 
provides faciUttes for student teaching from kindergarten through twelfth grade. 
The kindergarten Is located in Welch Hall_ 
Lincoln Consolidated School 
The Lincoln Consolidated School Is located six miles south of Ypsilanti and Is 
one of the most excellent Illustrations of school consolidation to be found. It 
serves a farm area of slxty·three square miles and is attended by apprOJtlmately 
seven hundred pupll8- Its wo.rk emb.races all grades from klnde.rgarten through 
tweltth grade and Is of'iU.ll1zed on the slx·slx plan. Its communlty owned trans-
portation system of seventeen busses and central flrepi'oof garage; Its general and 
farm mechanics shops; its Smith-Hughes agriculture and home economlcs units; 
and Its well organized and functioning student and community activities make It 
one of the most Interesting and instructive centers for student teaching. 
Rural Laboratory Schools 
The Normal College maintains two small rural laboratory units. The Oarpenter 
School Is a typical one-teacher school of sIx grades located three mIles west of the 
campus where opportunity Is given fOl: student teachtng In this situation so prevalent 
in rural Michigan. In the Lincoln Consolidated School Is housed a rural laboratory 
unit consisting of several grades under the direction of one teacher. 
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STUDENT TEACHING 
Student teaching provides opportunity for the student to become familiar with 
a variety of activities always present in every school in addition to the teaching 
of classes. To avail oneselt of these opportunities nel'essitates the spending of 
more time in the laboratory school for an eQuivalent amount of credit than in the 
claSsroom of the usual college class. This fact should be takeu luto account when 
classifying for student teaching. 
The Instruction In all elementary schools Is done on the baSis Of grade groups 
with a supervisory teacher In charge of approximately thirty children. Instruction 
In the junior and senior high schools is done on the departmental basis. Special 
supervising teachers care for the work in art, music and physical education. 
All candidates for teachers' l'erUficates are required to engage in practice teach· 
lng, and they receive therefor five to ten semester hours of credit deJll'nding upon 
the curriculum pursued. 
Students on the elementary curriculum are required to devote three clock hours 
to student teaching daily for one semester in any grade or grades from one to six, 
and receive credit of eight semester hours. 
Students on the early elementary curriculum who are specializing In kindergarten 
ure required to devote two clock hours dally for one semester to kindergarten 
practice teaching and two clock hours daily for another semester in grades one, 
two, or three. For this work credit is allowed of Ih'e semester hours for each 
semester. 
Students Specializing in home economics are required to engage In student teach-
ing two hours dally for one semester, for which credit is allowed of five semester 
hours. 
Students on the state limited certificate curriculum are required to engage in 
student teaching two hours dally for one semester in oue of the rural laboratory 
schools and are allowed credit of five semester hours. 
Students on the special education curricula are required to devote two hours 
dally tor one semester teaching normal children and two hours dalJ..y for another 
semester teaeblng exceptional chlldren. For this student teaching, credit of five 
semester hours is allowed for each semester. 
Students on the school library service curriculum are require!) to devote two 
hours dally for one semester to llbrary practice and are allowed credit of four 
semester hours. Also, such students are required to devote one hour dally to 
prilctlce teaching in the high school and they receive therefor credit of four 
semester hours j or to devote two hours dally to practice teaching In the elementary 
grades for one semester for which is allowed credit of five semester hours. 
All students preparing to teach junior or senior high school academic subjects 
or In the special fields of art, music, industrial arts, and physical education are 
required to engage in student teaching one hour daily for two .semesters, for which 
is allowed total credit of eight semester hours. 
Persons who have completed satisfactorily one year of preparation in a Michigan 
County Normal are given credit for 3 semester hours of student teaching. They 
are required to take such additional units as are specified on the particular curricu-
lum pursued. 
The following general regulatiolll3 regarding student teaching shonld be observed: 
1. All aSSignments for teachIng In the laboratory schools and changes in the 
same are made by the Director. 
2. No stndent will be assigned to practice teaching whose scholarship index is 
less than 1, belOW "0" average. 
3. No credit In practice teaching will be given for work rated less than "C." 
4. To qualify for graduation with a teacher's certificate, the student must attain: 
a grade of not less than "0" in each course taught. 
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15. No student may earn more than three semester hours credit in practlee teaching 
during a summer session. 
6. No student w1ll be permitted to satisfy the total requirements In student 
teaching during summer sessions only. 
7. If a student is to do eight semester hours ot teaching In the "elementary 
grades, a half day for one semester should be scheduled for U. 
8. It he Is specializing In high school work, he should teach his major subject 
first. 
9. No student teacher will be assigned twlce In succession to the same supervising 
teacher or to the same laboratory school 
10. Student, who are pur.wino a four·'IIeat' curriculum ,lIoula not begin their 
3tUlienf teachmg befare the 3eoo1l4 lIomefter of tM junior 1Ioor. 
11. All students should have completed three courses In education before entering 
upon practice teaching. The third course, which Is devoted to principles of 
teaching, should be taken in the semester immediately preceding the one in 
which student teaching is begun. 
12. Students doing more than five semester hours of student teaching may not 
carry more than the standard load, fifteen semester hours. 
18. All students classifying for student teaching should reserve the hour from 
4 to IS for oon:l'erences. 
14. The Occupational Therapy Curriculum reQ.uires both practice teaching and 
clinical training. For clinical training, see Spectal Education Department, 
Occupational Therapy. 
15. Durifl.g the time that the lltudent i~ damg hit teaching in the Ulborato11l 'choo'~, 
fUJ ~fWui4 30 arrange Ail dai~ ,chedttle tlwt M~ teach(ng win take preoodence 
over aU other 'ntere8tll and dutie8. 
Student Teacher Conferences 
During the period of student teaching there are three types of conterences 
designed for the assistance of student teachers. During the first semester of student 
teaching the student Is expected to attend weekly Student Teacher A88eJIl-
bUes with the Director of Laboratory Schools. These are held on Thursday after-
noons from four to five. 
Throughout the student's period of practice he Is expected to have group con-
ferences with his supervising teacher once each week. These are held from four 
to five o'clock on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons unless otherwise scheduled 
by the supervising teacher. 
Individual conferences are held with supervising teachers and with the principals, 
or director, as needs or desires of student teachers demand. 
AppllcaUon for Student Teaching 
Appllcatlon for directed teaching must be made In the semester preceding that 
In whlch the teaching Is to be done. To enroll for the fall semester, application 
must be made not later than March ll'j; for the spring semester, not later than 
November 15 i for the summer session, not later than May 15. AppUcat10n bI8.nk 
may be obtained at the Roosevelt School ofHce. 
YATHEMATIOS 
MATHEMATICS 
Paoll'l:SSOB ROBUT S. PATE 
PooFESSOB OABL M. El/.lItSON 
ASSISTANT PROFF..9S0B EDYOND W. QQINGS 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR HrLTON G. FAURE!!: 
ASSlST.l.NT PROFESSOR THIlODOU WEAVEl/. 
ASSISTANT PROJ'ESSOR MILDBl:D J. BIU.NNON 
Major and Minor 
YAJOR 
Reqult"ed Oourses for a Major In Mathematics: 
-103 Trigonometry 
-100 Higher Algebra II 
-202 Analytic Geometry 
223 Oalculus I 
224 Oalculus II 
Electives 
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2 sem hr 
8 sem hr 
4 sem hr 
4 sem hr 
4 sem br 
7 sem hr 
Students majoring in Mathematics will take in addition a methods course 
corresponding to the curriculum on which they are specializing, (See Education) 
HINOR 
Required Oourses for a Minor in Mathematics: 
The courses start"ed In the list above and six semester hours additional. 
Cou_ 
9 Plane Geometrg. No College Credtt 
This course covers the principles and operations of Euclidean Geometry; demon· 
stratlon of theorems, solution of many originals, and constructions. It Is primarily 
for students entering defl.clent In a high school minor. Students who have had a 
year of high school algebra can complete a high school minor In mathematics by 
taking this course. 
Fall semester WEA YER 
MTWTF at 2 and a 
100 Solid Geomet",. 3 ,em hr 
This course Includes a study of lines, planes and angles in space, and the solids; 
polyhedrons, cylinders, cones and spheres. Prerequisites; plane geometry and one 
and one-half years of high school algebra. No credit Is given to students who have 
had solid geometry In high school, 
Eaeh semester STAFF 
Fan lIemester 
MWF 8 
103 Plane TrlgonometY1/. f 86m hr 
This is an elementary course in plane trigonometry. Prerequisites: one and one-
half years of high school algebra and one year of plane geometry. No credit is 
given to a student who has had one semester of high school trigonometry. 
Each semester STAFF 
Fan lIemester 
IT at 9, 11, 12, and 1 
Spring 8001eder 
Tl' at 8, 11, and 1 
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104 Higher .Hgebra I. ""em hr 
This is a review of elementary algebra, with emphasis upon the study of functions, 
graphs Qod quadratic equations. Prerequisites: one year of high school algebra 
and one year of plane geometry. No credit Is given to a student who has had one 
Qnd one-half years of high school algebra, 
Each semester STAFF 
Fall 8effle8ter 
MWF at 11, 12, and 2 
105 Higher Algebra II. 3 scm hr 
Spring semc8ter 
MWF at 12 and 2 
A college course carrying the work weJl beyond that given In 104 Higher Algebra I, 
and including an introduction to theory of equations, determinants, permutations, 
combinations and probability_ Prerequisite: 104 Higher Algebra I, or one Qud 
one-halt years 01' high sehool algebra and one year plane geometry. 
Each semester STAFF 
[I'aU 8eme8ter 
MWF at 9, 11, 1, and S 
107 Spherical Trigonomet",. Z 8em hr 
Spring ~~ter 
MWF at 8, 11, and 2 
The course deals with the solution 01' right and oblique spherical triangles. Appli-
cations to navigation are considered. Prerequisites: 103 Trigonometry and 104 
Higher Algebra I, or equivalents. A knowledge of solid geometry Is desirable but 
not required. 
Not o:ltered In 1949·50 
108 Arithmetic 01 BU8ine8l. ! 8em h,. 
A preparation for the courses In accounting. It covers exercises and problems 01' 
everyday business calculations-Including such topics as the U!le 01' aliquot parts; 
Interest; percentage; trade and cash discount; profit and loss; commission and 
brokerage; bank discount; Installment buying; ta::t:es; Insurance; stocks and bonds; 
and depreciation. This course may not be used to satisfy the requirement for a 
major or minor, or the Group II requirement. 
Each semester STAFF 
Fall ~eme8ter 
TT at 1 
lIt Slide Ruw. 1 8em h,. 
Spring 8emeste" 
TT at 9 
The theory and practice of the slide rule. Each student must procure a log or 
vector slide rule. Prerequisite: 103 Plane Trigonometry, or equivalent. 
Each semester STAFF 
Fall , emester 
To 12 
202 Analytic Geomet",. .f: 8em hr 
Spring 8eme8ter 
Tu2;Th12 
This Is a beginning course In plane analytic geometry. Prerequisites: 103 Trigo-
nometry, 105 Higher Algebra II, or equivalents. 
Each semester STAFF 
Jj'all 8etne8ter 
MWTF at 10 
tOts Analytic Geonwtf'1/. 3 8em hr 
Spring .'J61nester 
MTIIj' at 9 and 1 
A slight abridgment 01' 202 Analytic Geometry, ocea.sionally offered In the slx·week 
summer seaslon. 
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206 SUf'1)eving. "scm hr 
The course embraces the fundamental use of transit and level. Exerctses include 
linear measurements, angle measurements, extending straight lines, · dIfferential 
and profile leveling, a simple traverse survey, the fundamentals of romputlng and 
the keeping of neat accurate notes. PrereQuisites: 103 Trigonometry, 105 Higher 
Algebra II, or equivalent. 
Spring semester GOINGS, F ALAIIEE 
MWF 12-2, and 2-4 
ZOB Mathematim oj Oommerce. S scm hr 
ThIs course corripr~ses a study of the most approved forms of business computations j 
notes and Interest j various forms of investments as building and loan associations, 
annuIties, and bonds; and other related topics. 
Flach semester ERIKSON, WEAVER 
Pall sem~ter 
MWF at 9, and 1 
Spring 8emester 
MWF at 9, and 12 
210 The Teaching of Junior High 
(See Education) 
Schoo~ Mathcmatic8. 2 gem hr 
211 In3urance. S scm hr 
This is an elementary course dealing with life insurance and Its historical devel-
opment. The nature of Ufe Insurance and the basic princ1ples underlying it, the 
uses of life insurance, the fundamental principles underlying rate making, the 
legal phases of life insurance are among the topics discussed. Fire insurance, 
casualty insurance are discussed If time permits. Pr.erequisites: 103 Trigonometry, 
105 Higher Algebra II, or equivalents. 
Offered on suMclent demand 
212 Mathematic8 oj Life !n8urance. 2 sem hr 
An introduction to the theory of probability as related to life Insurance. Compu-
tations for life expectancy, life Ilnnuities and net premiums for life insurance 
policies. Prerequisite: 208 Mathematics of Commerce or equivalent. 
Spring semester ERIKSON 
'IT 9 
214 Theory of Equations. 2 sem hr 
This course Includes the theory of equations, determinants and related topics. 
Prerequisites: 103 Trigonometry, 105 Higher Algebra II, or equivalents. 
Spring semester PATE TT' 
Z15 Solid A1I61lltic Geometry. f 3eJn hr 
This Is an Introductory course dealing with lines, planes, surfaces, general equa-
tions of the second degree, properties of quadrics, and the application of matrices. 
Prerequisite: 2Q2 Analytic Geometry, or equivalent. 
Each semester ERIKSON, WEAVER 
Fall $eme8ter 
'l ... r 8 
Spring 8emester 
'IT 2 
22(1 Statistical Methorl, m Education. :e sem hr 
This course gi\'es the student practical skill in the use of statistics as now 
rommoniy employed In school work-instruction, supervision and administration. 
The student is given much practice In handling data relating to everyday school 
room problems. A knowledge of high school algebra is desirable but not required. 
Each semester F ALAHEE, WEA YER TT' 
150 
JlJlB Inteorol CalcullU, .. 36m hr 
Time 1s devoted to Integration and Its many vaded applications. This course will 
not be o:!!'ered atter the first semester ot the academic year 1949-1950. Students 
having credit tor 221 DUrerential Calculus and wishing to complete the calculus 
should register for this course during the fu'st semester, as thereafter it wHl be 
necessary to take the course by correspondence. Prerequisite: 221 Dlf'I'erential 
Calculus or equivalent. 
Fall semester ERIKSON 
MWTF 10 
!Z3 OalculfU I. .. 'em hr 
The elements 01' dltrerent1al and integral calculus. Includes dll'l"erentiation, ma:z:ima, 
minima, simple integration, the definite Integral, Integration as a summation, and 
transcendental functions, Prerequisite: 202 Analytic Geometry, 
Each semester GOINGS, FALAHElE 
Fall .emelter 
MTTF 8 
MWTF 10 
B!4 Oalcurn, II. .. ,em hr 
Spring semester 
MWTF ]0 
Parametric and polar equations, curvature, the theorem of mean value, Integration, 
series, expansion of functions, partial dltrerentlation and multiple IntegI'als. 
Pl'ereqnlslte: 223 Calculus I 
Spring semester GOINGS, BRANNON 
MTI'F 8 
MWTF 10 
230 Introduotion. to B'Urinesa Stt.JtWitio,. 3 ,em hr 
Elementary statistics with an emphasis on business applications. Averages, dis-
persion, sampl1ng, time series and correlation. A course commonly requIred In 
schools of Business Administration. Credit may not be received for both 220 Statis-
tical Methods In FAucation and 230 Introduction to Business Statistics. Prerequi-
site: three semester hours of college credit In mathematics. 
Spring semester PATE 
MWF 10 
f !J1 Statio,. 3,em Ar 
The application 01' 1'undamental principles 01' mathematics to simple problems. 
Forces, components, vectors, moments, couples, :!'rlctlon and centroids. Must be 
preceded or accompanied by 223 Calculus I and 221 Mechanics, Sound and Heat. 
Fall semester PATE 
MWF 8 
251 Thtl Teaohing of Arithmetio. 3 ,em hr 
(See Education) 
300 Oollege Geomet",. ! aem Ar 
In this course geometry Is studied :!'rom an advanced point of view and Is distinctly 
college work. Special attention Is paid to the dltncultles con1'ronting the teacher 
of geometry. Prerequisites: lOS Trigonometry, 105 Higher Algebra II. 
Fall semester WEAVER 
TT9 
WA.TSEKA-TICB 
sO! Dif/erentwl Equations. 3 sem hr 
The solutions ot different types ot ordinary differential equations and their appU· 
cations. It Is ot particular value to students expectIng to carryon graduate work 
In either mathematics or the physical sciences. Prerequisite: 224 Calculus II. 
Each semester PATE, ERIKSON 
MWF 12 
306 The Teaohmg oJSooicw High School Mathematiu. 3 8em hr 
(See FAucatlon) 
31. Elementa1'1l Projective Geometf1l. t 8em hr 
An introductIon to the methods of projectlve geometry. Important theorems per· 
taining to two and three dimensional space are demonstrated. The course is of 
value to teachers of l!]uclidean geometry and to students preparing for graduate 
work In mathematics. Prerequisite: 202 analytic Geometry. A knowledge of solid 
geometry Is desirable but not required. 
Not offered in 1949-00 
851.4 The Teaching oJ Arithmetic. ! sem hr 
(See Education) 
851B The Teaching oJ Aritl.metic. . t 86m hr 
(See Education) 
860 Vector Anall/8U. 3 , em hr 
Definitions, the elementary operations, vector and scalar products, dltrerentiation, 
ditrerential operators and applications. Prerequisite: 224 Calculus II. Not otrered 
In 1949·50 . 
• 00 Hi-storU oJ Mathematics. S,em hr 
This course Is designed to show the student how the subjects he Is to teach have 
developed. Students have access to the large collection of books in the library. 
Prerequisite: A considerable number of courses leading to a major or minor In 
mathematics. 
Not offered 1949·50 
410 Advanced GaWU1-us. S,em M 
This course Includes the study of power serlef!, partial dltrerentiation, Impllclt 
functions and the definite integral. Line, surface and space integrals and the 
standard geometric applications are taught. Prerequisite: 222 Integral Calculus. 
Spring semester PATE 
MWF 12 
'02 
MUSIC 
PlIOFESSQR HAYDN MOI.IG.lN 
ASSOCIATE PnOFESSOR WILLIAM D. F ITCH 
ASSISTA.NT PUOFESSOB L ILLIAN ASBBY 
ASSISTANT POOFESSOR DoROTHY J .Io.MES 
ASSISTANT PBOFESSOR RUTH AVERILL 
ASSISTANT PlWFESSOR ROBEaT HOFFELT 
ASSISTA.:NT PlW)'ESSOR MAUIUCE \V. RrLl:Y 
AS8IST.Io.NT PlIOF&SSOR JOHN S. ELWELL 
INSTBuCTQR MYRA GRATTA N 
lIlAJOR 
Required Courses for a major in Music: 
See Curriculum tor Teachers ot Music. For specializing students only. 
See Appendix t or Arts Group Major. 
T H E ORY, HISTORY, LITERATURE AND APPRECIATION OF MUSIO 
101 Element8 01 MuBic. 3 8em hr 
This 113 a course In theory, ear training and music reading. It includes the study 
of rhythm and tone problems, major and minor modes, oral and written dictation, 
part singing and reading in G, F and C clefs. For specializing students only, 
Fall semester MORGAN, GRATTAN 
MWF 9,10 
lO! EZemen.tll 01 M«3lC, f 8cm lIr 
For description of this course see 101 Elements ot Music above, Prerequisite: 101 
Elements ot Music. For spectalizlng students only. 
Spring semester MORGAN, GRATTAN 
'1""1' 9 
10. Element8 01 MU8ic. f 8ern.hr 
This course is desIgned to give the grade teacher a llingIng, music reading and 
theory eXperIence in the elements ot music, It acquaints the students with rhythm 
and tone problems, and alms to develop skill in music reading and an apprecIation 
ot musIc. 
Each semester GRATTAN, ELWELL 
'IT 2, 3 
116 Mu8ic Appreciation. f 8ern ht' 
A course t or non·spectalizlng students. The alms ot the course are to acquaint the 
student with the va.rlous types, forms, and styles ot Instrumental and vocal compo· 
sItions. Illustrations through records and pertormances by accomplished musicians 
Will be used. 
Each semester JAMES 
Tl' 9, 2 
1.1 HaN1lO1tll. • Bern hr 
The study ot all triads and primary seventh chords through four·part wrIting, 
dictation, keyboard work and analysis ot Bach chorales. Prerequisites: 101 and 
102 Elements ot Music or equivalent. 
Fall semester JAMES 
Sec 1 MWTF 10 Instrumental students 
Sec 2 MTWF 1 Vocal Btudents 
MUSIQ 153 
li! Harnwnv. ~ 8em hr 
The study of secondary seventh chords, altered chords and modulation through 
four·part writing, dictation, keyboard work and analysis. Prerequisite: 141 IIarmony. 
Spring semester .JAMES 
Sec 1 MW'£F 10 Instrumental 8tudents 
Sec 2 M'£W F 1 V oca~ students 
222S Survey of EwmentM'JI Jfusic Flduootion. ! sem hr 
A refresher course tor teachers who wish to revise methods of teaching music 
and become acquainted with new materials. The course will Include the following: 
care and treatment of the child voice; factors pertaining to song interpretation; 
presentation of rote songs, tonal and rhythmic problems; part singing; creative 
music; listening lesson plans: rural school music problems; and other related 
topics. Open onlY to those with teaching experience. Prerequisites: 104 Elements 
of Music and 220 Elementary Music Education. 
Summer session MORGAN 
MWF 10·12 
2.Jl Counterpoint. ! sern lir 
This course is a study of the various Species of two and three-part counterpoint, 
motive development and the princlpal polyphonic forms. Analysis of typical works 
and considerable original composition are required. Prerequisite: 142 Harmony. 
Fall semester JAMES 
Sec 1 MW 8 (In-strumental students) 
Sec 2 TT 8 (Vooo~ students) 
S.lS Advanced Harmony. 2 sem hr 
This course deals with the harmonic development of modern composition, beginning 
with the works of Debussy. The aim Is to give students an Introduction to the 
musical thought of the period. It includes analysis and composition. Prerequisite: 
142 Harmony. Offered only on sufficient demand JAMES 
1j53 Historu and. Literature of Music. 1j scm hr 
'£he aims of the course are to acquaint the student with the progress In music 
from Its primltive beginnings to the romantic period. The principal forms and 
styles of music are studied. Phonograph records and performances by accompUshed 
musicians are used to develop a,n appreciation of music. 
Fall semester RILEY . 
MWF 11 
IISi History and T,iterature of Music. tJ sem Itr 
This course is a continuation of 353 History and Literature of Music. From the 
romantic period through the Moderns. Prerequisite for musk majors: 353 History 
and Literature of Music. Prerequisite not required for other students. 
Spring semester RILEY 
MWFll 
#3 Orche<!tra-tion. :I sem lor 
This is a practical work in orchestrating original and other works. Arrangements 
for various ensembles as wen as one score for full orchestra are required. Pre· 
requisite: 241 Counterpoint. 
Each semester ,JAMES 
Fatt semester 
MWF2 
Spring 8em63ter 
MWF 8 
1M NORllAL OOLUXlI!: Yl!IAS JtOO:K 
.fl-f. OreM6tration. 8.em hr 
This course Is a continuation of 413 Orchestration. Arrangements are made for 
various combinations of Instruments and analysis of representative symphonic works. 
Prerequisite: 418 Orchestration. 
Spring semester JAMES 
MWF 2 
MUSIC EDUCATION 
ttO Elementarv MtMic Educatwn. (For Non·,pecializing dudent,.) 8,em hr 
This course Is a study of music in relation to the Interests, characteristics and 
needs of children In early elementary grades. It Includes the following topics: 
development of a sense of rhythm, care and development of the voice, ear training, 
presentation of the sta1!' and Its notntion, music reading, song repertoire, appTeclatlon 
of beauty In vocal and Instrumental work. Prerequisite: 104 Elements of Music. 
Each semester GRATTAN 
MFW 8, 2 
tfl Seoondaf"1/ Marie Education. (For Non.-.pecializinQ dadenb.) 3,em hr 
This course is a study of music in relation to the Interests, characteristics and 
needs of girls and boys In intermediate grades. It includes the following topics: 
care and development of the voice; artistic singing 0:1' beautiful song literature; 
development 0:1' skill In music reading through study of rhythmic types, tonal pat· 
terns, chromatics. minors, paTt singing; creative wOTk; appreciation of beauty In 
vocal and Instrumental work. Prerequisite: 104 Elements of Music. 
Spring semester GRATTAN 
MFW 11 
3!6 Interpretation and Tecllnjque of Conducting. ! sem hr 
Emphasis upon the conductor's abilities to Interpret the spirit, mood, and Import 
of vocal and Instrumental music and to develop the power ot Imagination. Re· 
hearsal procedures tor develolling excellence In tonal beauty, phTaslng, Intonation, 
diction, choice ot tempi, score reading, accompanying, refinement of llhyslcal move· 
ments and other algnl1l.cant details. Practice In conducting choral and instrumental 
groullS. 
Spring semester STAFF 
TT 2 
!30 MU..!"ic Education in the Elementaf'll School.. 8,em hr 
(See Education) 
!31 Mu,k Eduoatwn in. the 8econ4tH'1I School. 3 sem hr 
(See Education) 
35! Imtr1lmetda' Materia" and MetllotU. 8.em hr 
(See Education) 
APPLIED MUSIC 
A student on any specializing Music course may by examination attain credits 
up to two semester hours In college courses of allplled music. The amount 0:1' credit 
given will depend upon the results of such examination. 
Vocal Ensembles 
130 Normal Choral Umon.. 1/! 6em hr 
(Fonnerly 130 Normal Choir) 
The Union, which consiSts ot the ChOir, Women's Chorus, Men's Chorus and 
Freshman Girls' Vocal Ensemble, Is open to all students In the college and Is 
,.u.w ,.5 
required each year of students on the vocal curriculum. Students on the Instru· 
mental curriculum may elect one year ot Choral Union for credit. The credit 
earned each semester is one-halt hour. Prerequisite: Permission of the instructor 
Each semester MORGAN, ELWELL, HOFFELT 
TTB 
1308 Normal Olwrol Union. 1/! .. em hr 
The chorus, open to all summer school students, will study a variety of cboral 
literature; will practice for vocal Improvement, pleasure and expression. 
Summer session MORGAN 
MWF8 
131 Normal Ohoir. No credit. 
(Formerly 181 Class In Artistic Singing) 
This Is an ensemble for advanced singers who are chosen from the Normal Choral 
Union. Prerequisite: Permission of the Instructor. 
Each semester MORGAN 
TT3 
.132 Fre&hman GWl8 Vocal En8f;lmble. No Ortldit. 
This Is an ensemble tor advanced singers who are members of the Normal" Choral 
Union. Prerequisite: Permission ot the Instructor. 
Each semester ELWELL 
Tu 4 
!.t S VQice CklS6. f sem hr 
This class Is designed for all college students except those majoring in vocal musle. 
Spectai attention is given to Improving the singing and speaking voice through the 
study ot breath CQntrol, tone production and diction (vowel analysis and study of 
CQnsonants). 
Fall semester HOFFFJI.T 
TT 11 
Instrumental Ensembles 
f.fl' Small ImlrumentaZ Enacmll'c6. No cretUt 
This is a class in chamber music for woodwinds, brass, or strings, open to students 
who are members of the Normal Band and Orchestra. Prerequisite: Permission of 
the instructor. 
Each semester STAFF 
Time to be arranged. 
248 Orche8tra. ll! &em hr 
This ensemble Is open to all students In the college, and Is requIred of students 
on the Instrumental currIculum. The credit earned each semester Is one-half hour. 
Total academic credit allowed for Instrumental majors Is 3 semester hours. Pre-
requisite: Permission of the Instructor. 
Each semester FITCH 
MW 4-5:30 
t.j9 Band. 1/!' &vm hr 
This ensemble is open to all students In the college, and Is required of all students 
on the instrumental curriculum. The credIt earned each semester is one.half bour. 
Total academic credit allowed for llliltrumentaI majors Is 3 semester bours. 
Each semester FITCH 
TT 4-5:30 
NORMAL OOLLEGE YEAR BOOK 
individual 
Upon matriculation, students must take placement examinations both in their 
major field of specialization and In such fields as the student lllay wish to earn 
advanced credit. 
450 Applied Mu.de. 1/2 sem hr. Major fleW 01 ,peeialization.---Voiee 01" Piano 
This Is a course of private half-hour lessons In voice or plano. The credit earned 
in the major field is one-half hour each semester, and four semester hours of private 
lessons are required for graduation. Each student must pass Grade VI In his 
major field. Students electing voice as tIlelr major nre required to complete Plano 
IV. Students electing plano as their major Instrument are required to complete 
Voice IV. 
Note: Voke or plano chosen as a minor Instrument must be studied privately 
and will consist of weekly hal:l'-hour lessons. 'J'he credit is one· half hour per semes· 
ter. In addition to the above, students on this curriculum must elect two orchestral 
instruments from courses 453, 4M, 455. 
451 Applied Mtuie. 1/2 scm hr. Major. field 01 speci-alizaUon.-Instffimcntal 
This Is a course of private halt-hour weekly lessons on the student's major Instru-
ment. 'J'he credit earned In the major field Is one· half hour each semester. Four 
semester hours of private lessons are requIred for graduation. However, students 
who have completed grade VI on tIlelr major Instrument before or during their 
senior year may, with tile approval of the Head of the Department, elect another 
Instrument from the same family as their major In lieu of further study on their 
major instrument. Eacl). student must pass grade VI tn his major Instrument, and 
grade II In each of his minor Instruments for graduation. 
Note: Minor Instrument reQuirements for those on the Instrumental curriculum 
Include one year of any ot tour minors, voice, or Instruments, other than the major 
Instrument. Upon matriculation, a student may pass the proficiency test for any 
minor Instrument studied previously. All instrumental majors not majoring In 
piano are required to pass a proficiency test on that Instrument, demonstrating 
ability to play grade II. Students unable to do so will elect Plano 452, without 
credit, untH such Ume ns they can meet this requirement. 
452 Piano. 1/8 scm hr 
This Instrument may be elected as a minor Instrument. All voice majors not 
majoring In plnno are required to pass Plano IV for completion of graduation 
requirements. 
STAFF 
453 String Olass. l/Z 8em hr 
This Is a class In the teaching and playing of stringed Instruments. Two semesters 
are required. The class meets three Urnes weekly. 
Each semester RILEY 
MWli'l 
.. 54 Brau OltU' . If! sem hr 
This Is a class in the teaching and playing of brass instruments. Two semesters 
are required. The class meets three times weekly. 
Each semester RILEY 
MWl!' 3 
JolUSTC 157 
455 WoodwiM Cia.,. lj!,em M 
This Is Q dQSS In the teaching and p1llJ'lng of woodwind Instruments. T?,'o semes· 
ters are required. The dass meets three times weekly. 
Each semester FITCH 
MWil~ 2 
457 Bana Techniquu and PercuIIWn. lj! ,em hr 
Two semester!! are required. Band Techniques will be olt'ered during the first 
semester; PerCUSSion tbe second. The clR1lS meets three times weekly. 
Each &emcster FITOH 
MWF 11 
• 
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CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
PURPOSE OF THE CONSERVATORY 
The Conservatory has three distinct alms: first, to train teachers of public school 
music; second, to otter opportunity to persons who desire to study voice or an 
Instrument; third, to equip leaders of orchestras, bands, mixed ehorus and glee 
clubs, through general musicianship, through the technique of conducting and 
through the suggestion of lIteratures for the various organizations. A great mnny 
who are preparing to teach In grade posmons or In high school wish to add to 
their general culture and usefulness by becoming somewhat proficient in music, 
and to such the conservatory offers exceptional advantages. 
AFFILIATION WITH THE COLLEGE 
The Conservatory was organized in 1880 by authority of the State Board of 
Education. In May, 1916, It was reorganized by the State Board under the following 
motion: 
"That the music department be reorganized and known as the Normal College 
Conservatory 01' Music; that it shall consist 01' the Public School Music Department, 
the purpose ot wblch shall be the education and training 01' teachers 01' public 
school music, and the Vocal and Instrumental Department, tor the purpose 01' offer-
Ing opportunity to the students 01' the College who are preparing to teach public 
school music and to others to pursue the study 01' voice or ot Instruments at their 
own e~nse; and that 
"The administrative bead 01' the Conservatory shall be the Director who shall be 
nominated by tbe President 01' the College and elected by the State Board 01' 
Education as well as the other teachers." 
FACULTY 
Haydn Morgan, Director, B.S.M., M.A., New York University . 
...... 
Esther Whan, Columbia Conservatory 01' Music. 
Hersbal O. Pyle, B.M., St. Louis Institute 01' Music; Michigan 
Elaine Rathbun Jacobson, RH., UniverSity ot Michigan. 
Voloo 
Robert O. Hoffelt, B.M., Ill1nols Wesleyan; M.M., Drake University . 
.Tohn S. Elwell, B.S., Michigan State Normal Oollege; M.M., University 01' Michigan. 
Violin 
Maurice W. Riley, A.B., A.M., Colorado State College 01' Education; M.M., University 
01' Michigan. 
Eleanor L. Wortley, B.M.Ed., University 01' Michigan. 
Wind Instruments 
Wllllam D. Fitch, B.S., Kansas State College; M.M., University 01' Michigan; 
Eastman. 
Graham Young, University 01' Michigan, Pupil 01' Forest Nicola, Benjamin Baker. 
Kuarc 
"'" 
Th .. ,.,. 
Dorothy James, M.M., (American Conservatory of MusIc, Chicago); Eastman: 
Mlchlpn. 
Mule Edueatlon 
Lillian A. A8bby, B.Pd., Michigan State Nonnal College; B.Mus. (Hon.>, Adrian 
Oollege Conservatory; B.S., A.M., Columbia 
Myra Grattan, B.S., Mlchlgun StAte Normal College; Michigan. 
Ruth L. A"ferlll, B.M., M.M., Northwestern Univel'Sity. 
DiDJVIDUAL AND CLASS LESSONS 
Lesson periods are SO minutes long. A semester of lessons consists of one 
lesson per week for 18 weeks. 
Voice Ilnd piauo lessons .................... , .............. , ............... $27.00 
Orchestral ItlIrtruments, each major .......................... . ........... $27.00 
Orchestral Instruments, each minor (private) ....................... , ..... $27,00 
Orchestral Instruments, minor (class) ..................................... no fee 
Instnunent Rental 
Practice plano, per sem .......................................•............ 
Orchestra or Band Instrument, per sem. (tor private or minor clas.s study) ... 
$8.00 
6.00 
--------------------------------------
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NATURAL SCIENCES 
PROFESSOR CLARENCE M. !.oESEU, 
PnOFl!lSSO& J. R. HICKY .. U'l 
ASBOCU:m Pao:n:SSOIl. MARTHA BEST 
ASSOCIATE PlWFl!::SSOR MJ,.RTHA E. OWTIS 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR HABOW E. \VALLACE 
ASSISTANT P:K(IFESSOR RoBJrnT O. BELCHJ:I1 
ASSISTANT PBOl'ESSOR RIClURD A. GILEIl 
Major and MillOI' 
MAJOR 
Required Courses tor a Major In Natural Science: 
.221 General Botany 
-222 General Zoology 
101 Principles of Physiology 
Electives In Natural Science 
4 sem hr 
4 sem hI' 
2 sern hr 
14 sem hr 
Students majoring In Natural Sciences will take in addlUon 325 Methods in 
Science Teaching, 01' 403 Methods and Materials tor Teaching Biology. (See Edu-
cation) 
lII~OR 
Required courses tor a Minor In Natural Science:: 
The courses starred In the list above Bnd seven semester hours of electives in 
natural science constitute a minor in natural science. 
Students on the Physical Education Curriculum may present the following 
couraes to satisfy a minor in Natural Science: 
222 General Zoology 4 sem hr 
211 General Bacteriology 3 sem hr 
221 Anatomy and Physiology 5 sem hr 
432 Physiology of Nutrition 2 sem hr 
Electives In Natural Science 2 sem hr 
A student selecting a major and two minors in the three science departments, 
Natural Science, Physics, and ChemIstry, should be prepared to teach the sciences 
usually offered in high school. 
AORICUIlI'URE 
Minor 
Required Courses for a Minor in Agriculture: 
201 Solis 
202 Farm Crops 
203 Animal Husbandry 
301 Horticulture 
311 Plant Pathology 
Electives in Natural Science 
2 selU hr 
2 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
2 sem hI' 
1 sem br 
161 
101 General Agriculture. "' 3fJm hr 
The motive of tbls course is "the farm as a home." It deals with the more personal 
ecOnomic, SOCilll and aesthetic 1'eatures 01' 1'arm life. Topics · considered are the 
1'arm house and Its conveniences, the planning and planting of the home grounds, 
the organization 01' the 1'armstead for economy and convenience, and the control 
01' plant and animal pests. Special emphasis Is placed upon the study 01' those in-
tensive aspects of agriculture vital to the 1'arm as a home, viz.: poultry, the garden 
and the farm orchard. Rural health as atrected by env!J:·onmental conditions on 
the farm Is also considered. 
Each semester LOESELL 
FaU seme8ter 
Sec 1 MWF 9 
Sec 2 MWF 11 
Spring 8emester 
MWF9 
lOt General Aqrlculture. 8 sem /l.r 
(Formerly 102 Soils, Crops, and Livestock) 
This is a companion course to 101 AgrieuIture. It deals with the 1'undamental 
princIples of soU management and conservation, and 01' crop and livestock pro· 
ductlon. The problems 01' land uses and government services 1'or agriculture are 
studied. Also the student Is made familiar with those governmental services and 
materials available to the rural teachers. This course cannot be counted on a minor 
In agrieulture. 
Spring semester LOESELL 
MWFll 
teOl SoiZ3. 8 'em hr 
The object 01' this course Is to give the student a knowledge 01' the nature, origin, 
compositIon, and management of the soil. It should be taken by all students who 
wish to specialize along any line 01' agrIcultural work. 
Spring semester odd years LOESELL 
Tr2 
802 Farm Orop3. !,em hr 
In the study of farm crops the student wlll berome 1'amillar with the botanical 
nature, uses, distribution, types, culture, harvesting, and methods of improvement 
of our CQmmon graIn, 1'orage, fibre, and root crops. 
Fall semester even years LOESELL 
Tr 2 
80", Animal HU3oondrJ/. !,em hr 
This course Is designed to give the student a knowledge of the prlnciples and 
methods Involved in 1'eedlng, breeding, judging and management of livestock. On 
account 01' their local importance the dairy and poultry Industries will receive 
special emphasis. 
Fall semester odd years LOESELL 
Tr 2 
801 Horlioulture. 8 sem hr 
In the study 01' horticulture, emphasis wtll be placed on our common orchard and 
small fruit crops. The topics emphasized will be varieties, culture, propagation, 
pruning, care 01' fruit, and control of dtseases by spraying. The student will secure 
practice In pruning, spraying, cultivation and propagation In one 01' the plots In 
the Practice Orchard. 
Spring semester even years LOESELL 
IT 2 
162 NO~MAL OOJ.r.D]P: TEAR BOOK 
moLOGY 
1f1 Principle8 of BW!0{I11. ! 813m hr 
This Is an Introductory course deaUng wltb living organisms. It consists of a 
presentation of the biological principles common to both plants and animals as 
well as a general survey of the two kingdoms. Considerable emphasis is also placed 
upon the methods and techniques by which sclentlfl.c knowledge Is obtained. This 
course may not be elected by persons who have had Mgh school biology. 
Each semester BELCHER, GILES 
Tu 11; Th 10 
$01 Genetica. 3 8em hr 
"Genetics Is the science which undertakes to acoount for the resemblances and the 
differences which are exhibited among organisms related by descent." (Babcock 
and Clausen), This course seeks to present such facts and principles from the 
fl.elds of variation, cytology, animal breeding and embryology as w1li enable the 
student to interpret ordInary hereditary phenomena In both plants and animals. 
Appltcations ot these prlnc:lples to the human race are constantly made. This course 
Is not open to freshmen or sophomores. Prerequllil1te: 121 Principles of Biology or 
equivalent. 
Each semester HICKMAN, WALLACE 
MWF9 
805 Organio Evolution. ! &em hr 
This course deals with two questions. First, "Is Evolution a rational hypothesis?" 
Second, "What may have been the cansal factors in evolution?" Answers to these 
questions are sought definitely in facts, as manifested in geological history, com-
parative anatomy, embryological development, natural classification, geographical 
distribution and experimental breeding. PrerequisItes: 221 General Botany and 222 
General Zoology. 
Spring semester even years HICKMAN, WALLACE 
'!'T8 
~06 A~thropolQglI. e sem hr 
The origin ot the human race, Its antiquity, classification and distribution over 
the earth will make up the body ot the course. The growth ot the variOUS cultures, 
especially those In the New World, the progress toward civUlzation and the Ught 
which race history sheds upon the nature ot modern man will be considered. Not 
open to freshmen or sophomores. Prerequisite: 222 General ZOOlogy. 
Fall semester HICKMAN 
TT8 
i01 Biological TechniquIM. ! sem hr 
The aim of the course Is to give the students the technical knowledge and training 
required for the preparation of materials for high school courses In Biology, and 
for Blologl.cal Investigations. Prerequisite: 221 General Botany or 222 General 
Zoology. 
Spring semester HICKMAN, WALLACE 
'IT 8-5 
40~ Meti'wrb ana Material& for Teaohing Biow!W. ! sem hr 
(See Education) 
• 
163 
407 Bio-eooloUlI. ! 8em nr 
The InteractIons of plants and animals with their physical and biological environ-
ment. Consideration Is given to the way In which principles of ecology are applied 
In conservation practices. Lectures and readings are supplemented by short field 
trips to locations of eeological Interest on or near the campus. Prerequisites: 100 
Fundamentals In Elementary Science or 101 Elementary Science for Rural Schools: 
or 221 General Botany and 222 General Zoology. 
Spring semester GILES 
'IT 1 
ROTANY 
221 General Botany. .f sem h,. 
The structure and function of the seed plant, and representative lower plants. The 
fundamentals of plant heredity and plant sociology, with their applications to 
human economy, are also considered. The lectures are Ulustrated by closely corre-
lated laboratory work. Prerequisite: 121 Principles of Biology or high school 
biology. 
Each semester BELOHER, GILES 
"Fall .teme8ter 
Leeture: 
'ITS 
Laboratory : 
~ conseeutive hours 
2 days per week 
202 S'llstenwtic Botaf11l. ",em hr 
Spring seme,ter 
Lecture: 
MW S 
I.aboratory: 
2 consecutive hours 
2 days per week. 
This course covers the essentials of the collection, identification and classification 
of flowering plants. The student will become tamUiar with the major plant groups, 
both from lecture and herbarium study and from field aperience In varied habitats 
near Ypsilanti. Prerequisite: 221 General Botany. 
Spring semester GILES 
MWF 10·12 • 
'Ul General Bacteri<JwQ1I. "Gem hr 
This course is a study of the conditions of existence ot bacteria, preparation ot 
cultures, sterilization and disinfection, micro-organisms in relation to disease, 
common diagnostic methods, antibiotics, and the prevention ot disease Including the 
use of antiserums and vaccines. Desirable prerequisites: High school biology and 
general chemIstry. Not open to freshmen. 
Each semester BEST 
FaU ~emeder 
MWF 9, 10, 11 
212 MWrobioloqy. S 8em hr 
Spring semester 
MWF 8, 9, 11 
This [s a study ot representative types of bacteria, yeast, and molds in relationship 
to higher lite, especIally man, Emphasis Is placed on the part ot micro-organisms 
in tood production and tood preservation, methods ot sterlltzatlon and dlslntection, 
and the bacteria of the soil and water. The course Is designed tor home economics 
students but Is open to all students except those who are required to take 211 
General Bacteriology. Desirable prerequisites: High school biology and general 
chemistry, 
Fall semester BEST 
MWFl-3 
• 
164 
216 Economic Botany. 3'tIm hf" 
This course Is a non-technical study of plants Ul!efui to man, especIally those which 
produce food, libres, wood, rubber, spIces, drugs and many other plants of In-
dustrial and economic value. It Is largely a lecture-demonstration course lupple-
mooted by reading. It is open to all students wIthout prerequisite, though prevtous 
training in bIology, botany or agriculture Is considered deSirable. 
Each semester BELCHER 
Fan setnuter 
MWF 1 
310 Plant Ph1/mwV1/. 3 3e111 hr 
Spring Bemeater 
MWF 1 
This course deals with the major plant functions of fespiratlon, absorption, growth, 
food manufacture, transIoeation and reproduction, presented by lecture, demonstra-
tion and individual experimentation In the laboratory and greenhouse. Essential 
contflbutlons trom biochemistry and blophyslCB will be surveyed. Prerequisite: 221 
General Botany and General Chemistry. 
SprIng semester each year BELCHER 
'1'T 1-4 
~11 Plan.t PathokJ{J1/. ! 8ern. hr 
An Introduction to those plant diseases due to viruses, fungi, Insect parasites, and 
malnutrition, and to their control by cbemical, physical, ecological and genetic 
measures. 
Spring semester BEU)HER, GILES 
T11 
Th 10·12 
~1! Pkmt Anatomt/. ~,em hr 
Knowledge ot basic plant structure is essential to the biology teacher. '£hIs course 
emphasizes recognition ot primary and secondary tissues as variously combined in 
root, stem, leaf and flowers of a wide variety of representative seed plants. 
Fall semester odd years BKLCHER 
MWF 10·12 
",02 Evolution of Green Plau". ! ,em hr 
This course traces the broad outlines of plant evolution from the lowest forms to 
the flowering plants. Principles and methods of studying evolutionary develop-
ment wUl be stUdied and discussed, including comparative anatomy, geographical 
distribution, and fossil records. Prerequisite: 221 General Botany. 
Fall semester GILES 
TT 1 
CONSERVATION 
!jl Oonservation. 1 3em hr 
Summer (June 12·18) WALLACE 
!M Oonserootion. 1 8eJ11. M 
Held In cooperation with State Department of Conservation at Higgins Lake. 
Enrollment open to both men and women. Reservation should be made before June 
1: Expense, lncludlng tuition, board and room is $85.50. 
Summer Extension (June 19-25, August 7-18) 
,., 
2"" Field Bird Study, 1 ,em llr 
Held at State Department of OoDliervotioD School at HIgglW!l Lake. Field trips, 
laboratory work, IdeJltlficatlon, nesting habits, songs of birds will be studied, Ex· 
pense, Including tuition, room and board Is $35.50. 
Summer Extension (June 19·26, August 7·13) 
23" General Fk1.4 Bol(l~V. 1 , em hi' 
Held In cooperation with State Department of Conservation at HIWW!l Lake. 
General view of plant kIngdom will be given and plant anatomy and Identlflcatlon 
wUi be stressed. Expense, including tuition, board and room Is $35.50. 
Summer Extension (June 11).26, August 7·18) 
f35 Field Enlomoloqr. 1.em M 
Held In cooperatlon wtth State Department of Conservation at Higgins Lake. 
Identification and control of Insects of Importance to conservation activities wUl 
be stressed. Expense, InCluding tuition, board and room Is 'SIS.ISO. 
Summer Exten810n (June 19-26, August 7·18) 
For further Information confer wIth Head of Department. 
""" Comervation in jHcMVfm. "8em hr 
This CQurse Includes an analysl8 of Michigan's natural assets, such as land, water, 
forests, minerals, wild life, recreational and human resources, In terms of present 
status and future ImplicatloW!l. No prerequisites. 
Fall semester LOESELL, CURTIS 
MWFI 
ELEMENTARY SCIENCE 
HaJo, 
Required courses tor a Major In Elementar), Sclence: 
100 Fundamentals In Elementar)' Sctence 
or 101 Elementar)' Science for Runtl Schools 
103 (Ja~denlog 
208 Local Flora 
209 Insects 
210 BIrds 
201 MIneral. and fi¥kll 
(Georraphy Departmeut) 
ElectIves trom the toUowlng list to total 12 semester hours: 
101 General Agriculture 
101 PrincIples ot Physiology 
211 General Bru.1erlology 
215 Economic Botn.ny 
807 Ornamental Plants 
407 Blo-ecology 
122 Weather ond OUmate 
(Geography Department) 
201 E"eryday Ohemlstry 
(Chemlatry I}(!partment) 
201 The Solar SYstem 
(PhYSiCS Department) 
2 sem hl' 
2 aem hl' 
2 aem hl' 
2 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
8 aem hr 
2 8em hr 
8 aem hr 
8 aem hr 
2 sem hr 
2 aem hr 
2 aem hr 
2 aem hr 
2 aem hr 
166 NORILAL OOUJOOJO YEAI!. ltOOK 
211 Elementary Physical Science 3 sem ., 
(Physics Department) 
306 Anthropolgy 2 sem h' 
333 Conservation in Michigan 3 sem h' 
Students majoring in Elementary Science will take In addition 401 Elementary 
Science' tor Primary Grades, or 402 Elementary Science tor Intermediate Grades, 
3 semester hours. (See Education.) 
Minor 
Required courses tor Ii Minor in Elementary Science: 
100 Fundamentals In Elementary Science 
or 101 Elementary Science :1'01' Rural Schools 
Electives from above list 
Courses 
2 sern hI' 
13 sem hI' 
All courses 11sted below are planned and taught for students specializing In 
elementary education. They may not be used as electives on the Natural Science 
major. They may, however, be used to satisty science requirements In Group II on 
the various curricula. 
1QO Fundamenfal.! in Elementarv Scj.efWe. 2.!em hr 
This course is an elementary academic course intended to furnish D. background 
for those subjects commonly designated as "Elementary Science and Nature Study." 
The topics treated will be drawn :l'rom the ordinary branches ot science, and 
selected on the basis ot their suitability to the elementary grades. 
Each semester OURTIS 
Pall 8emester 
Sec 1 'IT 9 
Sec 2 'IT 11 
Spring .!etnester 
Sec iTT 9 
Sec 2 TT 11 
101 Elementarv Sc1fMce for Rural Schoou. 2 sem hr 
A special course planned tor those preparing to teach in rural schools. A selected 
list 0:1' topics will be presented especially applicable to the country environments. 
Short field trips, laboratory exercises and classroom demonstrations will teature 
the course. Among the topics treated will be birds, trees, seed distribution, Insects, 
minerals. rocks, sol1s, erosion, weather, Oxidation, along with the principles 0:1' 
natural and artificial selection. 
Each semester LOESELL 
PaU 3emester 
TT 9, 11 
103 Gard.etring. ! sem 111' 
Spring semeilter 
T"1' 9 
This course consists 0:1' a special study ot the types and culture ot both our new 
and common vegetable crops. Each student will be assIgned a plot 0:1' ground 12 
feet by 30 feet, In which thirty vegetable types win be grown. The planting, culti-
vation, succession cropping, and control ot Insect pests by spraying will constitute 
a large portion ot the laboratory work. This course gIves experience and back-
ground in school and home gardening and serves especIally teachers in the grades 
and students of Occupational Therapy. 
Spring semester LOESELL 
TT 11 
NATURAL SCIENCES 167 
f06 Elementarv Science far Teacher8 in Service. i 8em hr 
ThIs course alms to acquaint teachers with the most significant and understandable 
physical facts in the grade child's environment. The subject matter includes units 
on weather, the solar system, minerals and rocks, changes in the earth's surface, 
electrlctty and magnetism. 
Taught only In summer and by extension. LpESELL, CURTIS 
iDS Locat Flora, e aem hr 
The aIm of this CQurse is to make the prospective grade teacher familiar with 
the more important common natiye plants of Michigan. Emphasis will be placed 
on the identification of trees, shrubs, and herbaceous plants by use of simple keys. 
Topics such as conservation of the native flora, harmful and useful forms of plant 
IIf~~ and simple plant collections will also receive attention. There will be much 
field work. 
Spring semester BEST 
=a 
209 Ituecta. ! 8tlffl hr 
The purpose of this course Is to meet the needs of the elementary teachers for 
Insect·study units. Students will be taught the methods used in collecting, preserving, 
and mounting specimens for school use. Consideration will be given to life history 
studies, Insect ecology, and the relation of these animals to man. The various 
methods used to maintain llYing insect material in the laboratory will be demon-
strated, as this part of insect study Is espeCially valuable in arousing child Interest. 
Prerequisite: 100 or 101 Elementary Science. 
Each semester CURTIS 
Fall 8emuter 
=, 
flO Birds. i Bem hr 
Sprin.g 86meder 
MW3 
The purpose of this course Is to meet the needs of elementary teachen! for bird 
study units. The class activities include the Identification of some of the more 
common Michigan birds In the laboratory and in the field aud a study of songs, 
nests, migration, enemies, food habits, and value of birds. Attention Is given to 
bird literature and to attracting birds to the school and home by means of feeding 
stations, batlis, nest boxes, trees and shrubs. Prerequisite: 100 or 101 Elemental'Y 
Science. 
Spring semester CURTIS 
=8 
307 Ornamental Pf,ant" f,em hr 
This is a generaJ cultural course aiming to acquaint the student with OUl' garden 
flowers, our ornamental shrubs and our trees. It deals with their identification and 
culture, theil' use In landscaping, and with methods of propagation and pruning. 
The campus furnishes a wealth of material for study and much time Is spent in 
the field. Visits are made to gardens 1n Ypsilanti and neighboring towns. Pre-
requisite: ]00 Fundamentals In Elementary Science and 208 Local Flora. 
Spring semester BEST 
=1 
401 Ewmentartl Science for Prinwrtl Grades. S sem hr 
(See Education) 
40.e llJIementarv ScWn{)e for Intermediate Grades. S scm 11,. 
(See Education) 
168 NORlIAL OOLIJ!l)!l T~ l'IOOI( 
PHYSIOLOGY AND ANATOMY 
101 Principle, of PM/riolaUI/. I &em hr 
ThLs course deals in aD elementary way with principles ot human physiology. It 
Is designed especially tor those who are unable to meet the requirements ot the 
more advanced courses In physiology, but who are Interested In securing 8 
knowledge ot bodily functions. There are Ulumated lectures, required reading and 
frequent quizzes. It Is open to all students without prerequisites. 
Each semester RYNEARSON 
TT 9 
IU Anatomv and PhlllWl0lltl. 5 ,em hr 
This Is a te:rtbook course, supplemented by lectures and demonstrations, on the 
structure nnd functions ot the bones, joints and muscles and the organs ot di-
gestion, respiration and excretion. 
Each semester RYNEARSON, BOUGHNER, HERSHEY 
Fall ,emelter Spring .!fmtelter 
Sec 1 Women MTWTF 8 MTWTF 9 
Sec 2 Occupational Therapy MTWTF 11 
Sec 3 Men MTWTF 1 
~oo The Human BO/I1/. ~ "em hr 
This is a textbook course In human pbysiology and bygiene. This COUnle is required 
of all students majoring or minoring in Natural Science but may be elected by 
otber students who have had the necessary preparation. Prerequisites: 221 General 
Botany and 222 General Zoology. 
Each semester RYNEARSON 
FaU 8emuter 
MWF 9 
+,f PhlllJioloflll 01 Nutl'itwn. f ,fem hr 
Sprino .emelter 
MWF10 
This course is a study of the processes of digestion, metaboUsm and the funda-
mentals of diet. A textbook Is used, supplemented by lectures, assigned readings 
and studies of the personal diet of students. Prerequisites: 131 Inorganic Chemistry 
and 220 Elementary Organic Chemistry. 
Each semester BOUGHNER 
TT2 
ZOOLOGY 
fft General Zoo!Of/1l. ",fem hr 
A general survey of the groups of Invertebrate and vertebrate animals is made 
according to the evolutionary sequence. Empbasls Is placed upon the cias!llf1.catton 
and structures; however, time Is devoted to such aspects as physiology, lIfe-
histories, habits, distribution, and economic relations. Prerequisite: 121 Principles 
01' Biology or high school biology. 
Each semester HICKMAN, WALLACE 
Fall semester 
Lecture: TT 9 
Laboratory: 2 consecutive hours 
2 days per week. 
Spring 8emester 
Lecture: TT 9 
Laboratory: 2 consecutive hours 
2 days per week. 
NATUllL SCIJ:NCl:8 169 
f!e~ Animal Embf'1/owUlI. 3 .em hr 
This is a course that gives an introduction to the tundamental tacts and principles 
ot the reproduction and development of animals. The laboratory work deals largely 
with the organogeny of the chick with demonstrations and study of other forms. 
Some attention is given to embryological laboratory methods. PrerequIsite: 222 
General Zoology. 
Spring semester HICKMAN 
MWF3-:'i 
f!B~ Comparative AnatofflJl of VertebrateB. S sem hr 
The course deals with comparative anatomy and evolution or the various vertebrate 
organs. The classification ot vertebrates. in relation to their evolution is also dis-
cussed. The laboratory work consists in the dissection ot vertebrate types, including 
fish, amphibian, reptile, and mammal. Prerequisite! 222 General Zoology. 
]'all semester WALLACE 
MWF 10-12 
225 Para8itowYI/. ! Bem Mil 
This course deals with the parasitic protO'lloa, nat worms, round worms and 
arthropods. The parasites ot roan will be considered In detail. The laboratory work 
consists ot animal host examinations and preparation ot permanent slide mounts 
ot adult and larval torms. Prerequisite: 222 General Zoology. 
Fall semester WALLACE 
'IT 1-8 
~04 Genera~ HistoloW. S Bem hr 
The fundamental tissues will be studied morphologically and their partlctpatlon In 
the formation of 'organs and systems of organs. Some attention will be given to the 
functions they perform in connection with their various lite processes. Prerequisite: 
222 General Zoology. 
Spring semester HICKMAN 
MWF1-S 
~.eo Lower Invertebrates. ! sem kr 
The primary purpose of this course is to give training in the identification and 
recognItion of the common animals belonging to the various groups of invertebrates 
excepting the arthropods. The phyla, proto'lloa, annelida, and mollusca will be 
emphasized. Various aspects such as life histories, habits, and economic importance 
wlIl be consIdered. This course is taught by means of lectures, laboratory studies, 
collecting trips, and demonstrations. Prerequisite: 222 General Zoology. 
Fall semester odd years WALLACE 
'IT 11 
..,2 IchtkllokJi11I. 2 Bern kr 
This course Is the first unit in a general survey ot the vertebrate divisIon ot the 
animal kingdom. The student i~ given specIal trainIng In the classification ot the 
fresh water !Ish of the Great Lakes region. Also, there is a general survey ot the 
fishes of the world. The natural history, anatomy, ecology, and conservation ot 
fishes are considered. Lectures, laboratory studies, field trips, and demonstratIons 
feature the course. Prerequisite: 22'2 General ZOOlogy or equivalent. 
Spring semester odd years WALLAQE 
TT 3 
170 NOBlilAL OOLLEGE TUB BOOK 
41" Amphilrianl and Reptile.!. ! 86m hr 
This course is the second unit in a general survey of the vertebrate division ot the 
animal kingdom. The student becomes acquainted with the amphibians and reptiles 
of the world with emphasis placed upon those ot the United States. Their natural 
history, anatomy, distribution, and economic Importance are considered. There will 
be lectures, laboratory work, field studies, and demonstrations. Prerequisite: 222 
General Zoology or equivalent. 
Spring semester · even years WALLACE TIC. 
4!5 Ornit1ww!III. ""em hr 
'.fhls course Is the third unit In a general survey ot the vertebrate division ot the 
animal kingdom. Considerable attention IB given to avian anatomy, physiology, 
taxonomy, evolution, adaptations, dlstributlon, Ute histories, economic Importance, 
and conservation. About 200 species of Michigan birds Will be classified according 
to Intormation obtained from the study of skins in the laboratory and from the 
living birds In the field. There are lectures, laboratory exercises, and field trips. 
Prerequisite: 222 General Zoology or equivalent. 
Spring semester even years HICKMAN 
MWF 8·10 
4fG Mammalofl1l. 1 Bern hr 
This course Is the tourth unit In a general survey ot the vertebrate dlvlslon ot the 
animal kingdom. The student becomes acquainted with the mammals ot northeastern 
America and, to some degree, those ot the world. Behavior, Ute histories, consen"a-
tion, fundamentals of mammalian anatomy, physiology, and evolution are subjects 
treated. Lectures, laboratory work, field trips, and demonstrations feature the 
course. Prerequisite: 222 General Zoology or equivalent. 
Fall semester odd years HICKllAN 
417 Entomolotnl. ".!em hr 
Insect anatomy, classification, and bIology. Special attention Is ilven to lite hIs-
tories, distribution and economic Importance. Lectures and laboratory. Prerequisite: 
222 General Zoology or equivalent. 
Fall semester even years HICKMAN 
MWFS·i5 
PHTSI<J.\L EDUCATION 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND HEALTH 
PROR880R JOSEPH H. Mt:CuLwcH 
PltoFt;88Q1l PAUL B. SAllSOti 
PRoFESSOR LLoYD W. OLDS 
PBOI"E8801l ELTON J. RYNEAB80N 
PRoPBfJ80R VDNE L. VAN DUUN. M.D. 
ASSOCIATE Paoft:680R RUTH BoUQHND* 
ASSIIITANT P&OVU!801l AUOUSTA Elu.BIS 
ASSISTANT PlWrEBSOR CHLOE M. TODD 
ASSIIIT.lNT P&OI'1I8&OR AlrrHU.R D. WALXI:II 
ASSIST.lN1' PSO:n:SSOR LAWHrJN~ DUNNI?i'O 
ASSISTANT PHOJ'ES60R ALICE BEAL 
ASS[STANT PJIOI'ESSO:S GEORGE M~HALL 
ASSISTANT PBOFltSSOR WILLUll E. CaoUCH 
ASSISTANT PROl'E8S0R MI:ruuLI. A. IkB.sHEY 
ASSISTANT PBOFJ:SSOlC CANDACE RoELL 
ASSISTA~ PBOFESSOR CATHElllNE STEEN 
INSTBUC!'O:S JAN": BltlNT 
INSTBUCTOlI DoROTHY OoPONY 
Il'fSTRUCTOa BERNARD DYl!:B 
INSTBUCTOR HELEN MABGARET STEWART 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
MaJ~ 
Required Courses tor a Major In Physical Education: 
111 
See Currl(:ulum for Tea(:hers ot Pbyslcal Education. For specializing students 
only. 
Students majoring In Physical FAucation who have not had high school (:hemistl"1 
should take 121 and 122 General CbemLstry. Students who have not had high 
scbool [Ihyalea should take 121 Mechanics. Sound and Ileat and 122 Light and 
Eledrlc1ty (see curri(:\Jlum requirements). 
• 
.eM Standard America~ Red Orou Fir.t Aid. ! 16m hr 
Outuned by the A.merh:mn Rea Cross, this course consists ot lectures, textbook, 
and practice wGrk In finlt ald. A cerUo.(:ate Is swarded to each student completing 
the course. 
Each semester SAMSON, BOUGHNER, COPONY 
TT 11 
.eo~ Ktne,iolQUII (Mechanic.! 01 Hzercl8e). ! B6m hr 
A textbook couree In the mechanism or bodily movements. The separate movements 
of the upper 11mb, lower 11mb und trunk Ilre studied first, und then thoee ot the 
body as a whole, as It Ie used In gymnastics, games and sports, and the varloue 
occupations ot life. Prerequisite: 221 Anatomy and Physiology. 
Spring semester BOUGHNER, RYNEAHSON, OLDS 
MW 8 (OCC"Upatlonal Therapy) 
'IT 8 (women) 
'IT 11 (men) 
'IT 2 (men) 
·ChalrmflD, W(lInen', dlvl$ioll of the Department 
172 NORMAL OOLU!lG1: YllAU nooK 
fU Theot1l and Practice 01 FaotbaU and B(MketbaU. (men) 2 Bern hr 
A course consisting ot lectures, demonstrations, use of motion pictures, and practice 
In teaching the tnndamentals, and various styles of offensive and defensive play. 
The course Is designed for those expecting to coach these sports. 
Fall semester CROUCH, DYER 
MWF2 
Sf! Theof"/l ana PracUce of Track and BalebaLZ. (men) ! lem hr 
This course consists ot lectures, use of motion pictures, demonstrations, and field 
work, In teaching the skillS Involved in these sports. The course Is for those ex-
pecting to coach these activities. 
Spring semester CROUCH, MARSHALL 
MWF2 
l51 Methodl and Material, In PhVrical flducatiofl.. 3 Setn hr 
(See Education). 
311 Theoru and Phiwloph1l 01 PIau. 2.!em hr 
A course In the philosophy and psychology of play, Its history In the race, its de-
velopment In recent times, and Its influence In the education and development of 
the Individual. Study Is made of the practIcal conduct of playas Hlustrated In the 
playground, the community center, boys' and girls' dubs, summer camps, and 
schools. 
Each semester McCULLOCH 
TT9 
318 Oruankatfon and Adminwtration 01 Oommunitll Recreation. 3 aem IIr 
(Formerly 318 The Theory of Commullity Recreation) 
Consists ot a study of the organization, administration and Ilnanclng of community 
recreation, as well as a study of recreation areas and facilities, various types of 
programs, public relations, program planning and personnel. 
Summer session HARRIS, OLDS 
319 Oommunity Recreation Leaderahip. 3 aem IIr 
DeslkDed to give students an opportunity to study the problems 01' leadership, 
under supervision, on a local, county and state level. Industrial and hospital groups 
wlil also be Included in this study. . 
HARRIS 
32Q First Aid, Athletic Training and Phyriotherapy. 286m IIr 
A course In which the principles 01' first aid, athletic training and physiotherapy 
are studied. In addltloo to lectures, special attention Is given to demonstration 
and practice 01' massaging, bandaging, tllplng and therapeutic measures as applied 
In athletic activities and injuries. Prerequisite: 22r Anatomy aod PhySiology. 
llluch semester MARSHALL, HERSHEY, COPONY 
[<'all aemeater 
''l' 8 
321 Sport, Bummarll. ! 8em IIr 
Spring aemeBter 
Sec 1 MW 10 
Sec 2 MTh 8 
Includes both major and minor sports. A short history, the object 01' the game and 
rules Involved. Co-recreational use of sports will be emphasized, and, where rules 
differ tor men and women, both sets 01' rules will be presented. Archery, bad· 
minton, basketball, bowling, golf, horseshoes, shutrleboard, table tennis, tetherball 
and volleyball will be covered. 
STEWART 
• 
PHYSICAL EOUOATlON 173 
~Ji!~ Individual Gt!11UUUtica. ! .!em hr 
A textbook course supplemented by lectures and demonstrations on the mechanIcs 
ot physIcal detorm1t1es and theIr causes. Abno:rmalities ot the spIne and feet, and 
other postural and tunctlonal condItions are discussed. Their treatment by active 
and passive movements is applied in Wl22 and Ml22 RestrIcted Activities. 
Each semester SAMSON, ROELL 
Sec 1 'IT S (men) 
Sec 2 TT 1 (women) 
~~1 Phy.!iowPlI of JiJII!Brai86.. 386m hr 
A textbook course, supplemented by lectures and laboratory work on the physIology 
of muscle, nerve, circulation and respiration, with special relation to the el'!ects 
of bodUy exercise. 
Each semester BOUGHNER, COPONY 
MWF at 8 and 1 
~4! YOffth Orpanizatwn.!. Ii.!em hr. 
(Formerly 342 Boy Scout Leadership.) 
Includes a short hIstory, alms and objectIves of the programs sponsored by various 
organizations serving youth on a local and national scale. Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, 
Campfire Girls, 4-B Clubs, American Youth Hostel, and church organizations will 
be diSCUSSed. Emphasis will be placed on the need for trained leadership of youth 
organizations. 
STEWART 
~+' Safety JIlduootwn. ! 86m hr 
A study of the hazards to which children are exposed in school, playground. street 
and home, and of methods of instructing children to protect themselves. Given in 
cooperation with the Automobile Club ot Michigan, YpsUantl Branch; the Police 
Department ot Ypsilanti; and the Michigan State PoUce. 
Summer session 
401 Oommunity Health Problenw. 3.!em hr 
Problems of health which can be solved only through group or community action 
on the local, county, state and national levels. Includes a discussion of public sani-
tation, communicallle disease control, the place ot government and private agencies 
In. such situations; budgeting tor the health of the individual and family; methods 
of making CQmmunlty health surveys; and the legal phases of public health 
problems. 
SAMSON, OLDS 
418 Organization of Phllsioal Education. e 8em hr 
This CQurse plans courses ot physical training to meet the conditions of city and 
rural SChools. Principles of supervision and construction of buildlnglJ and playfieJds 
is discussed, and inspection ot modern equipment and buildings Is made. 
Each semester McCULLOCH 
TIC 11 
#8 Oampmg. e 8em hr 
A study is made of the various kinds ot organized camps. The course includes the 
methods ot planning and managing camps, how to choose a camp site, kind of 
camp shelters, both permanent and temporary, sanitation, the camp commissary, 
program, safety provisions, leadership and woodcraft. This course Is plauned to 
meet the demand for trained leaders for private and semi-public camps. 
Spring semester odd years SAMSON, BOUGHNER 
Ttl 
17 • 
.f:1.f: Hid011l and Literature of Ph1l6ical Education. ! 6em hr 
A course of lectures and reference work covering the history of physical education 
and making a systematic survey of the literature of the subject. Each student Is 
expected to make a rather complete study of a chosen topic. . 
Each semester SAMSON 
TT 1 
.f:15 Qrgamzation of School and OommumttJ Demon6tration6. ! 6em hr 
(Formerly 415 Pa~antry.) 
A study of the problems Involved In organizing and ·presentlng pageants, demon-
strations, and circuses. It deals with the selection of themes, stage setting, costum-
Ing, musical accompaniment and other factors Involved in such programs. The 
class receives practical experience by assisting In the production of the College 
Spring Festival and Circus. 
Spring semester HARRIS 
TTO 
416 Te6t6 and Mea8Urement6 in Ph1lrica~ Education. 2 6em hr 
(See Education) 
ACTIVITY OOURSES FOR WOMEN MAJORING IN PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 
FRESHMEN-
Wd01 Freshman Ph1lrical Training. $ 6em hr 
A comparable course to W101 for those who contemplate majoring In PhysIcal 
Education. More advanced technique will be given. 
Fall semester BRINT 
MWF8 
WdO! Freshman Ph1lM-cal Training. $ S8m hr 
A comparable course to WI02 for those who CQntemplate ma}orlng In Physical 
Education. More advanced 'technique and material will be given. 
Spring semester BRINT 
MWF8 
SOPHOMORE-
Wd04 Folk Dancing. ! Bem hr activit1l credit 
Teaching methods and practice of folk dancing. 
Spring semester HARRIS 
IT S 
Wd06 EZementarrl Swimming. ! Bem hr activitl/ credit 
Theory and practice of beginner's swimming. American Red Cross book used as 
text. 
Fall semester STEWART 
TTS 
Ws!Ol Sports and areative Rh1lthnu. $ 6em hr activitl/ credi' 
Theory and practice of soccer, volleyball, and creative rhythms. 
Fall semester HARRIS 
MWFS 
• 
PRY8Ia.u. mUCATION 
WdO$ Sport. o.n4 G1tmmlltiCl. 3.em hr activitv credit 
Theory and practice ot. track and tennis and teaching methods of stunts and ap. 
paratus. 
Spring !IeDlester STEEN 
MWFS 
Wd09 Elementarr Rhllthm&. f.em hr aclivitll credU 
Teaching meUloos and practice of elementary tap danCing. 
Fall semester BAURIS 
'IT 1 
Wd!10 Bchool OaJrW!'. !.em hr octivitJl credit 
Practice In teaching school games and activities related to girls' organlzatlonll. 
Spring SCmeJltE'r BOUGHNER 
TT 1 
JUNIOR-
WIlO! Elementorv Dance. ! .em hr tl{JtWittl credit 
'reaching methods and practice of the modern dance. 
Fall semester BRINT 
liTh 10 
Wdll Advall0e4 Bwtml'llillg. 3.em hr activiW credit 
'i'hoor)' and practice ot. coaching, oft'lcilltlng at meets, and Red Cross Lite Savlllg 
Kxll.mlnatiOIlS. 
Fall semester BOUGBNEn 
MWFll 
w.~o.s Sport.. 3.em IIr aC"vitu orad" 
Theory and practice ot. buketball, bll8ebaJl, and millor sports. All opportunity Is 
given for ratlog of nutional bas.ketbo.lI referees. 
Sprlog acmester STEEN 
MWFll 
lYt.!14 Too<lMnq ,,, Gamu ana: Sport.. 3 ,em hr (lcUv"" oreaU 
Each semester HARRIS 
W,31$ Dance Material.. ! ,em hr activitu credit 
Teaching methods and Interpretation ot advanced dance material. 
Spring semester BRINT 
TT 2 
W.316 Teaching in. Dandnq. .e 8em IIr activity credit 
Each semester BARRIS 
SENIOR-
W.!07 Sport. and Fcwmal Gfmnaatica. 3.em hr aofivit1l credit 
Theory and practice of hockey and badminton IUld teaching methods and pracUce 
ot formal umnutlca. 
lI'all semester STEEN 
MWFll 
176 NORMAL OOLUlGE nAR BOOK 
W&311 Oommtlnitv Recreation. ",em Ar «otWit., oredit 
A cooducatlonal course. This course Includes the pract1ce of the methods and the 
use of matenals in conducting activities suitable for community groups and In 
the teaching of social dancing. 
Each semester HARRIS 
MWFll 
W'il! Imtru.ctor" OOUr-f6 in American Red Oro" lAte Saving and Water Sa/du. 
" &611) h,-
Open to instructors whose ratings and appointments have lapsed; and persons 
holding current Senior Life Saving CertUlcates. Instructor's cards In American 
Red Cross Swimming and Water Safety will be Issued to those completing the 
course satisfactorily. 
Spring semester BOUGHNER 
MWF 11 
W".J.eO Teaching in Dand-flD. "gem Ar actWitv credit 
Each semester HARRIS 
W,.J!l Advanced RAJ/tAm,. "813m hr aotivit1/' credit 
Teachlrig methods and practice of advanced tap dancing. 
Fall semester HARRIS 
MWF8 
W,.+2.e Teaching in Go1M' and Sports. .e ,em hr activit" oredit 
Each semester HARRIS 
Wo!.+2S .Advanced Dance. S 8em hr acUViW credit 
Teaching methods and practice of advanced. modern dance. 
Spring semester BRINT 
MW 4-5:30 
AOI'IVITY COURSES FOR MEN MAJORING IN PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 
Freshmen who intend to follow the physIcal education curriculum are advised 
to enroll in Ms204, 206 or 207. Major student must wear regUlation unIform. 
SOPHOMORE-
.!.lo!.eO.+ Botting and Wrestlin.g. S,em hr activitv credit 
.F.lactJ. .\1ell1ester CR01!CH, HERSHEY, DYER 
MWF8 
MltOS Adf'4t1ood ApparatUII. S.em hr actWiW credit 
Each semester HERSHEY, DYER 
MWF9 
M.'t06 (}f-oup Game.. .e ~em hr oct,vJt" credit 
Each semester McCULLOCH, CROUOH 
TTS 
Mat07 Gvmnaatlcll. t . em hr actWit" credit 
SprIng semester McCULLOCH, HERSHEY 
TT9 
I'HT8I(UJ. roUOA.TION 
JUNIOH.-
lfdO$ Elementarr Rhv",m, Teaching and Proctice. $,em hr actjvltv cr~dit 
Each semester HARRIS 
It(WF 8 
M407 810fmmlng and /Afe 8(Wjnv. ',em Ar acUvltv credU 
Each semester HERSHEY 
MWFIO 
M,,08 Teach"'g and CoacMng. "em hr activltv credit 
Each semester !'I1cCUI.JA>OH 
M,310 Teaching and Coachmq. ! sern. lir acUvifti credit 
Each semester McCULLOCH 
SENIOR-
M,311 Oommunity RecreaHon. 3,em her activlW credit 
See Ws817 
Eucll semester HARRIS 
MWFll 
177 
M,~J2 Inrtructor', C01l,.,e in American Red Crou Life Sewing and lVater Safety. 
3 lem h,. 
Open to Instructors whose rattniS and appointments have lavsed; and persoos 
holdln&, current Senior Lite SavIng Certificates. Instructor's cards in American 
Red Oro8S Swlmmln&, and Water Safety will be Issued to those completing the 
course 88UstactorlJy. 
Spring semester HERSHEY 
ltlWFll 
M'fl~ TeacMIIg and Coach,,,,,". 3,em M actitlit; credit 
Each semester McCUUOOB 
M,.f16 Teaching and Coaching. !,em Ar actWitll credit 
Each semester Mt'CULLOCB 
AOl'lVITY COURSES FOn GENEUAL STUDENTS - WO~IEN 
On the tour·year curriculum, 12 semester hours of phy!!.l.cal activity are required 
of all WOmen students. 
W101 and Wl02 are required ot all women except those on the State Limited 
Certlfl.cate CUrriCUlum. These should be taken In the freshman year. 
A student judged physically unable to carry activity courses may, In lieu thereot, 
present without credit LS semester hours of physiology and hygiene of a grade not 
less than O. Such arrangement must be approved In advance by the Col.l1D1tttee on 
Graduation. 
Students are required to wear a regulation gymnasium costume. This must be 
purchased tn Ypsilanti tor the sake of uniformity. 
Students using the gymnasium will pay a deposit of $1.00 for a towel and locker. 
Deposit should be paid at the time the student pays his tuitlon. 
WiOJ Fred.ma" PhVlical Training. 3,em 11.,. acthlittl credit 
Required of all freshmen. 
Fall semester HARRIS, ROELL, STEEN, BRINT, OOPONY, STEWART 
MWF every hour 
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WIO! Fre81lman Phtlriool Training. 3 8em Ar actitritll credit 
Required of all freshmen. 
Spring semester HARRIS, ROELL, STEEN, BUINT, COPONY, STEWART 
MWF every hour 
WI0-l Schoo~ Games. B sem hr activit" credit 
Required on State Limited Curriculum. 
Each semester BOUGHNER, STEWART 
TT 1 
WI07 Rht/thmw PIal/I and Qames. 3 sem hr actw;tfI credit 
Required on the Early and the Later Elementary Ourrlculum. 
Each semester HARRIS, BRIN'l' 
MWF9 
WI09 Teachers' Ooone. ! scm hr actimtll credit 
A course designed to give some practIce In teaching for elementary grades. Re-
quired 01' Early Elementary and Later Elementary students. Prerequisite: WI07 
Rhythmic Plays aud Games. 
Each semester HARRIS, BOUGHNER, BRINT 
FaU lemester Spring ,em-ester 
'IT 11 Sec 1 Tl' 11 
Sec2MW4 
W110 Elementarv Rh1/thm. 
acti1'UII credit 2nd ' eme.I!ter 
Each semester HARRIS 
Fall Ilemeater 
TT 1 
Z l em hr activitu credit ld semester; 3 sem hr-
Spring s~ter 
MWF 1 
Wlll Elementarv Folk Dancing. ! aem hr activitu credit 
Each semester 
Fall IetM,ter 
TT2 
Spring semester 
TT , 
Wll.!l EJ/,ementarv 81Cimminu. .!l or " aem hr activit,l credit 
Each semester BOUGHNER, COPONY 
MWF at 2 and S 
Wll, Basketball, VoUeubaU ana Badminton. .!l sem hr actimt,l credit 
ll'all semester STEEN 
SeclTT9 Sec2TTl 
Wl15 Elementaf1/ Tenml . .e ,em hr activity credU 
Spring semester ROELL, STEEN 
TT at 9, 11, 1 and 2 
Wl19 E~mentaf1/ Dance. B or 3 8em hr acUvity credit 
Fall semester BRINT 
TTS 
W1BO Modem Dance. !.em hr actiVittl credit 
A beginning course in modern dance composition iu preparation for dance pro· 
grams. PrerequIsIte: Permission of the Instructor on the basis of a try·out. 
Each semester BRINT 
T 4·6 
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WI!I Advanood Modern Dance. ! 3tl'1n nr activitll credit 
An advanced course In modern dance composItions In preparation for programs. 
Prerequisite: Permission of the Instructor on basis of a try-out. 
Each semester BRINT 
Th 8-10 
WI!! Restricted Activitws. ! sern hr acUm-ttl credit 
Not elective. Students found by the physical el:amlnatlon to be In need of thIs course 
are assigned to It by the college physician. 
Fall semester ROELl" COPONY 
'IT at 11 and 4 
WI!8 Re3tricted ActWitie3. 3' 3em hr activit1/ credit 
Not elective. Students found by the physical examination to be In need of this 
course are assigned to it by the college physician. 
Spring semester ROELl.,. OOPONY 
MWF at 11 and 4 
W.eI0 Advanced Rhlltkm. 8 8em hr activit'll credit 
Prereqnisite: WHO Elementary Rhythm or equivalent. 
Fall semester HARRIS 
MWF8 
W!I.f Recreational Aotivit1/. '" 36m hr aotwitv credit 
Includes first semester-Horseback RIding, Bowling, Badminton and Table-Tennis: 
second semester-Horseback Riding, Bowling, Quoits and Golf. 
Each semester ROELL, STEEN 
'IT 4-5:80 
WfI6 Archery and Minor Sports. 3' semhr activit1/ credit 
Fall semester ROELL 
MW 84:80 
lV3'l! Swimming and Life Saving. f or 3' 8em hr activit" credit 
Prerequisite: Ability to swim in deep water. 
Each semester BOUGHNER,OOPONY 
Fall 3emtJ$fer 
MWFl1 
Spring 861lte3ter 
Tr3 
W3'I.f Ba8ketbaZl, Volleyball and Ba8ebaU. ! stJm hr activitv crtJdit 
Spring semester on sufficient demand ROELl., 
WF 10 
W3'15 Advanced Tenni3. f 8em hr acUvitll credit 
Prerequisite: W115 Elementary Tennis or equivalent. 
Spring semester ROELL, STEEN, BRINT 
MT 10 . 
W$16 Hoc1ooU and Gtlmnadic&. $ sem hr activitv credit 
Fall semester STEEN 
MWFll 
Ws3'11 OQl1l-f1l.Unitv Recreation. $ sern- hr activitll credit 
This course Is open to both specializing and non-spectaUzing students. 
See Ws courses tor description. HARRIS 
180 
Athletics tor Women 
In addition to regular activity classes in varloUl! sports, the department sponsors, 
through Its Athletic Association, a widely varied program ot both teRm sports and 
leisure-time activities designed to Interest every woman student in the College. 
Independent, soronty, and class groups compete in basketball, volleyball, swimming, 
badIillnton, and baseball. :.-lon-competitive activities such as goll', Rr<!hery. horse-
back riding, bowling and weekend camping trips are also offered. 
ACTfVlTY COURSES FOB GENERAL STUDENTS - MEN 
On the lour year curriculum, 12 semester hours ot physical activity are required 
of aU men students. One course Is to be taken each semester during the freshman 
year. 
A student judged physically unable to carfy activity ('Ourses may, In lieu thereof, 
present without credit five seID(l!!ter hours of physiology and hygiene of a grade 
not less than C. Such arrangement must be approved In advance by the Committee 
on Graduation. 
Freshmen not reporting for the lreshman teams are required to enroll in M101 
and MI02. 
Students using the gymnasium wlll pay a deposit of one dollar for a locker, and 
Mty cents for a towel. Deposits should be paid at the time the student pays his 
tuition. 
MI01 Frl!lshnwn. Phj/siool Training. "sem hr acUtlitj/ credit 
Seasonal actlvltles. 
Fall semester STAFF 
MWF at 10, I, and 2 
MI0f Fre8hman. Phyriocd Trainmg. "sem hr activiftf credit 
Volleyball, basketball, Swimming, and softball. 
Spring semester STAFF 
MWF at 10, 1, and 2 
MI0" Swimming. "sl!lm hr activity credit 
Each semester McCULLOCH, DYER 
MWF 4 
MIO. Varrity Tenn.i". ""cm hr acUvitj/ credit 
Spring semester SAMSON, McCULLOCH 
MTWTF 4-5 :80 
Mlf'ill Rcltricted ActiviUe8. " Bern hr activity credit 
Not elective. Students found by the phySical a-amillution to be In need ot this 
course are assigned to it by the college physician. 
Each semester SAMSON 
MWF3 
AlI"l General Track and p'ield SPQf't". ",em "r acUvitll credit 
This class Is tor students who wish to participate in track IUld field for exercise 
and to learn something of the technique In coaching the various events. 
Spring semester MARSHALL, HERSHEY 
MI"f Pre"hmon. BtUketbaU. f 8em hr activitv credit l"t "emelter; 1 ,em hr 
activity credit lind _emeder 
Each semester DYER 
MTWTF 3·5 
Ml-''' Pruhman FootbaU. " , em hr aotivitll Cr'l!ldit 
Fall semester CROUGH 
J'llYIHC.u, roUOATlON 181 
Kl85 O~l Oro" CO''''"rJI. ! gem h.r actWit., credit 
Thls clnss 1.11 for studeutlil who want to do distance running for credit and to lenTn 
somethIng 01 the tecll.nlque of coaching. 
Fall !IeIlle5ter MARSllALL 
M!Of Ten,,'-· Votlqlball. !.em AI' GCUvU,. cretlft 
Each semester Ml-QULLOCH 
Fall wnw:der 
IT2 
M!l! Yarritlf Gol/. ',em 11,. activity credit 
Spring semester OLDS 
M!3t} Oonrpstitit)e Track and FWld Sportl. ! lem llr activit1l credit 
Fall semester MARSHALL 
MZ81 OOI'ltp(l/iUve Track and Field Sport,. 8 «em hr activity cret%i/ 
Sprini semester MARSHALL 
MTWTF 4 
M!8! Vardt1l Ra,kd/)all. !l .,em llr activity credit 13t ~emeder; 1 ,em hr ac/Mtv 
oredU !lnd leme,ter 
Each semester CROUCH 
MTWTF S·t:; 
MZ88 Varlitv 1'00,/)oU. 3 "em hr acthll't1l credit 
Fall semester RYNEARSON 
MTWTF 3·5 
M!8.j l'ar8UIf Ba.ebaU. j.em h,. actimtJl credit 
Spring semester OROUCH 
MTWTF 3-6 
.VU5 CompetiU17tI Oro" COVfitf'l'. ! lem It,. adiviW credit 
Fall semester MARSHALL 
MI3O. Band. ! 16m hr activit. credit 
This course Is open to all men students in college. It Is required of all men 
on tbe Orcbestra and Band curriculum. Students are required to complete 
thirt)··ai:l hours In marching, drill tactlC8, and In participation in &tbleUc and 
other cn.mpua activities. Not more than el&:ht 8emester hours activity credit m&y 
be received over a four·year period. 
Each semeSJter FITOH 
IT 4-:):30 
Mdt}:t Elementary Rhllthm, Teao1.iftQ and Practioo, Ms!lQ7 G)'m1Ilutie" ana M,$11 
COmmflftitli Recreaeion are open to both specializing and non-specializing students. 
For description ace Ms courses. 
Athledo Sports for I\len 
The department of phY81cal education conducts athletic sports for students along 
three liues: Intercollegiate, Intramural and recreational. 
(l) All men students whoae phystcul and scholastic rocords are satlafactory 
may become candidates for the following athletic tearm;: football, basketball, 
baseball, track, tennis. 
(2) An extensive program of Intramural athletics is offered by the departmlmt 
to men not «ImpetJng In Intercollegiate sports. Inter-class and Inter·frnternlty «1m· 
petlUon Is or&,anlzed in aU the major and minor sports. 
(3) ~eaUonal activities Include hiking, the circus, informal sw\mmlng, tennIs, 
bOl"8eehoe. archery, tobogganing, llkutlni, volleyball, pageantry, goll. 
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HEALTH 
Courses 
1011 Perlonal Health. 11 8em 11.,. 
In this course each student evaluates his own health examination record which 
Is used as a basis for the formation 0:1' discriminating health judgments. 'It 
includes sclentlfic· information concerning the prlnctples that determine the Improve-
ment and maintenance of health, and the prevention ot disease. 
Each semester SAMSON, ROELL, MARSHALl" COPONY, CROUCH 
'IT at 11 and 2 
Note-Oourses 201 and 2:52 overlap so much that a student is not permitted to 
take more than one of them. 
t01 Health IMucaUon (n the Elementafll Grade8. 1! sem hr 
This course Is given for students preparing to teach primary and Intermediate 
grades, Health lnspectlon of school children, survey ot enVironmental conditions, 
and other methods of determining the health needs ot the child are taught. A 
study Is made ot the appUcation ot educational prlnelples In health instl'uctlon. 
Practice is given In evaluating the newer courses in Health Education. PrereQ.ul-
site: 102 Personal Health. 
Each semester ROELL 
'IT 11 
85t Health Education. lor Rural School,. 8 8em hr 
This course presupposes some knowledge ot personal hygiene. It Includes the study 
or the evaluation and healthful (.'Ontrol of the school environment, as well as the 
health status of Individual children, and the principles and methods ot health 
instruction as appUed In a rural school. PrerequIsite: 102 Personal Health. 
Each semester SAMSON, ROELL 
IT9 
338 Health Ea-amlrwtiom. S,em hr 
This course Is designed tor those who are interested In the theory and practice 
of physical examination and diagnosis. The relation or physical activity to the 
health at the Individual is considered. Stndy of the principles ot normal diagnosis 
Is combined with practice of clinical nature, the student assisting In the examination 
of children and adults., thus gaining under supervision the ablllty to carryon such 
actIvIties In the schools. 
Each semester VAN DUZEN 
'IT 9 
351 Health Work 'n. the School,. 3 8em hr 
This course Is designed tor those who may supervise the health education program 
In a public school system, or those who will cooperate In promoting such a pro-
gram. Methods ot discovering health needs In different communities and possIble 
ways ot organizing a program to meet such needs are studied. Recommendations 
ot experts In the health field are considered, together with the prInciples upon 
which such opinions are based. 
Each semester SAMSON, ROELL 
MWF2 
IIE.U.TII 183 
860 Health Education AppUed. 3 '6m hr 
This course 18 planned tor school nurses Ilnd for teachers who have had a year 
or more of e:l"perlence. The relation of the teacher and the nurse. with their 
respective contributions to the beaJtb program, ls discussed. The value of periodic 
health examinations Is collSldered and partiCipation In thls enmlnntlon by nul'8e8 
and teachers Is learned by discussion and by actual e:l"pe:rleoce In helpin& to exam. 
Ine children. The relation or physical and mental health to bellavlor problems Is 
studied. Tbls course Is a preparation for effiCient community and scbool bealth 
leadership. 
Summer ge88lon 
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PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY 
PlI.OFESSOR HARRY L. SlIlITH 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR If LOYD I. LElB 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR DANIEL A. NAYlIlIK 
ASSISTANT PlI.OJ'ESSOB WILLIAM F. VOOLESONO 
PHYSICS 
Major and Minor 
Required Oourses tor a Major [n Physics; 
221 E Mechanics, Sound, and Heat 
222 E Electricity and Light 
322 Electrical Measurements 
Electives 
ti sem hr 
ti sem hr 
4 sem hr 
10 sem hr 
The electives must be chosen trom the following courses: 321 Vacuum Tubes, 
422 Modern Physics, 423 Mechanics of Solids, 425 Sound, 426 Heat, 427 Light. 
A student planning to major in physics should take mathematics through the 
integral calculus.. Differential equations IU"e highly desirable. 
Physics majors who are candidates for teacher's certificates wIll take in addition 
to the required 24 semester hours, 325 Methods In Science Teaching. (See Edu-
cation) 
lLINOJl. 
Required Courses for a Minor In Physics: 
221 or 221 E Mechanics, Sound, and Heat 
222 or 222 E Electricity and Light 
Electives 
40r5semhr 
4 or ti sem hr 
7 or ti sem hr 
220 Problems in Physics may be taken only by those who elect Physics 221 and 
222. Other electives must be chosen from the electives l1sted above under the Major. 
A student selecUng a major and two minors In the three science departments, 
Physics, Ohemlstry, and Natural Science, should be prepared to teach the science 
courses usually offered In high school. 
Courses 
104 PhJl8~. 4 sem h,. 
An elementary course tor students who have had no hlgh school physics and 
expect to continue with PhysiCS 221 and 222, or 123. The more Important parts of 
mechanics, sound, heat, light, electl'lclty and magnetiSlll are consldered_ Four rect-
tatlons and two one-hour laboratory periods per week are required. Prerequisite: 
Hi&'h school algebra. 
Each semester LEIB 
Lectures: 
MWTF at 8 and 2 
Laboratory; 
Two hours per week 
128 Phll,k8 lor Stu.dent. 01 PhU,ical Education. 8 aem hr 
This course Is offered especially tor students who are spectallzlng In Physical 
Education. It Includes selected portion!! from all the divisions of physics which 
have a bearing on the student's speciallzatlon. The aIm ot the course Is three-told: 
namely, to aid the student In his understandIng of the mechanism ot the body, the 
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mechanics of the various athletic games, and the action and operation ot apparatus 
which he may have to use. Prerequisite: one year of high school physics. 
Each semester I.EIB 
MWFI 
flO MuBfcal ACOU8tW8. f 8em hr 
A course designed for students with a major Interest In music. The physical bases 
ot sound production, transmiSSion, and reception will be outlined and demonstrated. 
Applications to topics such as intervals, temperament, acoustics of rooms, and tone 
production In the various types of musical Instl'Uments will be considered. 
Fall semester LEIB 
TT 11 
fll Blemento", Ph1lrical Science. 3 8em hr 
This course has been designed particularly for teachers of elementary sctence. A 
study will be made, at an elementary level, of common machines, weather, matter, 
energy, heat, sound, Ught, magnetism, electrlctty, and radio. Individual student activ-
Ity in the working out of simple experimental projects, followed by class discussions, 
wlll constitute a major part of the course. Most of the apparatus will be made trom 
materials available In the home or at a ten-cent store. 
Summer LEIB 
218 Plwtograph1l an.d its Application$. S 8em hr 
A conrse in the theory and practice of photography. 'l'he physical and chemical 
laws Involved In photography wfli be emphasized. The practical work will include 
outdoor and indoor photography, developing, printing, copying, lantern slide mak-
Ing, enlarging, and photomlcrography_ This course Is designed tor students ot the 
natural and physical sciences and presumes some knowledge of physics and 
chemistry. 
Summer SMITH 
SSO Problem.! itt Ph1llic3. .e 30m hr 
This course is designed to supplement 221 Mechanics, Sound, and Heat and 222 
Electricity and Light and make th ... m equivalent to 221 E and 222 E. The work 
emphasizes the technique of problem solving, and is devoted to the solution of prob-
lems In applied physics. Prerequisites: Physics 221 and 222; or concurrently with 
Physics 222. (Students who have elected Physics 221 E and 222 E may not elect 
this course for credit.) 
Spring semester LEIB, NAYMIK 
TT 1 
S.el Mechanic8, SQund, and Heat. .of 8em hr 
This Is a basic course in college vhyslcs Intended for those liberal arts students 
who desire only a minor In physics and for those pre-professional students who 
do not requIre a rigorous knowledge of problem solving. All students desiring 
physics as a major subject of study, and all pre-engineers must elect 221 E Mechan-
Ics, Sound, and Heat. This course will deal with the same laws of mechanics, 
sound and heat as are treated In Physics 221 E, but will place more emphasis 
on avpllcatlons and somewhat leBS on vroblems. Foul' class periods and one con-
secutive two-hour laboratory perIod are required per week. This course Is not 
open to freshmen. Prerequisites: one year of high schOOl physics (or 104 Physics), 
103 Trigonometry, and 104 Higher Algebra I. 
Fall semester SMITH, LEIB, NAYMIK 
Sec 1 MWTF 10 
Sec 2 MWTF 12 
Laboratory : 
2 consecutive hours 
1 day per week 
• 
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2flliJ Mechanic8, Sound, ana Heat. 5 .'!em hr 
This Is a basic course In college physics Intended for students majoring In physical 
science and those on a pre-engineering curriCUlum. It will deal with the laws of 
mechanics, sound, and heat, together with their applications. The work of the 
course Is carried on by meaDS of lecture·demonstratiOns, recitations, and Iabora-
• tory work. Five class periods and one two-hour laboratory period are required 
per week. This course Is not open to freshmen. Prerequisites: ODe year of high 
school physics (or 104 Physics). 103 Trigonometry. 105 Higher Algebra II. (202 
Analytical G€ometry, Qnd some knowledge of the calculus are highly desirable). 
Fall semester SMITH, VOGELSONG 
Sec 1 MTWTF 9 Laboratory: 
Sec 2 MTWTF 11 2 consecutive hours 
1 day per week 
f!Z EZectricity and Light. .f. 'em hr 
This course is a continuation of 221 Mechanics, Sound, and Heat. A study is made 
of static and current electricity, of magnetism, and of light. Four class periods 
and one two-hour laboratory period are required per week. Prerequisite: 221 
Mechanics, Sound, and Heat. 
Spring semester SMITH, LEIB, NAYMIK 
Sec 1 MWTF 10 rAlboratory: 
Sec 2 MWTF 12 2 consecUtive hours 
1 day per week 
:t~eliJ Elcctricitll and Light. 5 ~cm hr 
ThiS course is a continuation of 221E Mechanics, Sound, and Heat. A study is 
made of static and current electricity, of magnetism, and of light. Five class 
periods and one two-hour laboratory period are required per week. The course 
Is not open to freshmen. Prerequisite: 221E Mechanics, Sound, and Heat. 
Spring semester SMITH, VOGLESONG 
Sec 1 MTWTF 9 
Sec 2 MTWTF 11 
! 3!1 Cultural Physicg. it,em hr 
Laboratory: 
2 consecutive hours 
1 day per week 
A panoramic survey of the physical setting of our present day clvlllzation designed 
to give breadth rather than depth of knowledge by presenting the major dlscoverle8 
In physics that have had the greatest Influence on man's economic, reUgious, and 
political status, and mental outlook. The sctentlfl.c method Is emphasized and the 
student Is helped to use this method of thought and action. Topics considered are: 
pre-Renaissance Ideas of the universe; birth of sclentlfl.c materialism; Oopernican 
theory of the solar system; laws of falling bodies, motion, energy, and matter; 
steam and gas engines; telegraph; electric generator; X-ray; radio; declIne of 
sctentl:fl.c materialism; theory of relativity; and cosmic rays. Not open to freshmen. 
Not offered 1949-50 
it3! Dynamic8. 3 8em hr 
This course Is pr1.marily Intended for students on a pre-engineering curriculum. 
The following topics are dealt with In the course: motions of a particle, Newton's 
laws, ImpUlse and momentum, simple harmonic wotlon, elementary vibration prob-
lems, pendulums, gyroscopy, and work and energy. The work of the course will 
be carried on through lectnres, recitations, and problems. Prerequisites: 221E 
Mechanics, Sound, and Heat; 231 Statics; 221 Oalculus I. 
Spring semester NAYMIK 
MWF8 
l'HYSlOS AND ASTRONOMY 
"" 
317 HOUJIelwld Phllsi08. 3 aem hr 
This course Is designed especially for students of home economics and deals 
exclusively with those parts of physics which directly apply to operations and 
devices about the home. The subjects of beat and electricity receIve most attention. 
Spring semester even years LEIE 
Lecture : 
MWl!' 8 
Laboratory: 
TIS 
3!1 Vacuum Tube! and Their AppUootiom. 3 Bem hr 
This course deals with the non-communication uses and properties of diodes, 
triodes, multi-element tubes, photocells, and gas tubes. The work of the course Is 
divided between lecture, classroom discussion, and laboratory work. In the labora-
tory various tube characteristics Me measured, and later this knowledge Is applied 
In the construction of various devices, such as amplifiers, control and timing units, 
oscillators, etc. Prerequisites: 221 Mechanics, Sound and Heat; 222 Electricity 
and Light. 
Spring semester SMITH 
Lecture: 
'IT , 
322 Eleotriool Mea.tUrementa. ..f sem hr 
Laboratory: 
T 3-6 
This Is an Intermediate course In electricity. The classroom work covers the funda-
mental principles inVOlved In measuring electric and magnetic quantities. In the 
laboratory the student acquires experience In the use of high grade electrlcalappa-
ratus. The experiments Include studies 01' galvanometers, Wheatstone bridges 01' 
various forms, potentionmeters and standard celIs. vacuum tubes, magnetic meas-
urements, and methods of measuring capacitance and Inductance. Prerequisites: 
221 Mechanics, Sound and Heat and 222 Electricity and Light. 
Fall semester SMITH 
Lecture: Laboratory: 
MWF 9 T 2·6 
325 Methoda in 
(See Education) 
Science Teaohing. e ~em hr 
..f!! Modern Phllric8. e Bem hr 
In this course some of the more recent discoveries [n the field of physics are 
discussed, especially those bearing on the nature of light and matter. Some of 
the most Important topics considered are: the discovery 01' the electron; measure-
ment of the electronic charge; radioactivity; atomic nucleU; the photoelectric 
effect; x-rays and their relation to crystal structure; :x-ray and optical spectra. 
Prerequisites: 221 Mechanics, Sound and Heat, and 222 Electricity and Light. 
Spring semester VOGLESONG 
'ITS 
..f!3 Mecha.1lics of Salids. f sem hr 
This Is an Intermediate course In the m~hanics ot solids designed for those spe-
cializing in physics and mathematiCS. Some of the topics considered are: statics 
and conditions of equtllbrlum; and various types ot motion. Newton's laws of 
motion; momentll 01' Inertia; and center of mass. Prerequisites: 221 Mechanics, 
Sound and Heat, and 222 Electricity and Light, and Calculus. 
Jl'aU semester odd years SMITH, NAYMIK 
TI 1 
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.tZ5 Sound. B ,em hr 
In this course a detailed study of wave motion Is made with the em:phasls on 
sound waves. Other topics considered are: refiection, refraction, and interference 
of sound waves; vibrating strings and air columns, musical sounds, and speech 
and he!U'lng. Prerequisites: 221 Mechanics, Sound and Hent and 222 Electricity 
and Light. 
Fall semester even years SMITH, VOGLESONG 
TT 1 
4!6 Heat. .t1 &e1J1. hr 
In this course the fundamental princIples of heat are studied. Some of the topics 
considered are: temperature, eX))ansion, specific heat, change of state, ele-
mentary kinetic theory, and the absolute scale of temperature. Prerequisites: 221 
Mechanics, Sound and Heat and 222 Electricity and Light 
Spring semester even years SMITH, NAYMIK 
IT 1 
427 Light. 2 lem hr 
This course includes a study of both geometrical and physical optics. Some time 
Is devoted to experimental work. Some of the topics considered are: methods of 
determining the velocity of light, refiection, refraction, lenses and optical Instru-
ments; spectroscopes and spectra; Interference and polarization. Prerequisites: 
221 Mechanics, Sound and Heat and 222 Electricity and Light. 
Spring semester odd years SMITH, VOGLFJSONG 
TT 1 
ASTRONOMY 
.t1(}S Introduction to A8trOfl()~. 8 8em hr 
(Formerly 201 The Solar System and 202 The Stellar System) 
A non-mathematical descriptive course in astronomy designed for students of any 
curriculum. The course alms to acquaint the student with the general field of 
astronomy. It contains much material of Importance for the teacher of general 
and elementary science. The work of the course consists of a study of the sun 
and .Its family of planets, together with a study of the stars and nebulae In the 
known universe beyond the sun and planets. Evening work upon :planet and moon 
observation with the 10-lnch Mellish refracting telescope, together with the study 
of about twenty constellations, is an integral part of the course. 
Each semester and summer SMITH 
MWF 2 
SCHOOL LIBRARY SERVICE 
SCHOOL LIBRARY SERVICE 
PM:n:SSOR Er.slJ: V. ANDB.EWS 
ASSISTANT PBoFESSOll. FB.EDl:RICK B. OLEVERINOA 
ASSISTANT PROrESS01l. MABTHA ROSIlNTRETER 
ASSISTANT PROl'ESSOR WANDA C. BATES 
ASSISTANT PBOFl!'.SSOR JAloIES E. GREIlN 
INSTRUCTOR VlBGINIA M. MCKEACHIE 
189 
The curriculum in School Library Service Is offered to meet the Increased demands 
for full-time librarians in the elementary and secondary schools and for teacher· 
librarians who give part time to teaching and part time to supervision of the 
schoolllbrary. Courses may also be elected by students majoring in other curricula. 
Only a Umited number of students may elect courses In School Library SerVice. 
In every case the election must be approved by the adviser, Miss Andrews. 
Major and Minor 
llASOR 
Required Courses for a Major in School Library Service: 
See Ourriculum for School Library Service. For specializing students only. 
}(INOR 
Required Courses for a Minor in School Library Service: 
801 Classilication and Cataloging 
303 Reference Books and Their Use 
307 Book Selection and Purchase 
401 Organization and Administration of the Elementary 
School Library (see Education) 
or 402 Organization and Administration of the High School Library 
(see Education) 
Electives in School Library Service 
Library Practice 
101 Use of BookIJ and Librarie8. S sem hr 
3 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
2 gem hr 
2 sem hr 
6 sern hr 
4 sam hr 
rhis course is a prerequisite for all students who wish to work as student assistants 
In the College Library, but Is also open to any other students wishing practical 
Instruction in using library materials. It is not to be taken by students majoring 
or minoring in School Library Service. 
Fall semester ANDREWS 
'IT 9 
~01 Owssijiootitm and Oataloqing. $ sem. hr 
A study of the principles and methods of classUlcation and cataloging planned to 
meet the needs of the average school library. The Dewey Decimal system of classl· 
tl.cation will be taught with the procedures Involved In constructing a dictionary 
catalog. 
}'all semester ROSENTRETER 
MWFl 
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802 OUJ8Irijlcatkin and Oataloging. B lem hr 
A continuation of. the introductory course, with laboratory work to Ulustrate 
principles studied. Emphasis will be given to the spectal problems Involved in 
cataloging books t Ol" children. Prerequisite: SOl Olasslfication and Cataloging. 
Spring semester ROSENTRETER 
Th 12-2 
3Q3 Reference Booka and Their Use. ! &em Ar 
This course Is a general survey of the content and use of reference books and 
materials suitable for secondary schools. Readings, reports and problems wlll be 
required. 
Fall semester OI..EVERINGA 
TIll 
30.+ Reference Boolu and Their Use. 2 sem Ar 
This Is a continuation course with special emphasis upon inde:J:es, bibliography, 
and the making and maintaining of a vertical fI.le. Practical problems in all of 
these subjects will be given. Prerequisite: 303 Reference Books and Their Use. 
Spring semester CLElVERINGA 
TI 11 
~a5 Perioaica/.s and Their [naeores. ~ acm hr 
This <.'(Jurse Is a survey of periodical literature suitable for school library use, 
and consists of a study ot the various types ot periodicals published In the United 
States; the use of periodical Indexes as teaching aids, and the processes involved 
in the care, use and binding of periodicals and public documents. 
I!'all semester CLEVERINGA 
MWF 11 
~06 Book Oratts. ~ sem hr 
A study of the origin of the book, printing, physical makeup of the books, bindings 
of various kinds, the repair of books and preparation of books and periodicals 
for blndlug. 
Spring semester CLEVERINGA 
MWI!' 11 
~07 Book Selection and Purchase. ! 8em hr 
A study of standards for book selection for school libraries and teachers, book 
production and publishers, and practical work in book acquisition. 
Fall semester ANDREWS 
TI9 
~08 Book Selection. and Purchase. ! 86m. hr 
Book and periodical aids to book selection; readln&: lists and a study of tendencies 
and contents of modern books, and the building of a selective list of standard 
books tor school library purchase. Prerequisite: 307 Book Selection and Purchase, 
Spring semester ANDREWS 
TT 2 
,f01 Orqanizatwn and Adminwtration of the EWmentaf'1l School Libra", . 
.e aem hr 
(See Education) 
,fa.e Organization and Administration of the Htgh Sohool Libral'j/. .e scm hr 
(See Education) 
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",0" IAbraru Materials as Teaching Aids. "sern hr 
Undertakes to give prospective teachers and school librarIans valuable sources tor 
securing InexpenSive teaching and library materials, and also tree materials avail-
able through State aod Federal Departments, commercIal agencies, publishing 
hon.ses, etc. 
Spring semester ANDREWS 
MWF 2 
","7 Ourriouwm Background jor the Elementaru School LibrarU. ! sern hr 
Comparable to a course tn an elementary curriculum tor those who contemplate 
actual teaching In the elementary school, since one ot the most important duties 
ot the librarian Is to keep In close relationship with SChoolroom practice. The 
avaHabllity of source material for student and teacher will be emphasized. Pre-
requisite: 302 Educational Psychology; 303 PrinCiples of Teaching; and teaching 
experience. 
Fall semester GARRISON 
'IT 9, 2 
",S8 Curriculum Ba-ckgraund jor the Ili(}h Sohool Libra",. f sem hr 
Presents the library point of view to future high school librarians in order that 
the library may function properly in Its relation to high school students and 
teachers. The source material tor both regular high school classroom procedure 
and extra-curricular activities Is emphasized. PrerequiSites: 302 Educational Psy_ 
chology, 303 PrincipleS ot Teaching. 
Spring semester GARRISON 
TIS 
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SPECIAL EDUCATION 
AND 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
PIIOPESSOR FJr.ANCJS E. LoRD 
ASSISTANT PIIOFESSOR GE!l.TRUDE ROSI!:R 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR MABIlL L. B)!;NTLl'JY 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ORA M. SWABTWOO[) 
ASSISTANT PllOP!:SSOR GLADYS TYEY 
ASStST'&'NT PROFESSOR H)!;LEN B. ADAMS 
ASSISTANT PROJ'J:I:ISOR SABA E. 'VII.IGl!T 
ASSISTANT PRoFESSOR M.t.BIAN GA.LLAGl!ER 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR DoRIS RlCl!ABDS 
ASSISTANT PIIOPESSOR BEATRICE M. NORTON 
INSTRUCTOR ANNA BUNOER 
INSTRUCTOR MERRY M. WALLACE 
INSTRUCTOR SoPHU: FmcNCR 
The work ot this department Is divided into three main divisions: 
1. CurrIcula for training ot special class teachers 
a. Deaf and hard of hearing 
b. BUnd 
c. Partially sighted 
d. Mentally retarded 
e. Crippled 
t. Speech CQrrectlon 
g. Personality and· behavior problems 
h. Special health or low vitality 
2. Courses In speech reading for adult deafened 
3. Curriculum tor occupational therapists 
Major and Minor in S~illl Class Teaching 
lIlAJOR 
Required Courses for a Major In Special Class Teaching: 
See Curricula for Teachers of Special Education. For specializing students only. 
MINOR 
Required courses for a Minor In Special Class Teaching: 
806 Mental Hygiene 
350 Mental Deftciency 
Sl':il Education of ~cept1onal Children 
M6 Fundamentals of Vision and Hearing 
241 Speech Correction 
Elective 
2 aem hr 
2 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
~ sem hr 
2 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
In addition six semeSter hours to be determined by the head of the department. 
The student who wishes to take a minor in Special Class Teaching must obtain, 
In advance, the approval of the Committee on Graduation. Application blank for 
the purpose may be secured In the ofDce of the Dean of Administration. 
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TheBe curricula lead to the degNJe of Bnchelol" of Science and tbe provisional 
certlficat@. Beginning student8 whO wish to spectalize in Special Education should 
follow the outune c1o~ly. Student8 entering the depal"tment with advanced credlt8 
should conter with the head ot the department before registering. 
Pe1"8Ons admitted to the curriculum must be tree from physical handicaps which 
interfere wIth or are likely to interfere with the success ot a teacher. 
sro Mental Detldency (Education Department) and 3M Juvenile Delinquency 
count a8 Social Science Courses In Group III. 
AlftUaUODS 
I.n ordel" to give 8tudCflts spednUzlng In Speclal Education Q8 thorough an 
8.(lIJualnt8.uce with their problelT18 8.8 po88lble. visits tOI" obscl"vatloo and study will 
be made to the special schools and c1a88C8 and to the tollowlng state InstitutlOIl5 
Dnd acrvlces: 
The W8J'ne County Training School at Northville 
The Michigan Home and Training School at Lapeer 
The Michigan School for the Deat at FUnt 
The MIchigan School for the Blind at Lansing 
The Boys' Vocational School at LaDl~log 
The GIrls' Vocational School at Adrian 
The University Hospital Sclloo\ at Ann Arbor 
The Ford. Republic at Farmington 
The Institute of Human Adjustmeot, Ann Arbor 
The Ypsilanti State Hospital 
The Michigan Chlld~'s IU5tltute, Ann Arbor 
The Auron Vo.J.ley Ohildren's Center, YpsilllDti 
A program of training for teaching bUnd chlIdren Is otrered In cooperation with 
the Michigan School for the Blind. Ten semester hours may be earned In Theory, 
Methods and practice teaching. 
Oon_ 
351 }?flllootioft ot E~ceptional O,."flr61l. ! aem hr 
A ronslderatlon of the problems conneded with the educatlon 01 the noo·trplea.l 
chUd- the blind, the deal, the (TIppled, speech defectives. subnormala, SUl)el"nOf"mnls 
and children of low vitality. Principles and methods ot dltrerentlaUon by meuns 01 
whJ('b the schools may be enabled to meet the needs of every chl1d will be discussed. 
This couree Is of special value to teachers of Special Education and OecnpaUonal 
Theraplsta. Not open to Freshmen. 
Kach semMer LORD 
IT1l 
354 JuvenUe DeZinquC7IC'JI. (Group Ill) 3 «em 11,. 
A study ot tactors whIch cause un80ctal behavior and personal maladjustment· 
recognition of symptoms ot behavior disorders and management ot children exhlbit~ 
Ini d.evll:lnt behavior in the classroom; the work 01 agencle8 which serve children; 
constructive eommunlty programs to combat and prevent deUnquCllC)'. Opportunities 
are provided for studeflts to have laboratory experiences In L~l agencies, and 
CMe studies are made of children presenUnC problems In conduct. Prerequisite: 301 
PlI)'cbology. Open to juniors and seniors. 
Each aewester GATES 
Fan .emerter 
MWF 10 
]94 NOllM,l.L OOU.D3E YE.l.R. lIOOlC 
~56 Ftmli4mentals 01 Virion ana Heann!1. 5 lem hr 
(Formerly 3156 Mechanics ot Volee, Vision and Hearing.) 
This course is concerned with intensive studies in four related fields: (a) a study 
of the anatomy and physiology of the eye and the ear; (b) the principles of physics 
01' sound and light as applied to hearing and seeing; (e) the common eye diseases 
and defects and their relation to problem of Instruction; (d) physiology and path-
ology of the ear with emphasis placed on the conservation of hearing and on helping 
teachers to understand the acoustically handicapped child In their classrooms. 
Spring semester RYNEARSON, SWARTWOOD 
MTWTF 8 
$58 Methods of Teaohing Sww-Learnino Chil4ren. 2 Sent hr 
This course alms to gi¥e teachers an understanding 01' the Individual abilities of 
!dow-Iearning children. A study is made of the subject matter that can be taught 
these children and the curricular procedures which are most applicable to their 
needs. 
Fall semester ROSER 
TTB 
361 OaU8e8 01 Blindneu and Their Social ImplWatwn3. .t1 8em hr 
Anatomy and pathology of the eye, with emphasis on the etiological factors and 
their effects on the individual. This course Is offered by the American Foundation 
for the Blind as a part of their program for adult workers with the blind. It Is 
open to students of education by special permission of the Director 01' Spectal 
FAucation. 
Summer session (Offered as SW6 on the American Foundation for the Blind 
Program, but available with credit to Special Education majors in sight-saving.) 
j6S Eduoati01l 01 the Blind. f 8em h,. 
A presentation of the status of educational 1'acilities for blind chlldren in the 
United States, followed by a discussion of sveclal methods based on a consldera.tlon 
01' the psychological effects of blindness. 
Taught on sufficient demand summer session only 
364 Mefhod8 01 Teaohing the Blind. f 8etJ1. hr 
This course will deal with braille reading and writing, the use of other svecial 
appliances, classroom management, and methods of teaching on the elementary 
and high school levels. The problem 01' the visually handicapped pre-school child 
will also be ronsidered. 
Taught on sufficient demand summer session only 
366 H1Igiene and .A.1WtOmy 01 the JiJ1Je. 2 scm hr 
Major attention Is given to a study 01' eye anatomy and of eye hygiene; common 
eye diseases and de1'ects, vision testing; the techniques of effective cooperation 
with oCcuUsts, nurses, and other agencies; standards of eligibility of children to 
the sight saving classes. A minimum of ten hours attendance in the ocular clinic 
of the University Hospital Is also requued. 
Fall semester NORTON 
TT' 
367 JiJduoation 01 Children with Impaired VisWn. $ 8em hr 
Treats 01' general problems 01' sight conservation, organization and administration 
of sight saving classes, adjustment 01' environment, teaching media and curricula 
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modifications essential to the needs of the individuals with defective vision. An 
assigned program of observation of sight saving class work is required. 
Spring semester NORTON 
IT 3 
369 Methoils 01 Teachinu Crippled GhHdren. l!l scm hr 
This course allllil to help the student understand the educational and psychological 
needs of crippled cllildren; to become familiar with various teaching techniques to 
llloot these needs; and to study problems that arise In group adjustment. 
SIlrlng semester WALLACE 
IT 3 
372 Teachiflg Speech to the Deal. 3 scm hr 
A thorough study Is made of formation and development of English sounds with 
emphasis on kinesiological phonetics. A comparison wHi be made between the 
international phonetic alphabet, Yale charts, and diacritical markings. The devel-
opment of CQncevts of meaningful speecll and multi-sensory methods of teaching 
speecll to the deat are discussed. Laboratory period to be arranged. Prerequisites: 
301 Phonetics, 356 Fundamentals of Vision and Hearing, 241 Speech Correction. 
Spring semester 
MWl<' 3 
378 Therapeutic Gare 01 Grippled Ghild.ren. 2 SeIJ1. hr 
A study of means 0:1' rehabilitation 0:1' crlIlpled chUdren, Including special equip-
ment and sveclal services; camping, plays, games and leisure time activities and 
means of safeguarding the child both In and out of school. Field trips as indicated 
In 374 Special Education. 
Spring semester WRIGHT 
IT , 
"7'; Phllsical Reco~tructton. 2 ,em hr 
This course includes an interpretation of orthopedic disabilities common among 
chlldnm and the relation of ph~iotherapy and oceupational therapy to the treat-
llIent program. Case studies are made and a two-hour laboratory period is required 
weekly of each student observing In the Ilhyslotherapy department. 
Fall semester WRIGHT 
IT' 
"78 Audiometric Testing and the U3e 01 HearinjJ Aids. 3 8cm hr 
Techniques :l'or administering group and individual audiometric tests and Instruc-
tion In the InterIlretation of audiograms. History of hearing aids and their devel-
opment; a study of the mechanical requirements of high fidelity aids and the 
arrangement of multiple aids for classroom work. Using hearing aids for an 
appreciation ot rhythm and music, speech correction and Improvement of voice 
quality in children who hnve residnal hearing. Observing demonstrations of fitting 
individual hearing aids. Several companies have loaned Instruments for thIs pur-
pose. Prerequisite; 356 Fundamentals of Vision and Hearing. 
SIlring semester SWARTWOOD 
MWF 2 
"i8, Hearing AMs and Aooudi c Tratning. 1) sem hr 
(Formerly 37&! Rearing Aids and Their Use) 
Principles 0:1' the physics 0:1' sonnd and the mechanical requirements 0:1' high fidelity 
aids; history 0:1' hearing aids and their development. Intelllglbll1ty tests and educa-
tional and social usage of Individual and group hearing aids. This course way not 
be elected by those who have had 378 Audiometric Testing and Use of Hearing Aids. 
Summer INSTRUCTOR 
196 NORMAL COl.l.Wll YEAR BOOK 
!JB4 B88entiat8 of Language Devewpment and Reading for the Deaf. !J .!em hr 
A study of the natural RCQulsitlon ot language and of the principles used to develop 
the language of the deaf. It Includes development of a reading program In coordl-
natton with language growth and skills. Curricula of the various grade levels 
and preparation and adaptation of materials and methods are discussed. Prerequi-
sItes: 810 Teaching of Reading; 372 Teaching Speech to the Dent. 
Fall semester 
MWF 3 
,,01.4 PathowVII 01 the Ear. !,em hr 
This course will deal with the anatomy, physiology and pathology 01' the ear. 
Emphasis will be placed upon the prevention of deafness and 'the setting up of 
conservation 01' hearing clinics. The course Is designed to meet the needs of teachers, 
socIal workers, public health and school nurses and others working In the service 
ot those who have Impaired hearing. 
Summer session 
.OlB TuU,n.g AuditOtll AcuitU. !! $etn hr 
Techniques for administering group and Individual audiometric tests. Organiza-
tion and administering ot hearing tests and surveys, Including observation and 
practice. This course Is designed to meet the needs of teachers, social workers, 
public health and school nurses and others working In the service of those who 
have Impaired heurlng. This course may not be elected by those who have had 378 
Audiometric Testing and Use of Hearing Aids. 
Summer session 
.78 Adootl()(ld Problem. in Speech for fhe Deaf. !! 86m hr 
This course Includes a survey ot theories and methods ot teaching speech to the 
deaf; a study ot special problems In speech development and correction at various 
age·grade levels. stressing application of physiological phonetics and Including 
discussion of multiple defect or deficiency such as: slow-learning deaf , cerebral-
palsied deaf, aphasic; observation Of methods of diagnosis and treatment Of various 
special problems. Analysis and evaluation of research studies will lead to tormula· 
tion and completion of an original research problem. Open to seniors and graduate 
students. 
Summer INSTRUCTOR 
.73 Eduoation an.d Treatment of Oerebral·Pal8ied Ohildren.. !! 86m hr 
This course provides an interpretation of the cerebral·palsled child. It Is primarily 
a background course for teachers. Major attention is given to the characteristics 
of the types of cerebral palsy. The problems of education and treatment are re-
viewed and opportunity Is provided for observing children In the classroom and 
treatment room. Special lectures will be given by members of the staff of the 
National Society for Crippled Children and Disabled Adults, and instructors at 
the Michigan State Normal College and the University of Michigan. 
Summer session WRIGHT 
.91 Teaching School SubJect8 to the Deaf. ! 8em hr 
Emphasis is placed upon the principles and techniQUes for teaching the common 
school subjects to deat children. Principles of curriculum building and organization 
of units ot work are presented. Open to seniors and graduate students. 
Summer INSTRUCTOR 
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i93 Speech Reading lor Ohildren. B , em hr 
An historical survey ot theories and methods of teaching speech reading, Including 
Nltchle, Bruhn, Jena and Muller·Walle. Emphasis Is placed on the Integration ot 
Up· reading with language development and suj)ject matter j the adaptation ot teach· 
Ing methods to children with varying degrees of deatness and linguistic develop· 
ments. Course Includes analysis and evaluation of research studies j construction 
and administration ot tests ot speech reading proficiency at various age-grade 
leveLs j observation ot speech·readlng classes tor deW: and hard-ot -hearing children; 
and preparation ot materials tor group or Individual Instruction, 
Summer INSTRucron 
Speech-Reading tor Adults 
The first tour courses comprise a service program In speech reading at the adult 
level. The objective Is· the acquiring of skill In understanding spoken language In 
spite of impaired hearing. Adults ot all ages may enroll as special students. The 
courses carry credit tor students pursuing a regular college curriculum. The number 
ot courses elected depends upon the degree ot hearing loss and the progress In 
general adjustment ot the Individual .student. Primarily tor rehabllltation, the pro-
gram correlates with speech, psychology, and health courses. The speech readlng 
courses are a timely offering tor veterans with hearing losses. 
387 Speech Reading I. 3 8em hr 
A careful development of toundation exercises which bring to the student an 
awareness ot kInaesthetic and rhythmical speech patterns, Drills In speaking In 
unison demonstrate the value ot imitation as an aid in developing the alert obser-
vation and attention requIred for speech reading ability. Discussion and conver-
sation are directed toward the forming of right habits for subsequent study and 
practice of speech reading and good speaking. 
Each semester BUNGER 
MWF 10 
388 Speech Reading II. ! "em hr 
A review and CQoUnuaUon of Speech Reading I, this ('Qurse stresses student par-
ticipation In leading practice drllls and In contributing to class materials for 
narration, conversation and current topIcs. May be elected with 387 Speech 
Reading I. 
Each semester BUNGER 
IT 11 
389 Speech Reading III. 3,em hr 
The material for practice shows advancement to longer talks, world events, ex-
change of opInions nnd experiences, discussion of situations In life where a t'Ombi-
nation of speech reading and hearing aid wlll minimize difficulties, and biographical 
and historical sketches which introduce students to people and organizations pro-
moting the conservation of hearing. Prerequisites: Speech Reading I and II. 
Each semester BUNGER 
MWF 1 
390 Speech Reading IV. ! 'em hr 
This course Is IndlvlduaUzed to meet the needs ot the students. The aim Is to make 
the classroom practice as nearly as possible typical of the speech contacts ot dally 
Ufe. Material Includes the filllng out of personality questionnaires, discussion of 
hobbies and Interests, model conversations, and the creating of hypothetical situa-
tions such as the Interviewing of a prospective employer. Individual help Is given 
when needed. May be taken with 389 Speech Reading III. 
Each semester BUNGER 
'IT 2 
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893 Methods of Teaching Speech Reading to the Hard 01 Hearing. 3 ,em hr 
This course tor training teachers of adults otrers a surv.ey of methods used In 
the schools of the United States and evaluates the contributions oJ: each method. 
Complete analysis and demonstrations of Jens Method principles and procedures 
and development 01' lessons give the student preparation for practice teaching In 
the adult groups of the four laboratory courses In speech reading. 
Spring semester BUNGER 
MWF9 
Speech Con-ootioll 
l!f Vowe ana Speech Improvement. No orealt 
A practice course designed to meet the needs of those whose credit In any speech 
course has been withheld because of special voice or speech difficulties. Emphasis 
Is placed upon the solution of individual speech problems. Students assigned to this 
CQurse are given credit in the (.'Qurse in which the deficiency occurs upon giving 
evidence Of huvlng satisfactorIly corrected their defects. 
Each semester KELLY, STOWE 
Th 10 and other hours to be arranged 
241 Speech Correction. 2 *em hr • 
A study of symptoms and methods of treatment of types of defective speech f re· 
quently encountered in chUdren. Designed to prepare the classroom teacher to 
correct minor speech defects and to understand and recognize more serious speech 
defects and disorders. Includes background preJlaration In the basis of speech and 
observation of corrective work carried on by experienced teachers. 
Each semester RICHARDS 
'IT 1 
f.41! Speech Corrl;lction. 3 sem hr 
A continuation of Speech Correction 241, alJordlng Intensive study of methods of 
diagnosis and treatment of speech disorders and designed espedally for students 
who are majoring In special education, or who wish to minor In speech correction. 
Course includes directed observation in the speech cIln[c and opportunity for super-
vised cUnical experience. Prerequisites: 241 Speech Correction, 356 Fundamentals of 
Vision and Hearing. 
Spring semester RICHARDS 
MWF1 
*Occupationi.Ll Therapy 
See curriculum for Occupational Therapy major. 
Minors In OCCUJlational therapy are not permitted. 
This curriculum Jlrepares students for service as occupational therapists [n the 
treatment of physically and mentally Ul persons. Therapists may function [n gen· 
eral, orthopedic, tuberculosis, children's, and mental hospitals, convalescent homes, 
schools of special education, curative and :rehabiUtation workshops and home-
bound services. There are demands for both men and women in these fields of 
service. 
The curriculum has been fully approved and accredited by the Councll of 
Medical Educution and Hospitals of the American Medical Assoc[atlon. It meets 
the training requirements for profeS.'lional registration with the American Occupa-
tional Therapy Association . 
• A .. peelal bulletin on O<:cupational TheraP7 ill av.nahl .. on requut. Addrels HoI'S'" H. Raekham 
School of Speel.1 Education, Y"lil.nu. Mic:higan. 
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Students must be at least twenty-one years of age on graduation and not more 
than thirty-five years of age on entrance. A high degree of physical and mental 
health is essential as well as personal aptitude and fitness for the work. Students 
must suhmlt satisfactory personal and health reports before they can be admitted 
to the curriculum. All students are accepted on probation. The school reserves the 
right to request the withdrawal of a student if his conduct, health, or work proves 
to be unsatisfactory. Approval of credits by the Registrar only admits the student 
to the college. Admission to the occupational therapy curriculum Is not granted 
until the above mentioned reports are submitted and appro\'ed. Oorrespondence 
concerning admission to the course should he addre8S1.>d to the Supervising Director 
of Occupational Therapy. 
UpoIi completion of the prescribed curriculum, the student earns a degree of 
Bachelor of Science and a teacher's certifiCate. A student who does not desh:·e a 
teacher's certificate may omit those courses specially required for certification. 
Upon satisfactory completion of nine to twelve months of clinical training, the 
student receh·et! the certificate In Occupational Therapy. Students should be pre-
pared to accept these clinical training assignments as ooon as affiliations can be 
arranged following graduation, usually by July 1. The hospitals or agencies wherein 
this training Is chiefly secured are: Ypsilanti State Hospital, University of Michigan 
Hospital, Sigma Gamma Hospital, Detroit Tuberculosis Sanatorium, Jean Booth 
CUrative Workshop of Detroit. The certificate in Occupational Therapy qualifies 
the holder for professional registration with the American Occupational Therapy 
Association upon examination. 
For a certificate In Occupational Therapy the candidate shall 
a. Present credits satisfying a prescribed curriculum aggregating 120 semester 
hours. 
b. have satisfactorily completed iIi residence and on clinical practice a minimum 
of 18 months. 
c. satisfy the requirements for the Bachelor's Degree. 
d. have satisfactorily completed a minimum of nine months clinical practice. 
101 Orientation in OooufXltiona~ Tfi.e1"avu. 1 sem hr 
Introduction to the study of occupational therapy. History and orientation with 
special reference to present trends and uses In major medical fields and Its place 
in the hospital organization. Professional and hospital ethics and etiquette. Sup-
plementary reading, reports and field trips. 
Spring semester TMEY 
Th. 
204 Applied Ktncsio1.oQ1l. 1 , em hr 
This course is desIgned to fit the needs of occupational therapy students. Attention 
is given to the application of kinesiology In the treatment of altered body function, 
principles of muscle re-educatlon, joint measurement and muscle testing. 
Fall semester WRIGHT 
M3 
~01 p&1/chiatrV and NwrowfJ1!. ! sem hr 
A series of lectures will consider the abnormal psychological reactions and the 
major and minor psychoses from the standpoint of etiology, symptomatology and 
treatment. A study of the structure, function and pathology of the central nervous 
system and a surveyor the function of the social services In the treatment of 
neuropsychiatric cases Is included. For Occupational Therapy majors only. 
Fall semcster DR. BROWN AND YPSILANTI STATE HOSPITAL STAIl'F 
Hours to be arranged Ypsilanti State Hospital 
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$03 Rehabilitafwn and Social Ser1)ice&. 1 ~em hI' 
A study of rehabllltatlon agencies under private, state and federal control. Special 
attention is given to the interpretation of laws, procedure in referral, extent of 
services and the relation of rehabliltution to occupational therapy. 
Fall semester TMEY 
T3 
304 Organization and Adminutratwn 01 Occupational Theraw. 1 "em hr 
A survey of allied protessions and successful utlUzation of auxiliary services. 
Problems of departmental organization and administration. Importance and use 
of records. Techniques In hospital charting, 
Fall semester TMEY 
Tn. 
305 Pl1l1oMafrio Applioation 01 Occupattonal Tkerapfl. 1 ,em hI' 
Theory and techniques of occupational therapy as applied to psychiatric conditions. 
Special problems and precautions. 
Spring semester TMEY 
Th • 
• 0.,.05 Clinical Lecture. , l! l1em hI' each 
(Formerly 404 Medical Lectures) 
A series of lectures on medical and surgical conditions, with emphasis on the 
Important symptoms. complications, psychological reactIon and convalescent care, 
The subjects Include tuberculOSiS, orthopedic, general medical and surgical con-
ditions, cardiac and communicable diseases, blindness and deafness. For Occupation-
al Therapy majors only. 
Each semester DR. VAN DUZEN AND THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
HOSPITAL STAFF 
Hours to be arranged. 
~08 Clinical Lecture. 1 aem II-r 
Continuation of 405 Clinical Lecture. 
406 GeneraZ MedicaZ Application of Occupatwnal TheroP1I. 1 aem hr 
Theory and application of occupational therapy In relation to tuberculOSiS, cardiac 
cond1t1ons, pediatrics, general medlctne and surgery, orthopedics, blindness and 
deafness, and other special Helds. 
Fall semester TMEY 
Th 10 
~07 Orthopedic Application of Occupational Therap1l. l,em hr 
Principles ot occupational therapy in the treatment ot physical injuries and diseases 
causing limitation of joint motion. Functional analysis ot treatment activities and 
specific application ot occupations as exercise, Adaptation ot equipment and ap-
paratus as used in medical and orthopedic Helds. 
Spring semester T),ffiy 
Th 10 
410 Recreational Actiritie.s for OooupatwnaJ Therap1l. ! 8em hr 
This course is designed to assist occupational therapists In the per1'ormance ot 
recreational skills required in hospital programs. The :l'ollowing areas will be 
given attention: (1) Music as recreation: (2) Recreation through games and 
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sports. Instructors will inclnde std members from each of these areas. Field trips 
will be made to nearby hospitals. 
Spring semester STAFF 
MF2 
Pre·clinioaJ Training in Occupational TJwraW. Z sem hr 
The student Is afforded an opportunity to observe and assist In the application of 
therapeutic techniques under the supervision of a registered therapist In one of 
the following types of hospitals; mental, orthopedIc, general, or children's. The 
time must total not less than 120 hours of service with not less than six or more 
than eight hours dally. A journal of each day's activity is kept by the student and 
a written e\'aluation of her pre-clinical experience Is required of each student at 
the conclusion of her training. 
Summer TMEY 
CUnioof Trainmg m OCCt.lpational Th81'apu. 
A hospital prnctlce-tratnlng period of nine to twelve months Is requIred of can· 
dldates for the certlflcate In Oecnpatlonal Therapy. This experience is procured In 
a department directed by a registered therapist and organized to afford the stndent 
adequate educational experience. Three months Is spent In a mental hospital; the 
remainder of the time Is distributed between General; Tuberculosis, Chlldren's 
and Orthopedic hospital experiences. Analysis of treatments and studies of special 
cases are required. 
Each semester and summer TMEY 
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GJl.ADUATE DIVISION 
GENERAL STATElIENT 
Graduate work at the Michigan State Normal College is offered in cooperation 
with the University 0:1' Michigan under a plan Inaugurated in 1938. According to 
this arrangement, the graduate program at the Michigan State Normal College IE 
under the general supervision 0:1' the Horace H. Rackham School 0:1' Graduate 
Studies of the University 0:1' Michigan, admission Is on the same basis as that at 
the University, the :l'ees are the same, and degrees are con:l'erred by the University. 
The graduate program at the Michigan State Normal College Is designed to 
provide training for teachers, supervisors, and administrators in the fields of 
elementary education, special education, and rural education. 
ADMISSION TO GRADUATE STUDY 
Admission to the Graduate Division 0:1' the Michigan State Normal College Is 
open to anyone holding a bachelor's degree from a college or university of recog-
nlJood standing and who Is Qualified to pursue with profit the course leading to the 
master's degree; and to undergraduates at the Michigan State Normal College, 
If within six hours of graduation. 
A student who has not previously enrolled for graduate work at the Michigan 
State Normal College or the University of Michigan must send to the Dean of the 
Horace H. Rackham School of Graduate Studies, University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor, two complete official transcripts of scholastic records to date, and must 
accompany these with a statement of intention to enroll for graduate study at the 
Michigan State Normal College. Whenever possible, this should be attended to at 
least a month before the time of enrollment, but when this Is not possible, the 
transcripts may be presented, at the time of registration, to the Chairman 0:1' the 
Graduate Advisory Council of the Michigan State Normal College. 
A student who wishes to become an applicant :l'or a master's degree must In-
dicate a field of s:peclallzation at the time of making the request for admission to 
graduate study. A student who Is not an apIJUcll.llt for a degree Is held to no spectal 
requirement. but he must :l'urnlsh evidence 0:1' graduation frOID a recognized college. 
The graduate CQurses at the Michigan State Normal College are open not only 
to students just beginning graduate work, but nlso to those who have completed 
some of the work for the master's degree at the University of Michigan. Such 
students, however, should ascertain in advance---by writing to the Horace H. 
ltackham School 0:1' Graduate Studies, Ann Arbor"":"'U the particular courses offered 
may be included us part of their master's program. 
CREDIT REQUIREMENT 
The minimum credit requirement for a Master of Arts or a Master ot Science 
degree [1'1 twenty-:I'our hours. This minimum is sufficient, however, only It the 
student's under-graduate record Is saUs:I'actory both as to the Quality of work 
done and the Quantity In relation to the proposed program of graduate work, and 
U In addition he presents a master's thesis. 
After a student has completed twelve hours 0:1' graduate work, he may exercise 
the option of taking six hours' work In lieu of a thesis, thus making the credit 
requirement thirty hours without a thesis. If a student desires to make such 
substitution, he must obtain a petition blank from the Chairman of the Committee 
on Graduate Study, University of Michigan, and fill this out and return It to that 
otr'lce. 
Tbe substitUtion ot six hours of course work for the thesis, however, does not 
remove the requirement ot two seminars (or B192 or C192 and one seminar). 
RESIDENCE REQUffiEMENT 
At least eighteen hours 0:1' work :l'or a master's degree must be earned In residence. 
This requirement may be met by attendll.llce In: (1) one semester and one summer 
session, (2) three summer sessions, or (3) one semester or two summer sessions, 
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supplemented by week-end courses or courses in Graduate Study Centers of the 
University of Michigan or other &tramural units. This requirement applies alike 
to students enrolled on the campus of the University of Michigan and to those en-
rolled in the Graduate Division of the Michigan State Normal Oollege, but for 
students enrolled at the Michigan State Normal College at least one summer 
session must be on the campus 0:1' the University of Michigan. The eighteen-hour 
minimum residence requirement must be supplemented by acceptable credlt to the 
extent of six hours, which If not also taken In residence may be (a) advanced 
credit earned in a recognized graduate school of another institution or in extension 
classes at the University of Michigan, (b) work earned In week-end courses, or 
(c) any combination o:l'a and b. 
PROGRAM OF WORK 
For a student devoting :l'ull time to graduate study, the normal load during a 
semester is twelve hours; the maximum program 0:1' work allowed during a six-
week summer session is six hours. During a semester the program 0:1' work done 
by students devoting only part time to graduate study and paying the reduced 
schedule 0:1' :l'eet! varies from two to six hours, but no student in part·tlme attend· 
ance who is engaged in full-time teaching or other such employment may elect 
more than tour hours 01' work during a semester. During the summer session the 
program 0:1' work :l'or such students will be determined by the Director 0:1' the 
Graduate Division according to the proportion 01' the student's time available :l'or 
graduate study. In meeting the twenty·tour·hour requirement tor the master's 
degree, the :l'ollowing conditions must be met: (1) at least twelve hours must be 
~arned whUe the student is carrying a tull-tlme program 01' work during a semester 
i)r during two summer sessions, with attendance during one 01' the summer sessIons 
or Its equivalent being on the campus at the University 0:1' Michigan; (2) at least 
twelve hours must be earned in courses in which enrollment is restricted to 
graduate students; (3) at least twelve hours must be taken in education and at 
least eight hours in cognate subjects. A student must complete his master's work 
within sll: consecutive years after the first eru-ollment in the Graduate School. 
REGISTRATION 
Registration :l'or the work will be under the direction 01' the chairman 01' the 
AdviSOry Committee 0:1' the Michigan State Normal College. Registration tor the 
summer session, 1949, will be on June 20, and :l'or the tall semester, 1949-50, it will 
begin Monday, September 26, and close Tuesday, September 27. The first meeting 
01' the Thursday evenIng classes wlll be on Thursday September 29. Registration 
tor Thursday evening classes will take place at the first meeting. 
FEES 
A atudent enrolling In the Graduate Division at the Michigan State Normal College 
wlll pay the same tees as are charged tor graduate instruction in the UnIversity 
0:1' MichIgan. These :fees, payable at the beginning 01' the tall semester In September 
and at the beginning 0:1' the spring semester In February, are as tollows: 
Michigan 
students 
Fees tor each semester .....•...•.•••..•.....•.... $70.00 
Partial-work tee (each semester) 
Three or tewer hours credit ....••••...••...••.... $25.00 
Four hours credit ............................... $35.00 
Five hours credit ..........•.....••.. • .••. • ..••.. $40.00 
Six hours credit .......................... . ...... $45.00 
Seven hours credit ........ .. .................... $50.00 
Eight hours credit ............................... $55.00 
Nine hours credit ............................... $60.00 
Non·resIdent 
students 
$175.00 
$ 65.00 
$ 00.00 
$100.00 
$115.00 
$121:1.00 
$IBMO 
$146.00 
GRAOUA'l'E OrVI9ION 
In case 0:1' voluntary withdrawals a:l'ter the beginning 0:1' any semester, refunds 
are made as :l'ollows: 
lOO%-up to two weeks 
5O%-more than two weeks and less than four weeks 
40%-more than :l'our weeks and not later than eight weeks 
Health :l'ees and contingent :l'ees are Included In the :l'ull-tlme :l'ees, but not under 
the part-time :l'ees. 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 
Demands have Increased In recent years for the best training available :1'01' those 
working in the elementary field. The Michigan State Board 0:1' Education, for 
Illl'Itance, now requires that holders of Elementary Provisional Certificates issued 
after July I, 1945, must present an additional ten semester hours of credit, to be 
completed after the issuance 0:1' the Elementary ProviSional Certificate, in order 
to receive a Permanent Certificate; and It is ell,)ected that, in general, these extra 
hours be taken at the graduate level. 
CURRICULUM FOR THE MASTER'S DEGREE IN ELEMENTAUY 
EDUCATION 
The curriculum In Elementary Education at the Michigan State Normal College 
is designed to prepare teachers, supervisors, and administrators in both rural and 
urban school systems :l'or positions of leadership In the elementary field. For the 
master's degree, the following curriculum Is proposed, though upon consultation 
with his adviser, the student may in certain instances modify this program. 
Required Courses: 10 Hours 
(to be selected. in consultation with adviser) 
BlOOa-MS, BI05h-MS The Construction of the Elementary-School Cur-
riculum ................ , .. , .........•............. _ .............. 2 or 4 hrs 
CI07a-MS, CI07h-MS Psychology of the Elementary-School SubJects .... 2 or 4 hrs 
C175-MS Psychology of Chlld Development. .. , ..... ,." .. , .. , ..... ,. 2 hrs 
Cl77-MS Childhood Education ....... , ........................... , 2 hrs 
0225a-MS, C225b·MS Seminar In Elementary Education ... , .......... 2 or 4 hrs 
Elective Courses in Education: 6 Hours 
B151-MS Administration and Supervision 0:1' Elementary Schools ..... . 
B2."il-MS Supervising Instruction in Elementary Schools ............. . 
C115-MS Educational Tests and l-leasurements ..................... . 
Cl30-MS Education of Exceptional Children ............. , ...•..•..• 
Dl55-MS The Teaching of Literature in the Elementary School ....... . 
D157-MS Teaching Elementary-School Science ... , ... , .. , .. ,., ..... ". 
Dl5s-MS Methods and Materials :1'01' Teaching Sclen!'e in the Elemen· 
tary Grades ................... , .. , .......... , .................. . 
COgna.te Courses: 8 Hours 
English 405-MS Victorian Poetry .•... ,." .. ,.,', .. " •.. ,., ... ".," 
English 407·MS Victorian Prose ... , ..... ,.,"', •.. , .. ,." .. ,", .. ,' 
Geography 125-MS Regions as Geographical Units, •. ", ... , ••. ,', •. ". 
Geography 126-MS Local Regional Geography .... , ,. , , , .•.. , .. , . , .. , , . 
History 287·MS Studies in the Social Sciences In the United States 
and Great Britain " .. ,., •............. , .. , ,",., , , , •. , , , ,., , , ••. , , 
• 
Oredit 
2 hra 
2 hrs 
2 hrs 
2 hrs 
2 hrs 
2 or 3 IU'iJ 
2 hrs 
Oredit 
2 h" 
2 hrs 
2 hrs 
2 h" 
2 hrs 
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History 142·MS Europe, 1500·1830 ................................. . 
History 143·MS 19th and 20th Oentury Europe ...................... . 
History 195·MS Problems and Trends In American History ........... . 
Sociology 226·MS Methods In SOCiological Research ................. . 
2 hrs 
2 hrs 
2 hrs 
2 hrs 
In addition to this list of courses, which may be taken either at the Michigan 
Stllte Normal College or at the University of Michigan, other courses are IlvaUable 
at the University of Michigan, and upon approval by a student's adviser, substltu· 
tlons may be made in the list of elective and cognate courses. 
ltURAL EDUCATION 
The same curriculum as for Elementary Education, except that B189b·MS should 
be listed among required courses. 
SPECIAL EDUCATION 
In recent years there has been Il gl'Owlng awareness of the responsibility of the 
State to train and educate the handicapped child, and an Increasing search for 
better means and methods to aid such training. The Michigan State Normal College 
has been a pioneer in preparing teachers of special edut'lltion at the undergralluate 
level. In recognition of its activities in this work, the Horace H. and Mary A. Rack-
ham Foundation proVided !rinds for the building and equipment on the campus of 
the Mlchlgnn Stllte Normal College. of the Horllce H. Rllckham School of Speclsl 
Education. Since 1938, the resources of the College, including the fllcllltles of the 
Rackham School of Special Education, have been combined with those of the 
University of Michigan to provide for the training of teachers of special education 
ilt the graduate level. Since the Inauguration of the graduate program, studeIlts 
f.rom more than twenty states and several provinces of Canada, IlS well as :frQm 
many sections of Michigan. have enrolled for advanced work at the College. 
In the Rackham School of Special Education u. dormitory for children provides 
opportunity for the Intensive study of various types of handicapped children on a 
twenty·four ·hour·a·day basis. Special classes for children offer opportunity for 
student teaching, observation, and cl1nlcal study of the various types of handicapped 
children. Also in the Ypsilanti area are many chlld·welfare agenCies and special 
schools and institutions which provide unusual chances for specialized study. 
A student for the master's degree may follow the general curriculum in Special 
Education, or he may. through choice of electives Rnd arrangement of sequences. 
so udapt his program as to prepare to teach crippled, den.! and hard 01 hearing, 
or retarded children, or those of poor vision. 
Before determining his program, the student should consult with bls adviser as 
to the courses to elect. 
CURRICULUM FOR THE M.'lSTElt'S DEGREE IN SPECIAL 
EDUCATION 
Sequence A. Is Intended for teachers who have undergraduate preparation In 
special education and wbo wish advanced training to prepare to become principals 
or supervisors. 
SpeciaUzed sequences B, a, D are to be elected by students who have not had 
undergraduate majors in these fields. 
A. SEQ~NCE roa GENERAL DEGREE 
Required Courses: 10 Hours 
C234·MS Advanced Psychology of Special Education.", ... ,', ... , ... . 
C260·MS Measurement and Diagnosis In Special Education ........... . 
" C132·MS Clinical Study of Exceptional ChUdren ... ,., .. , ......... • ... 
Oredit 
2 hI'S 
2 hI'S 
2 hrs 
GItADUJ.TP. DJVISION 
C235-MS Administration and Supervision 0:1' Special Education ....... . 
" B151·MS Administration and Supervision of Elementary Schools ..... . 
C240a-MS, C240b·MS Seminar In Special Education ....••.•......•..... 
Elective Courses in Education: 6 Hours 
Bi05a-MS, BI05b-MS The Construction 0:1' the Elementary School Cur-
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2 hrs 
2 hrs 
."" 
Oredit 
riculum ........................................................ 2 or 4 hrs 
21"" 
2 h" 
2 hrs 
2 hrs 
ClOla-MS, C107b-MS Psychology 0:1' Elementary-School Subjects .....•.. 
C175-MS Psychology of Child Development ....................... . 
0177-MS Childhood EdUcation ..................................... . 
D155-MS '.reaching of Literature in Elementary SchooL .............. . 
DHi7·MS Teaching Elementary Science................ . ...•...... 
Cognate Courses: g Hours 
D157-MS Teaching Elementary Science ............................. . 
405-MS Victorian Poetry .•.......................................... 
407-MS Victorian Prose .....................•.......... • ....•....... 
125·MS Regions as Geographical Units .............................. . 
126·MS Local Itegional Geography ................................. . . 
142-MS Europe, 1500·1830 ........................................... . 
143-MS 19th and 20th Century Europe .............................. .. 
195·MS Problems and Trends In American History ................... . 
20r3hrs 
Oredit 
2 or 3 hrs 
2 ilrs 
2 hrs 
2 hrs 
2 hrs 
2 hrs 
2. hrs 
2 hrs 
For those taking their cognate courses at the University of Michigan, the fol· 
lowing are suggested: Public Health PractIce 173, 220; Psychology 101, 100, 128, 
130,132,157, 1l58; Sociology 159, 180, 191, 196; Speech 171, 172, 175, 176, 178. 
B. SEQUENCE FOll TEACHERS OF YEN:I'ALLY RETARDED 
Required CoUl'Ses: 16 Hours 
Sequence A •. . ••.•....•••.•••.•••..•••.•••.•••..• 
C8S0a·MS, C3S0b-MS, C380c-MS, SpecialIzed Techniques and Practice in 
Their Application to the TeachIng 0:1' li:xcevtlonal Children ......... . 
C23Q·MS Education and Socilll Control of the Mentally Deficient Child .. 
Electives in Education: 6 Hours 
See suggested electives In Sequence A 
Cognate Courses: 8 Hours 
CogDute electives should be in psychology 
C. SEQUENCE },'O& TEACliERS OF CRll'l'LED CHlLDRJ:N 
Required CoUl'Ses: 16 Hours 
SeQuence A ....... . .................................. . 
C8S0a-MS, C8S0b-MS, C33Oe·MS Specialized Techniques and Practice In 
Their AppUcaUon to the Teaching 0:1' El:ceptlonal CbIldren ••..•.•• 
Electives in Education: 6 Hours 
see suggested electh'es in Sequence A 
Credit 
8 hrs 
6 hrs 
2 hn 
Oredit 
JO hrs 
6 hrs 
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Cognate Courses: 8 Hours 
C287-MS Orthopedics tor Teachers ot Crippled Ohlldren .....•........ 
see suggested electives in Sequence A 
2 hra 
D. SEQUENCE FOR 'lEACHERS or DEll ANn HARD-OF-HEABlNG CHIUJIIEN 
Required CoUI'Se8: 16 Hours 
Sequence A ...................................... _ .•. _" .... " ... ,. 
C330a-MS, C33Ob-MS, C33Oc-MS Specialized Techniques and Practice in 
Their Appllcatlon to the Teaching 01' Exceptional Children ......... . 
Electives in Education: 6 Hours 
See suggested electives in Sequence A 
Cognate CoUl'8es: 8 Hours 
Electives tor thls sequence should be in Speech and Speech Correction. 
GRADUATE COURSES 
Oredit 
10 hrs 
6 hrs 
The courses llsted below are given In the Graduate Division ot the College. Upon 
sufficlent demand, a course not listed tor a certain semester may be ofl'ered, or a 
course listed for one semester may be changed to another semester, The class hours 
may also be changed by agreement between the students and the Instructor. 
For seme.sters and hours when courses wm be given, 
write for GRADUATE BULLETIN. 
COUIISES roll GlLUJUATE STUDl!iNTS ONLY 
Education 
BI0Sa-MS, BI05lJ-MS The OondrucUon of the ElemenMr'1/-School Ourrloulum. ! 
or .. ,em hr 
The course is designed to acquaint students with theories, techniques, and practices 
utilized tn curriculum bundIng, It deals mainly with 'exIsting literature on the 
subject, although some at the best courses ot study will be examined and some 
practice will be given to the techniques ot curriculum buIlding. 
GARRISON 
BISI-MEl .d.dmim3tration and Supervirion of Elementarll School8. ! 3em hr 
This course deals with the general managerial problems of the elementary school. 
It is open to students of maturity and experience who wish to fit themselves for 
prlnctpalships and supervlsorshlps in grades one to eight. 
KELDER 
BI89-MS Gun-ent StudjC3 Relating to the In8truotional Probl-e1n.! 01 Ruraf Bclwof3. 
!,em hr 
This course is desIgned tor graduate students and others ot maturity and ade· 
quate teaching experience wbo desire to make a study of current problems In the 
field of rural education. In particular, tbe course should appeal to county com-
missioners ot schools, prlnclpals of consolidated rural schools. and school-board 
members concerned with the administration of rural education. 
Q&.I.DUA'IlI: DIVISION 200 
B!51-MS Supervi.8inp Instruction in Elementaru School,. S 3em hr 
This course deals with the practical work of. classroom visitation and the evaluation 
and improvement of the teaching observed. Attention will also be given to other 
hnportant means of supervision through which instructIon is improved, such as 
curricular work, research and experimentation, professional study, and teachers' 
meetings. In addition, it will oIrer experienced teachers, supervising principals, 
and supervisors guidance in developing programs of. supervision and In planning 
for their co-operative administration. 
KELDER 
0107a-MS Pll1IoholotlV of the Elementarll School SU1iject3: LanflWlge and Reading 
with Prinwry Emp1wl!i3 on Preventive and Oorrective Procedurm! in Readtng. ! • 
3em hr 
Study of the factors that determine readiness, development of readiness, appraisal 
of present day methods, causes of success and fannre, dIagnosis of reading difficul-
ties, instructional procedure to prevent and correct weaknesses in reading, and 
measurement and evaluation of the program. This course is of value to elementll.l"Y-
S<!hool teachers and to high S<!hool teachers who are confronted with reading 
problems. 
HESTER 
0107b-MS P'Jlcholop'II of the Elementa11l School Subject,.- .Arithmetic and Spelling. 
S,em hr 
Deals with problems of readiness for the level of work attempted, oj' methods of 
teaching, oj' measuring and evaluating instruction, and ot planning and developing 
a program of instruction In keeping with the psychological principles and results 
of research In these fields. Designed. for experienced teachers and supervisors or 
principals. 
GARRISON 
0115-MS Educational Te3t3 and Measurement3. ! sem hr 
Introduction to materials and methods available J'or classroom use In the analysis 
oj' educational achievement and Individual prognosffi. The course Includes a review 
of standarolzed educational tests, new-type classroom e:rumlnations, tests ot ab1l1ty, 
and necessary techniques In scoring, recording, and interpreting data. 
0175-MS P8J1clwlotlV of OMld DevelQpment. S gem hr 
The course alms at a consideration ot the growth and development of the child 
from birth to maturity. It will stress the factors credited with Infiuenctng mental 
growth, and the problems ot Integrating the physical growth and development with 
mental and SOCial de\·elopment. Growth curves will be studied, and the limitations in 
interpreting them Indicated. 
E. MARSHALL 
0177-MS Ohildhood EduootiQ"ll.. it lIem hr 
Emphasis here will be placed upon the problems of the teacher of pre-school and 
primary-school children. This will involve a critical study of present practices and 
trends In developing children through their responses to environmental Influences, 
and ot how these environmental tactors may be adapted to the educational needs 
oj' individual pupils. Suitable work will be observed In the laboratory schools. 
E.MAlI.SRALL 
0225a-MS, OU5b-MS Seminar In Elementarll Eauooti<m. S or 4 sem hr 
In this course each student will make an intensive study of some slgni.ll.cant problem 
In e1ementll.l"y education. The unifying content will be the processes and principles 
underlying pupil learning and normal de\'elopment and the adaptation or the 
educational program to such developmental factors In relatlon to pupil needs. Work 
on the master's thesis mllY be prosecuted in this course. 
LORD 
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Speclal Education 
01!O-MS Mental HlIuiene of OhUahood and Adale&ctmoo. 2 ~em hr 
A basic course In the mental hygiene of late childhood and adolescence, with em-
vhasls upon chUdren who present behavior problems. 
Summer session only 
OlS2·MS Clinical Studt! of EzceptiOflClI ChiMroo. ! BfJln hr 
A study of methods of diagnosing and treating the problems of exceptional children. 
Opportunity Is given for case studies and clinical experiences. 
02!O-MS Education and Sookll Ccmtrol 01 Mentallv Retarde!J Ohildren. ! scm hr 
This course deals with the problems 01' providing education and socIal supervision 
for mentaliy handicapped children. Stress Is placed upon an analysis of the needs 
of the chUd, the problems he presents to the school and society, and the principles 
of an adequate program of education and care. 
02j.J·MS ..idwnoed Course in P31lclwloU1J of Special Eduootion. f Bem hr 
This course Is designed for teachers of exceptional children and experienced teach· 
ers of regular grades. Attention is given to experimental studies deaUng with ex· 
ceptional children and the application of the findings to problems ot education. 
LORD 
Cfj7·MS Orthopedics for Teachers Of Crippled Children. t,em hr 
This course Is Intended to give teachers and other workers In the field a compre· 
hensive view of the medical and surgical aspects of orthopedic conditions common 
among children. It will include lectures by spec1al1sts on anatomy, physiology, 
bacteriology, orthopedic and neurological lesions, malnutrition, cardiology, preven· 
tlve and reconstructive measures. Material In physical therapy for apprectatlon 
but not for professional use will be presented. Clinical observation and field trips 
to Institutions where this type of work Is carried on will give the student an Insight 
into Its practical application. 
BADGLEY 
C8.J0a·MS, Of.JOb·MS Seminar in SpeOial Eduootion. .e sern hr 
A course designed for the IntenSive study ot a particular phase of special education 
or development, on the basis of a psychological analysis of SOlne form of atypy, of 
a piece of research pertaining to the student's particular Interest. Master's thesis 
may be started In this course. A student not planning to begin a thesis would be 
expected to carry to completion a shorter problem ot research. 
LORD 
Of60·MS-MealJUrement and Diagn08i, in Special Education. f 8ern hr 
This course Is designed for teachers and supetvtsors In the field of special educa· 
tlon. Emphasis throughout the course will be on the nature and use ot tests and 
Instruments of diagnosis employed with children presenting abnormalities In 
mental capacity, hearing, vision, speech and emotional and social adjustment. The 
course will Involve lectures, reading, reports, practice In the administration of 
various instruments of measurement and diagnosis, and visitation of classes and 
cllnlcs In the vicinity devoted to the study of various types of dlsablllty among 
children. Prerequisite: C1 Special Education. 
GATES 
GRADUATE DIVISION 211 
OfMOa-MB, O~~Ob-MB, O~~Oc-MB Bpcal-aUzed Techniques and Practice in Their 
Application to the Teaching 01 Ezr;eptional Ohildren_ f, 4, or 6 8em hr 
This course is designed to give prospective teachers and supervisors in the field 
0"1: special education instruction and practke in the teaching of children with various 
types 0"1: handicaps. A program 0"1: study will be arranged for each student according 
to his needs for eff'ectlvely teaching a specific type of handicapped child. Prere-
qulsltes: Teachers' Certificate, C1 and Cl30 Special Education or equivalent. 
LORD 
.72-MB Advanced ProbieI'M in Speech tor tM Dea!. ! ~em hr 
This CQUl"se Includes a survey of theories and methods of teachlng speech to the 
deaf; a study of special problems In speech development and correction at various 
age-grade levels, streSSing application of physiological phonetics and including dis-
CUSSion Of multiple defect or deficiency such as: slow-learning deaf, cerebral-
palsied deat, aphasic; Observation of methods of diagnosis and treatment of 
various special problems. Analysis and evaluation of research studies will lead to 
formulation and completion of an original research problem . 
• 91-MB Teaching School Subiect~ to the Deat. 2 8em hr 
Emphasis Is placed upon the prindples and techniques for teaching the common 
school subjects to deat children. Principles of curriculum building and organizatiou 
of units of work are vresented. 
Offered upon sufficient demand 
English 
D155-MS The Teaching at Literature in the Elementat'1/ School. f 8em hr 
This course Is a study of the development 01' child literature of the English language 
during the nineteenth and twentieth centuries with special reference to the work 
of the outstanding editors and educators Involved In that development. Readings, 
reports upon specific authors, and indiVidual prublems will be assigned In the prose 
work under observation. 
BARNES 
H"_ 
281-MS Studw3 in the Social Sciences in the United States and Great Britain. f 
8em hr 
This course Investigates the aims and practices employed by the educational institu-
tions 01' the English-speaking peoples to acquaint children of elementary and 
secondary schOOl age with their cultural, economic, political, and socIal environ-
ment and to fit them for citizenship. It Is restricted to the nineteenth and twen-
tieth centurlell. Library research with papers and reports. 
ISBELL 
Natural Science 
D157-MS Teaching Elem.enta~ School Science. ! sem hr 
This course Is designed to analYT.e and evaluate tn terms of modern elementary 
science vractlces such topics as the elementary scIence philosophy, underlying prin-
c1ple.s and natural laws, lesson plans and \lntts, field trips and excursions, visual 
aIds, equipment and supplies, history and literature, criteria for selection of books. 
Cognate with such analysis and evaluations will be the dlrel1 appUcation of the 
best procedures with regard to these topics through actual practice and demon-
stration. 
CURTIS 
212 
D158·MS Material, for Science in the Elementaf1j' Grade". 2 8em hr 
Thill course Is designed to provide for Individual analysis In elementary·science 
materials In two or three content areas (birds, Insects, Ught, sound, etc.) according 
to the Individual needs and interests of the student. Such analysis includes a 
thorough study of basic subject matter; a critical study of grade placement of 
materials as shown in current texts and courses of study; the organlzaUon of two 
or three comprehensive teaching unIts designed to be functional in each student's 
current teaching situation. Attention wlll be given students who have special science 
probleml'l, such as special education teachers and elementary·sclence superviSOrS. 
PrerequIsIte: Elementary Science 100, 401 or 402, and D-1157, or the equivalents. 
CURTIS 
FOR GIlADUAn:s AND SENIORS 
English 
407·MS Victorian Prole. 2 ,em hr 
A study of the chie:l' prose writers of the Victorian period: Macaulay, Oarlyle, 
Newman, Ruskin, Arnold, Pater, Huxley, Stevenson. Prerequisites: four courses in 
literature. 
VIRTUE 
Geograph-, 
126·MB RegfufUl aa Geographical Unitll. 2 'em h.r 
The natural setting, the distribution of people, the Important occupations; and the 
problems of future development III each of the following type regions: grazing, 
fishing, subsistence hunting, subsistence agriculture, mining, manufacturing, urban 
and commercial agriculture in Its several forms. Especial emphasis on types of 
regions treated in geography textbooks of elementary·school level. TlHl OQura6 wall O 
open to approved aanio,.,. 
GLASGOW 
126·MB Looal Regicmal GooOrophll. 2 ,em hr 
A detaUed geographic survey of a community, together with Its trade area. Train. 
ing In the use Of the local environment for the teaching of geography in the 
elementary schools; the use of source materials in local llbrarles, schools, busI· 
nesses, and Industrial plants; recognition of the features of the natural environ· 
ment, with special stress on physiography and soils. Thio! oour'6 i& al80 open to 
approvea , mdora. 
GLASGOW 
History 
142·MB Europe, 1600·1~O. 2,em hr 
The major forces and development of the early modern period of European history 
that throw Ught on present·day Europe. 
Not otrered 1n 1949-50 
l~·MB Nineteenth ana TtlJenUdh UBtltur"I/ Europe. 2 aem hr 
Europe since 1880. Especially adapted to students who desire an understanding 
of the major forces that have shaped recent Western c1vlUzation. Open also to 
seniors with permission of instructor. 
BLACKENBURG 
Gil.ADtrATE DIVISION 213 
195-MB Problem& and Trends in American Histot'1/. i! ,em hr 
A CQnsideratlon of the historical background of cultural, Industrial, agrarian, and 
goyernmental aspects of the American scene. Thls course should contribute to an 
understanding of a nnmber of the more pressiug problems ot American society. 
Open also to seniors with permission of the Instructor. 
Sociology 
!16-MB Method, in Booi.oZo(liool RUe6rch. 2 8em hr 
This. course dealB with soctal statistics and the making ot social science studies 
particularly social surveys, investigations, and research; the scientific attitude, 
conditioning tactors, observation, variation, analysis, hypothesis, sources ot data, 
use ot library, bibliography, standards of measurement, statistical units, index 
numbers, sampling, interview, case history, regional studies, schedules, grouping, 
tabulation, use of scales, graphic presentation, probability of error, correlations, 
and the formulation ot theories and standards. An essential part of the CQurse is 
an actual social project carried on according to the principles set forth and making 
practical use ot the methods in social statistics. This Is the laboratory phase of the 
work. Prerequisites: three courses in Sociology, and preferably 220 Statistical 
Methods in Education. 
THOMSON 
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COLLEGE EXTENSION SERVICE 
PROFESSOR CARL Rooll, DIrector 
ASSIS'l''&'NT PwnS80R DoNALD M. CUlUiIE 
The Department of Extension Education Is the medium through which the 
facilities of the College are JIlude avaUable both to teachers In service and to others 
who find It Impossible to do all of their college work In the usual manner. The 
agencies employed In the work are: . 
a. ExtenSion classes 
b. Correspondence study 
c. Extension lectures 
d. Consultative service 
e. Teaching Institutes 
f. Adult education courses 
A more detailed account 0:1' the work In each ot these lines and the regulations 
governing such work are given In the following pages. 
GENERAL STATEMENT 
1. Application tor the establishment of an extension class or for work through 
correspondence study must be made to the Director of Extension Education. 
2. All extension class work and work through correspondence study Is 0:1' college 
grade and presupposes that those taking such work have qualifications equivalent 
to graduation from a four-year high school COUMle. 
8. Students taking work in extension classes or through correspondence study 
will be held to the same requirements concerning distribution 01' courses as 
are students In resldence_ Students are advised to consult the outlines 0:1' cur-
ricula as published In the },'ormal College Bulletin, Catalog Number, and make 
their selection 0:1' work accordingly, or to consult with the Registrar_ 
4. A maximum 0:1' one-:I'ourth 0:1' the work required for any certificate or degree 
may be taken in extension classes or by CQrrespondence study. In no case can 
work taken In extension classes or by correspondece study reduce the require-
ments for residence work. 
:5. The number of hours of extension work for credit or through correspondence 
study which one may carry whIle engaged full time In other work, such as 
teaching, shall not exceed six hours per semester. 
6. No student, having once enrolled at Michigan State Normal College, may re-
ceive credit here for work done elsewhere, subsequently, In extension or by 
correspondence, unless he shall have been given written permission by this 
institution in advance to take sueh work. 
7. No student carrying work elsewhere while enrolled in extension or correspon. 
dence study at Michigan State Normal College may receive credit here :l'or any 
work carried thus simultaneously, unless he shall have been given written 
permission in advance by the Normal College to' pursue such a program. Failure 
to observe this ruIe may forfeit the credit for work done In violation 0:1' this 
regulation. 
EXTENSION CI,ASSES 
Extension classes, conducted by regular instructors of the College, w11l be or-
gnnlr,ed at places convenient to Ypsilanti, whenever the interest warrants. These 
classes may be In practically any subject and are identical In requirements and 
grade 0:1' Instruction with corresponding classes on the campus. Credit earned In 
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extension classes may be applied toward a certificate or a degree In accordance 
with the general rules of the College. These credits cannot, however, be used to 
reduce residence requirements, except when the course grants residence credit. 
The following regulations apply to Extension Olasses: 
1. An enenslon class may be established at any place where there is a sufticient 
number of students to justify such action. The number of students required 
for a class depends upon the distance from Ypsilanti and the consequent cost 
of maintainIng the class. 
2. Courses given In extension classes carry the same number of semester hours 
credit as do the corresponding courses on the campus. Each semester hour 
credit requires the eqUivalent of eighteen meetings of one class hour each. 
S. The fee for work taken In extension classes Is $7.00 per semester hour 0:1' credit. 
4. The fee for work taken when residence credit Is given Is $9.50 per hour of 
credit. 
CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
Students whose needs cannot be met through extension classes are offered op-
portunity to do work through correspondence study. The College offers a con-
siderable range of courses which may be taken in this manner. Work taken through 
correspondence study carries the same amount of credit as work taken in class. It 
does not, however, give reSidence credit. The following regulations apply to work 
taken through correspondence study: 
1. For each semester hour of credit, a correspondence study course requires six 
weeks for its completion; Le., a two semester hour course requires twelve 
weeks and a three semester hour course requires eighteen weeks. 
2. All correspondence study CQurses require a final written examination, under 
supervision, for their completion. It Is expected that this examination will be 
taken at the Normal College. If there are valid reasons why this cannot be done, 
arrangements may be made for taking the examination before a local pubUc 
school official (superintendent, principal or county school commisSioner). 
3. The fee for correspondence study work Is $7.00 per semester hour payable at 
the time of enrollment. In addition to the enrollment fee, a payment of $.60 
per semester hour for postage on lessons is also required. 
4. Students doing college work in residence In any Institution are not permitted 
to take work here through correspondence study, except by special permission 
of the Institution in which the residence work Is being done. This applies to 
students enrolled In the Normal College as well as elsewhere. 
5. Fees paid for correspondence study courses are not returnable after assign-
ments of work have been given the student. The transfer to some other course 
of a fee already paid will be allowed if the transfer Is made before the 
completion of three assignments. This transfer privilege ceases, however, at 
the end of six months from the date of enrollment. 
6. Not all correspondence study CQurses are available during the summer. Work 
not completed by the close of the college year must frequently be de-
ferred untH the opening of the fall semester. Students desiring to pursue 
correspondence study work during the summer must make special arrangements 
to do so. The months of July and August are not CQunted as a part of the 
year within which a course must be completed. 
7. Success In correspondence study work requires as high qualUlcations as In class 
work. Students whose grades for work In residence are below a "C" average 
will not be permitted to take work through correspondence study. 
Application blanks and further Information concerning details of correspondence 
study will be furnished on request. Address all communications to the Director 
of Extension Education, Michigan State Norman College, Ypsilanti, Michigan. 
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LIST OF COURSES 
The tollowLng courses lu'e now available th.rongh correl'Jpondence study. Other 
courses will be added to the list from time to time a.s occasion permits. Inquiry 
Is LDvlted oon(erolog courses desired that ore not listed, For deM!l'lpUon ot courses 
see the "Normal OoUege Bulletin, Catalog Number." 
E nglish 
121-Rhetoric 8 8eIll tlr 
122-Rhetoric 8 &em hr 
l07-in'rodU(llicm to Poet,." a &em hr 
108--1ntroductk»i to Prole 8 sem hr 
201- Adtlllnced OompoliUon 2 &em hr 
207-Literature lor the Elem6nrory Gradu 3 sem lIr 
208---.T""l'or B'qh School Enulwh 8 sem hr 
209-1'118 N(neteenth Oent1o!'1I Novel 2 sem hr 
21Q-Shake'pe4re 8 sem hr 
2115-J ournalwm 8 &em br 
B02-Eng'''h Grammar 2 &em hr 
S06-Shake8pearean OomedJl 2 sem hr 
808-&8mOr Htgh School EtlOU,h 8 sem hr 
816-EngU,h Utera'ure, 1500·1600 8 sem hr 
819--EnqUlh LUerat"re, J1.U-1798 8 sem hr 
401-Modern Poetr"/l 2 sem hr 
403--0ontemporot'JI Draf1l6 2 &em hr 
404-EngU,fl, Literature, 1798-1&e 3 sem hr 
4OC)-Vktorlan Poet", 8 sem hr 
407-Vie'orla» Pro.e 8 aem hr 
-416-Tlle Modem Novel 2 sem hr 
Foreign lAwguaa"e 
........ 
221-lfH6r'nUdia'e FrenDA -4 sem hr 
222--ln'ermedia'e FnncA 4 I!eDl he 
German 
22l- lntennediate German -4 aero hr 
222--ln'ermediate German 4 aem he 
U"". 
321-Xenophon., Plato and Homer 8 sem hr 
Latin 
181-Be¢"n'nQ Lattn 4 sem hr 
lS2-Be¢nnfflQ LaUn 4 aem hr 
142--YirO'i' 8 &em be 
11S1-LW, 8 sem hr 
219--Latin WritlnQ 2 aem hr 
2S2-Lott'n Comedll 8 sem he 
3M-LAtin Poe'", 2 aem he 
:5panlsh 
221-illterme4iate SJ)O,",II 4 sem hr 
222-1"tennedjote Spanull 4 sern hr 
S21-Bpanj,1I Novel 8 sern hr 
S22-Spanj,1I Novel 8 aem he 
421-8p4ni,II-Am.erico" Literature 8 sern hr 
422-Spa"ull DnlmtJ 8 &em hr 
NAtural Selencee 
Agriculture 
lOl-GeMnJl Agriculture 3 sem br 
202-Form Crop, 2 sem tlr 
203-AnilMl HUlb4mJrr 2 &em hr 
KJementar;r SCience 
lOl-~M,.., Science lor R .. rol 8clwoC& 2 sem hr 
Humnn PhyalolOi1 and Anatomy 
f32-Phll'ioloW of Nutrition 2 sem hr 
General Blolocy 
301----Gtmeticl a &em Ilr 
BM--Organw Eoolutwn 2 sem hr 
<JhemiBb7 
22O-Etemen-tarll Oroanw Chemistf"v 2 sem hr 
GeographJ 
lOl-1nfrodvctorv Regional Groorophll 2 sem hr 
2M-Geographll 01 Europe 8 sern hr 
211-GeograJlhll of the United Btate, and Oanad6 3 sem tlr 
818-Geographll of Michigan 2 &em hr 
S21--Geographll of Latif!. America a sem hr 
MathePlatlce 
l03-Trlqonometrg 2 sem br 
l<M-Hig1/.er Aigerbro 1 8 sem hr 
lOG-Higher AI~bnJ 11 8 sem hr 
208-MatAem4tiel 0/ Commerce a r.em br 
22O-8latiftical Meth04 in ElluM'ion 2 sem hr 
221-lHgerential Ctdctd.u 4 sem hr 
222-Tnfevnu Colctl;hu 4 sem br 
4QO-Hktorr" of Jloth6m4ticl a sem hr 
History MId Soctal Sciencetl 
History 
l2G-lfe4~ Europe S sem Ilr 
121-Amencan H"'Of'lI to 1865 a sem hr 
122-Amerioan. HutQf1l 1865 to PrUfMt a &em hr 
131-H'do1'7 0/ Greece ona Rome a &em hr 
281-Modem Europe. 1500-1815 4 sem hr 
232-Modem. Europe, 1815·1919 f sem hr 
249-The Fa,. Ead 8 &em hr 
263-Hutol")' 01 the Welt a aem hr 
Sociology 
200-Prlnc/pl6, 01 SOCiolot11/ 8 &em hr 
201-Prlnc(ple. 01 SOCial O,.gtlnizatio-n. 8 sem hr 
202-Soclal PathoUlgll 8 aem hr 
204-Mamage and the Familtl R6wtwmMp a sem h-r 
2QG-Bocial Progru. 2 sem h-r 
21O-Rural Soclalon 2 $em hr 
Political Science 
ll.8-Mich'gan Bjdort/ (lnd GO!1ernment 2 sem hr 
.17 
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Economics 
22O-Elefflent8 01 Economic. 3 sem hr 
228 RUral EOQfwmiC$ 2 sem hr 
Education 
aOl-P8t1chowW 3 sem hr 
S02-Educatianal PIfICMkJPII 3 Bern hr 
S03-Prlnclple8 of Teaching 3 sem hr 
8Q6.--Mental Hvgiene 2 seql hr 
lU5-Early EletJUmtarv Ourricuwm 2 sern hr 
321--Ohild P'lIcfl,alo(J1l 3 Bern hr 
322-The PwoholoQU Of the Elementa1'1l School Subject, 3 sem hr 
32S-Hiltory 01 Modern Education 2 sem hr 
336--Junior High School Education 2 sem hr 
340-Ed1wational Telt, and Measurements 2 sem hr 
350-Mental Deficiency 2 sem hr 
394-0ommunitll Relation, 2 sem hr 
895-Rural Principaillhip 2 sem hr 
Special Education 
Art 
367-Bducation of CMWren With Impaired Vi3ion 2 sem hr 
218-Hiltorg of Painti1!f} 8 sem hr 
SOl-Lettering 2 sem hr 
Industrial Arts 
362-The General 8lwp 2 Bern hr 
Home Economics 
202-Home Nurling and Ohild Care 3 sem hr 
204-Food and Nutrition 2 sem hr 
SOl-Economic Problel1t8 of the Oonsumer 2 sem hr 
351-Te,2)tile3 3 sem hr 
Health Education 
102-Personal Health 2 sem hr 
201-Health Education in the Elementary Graae3 2 sem hr 
Physical Education 
41~Hi6tQr" ana Uterature 01 Physical Educatwn 2 sern hr 
LffiRARY SERVICE 
The Normal College Library places its faclUties at the disposal 01' students 
doing work through the Department of Extension Education. So far as the re-
sources 01' the Library allow, books (other than telt:t books) will be loaned In 
aceordance with the 1'ollowing regulations. 
1. Four books or less, 25 cents each; five books or more, $1.25 per course. Only 
two books Ilt a time will be loaned for anyone course. Please make money 
orders payable to the Michigan State Normal College Library. 
2. Books will be prepaid by the Ubrary when sent, and must be prepaid by the 
borrower when returned. 
3. The Ubrary cannot guarantee to furnish all books requested at any sPecified 
time, but we suggest that, to avoid delay, you Indicate your first, second., or 
third choice of references required. 
4. Books may be kept for two months, and renewed for another month without 
additional charge. 
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EXTENSION LECTURES 
Members of the Normal College faculty are avallable for lectures before com-
munity meetings, farmers' clubs, granges, women's clubs, parent-teacher associatIons, 
and other organizations of an educational character. The expense to the organization 
for such lectures is the necessary el:penses of the lecturer. 
For Information concerning speakers and subjects, and for arrangement of 
details, write the Director of Extension Education. 
CONSUIJrATIVE SERVICE 
The State Normal CoUege is ready to aSSist in making school surveys and In 
advising concerning school organization, equipment, courses of study, methods of 
Instruction, and other similar matters. The resources of the College are avallable 
for any possible servIce that can be rendered to the schools of the state. The 
College welcomes Inquiries concerning school problems of any character and, to 
Ule fullest extent poSSible, will give assistance in their solution. Communications 
concerning service of this type should be addressed to the Director of Extension 
Education. 
TEACHING INSTITUTES 
Through cooperation with the Teacher Training Department of the State Normal 
College, opportunity Is afforded for demonstration work in common school subjects. 
Arrangements may be made whereby teaching specialists In the various branches 
may be secured to conduct demonstration classes for teacher groups Illustrating 
methods In the different suhjects. Conferences wlll be held In connection with the 
demonstrations in order to afford opportunity for making the work effective. De· 
tails of the plan will be furnished on application. 
ADULT EDUCATION COURSES 
In keeping with present day tendencies, the State Normal College offers gen-
eral information courses for adults. These courses, which carry no credit, are 
al'ailable for adult groups at a nominal expense. They consist of series of lectures 
on related subjects by members of the College faculty. The lectures are supple-
mented by 11sts of readings, bearing on the general subjects, and by conferences 
if desired. The lectures may be given at any con\'enlent time, afternoon or evening, 
and may &tend over a period of a few da~'s or several weeks. ns determined by 
the choice of the group. The subjects considered mny be either of n general cultural 
nature or they may pertain to matters of current Interest. For lists 01' avnllable 
courses, details of plnn, expenses, etc" Inquiry should be made of the Director of 
Extension Education. 
NOTICE 
Applications for any form 01' extension work, questions concerning arrangements 
for such work, requests for Information, or other Inquiries regarding extension 
activities should be addressed to the Director of Extension Education, Michigan 
State Normnl College, YpsilantI. 
SATURDAY AND EVENLVG CAMPUS CLASSES 
Saturday and evening classes are held in the regular College clnssrooms and 
make avnilnble to the students nil the facilities of the College, Including the 
College library and Jaboratories. Classes are offered ench semester, coinciding 
with the regular sessions of the College. The schedule Is so arranged that th01'le 
enrolling may carry two courses, the snme evening or on Saturday. Work thus 
tnken carries residence credit~ Students are entitled to nIl the privileges of 
the resident students. The fee for tllese classes is the snrne as for the regular 
College session: 1, 2, or 3 semester hours, $22.50; 4, 15, or 6 semester hours, $36.00. 
Inquiries concerning Saturday and evening campus classes should be addressed to 
the Dean of Administration. 
----------------------------------------, 
Grounds and Buildings 
GROUNDS 
The college Is well situated on high ground overlooking the city of Ypsilanti 
and the Huron Valley. The college campus has been extended from the original 
site ot six acres to one hundred seven acres. A small lake and a beautiful grove 
of pine trees make It attractive. Alumni field, containing a running track, a football 
field, a baseball field, a number of tennis courts, adds utility to the campus. 
BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT 
The Arts Building 
Formerly the Administration Building, It now houses the Art department. the In-
dustrial Arts department, the College Duplicating Service, and the offices of the 
Auroru (the oollege Annual), and The Normal College News (college weekly), 
The laboratories of the departments are well lighted and equipped, providing 
adequate studiOS aDd gallery space for exhibits. 
Pierce Hall 
This bunding, completed just in time tor the opening ot college in September 
1948, replaces the original building which bore so proudly tor an entire century 
the name ot John D. Pierce, first Superintendent 01 Public Instruction ot the 
State ot MIchIgan. The magnificent but aged structure with its gracefui tower 
was demOlished by skilful wrecking crews In the course 01 the semester. The new 
bundlng houses the administrative offices, the Extension Service, the Placement 
Service, and the departments ot English and Speeeh, Education, aDd Mathematics. 
The tClduootionar klboratot'fl has the typical psychological apparatus essential to 
laboratory work in the advanced courses. A testing laboratory, stocked with a 
wide range of mental and educational tests, Is provided tor purposes 01 Institutional 
research. 
The department 01 mathfJfIWtics Is equipped with surveying and other Instru· 
ments used In practICal work. 
Pease Auditorium 
This building ntuIled tor Frederic H. Pease, head ot the Conservatory ot Music 
tor many years, contains the main auditorium seating two thousand persons, and 
also the Conservatory ot Music. The studios and classrooms are equipped with 
pianos and other musical Instruments. 
Welch Hall 
This building named in honor of Adonljah S. Weich, first president of the Oollege, 
houses the departments 01' BusIness Education, Geography, History and Social 
Sctences, and Home Economics. 
The Home Economics Department is supplied with a variety of styles and types 
of equipment and furnishings so as to meet the needs of the students In their class 
work and to provide them with first·hand experience In studying equipment and 
furnishings suitable for home aDd school use. 
The geograpMcal iaboratot'fl has a large collection of maps, pictures, models, 
meteorological Instruments, projecting apparatus, and slides. 
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Science Hall 
In this building spare is provided for the departments of natural science, chern· 
Istry, and physics including the science laboratories. 
The aqricultural laboratory contaIns facIlities for work in solIs, tarm crops, and 
plant propagation. The sctence gardens and greenhouse adjacent to the science 
building contain much represeIltatlve agricultural and botanical materials tor 
lllustrating various methods of plant propagation and plant culture. 
The astronomical laboratory consists of an open·air observatory on Science Hall; 
a slxteen·foot Warner and Swasey dome in which Is mounted the lO·inch Mellish 
equatorial telescope; a room tor the Brandis transit; the NegUS chronometer and 
recording chronograph. A 4·lnch Clark portable equatorial Is used tor outdoor 
observation. 
The bwlogical laboratorie8 contain collections of specimens tor lllustratlve :pur. 
poses and for systematic study, supplemented by charts and models, movie and 
still cameras. Compound microscopes, microtomes, tanks and aquaria, bird col· 
lectlons and several thousand specimens of fish, amphibians, and reptiles are pro-
vided for student use. The herbarium has ap:proxlinately four thousand mounted 
plants from various sections of the Unlted_ States and Canada. A vivarium contains 
lIving forms used In the work of the natural science department. There Is also an 
extensive collection of mlcrosco:plc and lantern slides. The zoological CQIlectton has 
been enriched by a valuable skull series, the donation ot the late Dr. John M. 
Watling, Washington, D. C. 
The ohemioal laboratorie3 include a :preparation room, a laboratory tor elemen-
tary chemistry, a laboratory for adyanced chemiStry, a balance room and a CQm-
blned balance room and library. Proper chemical laboratory equipment, such as: 
weights and balances, drying oyens, an electric furnace and apparatus for determina-
tion of ·moleculAr weights, fuel testing and tood analysis, is provided. 
The physioal laboratorie3 Include general laboratories, an ap:paratus and shop 
room, a laboratory for adyanced experimental work, a room for work with high 
~'acua and spectra, a large dynamo room, two dark rooms with photometry and 
photography, a :photographic room, and a tool room. Apparatus Is provided to 
Illustrate the standard experiments, radio and allied subjects, x-ray, electronic 
measurements, electrical resonance, radio activity, high potential effects, diffraction, 
polariscopic and spectrosCQ:pic work, lantern projection, photogra:phy, theoretical 
and Industrial :photometry, and gas calorimetry. 
The pnylriolQuical laboratorll CQntalns a zoological collection, a Ufe size manikin 
of French manufacture, articulated and unarticulated skeletons, models. special 
pre:parations, apparatus, charts, photogra:phs, lantern slides, and a CQmplete series 
of micrOSCQpic mounts. 
The geoloqical laboratory has a good working collection of minerals, rocks and 
fossils, ma:ps, charts, models, a stereopticon, photographs, and slides. (The moraines 
ot the Huron-Erie Ice lobe and the series of beaches of the ancient glaCial lakes 
are within easy reach ot the CQllege.) 
The Library 
The modern language department and the library are located in this buIlding. 
The library CQntains 130,000 VOlnmes. There are three reading rooms with a seat-
ing capaCity of four hundred, open shelyes CQntalning 507 current periodicals, and 
12,000 books as follows: 
(1) General dictionaries, cyclopedias, commentaries, atlases, miscellaneous books 
of quotations, library hel:ps and compendia, year-books and almanacs; 
(2) Bound files of general magazines. with Poole's Index, the Reader's Guide, 
Education Index, and other general Indexes. 
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In addition to the main library there are 4 departmental libraries on the campus, 
varying In size from one hundred to four hundred volumes. Well-equipped libraries 
In the campus training department are: the Roosevelt School elementary library of 
3,744 volumes; the high school Ubrary or 11,432 volumes; grade-room l1brarles, 
3,027 volumes; the Horace H. Rackham School of Special Education library, 1,168 
volumes. 
For students and teachers of rural education there Is u llbrary of 24,911:i volumes 
In the Lincoln ConsoUdated SChool BUilding. 
The librarian meets interested students two hours a week during the fl.rst semester 
tor such practical Instruction In reference work and in the use of books and 
libraries as may be partleularly helpful to them us teachers. 
This course Is a prerequisite tor all students who qualify as assistants In the 
library. Student asslstants are paid for their work. 
Roosevelt Laboratory SdlOOI 
The campus laboratory school consists of elementary and secondary grades. 
The Gyruna.sium Building 
This buUdlng houses the departments of physical education and health education, 
and contains three gymnasiums, with swimming pools. It is equipped to provide 
tor Indoor sports training and a complete Intramural program. Fh'e athletic flelds 
and fifteen tennis courts furnish adequate facilities for the training ot physical 
education students and, also, tor the recreational acthlUes of all students. 
Walter O. Briggs Fjeld 
The Walter O. Briggs Field House and Athletic Field, presented to the College 
by WaIter O. Briggs, Sr., In 1937, furnishes excellent accommodations for athletics. 
The Field House provides loekers, showers, training rooms, and rooms for officials. 
One-half ot the building will be used for indoor practice In athletics. 
A concrete bleacher replaces the wooden structure formerly on the south side 
or the football field and track. The baseball grandstand, seating 3,000, oceuples 
the enlarged baseball field. It Is built of concrete and steel throughout. 
Health Re.sidence 
The Health Residence, a new, well equipped building houses the Health Ser,·· 
Ice. It serves as the rollege hospital and health ci1nlc. 
The Julia Anne King. Bertha Goodison and Lydia Jones Halls 
These residence halls, together accommodating twelve hundred women, are new, 
fireproof, and beautiful in design. They are built In a quadrangle which insures 
to all rooms adequate lighting and ventUation. They are nicely located, flanking 
the Roosevelt School on either side, and convenient to the Library, McKenny Hall, 
and classrooms. 
The Jolm M. Munson and Jl.\DI.es M. Brown Residence Halls 
These residence halls (the latter now under construction) are Similar In design 
to the residence halls for women, and accommodate 800 men. 
Charles McKenny Hall 
This building, a gift from the Alumni Association, is the student union. The social 
activities of the camllus center in this building. 
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Starkweather Hall 
The Hall, a gift f!"Om Mrs. Mary Starkweather, Is the home of the Young 
Women's Christian Association. The religious act ivities of the campus center in 
this bUilding. 
Ellen H. Richards Home Management House 
The Home Management House, named for Ellen H. Richards, the founder of 
organized home economics, provides upperclass home economics majors with yalu-
able experiences In the management of a home and family group. Under the 
supervision of a member of the department starr, these students llve In the house 
for one semester. 
The Horace H. Raekharu. Sehool of Specia.l Education 
This school Is housed In a new building, a gift of the Rackham Foundation. 
Facilities for the training and care of handicapped children Include a dormitory 
for non-resident chHdren, a therapeutic pool, and specially designed rooms and 
equipment. This building also.. houses. the School of Occupational Therapy. 
Oft-Campus Laboratory Schools 
The city schools, the Lincoln Consolidated School, and the Carpenter rural 
school, amUated with the college, furnish adequate facilities for teacher training. 
Societies and Clubs 
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
The Michigan State Normal College was founded in 1849. Since then many 
thousands 01' students have graduated from Its several curricula. These students 
are now engaged not only In the teaching profession but also many other occu-
pations. 
The Alumni Association has always served as a bond between the College and 
Its tOl'lller students. Membership Is available to graduates, former students and 
members of the faculty. 
The Board 01' Directors consists ot fifteen members who are chosen by a vote 
of the alumni at the annual June meeting. The College President Is an ex-officto 
member. 
Cooperating with the College, the Association at the time of tts Incorporation 
In 1926 Inaugurated a campaign to raise funds tor the erection ot a Unlon Building. 
This building, Charles McKenny Hall, was completed In 1931 and serves as a 
center for many college activities. 
WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
The Women's League of Michigan State Normal College was organized In 1919. 
It Is an organization to which all women students belong upon registration In the 
College. Its purposes are: to provide a means by which women students may 
participate in student government; to provide an opportunity for membership In 
grouv activities; to work with fellow students and facUlty In maintaining high 
standards In college li te; and to provide opportunities to practice techniques of 
friendliness, leadership, cooperation and democracy. 
The work done by the League is planned by Its governing Boards, the Executive 
and Advisory Boards, members ot which are elected trom all the women students 
on campus. 
CAMPUS SISTERS 
Campus Sisters are a traditional service of the Women's League :rendered by 
women on campus who volunteer to assist new students upon their arrival to 
Michigan State Normal College. Women students selected to partlc1pnte In this 
program are chosen by the Campus Sister Committee beca~ of their own satisfac-
tory adjustment to college Ute. 
COMMUNITY SERVICE CLUB 
Community Service Club Is a committee ot the Women's League. This club gh·es 
service In two YvsilanU Community Houses, to the Lincoln, Rackham and Roose-
velt Laboratory Schools, to the Ypsilanti Girl Scout Program, and to the Red 
Cross. ParttclvaUon in this program Is entirely voluntary on the part ot each 
woman student. 
~IEN'S UNION 
Every man on campus Is a member ot this organization. Its object Is to further 
the SOCial Ute ot the men, to stimulate co-operative Interest in matters of general 
student welfare, and to assist Its members with their problems. The Union works 
with many campus organizations to further a democratic spirit of tellowshlp at 
Michigan State Normal College. 
CAMPUS FORUMS 
Campus Forums are fostered by a joint committee from the Women's League 
and Yen's Union. These meetings are held bl-monthly and are open to all students 
on campus. The programs are planned to explain topics 01' interest to all students. 
DEPARTMENTAl, CLUBS 
ART CLUB 
The Art Club is open to any person on campus. Its aim Is to promote 1'ellowshlp 
among students who have a common interest In Art. It undertakes to stimulate 
original and creative work as well as to broaden acquaintanceship with contem· 
porary pro1'esslonal work. 
ASSOCIATION FOR CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 
The Association for Childhood Education IB a local chapter 01' the National 
Association 1'or Chlldhood Education and IB open to students In either early or 
later elementary eduCtl.tion. It offers help to prospective teachers in understanding 
children, and Is Interested in the education and well·being 01' all children. The 
club 1'osters a better social spirit among the members on campus and identifies 
students with a natlonal organization designed to turther their educational Inter· 
ests and to promote a better pro1'ess!onal attitude. 
BUSINESS CLUB 
The Business Club IB open to all students majoring or minoring In business 
education and business administration. The purpose 01' the club Is to promote a 
pro1'esslonal interest in business and to 1'aster 1'rIendship among the students. 
Meetings are held monthly and the programs under the leadership 01' student 
committees are varIed to Include social and business activities. 
CHEMISTRY CLUB 
Any person enrolled In chemistry or who bas been a student In that department 
is eligible 1'01' membership. It Is the purpose 01' the club to promote Interest In 
Chemistry and to 1'urther scientific study. The monthly meetings 1'eature discus· 
slons 01' recent developments In chemistry, reviews 01' timely papers in the literature, 
movies related to chemistry Ilnd talks by alumni who are active in the Industrial 
and educational fields. An annual Ohemlstry Club ~lumnl meeting is held every 
year. 
COLLEGIATE COUNTRY LIFE CLUB 
The Oollegtate Country Ll1'e Club is composed 01' students speclall:dng or those 
Interested in Rural Education. The majority 01' Its members pursue the State 
Limited OertlflCtl.te CurricuIwn. It strives to develop group spirit among Its mem· 
bers, and to provide these members with sklIls which wlIl prove helpful to teachers 
In rural service. 
DEBATING CLUB 
The Debating Club Is open to any college student Interested In debate. Previous 
debating experience Is not necessary. The purpose 01' the group is to attain ciarlty 
In thought and eil'ectlveness In oral presentation 01' Ideas. Practice In both Intra· 
squad and Inter·collegiate debate Is offered. The season extends trom October 
until May; thus there Is adequate opportunity 1'or all squad members to gain much 
practice In speaking. 
ENGLISH CLUB 
The purpose 01' the club Is to establish a close relationship among students Inter. 
ested In English. It also tries to deepen the Interest In dl1ferent fields 01' litera· 
ture, creative writing, and the teaching 01' Engllsh. The membership is composed 
01' students majoring In English and the faculty in the department. 
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GAVEL AND ROSTRUM 
Gavel and Rostrum is open to twenty-five students interested in speech who have 
at least a "C" average and are invited to become members_ The Club's weekly 
meettngs consist of speeches, readings, debates and discussions. 
HISTORY AND SOCIAl, SCIENCE CLUB 
The purpose of the club Is to foster an intelligent and practical interest In the 
Social Sciences and to promote friendship among the members and faculty in the 
department. Membership Is open to history and social science majors and minors. 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
All students who are taking courses in the home economics department are 
eligible for membership In the Home Economics Club. The Club provides oppor-
tunities for students who have a common Interest in the fIeld of home economics 
to apply some of the principles which they have learned In their classes and to 
gain practical experience in actlvltles as preparing and serving dinners, food dem-
onstrations, fashion lectures and field trips. The local club is a member of the 
state and national college club organization'l. 
INDUSTRIAl, ARTS CLUB 
The purpose Of the Industrial Arts Club is to promote good fellowship, to 
encourage good scholarship, and to stimulate interest in the progressIve educational 
ideas In the field of Industrial Arts. Through the medium of the Club the members 
have an opportunity to meet leaders In their particular field, attend conventlonl, 
and social functions sponsored by the Club. Students majoring or minoring In 
Industrial Arts are eligible for membershIp. 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
The International Relations Club, sponsored by the Carnegie Endowment, meets 
weekly. The Club presents noted authorities on international relations, foreign 
and domestic problems, followed by informal discussions. The club is open to all 
students who have an interest in these problems. 
MATHE~[AT[CS CLUB 
The Mathematics Club is open to any student having a special Interest in 
mathematics. The Club's purpose is to broaden the knowledge of Its members 
along historicul, pedogogical, and practical lines of mathematics and to encourage 
good fellowship. 
~roSIC CI,un 
All students majoring in music are expected to become memberi!l. Other students 
who have completed two courses in musIc are ellgible. The purpose of the club is 
to Atlmulate Interest In phases of musIc not pursued in musl.c classes and to encour-
age companIonship among its members. This is accomplished through Informal 
concerts, programs of origInal compositions, and an annual conference with alumni 
as guest speakers, and a .Tune breakfast. 
NATURAL SCIENCE CI,Un 
This organization is composed of students and faculty interested in Natural 
Science. The purpose of the club is two-fold: to learn of the historIcal and recent 
advancements in the field of natural scIence and to promote friendship among the 
members. 
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OFF-CAMPUS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
Any woman student not Hving In a college·operated living center is automatically 
a member of the Otr·Oampus Women's Association. The purpose of this organiza· 
tlon Is three-fold: to provide an opp6rtunty for all womcn not living In Residence 
IIalis to become acquainted with and to participate fully in campus actlvfties, to 
foster wide acquaintance among the women living off <:ampus, and to promote 
closer association among otr-campus women and all other women In college. 
OC(JUPATIONAL THERAPY CLUB 
The Occupatlonal Therapy (Jlub exists for the three-fold purpose of acquainting 
Its members and the public with this particular field of work j identifying its 
members with active associations within the profession j and promoting compan-
Ionship among the students majoring In Occupational Therapy. Any student In 
any year of college work who is interested in or has chosen Occupational Therapy 
as his major is eligible for membership. 
OH(JRESIS (DANCE CLUB) 
Any girl, whether she has had dancing or not, Is eligible to tryout for the 
Dance Club. On the basis of her e;qJCrlence she is placed In the beginning, Inter· 
mediate or ad\"anced group. The purpose of·the dub is to teach dance techniques, 
work on dance composition, and to prepare dance numbers for school programs. 
The Dance Club Inspires interest in the dan<.."C and provides opportunity for creative 
expression and development of poise and grace. 
PHYSICAL EDU(JATION CLUB 
All students majoring in physical education are expected to become members 
of the physical education club. The Club brings to its members outstanding speakers 
who are Interested In physical education or its related subje<..1s. 
SPECIAL EDUCATION CLUB 
This organization is open to anyone on campus who is interested in Special 
FAlucation problems such as working with the blind, deaf and hard of hearing, 
orthopedic, slow of learning, or in sight saving. The majority of the meetings 
are of a professional nature. Guest speakers, well known in their fields, bring 
topics of Importance and Interest to club members. 
!i\TUDENT WIVES' OLUll 
This club Is composed of the wives of students who are attending Michigan State 
Norwnl College. It alms to bring the members Into a closer relationship with the 
college and with each other. 
WOMEN'S RECREATION ASSOCIATION 
The \Vomen's Recreation ABsoclation is open to all women students on <:arnpus. 
It sponsors intramural sports and activities for women students as well as sorne 
co-recreational activities. After a woman has participated In one sport sponsored 
by the Association she becomes an active member and Is eligible to attend Spring 
Camp. As an active member, with a cumulative "(J" average or better, she may 
be elected to serve on the W.R.A. Board. Sports managers are appointed for each 
actIvity. 
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HONOR SOCIETIES 
KAPPA DELTA PI 
Kappa Delta Pi Is a national honor society In education for junior and senIor 
men and women ot high scholarshIp aod professional promise, and for those 
already In the field of educational service who have achIeved distinctIon, A minI· 
mum amount of credit mUBt be completed in professional education courses aod the 
scholarship fating must be In the upper quartile before election Is considered. 
The objects of the socIety are to develop scholal'shlp, to enCOUl'age research, and 
to promote tellowship among men and women engaged In the profession of teaching. 
PI GAMMA HU 
PI Gamma Mu Is a national Soctal Science honor society. This chapter, Michigan 
Alpha, was ol"ganlzed on campus In 1932. Its purpose Is "The inculcation of the 
Ideals 01' scholarship, scientific attitude and method aDd SOCial service in relation 
to all social problems." Membership Is open to students having 20 hours of credit 
and a "B" average In SOCial sciences. Discussion at mootlngs concerns topics of 
national and intel'Ilational Importance. 
THE STOIa SOCIETY 
The Stoic Society Is an honor society for sophomore students who have a scho-
lastic average of "B" or higher. The purpose 01' the Stoic Society Is to encourage 
high Ideals 01' scholarship and service, and to furnish an opportunity for the honor 
students of all departments to meet and to serve together In promoting the social 
and educational Interests of the college. 
PI KAPPA DELTA 
The purpose of PI Kappa Delta is to encourage public speaking in colleges by 
extending formal recognition to those students who achieve unusual excellence 
In Intercollegiate contests. The students who become proficient In intercollegiate 
debate, oratory or extemporaneous speaking may become candidates for membership. 
The Chapter at M1chlgan State Normal College Is active In stimulating and spon-
soring many campus speech activities. 
PI OMEGA PI 
PI Omegn PI Is a national honora:ry fraternity for bUlilness education students 
In teacher-training institutions. Its purpose Is to encourage, promote, and create 
Interest and scholarship in business education. This honor fraternity Is open to 
business education majors with a high scholastic standing. A minimum of 11') 
hours of credit in business and professional education courses with a scholarship 
Index of at least 2.00 Is one 01' the requirements for memberShip in the organization. 
SIGMA DELTA PSI 
Sigma Delta Psi Is a national honorary athletic fraternity which has for its 
purpose the encouragement of the phySical, mental, and moral development and 
training of college men. The requirements for membership consist of physical and 
mental achievements and moral standards; the physical requirements are tests of 
speed, strength, skill and endurance; the mental requirement Is good scholarship 
In college work j the moral requirement Is such that any man of questionable moral 
standards is not admitted to the fraternity. Any man In the eollege Is eligible 
for membership provided he can pass the requirements. 
PROFESSIONAL FRATERNITIES 
PHI MU ALPHA SINFONIA 
Delta Xl Is the local chapter of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonla National Professional 
Music Fraternity. Men students on campus who demonstrate profiCiency in music 
and have a scholastic average of at least 1.25 are eligible for membership. Its 
purposes are, "to advance the cause of music in America, to foster the mutual 
welfare and brol*erhood of students of music, to develop the truest Fraternal 
spirit among its members, and to encourage loyalty to the Alma Mater." Delta XI 
Chapter presents at least one public concert of American music each year. 
SOCIAL FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 
The seven social fraternities on campus are members of the InterfraternIty 
Council General traternity policies are discussed during the bl·monthly meetings. 
Members to the councn are representatives from Alpha Gamma Upsilon, Arm of 
Honor, Kappa Phi Alpha, Phi Delta Pi, Phi Sigma Epsilon, Sigma Tau Gamma 
and Zeta Chi Sigma. 
PANHELLENIC 
The nine SOCial sororities at Michigan State Normal College are bound together 
through the Panhellenic ConnCll. The purpose of the Council is to COOrdinate the 
programs of the sororities, set up rushing rules, and to work for high standards 
In scholarship as well as to promote leadership and friendliness among all sorority 
women. The nine sororities on campus are Alpha Kappa Alpha, Alpha Sigma Tau, 
Delta Sigma Epsilon, Delta Sigma Theta, Kappa Mu Delta, PI Kappa Sigma, Sigma 
Nu Phi, Sigma Sigma Sigma and Theta Lambda Sigma. 
RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS 
INTERFAITH COUNCIL 
The Interfaith Council is composed of two representatives from the religious 
clubs on campus. It 18 concerned with coordinating and sponsoring all religious 
activities of an interfaIth nature, Its motto being "religious tolerance throngh under-
standing." During Its weekly afternoon cofree hours, open to all students, the 
council offers an opportunity tor students of all faiths to become better acquainted. 
CANTERBURY CLUB 
The Canterbury Club alms to fulfill the religious, intellectual, and social needs 
of the Episcopal students of Ypsilanti. Church dinners, pl"Ominent speakers, group 
trips and activities constitute the major part of the club's program. Membership 
Is open to all Episcopal students or to those of no religious preference who wish 
to joIn the group. 
CHRISTL\N YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 
The Christian Youth FellowshIp Is the student organization of the Baptist, 
Congregational, Presbyterian, Evangelical and Reformed churches. Its purpose is 
to help students retain tlielr church atrmatlon while in college by providing op-
portunities for worship and fellowslitp. To thts end the C.Y.F. has vespel' service. 
every Sunday and soctal gatherings on FrIdayi'!. 
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HURON CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
The purpose of the Huron Christian Fellowship Is to establish and maintain on 
our campus "s group of students who seek to lead others to personal faith In 
Christ as the Savior, to deepen spiritual Uie by the study of the Bible, prayer 
and Christian fellowsblp, and to contront students with the rommand to world 
e\'nngeUsm." Membership Is not restricted, tor it Is open to all who are interelJted 
in the Ideals of the group. 
• 
LUTHERAN STUDENT CLUB 
The Lutheran Student Club Is open to all Lutheran Students and those Inter· 
ested in the purposes and principles of this Club. Its purpose Is to provide spiritual 
and social fellowship to Its members. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
Students who are members of Catholic churches are members of the Newman 
Club. The meetings are held at St. John's Auditorium hi-monthly. 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 
The Wesley Foundation Is the national Methodist student program to provide 
for the religious needs of stUdents at state colleges and universities. It on'ers a 
Christian fellowship In which students may tlnd opportunities for rellglous leader· 
ship, wholesome recreation, and friendly coun.seI. The program Includes Sunday 
evening worship services and discussions, study groups, service projects and Friday 
evening parties. The center of these activities is at the Methodist Church and 
Church House. 
YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
The Y.W.C.A. Is open to any woman on Campus who wishes to participate. Its 
objectlves are to promote the spiritual life of students through worship, work and 
play, to develop leadership, to promote friendship and to give opportunities for 
creative activity. 
STUDENT SPEECH ACTIVITms 
Interpretative Reading and DramaUc, -Durlng the year four Interpretative 
reading eveuts are held, two with subdivisions for upper-class stUdents and two for 
freshmen. From the final contests of the former, both men and women students 
are chosen to represent the college In the competitions of the Michigan Intercol· 
leglate Speech League. 
In dramatics one·act plays are presented in connection with the courses In Play 
Production. When sutl'lclent students axe qualified, a full-length all-coliege play 
w11l be given. 
PUtt/arm Speaking-Growlng out of the work of the debating societies, seasonal 
schedules of Intercollegiate debate and group discussion are followed, which give 
Informal practice to a large number of men and women. 
In the field of general oratory men and women compete sepaxately, progressing 
trom the college contests to the divisional and the state contests. The college is also 
represented in. extemporaneous speaking events. 
Freshmen publiC speaking contests for both men and women are heid during 
each semester. 
PI Kappa Delta-Information given under the heading, Societies and Clubs. 
REGUI,ATIONS GOVERNING EUOIDILIT¥ OF OFFICERS IN 
STUDEl"t""'T ORGANIZATIONS AND AaJ'IVITmS 
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A. EligibilitV:-Students In the Michigan State Normal College shall be eligible 
for election or appointment to offices or activities in school organizations sub-
ject to the following regulations: 
1. No student whose scholarship Index Is less than 1 shall be eligible tor 
election or appointment to otrlce or continuance in office in any school 
organization. 
2. No student who has taken courses representing more than 120 semester 
hours of work shall be eligible for election or appointment to office In any 
school organization. 
3. No student who for any reason has a probationary status In the College shall 
be eligible to election or appointment to office In any school organization. 
4. Each oft'lce shall be represented by the point-equivalent Indicated In the 
table glven In Part B. 
5. No student shall be eligible to hold ofTlces to such a numbel' that the re-
sulting aggregate of points shall exceed ten. 
6. Any student who accepts offices to such a number that the resulting ag-
gregate of points exceeds ten, shall within two weeks resign and withdraw 
from offkes until such number shall conform to the provisions of para-
graph 5. In case the student shall fail to act as here stated, the offices 
held by such student shall become vacant In the reverse order In which 
they were accepted until the number thus held shall conform to paragraph 
5. 
B. Paint-Equivalent8 :-'.rhe point equivalents of otrlces In the several Student 
Orgaul",atlons and Activities at the Michigan State Normal Oollege shall be as 
follows: 
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C. Organ'mHon. of N~UJ Booletie.:-The following procedure shall govern the 
organ1t:aUoD of Dew aoctetles: 
1. Requests for the orgs.n.1uUon of new societies shall be submitted In 
wrltlO&' to tbe PresIdent of the Michigan State Normal COU~ stating 
the name and aim of the proposed organiz.atloo and the names oC faculty 
memben desIred aa advisers. Tbe request shall be signed by at least twelve 
student. deslrlng to become charter members of the society. 
2. The Pre&ldent shall, at his dlBcretloD, submit the request to the Oommlttee 
00 StudeDt OrpnlzatioDs for their consideration. 
3. The Committee on Student Orgu.nlzatlons shall submit a report of Its 
action to the faculty for approval 
Loan, Scholarship and Endowment 
Funds 
THE STUDENT AID CORPORATION 
'l'he Student Aid COrporation was Incorporated In 1928 for the general purpose 
of unifying under one management the adminIstration of various loan, scholar-
ship, and such other funds as way trom time to time be secured for use In 
bebalf ot the college, ita departments, or al'l'lllated societies. The responsibUities 
of the Student Aid Corporation are vested in a Board of Directors appointed, one 
each year for a five-year term, by the President of the Michigan State Normal 
College. The duties of the directors are to administer all loan, scholarship and 
other special funds subject to the following conditions: 
(1) Loans are made to students trom the various funds according to conditions 
established by the donors or rules made by the Board of Directors. 
(2) All loans and other disbursements are made by order Of the Board of 
Directors. 
All dlsbUl'SE!~ents are made over the slgnature ot the Secretary.Treasurer, coun· 
terSigned by the President of the corporation. 
(3) No distinction Is made among students on account of program of study, 
sex, race, religion or other atrUiation further than those prescribed by the donors. 
(4) Application tor loans Is made upon a blank form provided for this purpose. 
Blank application forms may be obtained from the President of the Student Aid 
Corporation. Application for loans must be In the hands Of the Board of Directors 
two weeks previous to the time the loan is desired. 
(5) E:z:cept as otherwise provided In the Instrument ot donation, or where very 
special conditions warrant It, no loans are made to students until they have earned 
credits In the Michigan State Normal College. Loans wllI not be made to students 
whose scholastic Index Is below 1.00 or to students who have shown evidence of 
lack of responslblllty In financial matters. 
(6) The amount loaned any student Is small and Intended only to supplement 
other resources. 
(7) Each student signs a note for the full amount ot the loan. The Board of 
Directors may require the maker ot the note to furnish securlty--elther an en· 
dorser or aceeptable collateral. In all cases sponsors are required In the applications 
for loans. 
(8) E~cept as otherwise provided for in the instrument of donation, the rate 
of Interest Is 6%. In all cases there Is an initial service eharge of twenty-five cents 
for handling the account. 
(9) The administration of scholarship funds and other special funds wllI tollow 
the plan outlined In the Instrument of donation. Where no such plan Is outlined 
the Board of Directors will outline such a plan. 
(10) Since nearly all of our loan funds have been establlshed as memorials, 
the principal of most ot them is invested In income earning securities, and only 
the Interest is loaned to students. In this manner the objectives of a permanent 
loan fund and the desire to help worthy students are accomplished. 
The Board of Directors at all times welcomes additions to existing funds as 
well as the establishment of new loan or scholarship funds. 
The donor should indicate how he or she wishes the bequest to be designated; 
whether It is to be administered as a scholarship or as a loan fund; whether it Is 
to be used. In accordance with the rules of the Board of Directors of the Student 
Aid Corporation, or is to be administered according to rules prescribed by the 
donor. 
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FORM OF BEQUEST 
The following form is believed to be suitable for inclusion In n will: 
I give, devise, and bequeath to the Student Aid Corpo-
ration (i1Mert here the sum or the propertll beque4thed) j 
to be used as a (insert here clther "3cholar8hip" or "loan 
fund") j to be known as (in8ert name), subject to the fol-
lowing cond1tlons: (insert here either the flXJrds "to be 
adminidered in accordance with the rules of the Board 
of Directors 01 the said Oorporation," or 8tate the con-
ditioru which 1/ou desire to tmpo3e.) 
The funds administered by the Student Aid Corporation lis of June SO, 1941, are 
!IS tollows: 
Loan Funds 
The .abigail Roe Memorial Loan Fund 
This fund was established in 1914 by the friends of Miss Abigail Fenton Roe, 
n beloved and honored critic In the Training School from 1896 to 1914, by the 
alumnae ot Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, of which MisB Roe was patroness. "It Is 
loaned to students In the Junior class of high standing In scholarship, character 
and SOCial and general campus ertlelency." The principal of this tund is $1,000.00. 
The John D. Pieroo Loan Fund 
This fund was established In 1921 by the Ypsilanti Board of Commerce for the 
"purpose of aiding worthy students with loans of small amounts." The fund was 
created primarily to help students in their fourth year with the expectation that 
the money would be returned within a year. The principal ot this fund Is $1,000.00. 
The Alpha. Mu Sigma Loan Funa 
This fund was established by the alumnae chapter Of the Alpha Mu Slima by 
a gift of $100 in 1927. The fund Is loaned to worthy students of the college with 
the approval of some local member ot the sorority. The principle of this tund is 
,642.88. 
The Rachel J. Da1'i4son Loan Fund 
This tund was established by the will of Rachel J. Davidson and Is one of the 
oldest of the loan funds. This fund Is ,loaned to worthy students of the college. 
The prlnelpal of this fund Is $1,000.00. 
The Besde Leach Pridatl Loo-n Funa 
This fund was established by the Matrons' Association of the College In apprecia· 
tlon of Mrs. Priddy's work as Dean of Women from 1915 to 1923, for the purpose 
of aiding worthy students. The prinelpal of this tund Is $300.46. 
The Sigma Nu Phi Loan Funa 
This fund was established In 192!'i by the Detroit Chapter of Sigma Nu PhI. The 
principal of this fund Is $1,000.00. 
The Women', League JMJ.fI Fund 
The Women's League Fund was established in 1921 by gifts of twenty·fl.ve cents 
each trom women students. The purpose of the fund was to give fl.nanclal aid to 
women students. The principal of this fund Is $2,000.00. 
The Grace B. Robert8 Loan Fund 
This fund was established by the will of the late Dimon H. Roberts, Superinten-
dent of the Training School from UlOO to 1928, In memory of his wife Grace E. 
Roberts. The will provides for an original amount of $2,000.00 "all or any part to 
be loaned by the CQmmittee to deserving students and under such safeguards as to 
them may seem advisable and expedient." 
The W.lbur P. Bouen Loan Fuml 
This fund was established in 1929 by the Physical Education Club and 1'aculty 
as a memorial to Wilbur P. Bowen, Director of Physical Education of the Michigan 
State Normal College from 1894 to 1928. Loans are made only to Juniors and 
Seniors. The principal 01' this fund is $1,003.40. 
Senior Clan of 1930 Loan Fund 
This fund was established by the Senior Class of 1930. Loans from this fund 
are to be made to deserving senior students. October 25, 1944, contributions from 
the classes of 1924, 1929, 1933, 1934, 1935, and 1936, amounting to $803.87, were 
added. '.the principal of this fund is $1,698.34. 
Sarah .t, Goorge Memorial Fu114 
The Sarah A. George Memorial Fund was started in 1930 under the sponsorship 
of the Ladles Literary Club 01' Ypsilanti In memory of Mrs, Sarah George, long 
a resident of Ypsilanti, a stimulating leader in civic atralrs, and the wife of a 
former superintendent of the city schools and of the Training School. The principal 
of this fund is $1,124,20. 
The General Student LfX1hI Fun-d 
This fund was derived f rom yarious sources. Small donations not intended as 
special bequests are credited to this 1'und. The principal of the fund Is $1,726.44. 
D. A. R. Student Loan Fund 
This fund was established by a gift 01' $250 In March, 1931, and additional gif ts 
of $80 In October, 1931, and $170 in March, 1932, by the Daughters of the Amerlcau 
Revolution of Michigan. Loans are made to any worthy student at the discretion 
of the Directors of the Student Aid Corporation. The principal of this fund Is 
$884.89. 
Kappa Delta Pi Loan Fund 
This fund was established in 1931 by a gi1't from the local chapter. The money 
Is loaned to members ot Kappa Delta PI upon approval of the Directors ot the 
Student Aid Corporation and the council of the local chapter. The principal ot 
this fund is $1,000.00. 
The Letro LfX1hI Funa 
This fund wus established by the Rural Leadership Students and Alumni to be 
louned to deserving studerits ot the Rural Leadership group. The fund Is ad· 
ministered by the Student Aid Corporation with the cooperatlon ot the Director 
ot Rural Education. The principal ot this fund is now $238.00. 
English Club Loan Fund 
This fund was established by the J.j]llglish Club In 1933. The money Is to be loaned 
to deserving English students. The principal of this fund is $70.75. 
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American Ao!8ociation 01 Un.iverritv Women'8 Loan Fund 
This fund was established by the Ann Arbor·Ypstlantl Branch of the American 
AssodaUon ot Unlverslty Women. The money Is to be loaned to deserving women 
students. The principal ot this fund is $391.26. 
The Ypriwnti Womrn'8 Studll mub Loon Fund 
This loan tund was established In 1933 by the Women's Study Club ot the city ot 
Ypsilanti. The money is to be loaned to deserving student.\! ot the Michigan State 
Normal College. The principal ot this tund Is $1,000.00. 
The Genevieve M. Walton Memorial Loan Fund 
In 1920, the Contemporary Club, now the Faculty Women's Club, contributed the 
sum ot $200 to establish a loan tund for Freshmen women, In response to an urgent 
need. For twelve years the mnd was administered by Miss Genevieve M. Walton, 
President of the Club In 1920, and College Librarian from 1892 to 1932. Mter her 
death, the Club assigned the accumulated fund to the Directors of the Student AId 
Corporation as a memorial to Miss Walton and her many years of efficient and 
sympathetic service. One hundred dollars was added to this mnd in 1939 as a 
bequest from Miss Ada Norton, devoted friend of the Normal College In which she 
taught for forty years. The principal of this fund now amounts to $1,000.00. 
The Et!w Belle Doom Loan Fund 
The Effie Belle Deam Loan fund was made possible through the gitt of $2,000 
provlded for In the will of Effie Belle Deam and became available In 1931. Miss 
Deam received the degree of Bachelor of Pedagogy in 1906. Durlng the laat years 
of her Ufe she was a teacher In the Detroit city schOOls. The prlnctpal of this 
mnd is $2,000.00. 
The FtW1I.m Club FUM 
This fund was established In 1933 by the Forum Club of YpsUanti. The money 
Is to be loaned to deserving students. The prlndpal of this fund is $66.87. 
The Samuel B. Laird Loan Fund 
This fund was established In 1932 by a gift from Mrs. Laird and Jessie Laird, 
wife and daughter, to be administered by the Student Aid Corporation. The memorial 
fund serves to express the loyalty to the college, the affection for young people, 
and the devotion to teaching, of him who was a member of the college faculty 
from 1899 to 1932. The principal of this fund is $1,000.00. 
The Marinetta GoodeU Ooryell Loan Fund 
This fund was started as a memorial to Marinetta GQodell (Coryell) ot the class 
of 1900. It Is available temporarily as a revolving loan mnd, preferably to a few 
selected and worthy country girls of merit and good character, who are members 
of the senior class. The fund Is controlled by trustees, but Is handled through the 
Student Aid Corporation of the College, subject to the dIrection ot the trustees. 
The trustees are William 0, Coryell and the Dean of Women. 
Faculty Dame.! 01 M. s. N. O. 
ThIs tund was established through gifts from the wIves of members of the 
faculty tor the purpose Of helping especially needy students. The mnd totals 
$!576.07. 
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The Mildred A. Bolt Loan Fund 
This fund was established in 1938 by the Detroit Sorosis as a testimonial to the 
service of Mlldred A. Bolt as a leader In civic and women's club work The fund 
totals $153.72. 
The Oh-rw~ O. HOllt LQIZn. Fund 
This fund was established by the Phi Delta Pi Fraternity. The fund Is a 
memorial to Professor Charles O. Hoyt, a member of the College faculty from 1896 
to 1928 and for several years head of the Education Department. The principal of 
the fund is $100.84. 
The R008lWelf High School Loan Fund 
This fund was established by the Class of 1938 to aid worthy Roosevelt High 
School graduates, who, without such aid, could not continue their education at 
Michigan State Normal College. The fund Is to be administered by the Directors 
of the Student Aid Corporation. The principal of the fund is $lU;.85. 
The Ella M. Wil80n Memorial L<Jan Fund 
This fund was established in 1940 by her family as a memorial to Miss Ella M. 
Wilson who will be remembered for her unswerving loyalty to the college. the 
students, friends, and the community, and for her ceaseless application to study. 
which made her an outstanding counselor and teacher. She was an alumna of the 
college and a member of Its faculty from 1903 until her death November 24, 1939. 
The fund Is to be loaned to deserving students at the discretion of the Student 
Aid Corporation. The principal of this fund is $918.96. 
Kappa Pri Alumnae Loon Fund 
Kappa Psi, organized in 1901 as a musical sorority, suspended active campus 
life in 1935. A strong and loyal alumnae group established a loan fund in 1938. 
Sums have been added each year since until the total Is now $471.83. 
The Bertha Goodi8tm Loan Fund 
ThIs fund was established in 1938 by the members of the Fine Arts Club as a 
permanent teStimonial of atrectloD and respect to Miss GoodlBOn who was a memo 
ber of the college faculty from 1900 to 1937. She served as head of the Fine Arts 
Department from 1912 to 1937. The principal of the fund is $400.155. 
$661.92. 
The W. K. Kellogg Foundation Loan Fund 
The W. K. Kellogg }'oundatlon loan fund was established In April, 1944, to 
provide financial assistance for students who are majoring In occupational therapy. 
Principal, $2,064.80. 
The Facultll Women" Student Aid Fund 
During the year 1942-43, the Faculty Women's Club gave $100.00 to establish a 
Faculty Women's Student Aid Fund. The fund now amounts to $215.67. 
Be&&ie L. Whitaker Loan Fund 
Contributed by Miss Bessie L. Whitaker, a former member of the Michigan State 
Normal College faculty, from residuary funds in her possession. The prIncipal is 
$136.68. 
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The Marahall Fl, O'Berg Student Loan FUM 
This fund was established September 18, 1944, by Mrs. Marshall Q'Berg, In mem-
ory of her son, Lieutenant Marshall E. O'Berg, a bomber pilot, who lost his lite 
March ll, 1943. Mr. O'Berg was graduated from the Normal Oollege June 23, 1941. 
The gift, amounting to $600.00, was from Mrs. O'Berg and other members of the 
family. The income from the fund is to be used In assisting needy and meritorious 
students In continuing their education at the Normal College. The principal Is 
$587.48. 
The Game B. Rockheim Menwrial Loon Fund 
ThiS tund was established by a bequest of $2,000.00 in the will ot Frances Bock-
helm Schumaker. Carry B. Bockhelm, a sister ot Mrs. Schumaker, was a student In 
DetrOit High School untH 1891, when she entered the Michigan State Normal 
College from which she was graduated with a Life Certificate March 2, 1894. Fol-
lowing this, Miss Bockhelm taught several years in the Detroit Public Schools. 
The Dimwn H. RobertI Loan Fund 
This fund was established April 29, 1947, by the Kappa Phi Alpha Fraternity in 
honor of the memory of Professor Roberts, who was for many years Superinten-
dent ot the Training School, and who was also patron ot the Fraternity. In Issuing 
loans from this fund, the Student Aid Corporation Is expected to show preference 
to the members of the Kappa Phi Alpha Fraternity, but, if members of the Fra-
ternity do not borrow the total amount, the Corporation Is authorized to use its 
judgment In making loans from this fund to other worthy students. The principal 
of this fund Is $458.M. 
Scholarship and Endowment Funds 
The ~raen Project Opportunity Fund 
This money Is to be Invested and the Interest returned to the Natural Science 
Department to promote student projects or such other activities as In the judg-
ment of the department will be helpful to students specializing In the department. 
The principal of this fund is $1,714.24. 
The Frederick B. McKay Scho14r6hip 
This fund was establlshed In 1938 by the local chapter of PI Kappa Delta for 
the purpose of encouraging worthy members In their interest in public speaking. 
The princIpal of this fund Is $1,028.01. 
The 19%7 Junior Own Interpretative Reading Oontest Fund 
This fund was established by the Junior Glass of 1927. The Income Is devoted to 
prizes awarded In an annual Interpretative reading contest held during the latter 
part of the second semester. The principal of this fund is $466.41. 
TM Mary A_ Goddard Teltiffl{)njal Fund 
This fund was established by friends and former students of Mary A. Goddard, 
teacher of botany in the Natural Science Department from 1900 to 1939. Miss God-
dard's worl!: was characterized by the very large number of students whom she 
inspIred to pursue scientific careers. Tbe amount of this fund Is $1,120.19. 
The Lydia I. Jonel Scholar6hip 
This endowment was established In 1939 by tlIa Women's League of Michigan 
State Normal College In recognition of Miss Jones' marked success In stimulating 
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the development of the intellectual, cultural, and SOCial Interests of women on our 
campUB. Miss Jones was Dean of Women from 1924-1939. Awards are made on 
the recommendation of the Dean of Women and a committee of the Women's 
League. The amount of this fund is $1,000.00. 
The Mark Jegerson Scnal.arship Fund 
This fund was established by students, faculty, and friends, and was presented 
to the Normal College in 1939, as a token ot appreciation ot the work of Mark 
Jetrerson, as Head of tbe Geography Department from 1901-1939. The fund now 
totals ~l,OOO.OO. 
The Adelia R. Jaclalon Scholar8hip Fund 
This lund was established [n 1939 as a testiInonial to Miss Jackson, who was a 
second grade critic teacher In the Training School of Michigan State Nor~al Col-
lege from 1896 to 1936. The tund was established by her students who recOgnIzed 
her as counsellor, teacher and friend. The principal of the tund is $1,023.50. 
7'he E. E8telle DowninD Library Fund 
During 1939 and 1940, the gUt of nearly two hundroo books to the M[chlgan 
State Normal College Library was made possible through a fund established by 
friends and students ot Professor E. Estelle Downing. This fund Is a tribute to a 
deyoted teacher who taught forty years In the English Department ot the College. 
The tund consists ot a permauent endowment, the Interest of which will be Invested 
by Miss Downing during her lite time, and a fiexible temporary fund, all ot which 
is immediately ayallable to Miss Downing tor the purchase ot any stimulating 
books she chooses tor tile College Library. The permanent tund totals $925.93. 
The FU1mie E. Beal Scholarship 
This endowment was established in 1940 by the Women's T,eague of the Michigan 
State Normal College. Miss neal was Acting Dean of Women 1923·1924, Assistant 
Dean of Women 1924-1939, Associate Dean ot Women 1939-1940. This award is 
granted each spring to the president-elect ot the Women's League. The amount of 
the tund Is $1,000.00. 
The Vinora Beal Sohow3hip 
This endowment was establlshed In 1940 by Fannie Fl. Beal as a memorial to her 
sister, who for twenty-three years was connected with the Rooseyelt Laboratory 
School: as training teacher of English and assistant principal from 1914 to 1928; 
as librarian from 1928 to 1937. The Income from this fund ot $1,000.00 is awarded 
to a RooBevelt graduate who has maintained a high character and scholastic 
record. 
'I'he Bert W. Peet Scholarship 
This endowment tor awards in chemistry was established in 1941 by the Michigan 
State Normal College Chemistry Club and the contributions of otiler friends. The 
Income from this fund is awarded to students who have made especially good 
records In the field of chemistry. The amount of this fund Is $1,048.90. 
The John M. Munson Soholar8hip Fun-d 
This tund was established by the Senior Class ot 1941 In honor or President 
John M. :Munson by a gift of $29.40. The Senior Class ot 1942 added to this amount 
$223.35, the Senior Class ot 1944 added $180.63, and the Senior Class 01' 1945 added 
$67.05. The principal, Including acculllulated earnings, Is now $600.14. 
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The Marti B. Goddtl1'4 8choWr&hip Loan Fund 
This :lund was lett by Miss Goddard "to the Michigan State Normal College, to 
be used for scholarship loans to students In Natural Science in said college. said 
loans to be awarded by the taculty In Natural Science." This fund has been ac-
cepted by the Student Aid Corporation as a memorial of devotion to Natural Science 
students as well as to her years of faithful service to the Oollege, The principal 
of this fund Is $1,000.00. 
The John M. Munson Lecture Fund 
On January 80, 1942, Dr. E. A. Pittenger of Aberdeen, South Dakota, class of 
1912, tendered the Michigan State Board of Education an endowment to sustain 
an annual .address at Michigan State Normal College, to be known as the John 
M. Munson Address. 
In B!resoiution el:pressing appredat10n for this unusual gl1't, the State Board of 
Education agreed to carry out the purposes Indicated and placed the money in 
custody ot the Normal College Student Aid Corporation, the Income to be used In 
securing annually a person distinguished 10 his field to give at the College the John 
M. Munson Address. The principal ot this fund Is $3,000.00. 
The J08lJpli P. Dovle Memoriat Scliowr,htp 
Mrs. Pearl M. Doyle, In memory ot her husband, Joseph P. Doyle, awards an-
nually to needy and meritorious students scholarships amounting to $200.00. The 
recipients are determined by the college authorities. 
7
'
h.e Ma1"1l Winte1"l Mem<Jriat .Award 
Was established In 1946 by Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Winters in memory ot their 
daughter, Mary, a student at Michigan State Normal College trom September 
1943 to June 1946. Mary Winters exemplified the finest ideals ot young womanhood 
and was at the time of her death, secretary-elect ot the Women's League. The 
Women's League added to the gUt of Miss Winter's parents an amount sutrlcient 
to make the principal $1500.00. The award is made annually by the Women'S 
League Executive and Advisory Boards upon recommendation ot the Dean ot 
Women and heads ot departments. 
The Palm Loot Olub Scholarlhjp 
This scholarship, whIch amounts to $75.00, is awarded annually to a meritorious 
graduate ot Y:psllantl Central High School or Roosevelt High School by the Palm 
Led Club ot Ypsilanti. The Club is a member ot the Association ot Colored 
Women's Clubs ot Michigan. . 
The Olive L. Davi' SchowrlShf.p Fund 
This fund was estabUshed August 29, 1946, In memory ot Olive L. Davis, Class 
ot 1009, by Jennie I. Campbell and Ella M. Campbell ot Ann ArbOr, both ot the 
Class ot 1909, and Jennie Phillips of Fenton. Miss Davis was a critic teacher in 
the Normal College TrainIng School. The principal of the fund Is $236.53. 
Th.e Oarl A. Lindeoren MU3W SCMwrahip8 
Oarl A. Lindegren was for thlrty-one yeal'S a member of the statt ot the music 
department of Michigan State Normal College. During most ot this time he was 
singing director of the Ypsilanti Rotary Club. The range of his private instruction 
included the whole Detroit area. All who knew Mr. Lindegren were strongly at-
tracted to hIm tor bls qualities as a friend and gentleman, and Inspired by hIs 
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artistie genius. That his sudden passing In January, 1948, was deeply felt is at· 
tested by the following musle scholarships that were established immediately 
following his death. The rectplents of these scholarships are to be designated by a 
committee ehosen by the president of Michigan State Normal College. The scholar-
ships are designated as follows: 
The Carl A. Lindegren Normal College Musle Scholarship Fund-prlnclpal sum, 
$1.281.00. 
The Carl A. Lindegren Rotary Music Scholarship Fund-principal sum, $1,362.00. 
The Estelle Downing Sclwlanship Fund 
June 9, 1948, the Board of Directors of the Student Aid Oorporatlon, pursuant 
to the request of the officers of the Women's League, transferred the accumulated 
earnings of the Women's League Loan Fund to a new fund to be known as the 
Estelle Downing Scholarship Fund. The Interest of this new fund Is to be awarded 
in the form of annual seholarshlps to be approved by the Women's League Ex-
eeutlve Board. The principal of this fund Is $1,182.98. 
Dr. M. Mary Rohn SchfJlarship 
This endowment was established by Dr. M. Mary IWhn of Orient State School, 
Orient, Ohio. The earnings from this fund are to be awarded annually by the 
Board of Directors to needy and meritorious students. Dr. Rohn was graduated 
from Mlehlgan State Normal College, June 1898. 
The Stoic Society ScholarshJps 
Annually scholarships are awarded to worthy second-year students of e:z;ceptional 
ability to aid them in returning for their third-year work. These scholarships are 
derived from the following endowment funds: 
The E. A. Strong 8c1wtarsMp 
This endowment was raised by the Stoic Society and In 1913 WI!.S presented to 
the college as a memorial to the many years of fine service given to the college by 
Professor Edwin A. Strong, who was head 01' the Physics Department trom 1885 
to 1920. The awarding of this scholarship carries with It the presidency of the 
Stoic Society. Principal, $1,000.00. 
TM Julia A1I1I6 King Sclwlar,hip 
This endowment WIU! established by the Stoic SOCiety In 1923 as a memorial to 
Professor King, a teacher In the college from 1881 to 1918. The fund received In 
1937 adillttonal girts amounting to $200.00 from the estates of Genevieve Cross and 
Annie J, Cross bestowed In memory of their sister Harriet C. Newington. Principal, 
$1,200.00. 
The Elizabeth Simp80n Scholar3hip 
This endowment was presented in 1924 by the heirs of Elizabeth Simpson, who 
had served as an assistant In the college library from 1007 to 1923. The memorial 
was presented as a means of carryIng out Miss Simpson' eJ:I)ressed desire that she 
might aid worthy students in acquiring an education. Principal, $140.52. 
The LuCJI 0300nd SClwl.ar3hip 
This endowment was presented in 1m by the Honorable Fred W. Green of the 
class of 1893 as a tribute to a beloved teacher who taught In the. natural science 
department of the college mm 1882 to 1895. Principal, $1,000.00. 
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The Nathan. A. HarvfJU Scholar~hip 
This endowment was raised by the Stoic Soctety, and by them presented to the 
College In 1931 as a memorial to Professor Harvey's valuable service In the ~ormal 
College from 1004 to 1926. Principal, $1,000.00. 
The Carl lfJ. PrQ1l SchoWrship 
This endowment was raised by the joint efforts of the Stoic Society and the 
Normal College History Club and presented to the College in 1937 as a token ot 
the high regard In which Professor Pray Is held by the students and friends who 
have come In contact with him during his service In the Normal College from 1913 
to 1938. Prl.nclpal, $l,lU'i.OO. 
The Benjamin Leonard D'Ooge Scholar, hip 
This endowment was raised under the auspices of the Stoic Society through gifts 
trom Professor D'Ooge's friends and former students, and presented to the College 
in 1938 as a tribute to his valuable service during more than half a century of 
teaching in the College, from 1886 to 1938. PrincIpal, $1,050.00. 
The L. H. Jane, Scholarship 
ThIs endowment was established by Mrs. Edith Jones Shaefer as a memorial to 
her father, Dr. L. H. Jones, \vho was president of Michigan State Normal College 
during the years 1002-1912. Dr. Jones' Ufe was devoted to the service of public 
education. The amount of the fund is $1,000.00. 
The J. Stuart Lather' ScholaraUp 
This endowment was established In 1940 by students, faculty, alumnI, and other 
friends In recognition of Praressor Lathers as founder and patron of the Stoic 
Society and of his fine constructive work as a teacher and leader in the com-
munity. Principal, $1,062.26. 
The J. MatQ7l. Hover Sc1\.Olar,hip 
This endowment was established in 1941 by his friends as a tribute to the 
memory of a distinguished alumnus, s great teacher, a loyal friend, and a man of 
many noble Qualities. The amount of the fund is $1,258.48. 
T1w Pra!~8ar Daniel PutOO1l). an4 Profe88or Mary B. Putoom 
Schalar8hip Fund 
This fund was established August 8, 1944, by Daniel W. Kimball, Class of 1899, 
a grandson of Dr. Daniel Putnam, and a nephew of Professor Mary B. Putnam. 
Mr. Kimball's gifts amounted to $1000. July 3, 1948, the Student Aid Corporation 
received under the terms of the will of Mrs. Jennie S. Putnam, widow r! Arthur 
S. Putnam, who was a son of Daniel Putnam, and a brother of Mary Putnam, an 
additional bequest of $1000 to be added to this fund, making a total principal of 
$2,000. Both Dr. Daniel Putnam and his daughter, Professor Mary B. Putnam, 
were members or the College faculty. Dr. Putnnm was acting PresIdent of Michigan 
State Normal College from 1881 to 1883 and in 1885 to 1886. The income from this 
fund Is to be used In awarding scholarships under the dIrection of the offIcers of 
the Stoic Society. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
The State Board of Education has established SUS scholarships, open to worthy 
students. The scholarships, each of which amounts to $75.00 a year, are awarded 
only to persons presenting evidence or superior scholarship. Application should be 
made by the student directly to the PresIdent of the College. 
STATlSTiOAL INFOIlMATION 
Enrollment tor 1948--1949 
Re8tdeuce Enrollment July 1, 1948 to March 15, 1949 
243 
Summer term 1948 .......... ................. ...... ..•.................. 1211 
Rel:Ular year ...... ....... .........••......... ............ ......•. ,.. .. .. 2756 
8961 
Deduct, counted twi(:e ............... • .... • .... • ... .•....•.... •. . . . ... 479 
Total Residence Enrollmellt .....•.... • ,... . .......... . .... . ........... 3488 
E%teos loD Enrollment 194&-1949 .•.•••.••..••.... • • •.• • • ... •• ...•.....•.• 2216 
Total number enrolled ..•..•...•••.....•... ......•.. . ... ...••.••••..••• 157M 
Degrees and Certificates Granted 
1947-48 
A.B. 
August...... . ...... 14 
February ......... . 11 
JUDe............... 39 
54 
Dedud. counted twice 
B.S. 
89 
•• J,. 
268 
Provisional 
Certlflcll.tes 
Elem. Sec. 
'" 26 12 34 
37 107 
167 
Lim. I. 
2 ]. 
22 
Total 
164 
108 
323 
roo 
"'" 
Total number persons graduated ............ .... , .. ... ... . . .. . .. ... ..• 860 
Permanent OerUficates Granted 
1947-48 
El<m. U_ .............. .. ... ........... .. . ~ 
Februar1 ••.•....• • . . .. • • .• • • ••. ••••• • .••• • ••••..•. 16 
June................... . ............. .............. 19 
58 
Occupational Therapy Certitlcates GranWd 
1947-48 
Soc. 
21 
22 
8 
" 
AUj(ust ..... _ ... . .......•.•••••.•..••. . _ •••.••.•• • .•.•..••• 2 
February .......... . ...... . ..................... .. ......... 0 
June .•........ • ....•.......•. , .••..•••••••• , .•• • •..••••..• • 2 
• 
Total 
.. 
38 
Z1 
109 
Appendix 
Group Majol'll and Minors 
'I'he KrouP majors nnd group minors liSted below are acceptable on the Early 
Elementary nnd Later Elementary curricula. The group minors are acceptable on 
the Spedal Education curricuill. 
SOoWl SofeI«le Gf"OVP J/tJ/t>r 
121 American HIstory to IBM 3 sem hr 
122 Amerlcnn History 1865 to Present 3 sem hr 
281 Modern Eurooe. H'iQO·1815 4 sem hr 
or 2S2 Modern Europe, 18115-1919 4 sem hr 
110 National Government In the United States 2 sem hr 
or 113 Michigan HIstory and Government 2 sem hr 
220 Elements of Economies 3 sem hr 
221 Elements of Economics 3 sem hr 
200 Prlnciplea of SocloloiY 3 sem hr 
Electl ves B sem hr 
Social Science Group MiHor 
121 American History to 1861S S sem hr 
110 National Government In the Uotted States 2 sem hr 
or 113 Michigan HIstory and Government 2 sem hr 
220 Element, of Economies a sem hr 
200 Principles 01 Sociology S sem hr 
Electives 4 aem hr 
Am ~p Malor 
101 Introduction to Art 3 sem hr 
200 Art Appredatlon 2 sem br 
104 Elements ot Music 2 sem hr 
220 Elementary Music Education S sem hr 
2:iS Illdustrial Arts for Elementary Grades 3 sem hr 
254 Industrial Arts tor Elementary Grades 2 sem hr 
Elective to complete major chosen from one or all of the toIlowlna-: 
Industrial Arts, Art, and Music 9 sem hr 
A,"t. Orovp MiM1' 
101 Introduction to Art S sem hr 
200 Art Appreciation 2 sem hr 
104 Elements ot Music 2 sem hr 
220 Elementary Music Education S sem hr 
or 221 Secondary Muelc Education S sern hr 
2GB Indulltrlal Arte tor Elementary Grades 
2l!4 Industrial Arts tor Elementary Grades 
S sem hr 
2 sem hr 
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Curricula :---Continued PAGE 
D*.................................. . .......... • 
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Dentistry Preparatory Curriculum ............................. • ...... 66 
Departments of Instructlon .......................................•.. 72 
Dormitories for Women ................................ • .. • .. • ..... , 29 
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Dropping Subjects ................... , ....................... • ..... , 37 
E 
Early Elementary Education Curriculum ........ ,..................... 1'.i2 
EeonomiC8 ................................................... ' . .... 133 
Education, Department of ..................... • .. • .. • .. , .... ,....... 88 
Elementary Science ........ , ............................. • .. • .. • .. ,. 165 
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Expenses, Estimated ................ , .......... , ... • , . • , . • , .• , . • ,... 31 
Extension Service ..........•......•..•............ , ....... , ....... , 214 
Extra Studies , ............. ,." ............. ,." .. • .. • . " ... ".,.,. 30 
F 
Faculty Council ."., .... " ... , ........... ,., • . , . ,.,', .......... ,... 2r.; 
Faculty of the State Normal College ........... , . . , .. • .. • , . , ... ,. ... .. 9 
Fees ..... " .............................................. ,........ SO 
Foreign Languages, Devartment of ........... ,.,.,., .. . ,' . , . • , .•.... , 110 
Forestry Preparatory Curriculum .... , .... , . • , .........•........ ,..... 68 
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G 
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Geology .............. ,., .... , ... , .. , ... " ........... , ... , .. , •... ,. 121 
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